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Vole Walchers
Guard Ballot Box

Both opponents and proponents
of the Twin Loups projects had
vote watchers iu Greeley and
Valley Counties. They were
named in court order sl~ned by
James Kelly. District Juoge.

Proponents ,
Proponents had the follo\\ lllg

w a t c her san d a 1 tel"
nates: Greeley County, Scotia,
Donald H. Hughes. 1\1i1lard Vlach,

Valley County, Fairplay, Luetta
Hurlbert. George Krum!.

Valley County. Valleys ide , Orel
Koelling, Elmer HornickeJ.

Opp<lnents
Opponents had their three

teams of watchers and alter
nute~. They were, in that order:

Greeley, Ri.chard Johnson,
Thelma Thomas" .

Valley, Fairplay. Susan R.ic~.
Mary Anne BOl1.11e. .' ..

Vall e y. Valleyside," Gloria
'Staab. Naomi Gewcke,

Basketball, Th. Girls ages 9·13.
9 a.ni. grade school park.

Basketball, Th. Boys ages 9-10.
10 a.in. grade school park.

Basketball Th Boys ages 11-13
.11 a.m. grade school park.

Tennis Th Ages 9·13, 9·12 a.m,
grade school park.

(Kids shOUld br'ing a racket.)
enaCts - To be arrallged and

will start week of June 18, '
Late registrations for the

.sunimer. prOgr3111 will be ac
cepted when younr;;sters repor,t
for the above programs or by
calling JC).mfe Switz~r (728-5744)

.01' Troy Withenvax (728-3993).

.~.
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The Loup Valley Trans;t
System. operated by Central

, Nebraskp. S;0l11l11unity' Syrvices,
• \ will !;>egll1 oper?tion ot round·tril'

Depart A.M. OilS service fr0111 Broken Bow and
:' : .' ('7:30 "' Sarf;ient to Gral1d Island ~londay.
. ',:,7:tn ;JUlt~.! 'll, T.he, first bus should

i:Q6 . arm\? ill Ord' at s:M a.m. at
8:21 til<: Bohemian Hal!. lSU1 and N.
8:39 Along with ~ ~ rr y,i n ~

"g:.Ol 'passengers. the subsldl'ted transit
, " ::9: 12 s}'steni Will haul frright.

9:31 . , The completion of ,the bus line
9:44 ends a project begun several

10:09 years ago by Central Nebraska
10: 29 officialS.
10:50 The schedule and fare ill-

: fOl!11ation arc li;;lcd below.
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Jamie Switzer signs Brad Novosad up for the summer recreatiou
program. I'

Summer Rec're~lion Program Schedule
The summer . recreation

program schedule \~.as announced
Tuesday nlOrning. This year
Jam i e Switzer and Troy
Witherwax will be in charge' of
the classes. Offerings this "
summer includ.e tepnis. ba.sket-'
ball, baseball, and crafts.

The schedule of activities is as
follows:
,Baseball l\1·T·W:· ages 6~,8; 9
a.m. city diamond. '

Baseball M·T·W ages ~-10, 10
a.m. city diamond.

Baseball M-T·W ages 11-13. 11
a.m. city diamond.

i'est of Ord on the Sargent High- support th~ Twin Loups Project".
way and at Valleyside School Odgaardtold the Quiz.
nine miles south of Ord. Poll 'Henry Lange. long·time project
watch.ers at both places reported, . proponent and Twin Loups
b.allotmg was steady after a Reclamation District president,
fl.urry of' activity whetJ polls said. "I think the in1portant point
opened at, & a.ni. At Va~le}·side.· brought out here is that ground
voters averaged 'two a' minute water is an important issue.
quringthe first 11061'. acCording People realize we bave got to
to election Qfficiats th~re.. replace it."

While theY presh~ed at the' . The iml?0i'tance of that issue,
ballot box, . Bur~au of Lange said was "borne out in
Reclamation surveyers along the O'Neill Project". Voters
Highway 22 near Valleys ide were approved that water project 1,241
seen making their project t6 384 last w,e.ek. .
preparations., The', energy shortage was

A br~akdown .Qt, the, Valley . another 'important factor in
County vote shows the measure Tuesday's vote, Lange main
passed 94·54 at Fairplay and 110- . tained.. The. North Loup Project
7S at Valleyside. .' win use tbe gravity floW or dItch

J a c 1<. OdgaC).rd., .Executive SYlitem ot irJ'igation rather than
Director of the Nebr-aska Wa~er pumping water froin underground
R~soljrce~ 'As6cial1<?o haJ]eq, the, SOUrces.. ' , '. .
64.~ perc~nt ,approval gIven ~by Attempts to reach opponents'
voters in the five counties as 'IA spokesman Bcb Stowcll were

'f811tastic victory for Nebraskans litJ.SllccessfuJ.
who chose to reJect outside in· Stowell and other op~1onenl~,
fluence. All cnti~isli1 tq the ,had -advertised heavily ll1 area
contrary. we native !l:ebraskans' (CoJ1tinucd on p,age 6)

'V\)$(;t'!pt1011 Retn tUO
t "(

Emergency
Numbers

Bus System Will Roll June 11

Scott Vancura and Doug Weems (I~ft to righO r~cei\ ed Gild 'and
Cowltry Scouting Awards during services at the First Presb)terian
Church in Ord Sunday. To get it, they had to complete five, SCCtiO~lS
of a Scouting program. Each section had several re{luir~mejlts.

---~,_.:.._-~------~----..:...---

Operated by: Central Nebraska Community Sen ices
,,' . L~i\lP <;:ity. Nebraska

. \ ,

~MWENT TO GR*j\;D ISLA;\lD
Arrh-e A,i\t. .

Sargellt - Phil)jp~ 66 Cafe "i '
7:42 Taylor......,. The Bridge Club \,

'8:01 Bumcll ---'- 13uck's-Bakcry
8: 19 Elyria +- L & II Re!lai r
8:31 Ord"":: ,Bohemian H'll
8:56 North Loup - D & II Service

'9:07 Scotia.- Stillman's Cafe
,9:26 Cotesfield - Rota's ,

9:39 Elba - Tuma'S Gar~ge

10: 01 St. :raul - Comn\unity Center
10: 24 St. Libory - Beer Bal'rel Bar
10:45 G.r. ~kagway - State & Eddy

" (Continued on paj;c 6)

Volers Approve
Norden Conlracf

Holt and Keya Palla County
voters approved a water supply
contract for the Norden Dalu
project by better thana j to
l' margin Fdday., Balloting \vas
1.241 for the contract and 384
against. ' . ,
. Keya Paha County residents
appro,..ed the contract 173·18. In
the O'i'l'eill area, the proposition
passep 709~230. Residents of
Northeast O'Neill approved the
contract 39-25. '

--..-- _. -----'------'---'-.'---'-----_._---,- ------_._--_._.~.-.-_._-_. -'- ---- ---

Sidewalk Sale
;This Thursday .

It \vill all be \, outside this
Thursday in downtown Ord
during the Chamber of Com
merce sponsored sidewalk sales.
Ord merch'al'1ts will put th.eir
wares' on sidewalks outside their
stores.

Municipal Services - power
outages) broken water lines,
etc, alter 5:00 p,m. week·
days. Saturday• Sunday, holi
days call 728-5'(71.
~lunicipal services - 8: OQ

a,m,·5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
728-5381 or 728-5771.

Fire·Rescue - All hours.
728-3232.

Police - All Hours. 728-5771 .
Sh,eriff ';'" All hours .. 72.8-39015,

~--~,.:....~_.._----

Voters~pprove
,

Project Contract
Residents of five cow1ties gaVe

a resounding 64.6 percent ap
proval to North Loup Prpject
contracts ,between the Twin
Loups Reclamation Distrkt, and
the Bureau of Reclam~tion
Tuesday. Voters turned oqt to
approve the project plan 9~0 to
498 "

A total of 1,408 ballots h'ere
cast in Valley, Greeley, Ho\fard.
Nance~ and Merrick Couljties.
Near perfect weather assurfd a
heavy turn out in the election.
. The measure received appi'oval

in all but Nance County. ~ere.
ballots cast at two preqncts
rejected the contract 248 to n7.

, Heaviest voter approval i'ame
in Greeley County, 200 vote for
the measure to 60 agail1s it.'
Howard County was an?ther
watershed of strength for prpject
proponents. ,The i11easure passed
there 279 to 61. . f

, . , Valley Coul1ty
'Voters in Valley County' cast
their ballots in two .locations the
Fairplay School, G'-Dout five IUiles

Ord r Nebraska. Thursd~y. Jun'e' 7. 1979
,':

AptO 1882
<\ '
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SU.mmer Sun Returns;
.~.i ...."C9n~itJoners H\i,m.
.c? b I e,r' ,tiWJperatures \\lith

posslple. scattered thunderStorms
were. 'expected into Thursday,
p r f fi g j n g' relief to Central
Nebraska after the mercury
cliInb~~)nto,Ihe 9Q's e\Uly inth~
week. .' r i ' "',

Foi'ed,sts . calle<! for cooler
~e.m~el:atur~s~iJ1to t1)e weekend
with' highs 10 .the lower 80's and

, 00 Piention 0t precipjtatio\1. On)y
spntikles 'dUring the past week ,

,adde}l to the' 12.44 inches of
lnoi~ture teco~ded by the Quiz

, up t'f June 1. " •
'. Aver;tge high during May was

7O.S (and an ayerage low of 42.6
1>1'0u.Pht the, mean temperature

. the fast month to 56.7 degrees.
,- "r , : Hi 1,0 PI'
May 30 ... _. ~:'" 59 48 .84
May 31 _,~.,,::-.'.L.. 74 47
Jun~ 1 :..::~_... 75 4S •.
June 2 ..,-,:'. . 81 .. 41 .02
June 3 ..:.... _,..~!!....... 87 <is,, .04
June 4 _.:,~<.t-.. 86 56'
Jun~S _._...... "'._.... 93 52

I ' : ~" , ., ~ ---

Stud~:l

" ' .. t r '" ~, "

operation of the school. , . ' '. 'i~ch or'; th; subcon1l11ittees will
- Grac1uati9n ' requireQiei1fS foUpw ~~_ general outline' that

ipld- th.e cqDJ-dination of th~,~: W;ludes, _ .. '
r e. q ~ Ire men t s betwee:n' 1.1\-, ' :-+ Deve)opfng a statement of
structlonal areas. . , ide~Ls thj;it attempts to define
~ .vocational parts of tbf ~sJrabl~', conditions and' in

CUrrIculum and how well th~¥; t~ntions/ or ':Should Be's':, for
pl-epare s'!:udents for a career,.. I: each SUDhomlmttee area,

- Mathematics instructiQl;1 ':0,( 'T' Dev~loping a number <tf
studentsa,t all levels. ' .: : sta~~met1ts that describe the real

- The 'guidance and coul1$eU(lg s~tuation about each. indicator.
program provided at all lev'~lli' TI1is will 4epend on the collection
u1 the school district. \ '.'" : ot Vi\lid data and information,

Four sU\.."'01I\l11illces, heade,\i.l;l~ :,-, Dev~lopit,g two li~ts that
teachers, wiII handle the }..~ re~~lt when the real is compared
designated a.feas, Accordlng-t.q \yHh th~, indicators, The two
Ord High principal, Bob Shanl1oQ, r.es4lting lists will be areas qf
the study isn't limited to tei;icher:.'l s.trength and areas of concern, .
alone. Students" members Qf th~ :-=- De: vel 0 pin g r e c O'j11'
cou1munity. ~H~d others will rnendatipns that mayo: he il1J-
participate, c' plelnentod to impro\'e ttwse areas
,S!l0uld volunteers be lacking. of ~onc,e:rn. A minimum of three

¥u[iouS' persons wiil be <'\.Skedto p(\f..;;ible l recommeqda(iQ'.ls sho\.l!d
work on the study project. he pC' presented for each area d
said, That will,likely be' com· ~ncerl1:.. ". .
l1le~ed a year frOnt this . Although the state requires this
Th.anks~iving, in Sbannon's ~tudy done every ten' years, it
estimation. Volunteers" or .ap- 1S, done every Seyel1 at Ord High
pointees, should pe set~cted by tQ. satisfy various.r accreditation
September 1979." and academic requirements.

Quiz. He blamed goVel'llment
restrictions,' easM recently, lor
these high menagerie prices.

Thirty years j;lgo, the going
PIice for an elephant was. $5,000,
he recalled. Back then, kids ran
away to joil1 the circus.
. "Uut that hasn't hapPGl1cq for
years that I know of". M.a.n1ey
told the Quiz, "I like tQ'tlJink
ifs ,because parents care ,tpore

. about kids." One younlister he
recalled stoweg away. hldd¢n in
the canvas of. the· big top. It .and
the lad 'were loadep into a truck
and transported to the next,.to.wn

; ,.: ' ,

on the circus schedule. On un·
packing, the tent the Qext day
roustabouts discovered their new
additIon.

"The boy went on to become
ill successful performer". Bud
said, . Ubut I won't name' any
.names." "
.' Now, me,t acts come fr0111
circus fanilies. the necded skills
handc-d down from one generation
to the next. ; ,

Roustabouts, workel's needed t9
put up the tents. are another
story. Accordio8 to Bud, they
come and they &0. "We need help
bad I y • '. he' admitted. He
classified a roustabout's salary as
~'not bad". while pointing out it
U1cluded two meals' a day and
free living Q.uarterS. ' .

Said the ringmaste{ of circus
life. "I'U hang in there' and fight
to my dying'day." Circuses pay
less, than other forms of en
tertainment, bu,! are more
satisf~;ing to him. "I've do,1e
ever~ thing from dinner theatre to
you name if', ~1anley quipped.

Hugo Pla)'ers
"I used to play Ord with the

Hugo Players", he' revealed.
"That goes back to 1951." The
first season here. Manley played
juvenille roles. The se«ond season
he had worked his '.vay up to
leading man. ,. (

One sholV' the Players did got
them one of their longes t laughs
ever. That came during the play,
"Along Can1e Baby".. In that
production/ the pianist doubled as
leading laoy, . .
.i TI1eir ap~arance here" under
canvas,. cani.e Oi} a rainy night.
A strategkally placed l.eak
dribbled \\'ater onto the pianist's
skirt, Undaunted, the gal went
o,lstage, with a well-soaked lap,

In the opening scene Harry
Hugo remarked, "Well, my dear,
it looks like baby has illready
arriveq," ,

"011 Loro," Bud chortled, "that
really broug11t down the house."

Harry is deceased and his wife
now lives in Keilrney. . ,
,"I've ah"ays liked it here",

B,l;ld sai4; "T[le. ~eopte~ here are
fnendIy. . , ';. .'~ '.,

"It's not that way all over"
he Jot<l. the Qtliz l "In sonie part~
of the' coun[ry - I· \\'OI1't . say
where - show people are looked
down on.' ,
,. His career in thqt field. b<:\s
j,ncluded ever},thjng tram tourjn~
stock companips to hit parts oq
GW1Sluokc', t11e TV western
claHk, "Some pc;rfOl'lllCrS", he
stated, "don't really know what
trooping is." .

Thank God
He concluded the interview b¥

saying, "Thank God for circuses.
. What would an)r circus be without a real efephant under the, big Kids today are 9arn lucky to see

top? In the Jungle Wonders Circus, their' acts included elephants. a ffeU big top. There aren't many
lions, and darin~ ~irls au the hj~h lJ'<l~z;C. . ,,~ • leff,'" -

t:

Returns

The Big Top An Endangered Specie?

The self study steering co;';-'
mittee at Ord High has completed
a tabulation of returns from their
recent needs assessment. The
ass e ssm e n t consisted of
questionnaires being sent area
residents. Returned recently, they
resulted in 11 areas being tabbed
for further study.

These areas are:. 1 '

- The relati0l1ships al1d
communications of' the school
with the peo;)le of the district.

- The decision making process
within the school. .

.- The financial planning
operatio'l, Rnd management of
the school district.

- The subje.:t area,'educatioi1ul
prep;J.ration of district teachers
and the district program for per·
sOll:'el profe5,ionill,groll'th,. .

- The trust and re,;pect if'cund
between various groups in the
school district, ;

- The morale of some _.
significant groups in the school
district.

- The opportunities for
students having. a voice in

..

Schools

. The big top tent circus should
. be on the endangered species list.

e according to Bud. Manley.
dngmastcr. with the Jungle
Wonders Circus in' Ord Monday.
,Vhat he called. "astronon',ical
costs" are making it a thin g of
U1'e past. Costs like. 40 bales of
hay daily for the anilllals at $2.$0
to $3.00 a bale .are . fapiQly
pushing it to\Val'd the endangcred
category. '

A steep priced animal market
doe's n 't help either, "The
cheupest elephant we have on the
lot cost us $18.000"/ he told the

.. '--...,. ---,-

. . ......-- .., . ,

tioned. '
Hair styles have Ch<l.\lgedtOc,.

"They're now more casual, and
hav,e a natural look"" Alyce
comme·nted. Women now get
their haii' done mOre oftel' , she
revealed.

"Bushiess is good". the, 10~lg

time beautician said. "Mr/re tl'ian
I can handle to teU the truth.
I've ~ried to taper off,' but I
couldn't do it." '.

Her· aunt. Mrs. 'Joe Dwor'ak got
her inter~sted in tIle beauticii:lI1
pl'ofes,sion. F.olL,wing that .,!ead:
she and Anne Peterson openea
a shop in 1929. IQ. 1941 she moved
to .the shop ii1her )loineat '1.712
o 111 Ord. , .

An,t1e "to e t i r.e d ','. '.,from
beauticians worJ< 'thaLS,a111c y~M,
but has kept ner hand at toe
trade on and off shice then.
sometimes helping her former
partner. ' , ., ,

"We certaintyaidn 't 111ake. the
n10ney then they are making
now", she told the Quiz. When
she and Alyce fIrst w~rlt" into
busineas, permanents \\'ere $2,SO.

l'It has...· Anne observed,
~'ch:..nged a lot.",

" . , ~

- '-"':, --- --- ~\-._-- .,- -....,_._- . r - -'-,--,"--- .!:

AI)'ce '(rojer (left) aiJd Anne Peterson recall old times.

Cosmetologists Honor
" •• • • 10

Two' For Fifty Year~
T\\'o .Ord .area residents wci'e

recognized for' having 'so years
in tlie cosmetology trade at a
recei1t beauticians convention in
Omaha. Both Alyce Troyer and
Anne Pliterson received SO year
certificates; from the State
Departmej,1t of Health.

The two ladies worked together
for 12 years. From 1929 to 1941.
their shop was located, over ~he

1\1isko Sports' Center' annex. on'
the north sice of the square.
"When we started :we were giving
machine. wave~ ,,1lnd spiral .per
nl'<pents". Mrs. Troycl' said.' ,

Those 111ftchine waves· took
about three hours, shc recalled.
A wom3n had her hair roJled up,
and the indiviliual electrically
he<lted 'curlers were hooked ,up
to a series of lines. Th~ customer
Iqoke~_ 1i~e she ,was part of soine
Cll'CUlt o03rd:" .,:.' ,',.,'
'\"'!1al ,Alyc¢ caIJed '''the:' cold

wavf' .replt,ced .that cOI~1'plicdtcd
procE'i':>. N solutJon apphed to the
rollers l1l~de things much easier.

Alyce aC1l1itted" there have
"been a lot of changes" over tl1e
years. Water waving and mar·
l;elling were all1011g thosc men·

.L

rce Cream' Social ;:~u'3:; J~::f~n9,
Will B,e Th'."u' 'r"s''''d' 'a~y The Qt;d High Aluinni meeting

~vill, be Thursday nj~ht, June 7.
The Ord Senior High Student a.t 7: 30 p,m. at the Fll'St National

Council will 8pOnSOl'a11 ice cream Bank bascmellt. ' . , - '
Social Thursday,. June 7, at the All Ord High Alumni are 'en-
Ord Courthouse lawn. - .... . 'C. - couraged to reserve theil' tickets

llomemade ice crC::Ul1 . and soon. Tickets may be purchased
cookies will be solQ. Proceeds Jrom ticket chairil1an, ,Ron
will help Student ~(junciI s.cnq.. Bredthauer" the l\irst, Na,tional
del~gates to ? ,;unfn~er wor~sh9P·.. )3ank, the ~e~raska S.tut.e l3an~

Every?ne IS welcome ~o come ,or an~ memoer oJ,•. tJ1e· A~uml1l
and enjoy after sboppmg the C0l11l11lttee. I, ',j, . .
siJewalk sales. It will begin at ,The Alumni Banquet is' to be

.7 o'clock 3;..d continue until the held July 7 at 6:30. P,.lll. a~ .tIW
h,Olnen,lad~ Ice crealll rUlls 'out, Ord Elks Club, , . "

.. - -~._; r-r:.

':.CitY-:·O.r~i·n.(nlce·;295 Is Posted
, . '(l'lie' following' pu~)1c )loUces \\ ill he fowld in this issue or tile

, . Ord Quiz.) .. . .'", :
. , Clly On)ili"J1CC 295 -- 011 Obt3irihl b b\lilding permits.

~leetil1g l'<IJtice - Twin LO'lI'S Hec!n!110.(iol1 Dbtrict, JU!1e Il,
"reeting ;\lil1utes ~, EqualizJlion Foarl1. . ,
J\tectbg ;-';otice - Valley County Supen isors, Jun.c 12 and 26.
"Ieeting ~'illutcS - Cou,ilty Supen Isors. ' .
"lectin~ :":otice - l\'orth Lo'Jp Ri\er PO\l'er and Irrigation Dist~ict.

JUl1e 13.
"leeting Notice _ Scl1901 Board. June 11.
Formal Hearing l\'otice ......:. Edw'lrd J. Shoemaker estate.
Incorporation :'\otlce - KI}'fia Hall.
Informal Probate - Frances V. Johnson, estate.

'"

,.

During Monday night's' Citr.
Council meeting in City Hal,
everyone was in favor of.a ne\yly
proposed street, the only questIOn
wa& who would pay for it and
how it would be done.
"Property owners 'on Valley
View Drive had earlier ap
proached the city. suggesting a
st.reet connecting the Drive and
23rd Street in West Ord. Under
a plan discussed Monday, that
street would be paved to the city

'limits and graveled the rest of
, the way. ' '.

According to Charles. Kemery
of Great Plains Engineering of
Kearney; the street would cost.
around $351000. Most of it, he
said, lies Just outside the city
limits in .the newly developed Ord
area..

Just who would pay for the
street and how was the unan
swered question during the
council meeti.ng. Discussion end

. ed with Ord Mayor Richard
Row b,a 1 suggesting involved

1 property owners get together.
These include Dr. R,oger ·Mc
Cartney and Richard Beran along
with Al Schroeder of Sack
Lumber. . ,
. . Planning Commission

The council heard from the
municipal plamling commission
during their meeting in City Hall.
In a letter commission members
told the council:

- That Joe Sobotka requests,

Residents Want New Street ~:~~~~uges~:~I ... ll i: .
: . , ': . '. '. '. '.' .' The Ord municipal pool opel\e~

But W· ho' WI-II' Pa'y;'". For It' ~f~1e;I:~1t~~!ec~~~:\~~~·..) . dip, When tM QUIZ' arrIved.
'. • • around 3: 30 a,tt~ndan.ce ~as a~.

. '176 persons and cllmbmg rl,lpidly.
., . Difficllltie~·. : .

a zonIng c!1ange for an apartment granted plumbing licenses to T Earlier difficulties had ap-
house. The planned str'ucture will and J Heating and Cooling, on parently been overcome. These
be located one-half block north Hi&hway 11, and to Charles mc1uded trouble with the pool'.s
of the car wash along Highway Knewald. water heater and a dogged pipe,
1~ in East Ord. Zol1irlg- thefe Councilman DQn SeaJ;s used .the According to pool officials th~
would have to be chapged from adjective "worthwhile" when water was a comfortable ,~6
10\v density residential to high describing the. summer swimming degrees. • "
uellsity residential. A hearing On progralu, Headed by Sue Rikli. ,Official. announcements'!' wer.e
the requested change is scheduled the program "co.u1d save a life". made of the pool opening b4t
for July 2. , ' ' . '. 'according to Sears. word of mouth. from small fry

-'- That it wasn't necessftry to Pool to small fq", easily t~pla.ce4
amelld a city 6rdinqi1'c~ .de?-ling On a related pool matter, the more conventlOn cOmmUl1l~a..tlOns
with street paving materials, in. council learned a plug in a pipe announ«1ng the pool had opened
new residential de~..elopll1e\1t~" was likely iJUproperly instalI~d. for the 1979 summer season. '.
rhe Council h~9 'e.ai'!ier. 'c9\,1- It is now lodged InSide the pipe. This will be the second summer
templated ch.angmg an ordll1anc? Councilman C, J. Klimek said for the municipal pool. Financ¢4
to require concrete be. used in Clar/< Ennersen and Associates, by a $240,000 bond issue, jt'
paving streets in new' city ad- ppll ar<;hit~cts, have been con- replaces an earlier pool blJilt m
ditions. ' . tacted to fluq out Whetl the. pool 1947. After '1oters approvedtM.
. Tue Ordinance now reads \\,arrant~ explr~~. bpnd issue, in balloting qr
concrete or black top asphalt 'Ordinance November. 1976, city authorities
paving may be used. City Dads : The council passed city or: learned. the'riext May. th<!t they
had considered deleting asphalt dinance 295 Monday. That' would receive $12,()()(j in fed~ra..l
paving from the municipal code. amends section 9-106 of the cQstsharing funds. :' ' ,

Past problems with new ad- municipal code providing for the .Clark Enersen aJf AssOciiite~; ~(
ditions .likely triggered the procedure in obtaining bUilding Luwoln were the pool archltec.t~\,
contemplated' ·change,· Mayor permits and payment of fees. The ,,- Personnel· .,•
J{owbal said the problem was complete ~ode re,vision is ji:f this, incP.toou)le' '. pers,?,nn,el' th,is su.m~..l~.~.'.'
with inspection procedures and week's QUIZ legal section. '. ..,. d,
not pa-.;ing materials. "You won·t Mayor Rowbaltotd committee - J?n Miltel:". ~1 manilg~rl. ,';
be solving 'anythi l1g by changing heads to start setting LIP their • - J)m Chnstensen, assls~qnl
the ordinance", he warned, but budgets for the "coming fiscal mani.'lger. . 1 •.

told the council it could "do what- year. A public hearin~ on them '- Life guards, G.reg L\nl\e.
ever you wanted to do" with the: 'IS scheduled, tentatively, for T~oy Witherwa..x. Shannon.. Gr,<n:el
problem. AU!i;ust.'· Diane I<limek, Jenny Misko, ,flnQ.

After discussion the matter was SIX' building permits were Johq. Dworak. ". .,'
'''bled. The ordinance still reads approved by the council. The . pool was forl1}~UY
that asphalt or concrete mi.'lY be City Dads adjourned aro\lpd. d~dj~ated last summer .. :: It
used fo!' paving. ~0:30 p.m. after meeting thi,ee' replaced an older pool ai, the

In other business, the council hours. Verlin Smith was absent. same site, ;n north Qrd. .,,' ...

• "-y/o.

\.j~
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PLUMBING
, & li~~TI~G '
, thQl1e, 728·~9.70

"": ~

Frida\' Mrs. Leonard Hansen,
Alma . Tt'O\upke, Mrs. Don
Woital~wict, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lafry Kearns tal1ed Ol1 ~ 11's. Ll"
Kearns.

Memorial weeKend guests of
~innine ThomsOn were )'1r. and
Mrs. Bmi Hoeppner of Jonesbora,
AR.

~11'. and ~1rs. Goren Davason
from Stockholm. Sweden. have
been guests this past week in
the Charles Cox home. Mrs. Cox
and Mrs. l)a\,3son are c<>usins,

MI'. 'and Mrs. Ray McCaU,
Stephanie and Shannon from
Beatrice, psent Saturday night
and Sunday \vith his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Cecil McCa.l1. They
viSited Mr. ~nd Mrs, Ed Paider
a.nd Caryl Dobson while in Ord.
Ca.ryt joined' them for dinner
Sunday. • '.

Mr. and Mrs ..Ed Paider. ~md/
Mr. and MrS. Cecll-McC~UVlslted
Mrs. C'hArlott~ Jensen at No!'th'
Loup Fnday mght. '
, 'n ,l"~ ~.~ :', ~'-

~' Iii, I I, '.
" ,

Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 an~ 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

,,, ,;-) ,rt fnil
ValIeyCillUlty Garden Club '

The Valley County Garden Club
met Thursday, May 24, a~ the
home of Clara Jensen. 11l.lrte,en
'members ansivered roll call WIth
a May event. .'. " .'

following the busmess meetmg,
Ida Mae Johi). rC!ld several ar"
ticles a\;Jol\t recycling., ,

J'jle next meeting wiV, Ptl {une
28 at the hQnH~ or Maggie Ha)es.

1.'-. .
),! 1 1-':

Cooking do\'e~s 4·H Club
The Cooking Clovers 4·H Club

met at the Shelly Bures house .
.' 1t w,M decided that we w~!1ld
wfa( \\;est~l1't clothes add s.ll1g
western songs for the so~~
tople~t. 'The' people that, saw
si5eeches for the speech. conte,st.
said them at this meetmg. 1he
dessert' was Submarines and
soup. • . b'·. :

bur next meeting \\Ill e June12 .,..., . .
, '" Kelly nursoh "

" ..';: News Repoi'ter:

~ " .'".' ." f'. '\ ~ ',,': '\ ."

Cub' Scotits HQuorc!d .
On. M~¥' 2f,.Cul> SCOlU.S Pai:k

#}J~ h¢1!,1 an .el~d_ o~ the yeat
pkillC atth~.01'4 park.A\vards
were handed 6ut to aU.. " , .' "
, The highlight. ot the '¢~"·illng

, was the si-x .Weebelo Boys. Ord
. to 're~eiv,e ~he~p'6\V of. ig~t
A~vard \vlpch,ls 'the 111ghept
ilWkWJ ~ tb~t ¢an' be .tlch}¢yed ,111
Cli!? .ScQuling~.Th.~., SJ,.~b9.YS
ieteiVing thiS award\y.ere :n,l1)
Miller;· .Craig, Ellit1&sofj~ : C.urt
Koelling, . Randy Ry~(;hon, J3nf.ln
Sictl, and.Se.an -Streff. ~.:; .: .

.. >, B~B Rysthon and .,
. , Ten y Ellit1gSO{l, ' .' .

, ,Weebelos Le~dels':

CREENTliUiV1B:'~O%'Qf~" ~~:
tire .:S~Qck. ng·S371. .lS-3bfrltc

, Bethany Lutheran Church received tW? newly confirmed men1:
bets Sunday dli.dllg regular services, Juhe Beran (I~ft) and Lon
Trump (right). Pastor A. L. Me)'er congratulates the girls.

Two Receive Degrees
I

At Concordia College
, I .'~'. ,"
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KNOW WHYVESP.S
MY MOPED? ~ ~~

, •. ' ',j ~u

rr..CLEAH ANDQUIll:. f :<~' ~ ~
That's because Vespa enclosed ("~I~ . ~ ~>"_ i?
the engine and all moving Parts, r r;J ~, 1·
Vespa mopeds have aclean, dry ~~ V
belt bet~een the engine andreat"':,<~"/
wheel instead of achain. No clanking or
oil spatters on my bobbysox.
t chose Bravo. You might like

Grande or Ciao~ All three are
peppy little numbers, even though
they get up to '60 mpg Take one
for a spin arouJid Pasadena
or your home t6\~n. You'll
see what I mean.
·Say "chOW;' Italian for "hi:'

23o'l.n 9'l.ee, £In~.
South Highway 11

Ordr Nebr. Ph: 728-3686
Mileage is based 01'\ CUNA Standards. Yours may varJ'.
Check local laws for operation and ownership.

, C,1978 ves~a of Ame'ri~ac<:>rp~rClti?n

CETAK'S Affiliated Foods

7.9i
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~Oth wedJing atmiversary, ·lne
event was held at the Daylight
Donut Shop frOnl 2 to 5 p.1l1.

Ruby Fish regisleI:ed the 90
guests in attendance and Rosina
Luoma )ook care of the gifts and
cards, At the serving table,
Suzann H'lrlbert pourer! punch
and Ann Johnsoll the coffee. The
cake. which. was baked by Shirley
Treptow l ,was cut and served- by
Bessie SKibinski. ' .

Boyd Bundy and Millie Layher
were married June 1, 1939 at St.
Paul by Rev. Primrose. Their
~ttenda~ts were Rosina Layher
Luoma and Lewis Farrell.

Friends and relatlves attending
the open house were from Oxford,
K e a I' n e y, Burwell, Scotia,
Davenport, North Loup, Fremont,
Texas alid Long Beach, CA.

GREENTUUMB: 1'0% OFF en-
tire stock. 728-5371. 15·3bfrltc

FREE Delivery

"Phone 728-5491

--~-. ~- --
of honor, Mrs'. Debra Osher of
Lincoln, cousin of the bride, and
the bridesmaids, Sher'ee Gardner
of Seward, friend of the bride,
and Janis Pollock of Olympic
Yalley, CA, cousin of the bride.

. Each carried a single long
$temmed ivory rose with ivol'Y
ribbon, . .
.' Kristin Niemann of .Seward,
friend of the bride, was
tlowel'girI. She also wore a dress
li~e that of the maid of honor
and carried a straw basket of
llPricot sweethe irt roses and
babies' breath, Kelly Johnson of
Ericson, cousin of the groom, was
.ringbearer.

Candlelighters we f e Mrs.
. Jeanie Winter, cousin of the

bride, and Mrs. Carol Maca,
friend of the bride. ,

Steven Pollock of Seward,
brother of the bride, sened as
best man. Groomsmen were

~f!maGive'Dad A
'RECLINER

'- For..
·'FathersDay
From

North Highway 11

Ord, Nebr.

Calvin Fu-rititure
"Over 125 Chairs 1n Stock For .,r,.

You To Choose From ~

. O~ Fathers Day Special ;:".<:;-

~~" . Wa"h~'gger ~~
V~ Only $14995 ~~ ,

Calvin Furniture Inc.

f
]

""GmfiiKjl
AD~USSIONS

5·30·79 - Ron Lutz, Arcadia;
Tahma Melia, Ord; Linda
Freemftll, L9'lp City, ..

5-31·79 -'Wavne .Brown, Ord;
Baby Girl Freeman Loop Cit;;
/l,t)igaiJ Pierce, Oni; ldit~he
H~ll, Ord. :

q-1-79 -, Mary Krous~, OrOi
Eltzabeth Kean..~, Ont

6-4,79 - '}'ill1 IiQrlbett, 13urwel1.
6-5·79 - Rose CbristenSetl, Ott!;

Enza RowbaJ ArcMia, "
. . DlS~1JSSALS: .
. 5-30,79 ~ ~bn~.r ArlustrOlig,
Arcadia; LeolH BAPcock, North

~
up; H~r{'y ~lemrPt. OJ:q; Tipil

tark, Qrd;, l;{egma' Petenpn
, oup Cj.J.y; Marlene Va$lcek <IUd

13aby Boy; Onj;~1illle E$chlimap
to C W' . OrA '. r .'''.' .

S-31-7f
g
L- Tabroa·.MellP, 'Ord; •

Ron . Lutz. .Ami~Hl; <Cb.arl~S
SvQhoda, Ord; wuis ~4diQi.l. Or .
~,1~]9 -" Lola B,llJloO~ Or;

Howard Hante,'Ord. \ ' ..
6-2-79 - , iQfJa Freeman arid

BFiby Girl,Lp!Jp City;; Victor

~:~:~Fi;~·r~~~lfk,\~"i·~l,~~~~, i'.•.• ..... ",'.,.....

N,eatiY'$5,O.QO J 'p' "/1 .II P.,.l\~. ~4l\irs:WDOUgdPd·eterson S :.. .. '
:Eigh eeq llMcel's frorQ b~i ~qd.,,; ('t0CI'\~ eter$Op'e . ing,el'vice

~riJ\~~L~~8pe~e~1iig~~:~taSj~~ .~~.,~utheral1_.qhur~~..~n· Siaplehursf
f1ghtmgJAu~cular ~rrtUfoPhY .' i' . ..' • -: .'. '. .• ....': ,

Friday anQ SaturAaY h~ rw~U. '. ,l\J.j.ssKlltherwe MnPi)llo<;~ ,MYl'0J:/. Placek, Gr~g Rocke and
The is be1Ja~ their 2'.1 PQutd~Jjc~- _ 4I111 . p'ou~las • Dean,. P.~te~so;Il, Greg Kallhoff, f(lends of the
a-tlIQl\ fnl1~¥ at Bp.m,' ! '., . ex c han g e d. ,maruag,e )iOWS ~rOOlU: ..' .
FQw·tf~n Ulad~' it' tQ i 8 xi m Satur~ay,Aprl1 2~,~t Our . Ushers were", RIch Osher, cousin

Satl.lntay:, ". _' ,.1 :'.'/ Redeemer Mlthe.rall .~hurCh . in, . o,f,th~ D)'ide, i:)teve S.mith, Ra?dy
Accordmg to Ord' te~I1agers Sta.l1lehuFst.. The l:1fl e b·. the ,G.~d~::i;?n and JUUlor Po\\ell,

entering the conte.st, the.' lUtWic .' Oat.1ghtet of Mr. and ~rs. Jo1)n .fI1!,licV> o.f the groon1.
was (:ountry·western, polkfls, \vlth 11,. Poll.<><;k ot. Seward, . and toe Followmg the cel'empny, a
spme disco numbers thrown in glOOm IS the Son ~f .M.r. an~ Mrs.. buffet ~nd d.anc~ were held at
to. liven things up.. ~~iil Pam RO~,eJt ~e~mPetersoJ:l. r¥'9.f.~· " the, Flying-V, . Utica. Ea~ly
Meese', one of seve*' Ord Pastor CZ1rl. W•. Brlle&get].1.<l.l~n..• -!\rnedFan candleholders WIth

, teenagers in the matatl~op, ·'It of l<e,arney p'~rfon~~4 the. 6:.;>1) ._ lVQry candles and. floral wreaths
}vas 'fun, and we. h~d ~ &,oOd p.m,doj,lple nn$C~le~l()ny 1),1 the . d~c?rated the .budal table and
time". She.~~ss;riDedthe 1 hours presence. of approldm,atelY. 300 apnco~ carnatIOns graced the
as "prettv hvely." . ' .. ,-- guests.. Gany P.ollockl COUSJU ,of rCc~ptlon table. Mrs. Jean San1t:Y

T Q r r I MrKinnp.v 'slnflthpr the bnde was vocahst. Sherry poured punch and Mrs. Goldlet,· ... W ....- _~ .2 .-A&,r......b. rrho. +i...a\h....

S
\
~

-...1. BOil..., ;

fR~EMAN:. Born 5-31·79 to Mr.
aI;1d Mrs. Richard Fr\)eman (nee
Llllq9 Duval~) Of Loup City. a
da),lghter, Bnanne JOY. Weight 7
Ibs, 10% OI:S. Length 20 inelies.

" are invited to their

frielld$ and relotive$ of the
,"' ' l

at

the

3rd A":nu~I, F~m~ly ReJ,Inicn
June 17th

o. B•. Morgan."Family

Antiques

Kaleidoscope

/'

...
-. r$ 8 $. $

for their

2:00 to 4:00

NO GIFTS PUME

No Oift$ Please

••

Rebekah Hall, SarQent

.... .",...: ~

¥oqr presence is your ,gift

2:OQ to 4;00 p:ni. .,

Scotia Recreation Center

4

40th Anniversary
Sunday, June 10

r·, <

-2:00. to' 4:00 p.m. H~ly Spirit. Church Hall

2719 West E., North Platte, Neb.

,frjends (Ind reJatives gre invif~d to join
·the children and grandchildren in honoring

Mr. & Mrs. Ray St~".ens

invite you to on' open house to.c~lebrate their

I "

, ',~

"Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Slagle. Sr.

The: tbildren and gran'dchildren of

leon'ord and Edna Ptacnik

40th Wedding Anniv.ersary;
-Of"

Sund'ay, June 17, 1979,

'Invite you to an Open House bonori~g their parents'

.. , '30th Wedding Anniversary

June' 10, 1979

:' \£. . <.', SUNDAY': .( .' f 1

JUne 10th' -~'

../ .. - -""- ------- .. ----

· a~ROL'S
. C!IlNfR
/!9>p

,(g(gJ!r@O \ .
O@@@@OU.

~ l' .. ~. \ . :,~ ""~' ,.
(.~;t'~ ~:".~ e ~\' ~ '.,. }. ~ •

'. a,

:t"
~?IFEjSLlKr. TflAT . , . Lif~ ~aIl'~~ ~i;a4!i(~11, :'ii iou hav~
tpe. nght mental outlook. How ci.tIlthlrs be' acJllevedZ SopJeQne
f:ia;ne lip with traits' whicq are quite gOoQ<f an4 V;'ell wort1~ consi<j-

,~mg. Ta1l.e what you want, and leilv¥ We J(:sJ •.. , :.' ,
~,f A)QJ~rar:t, e~sy·g?~n$ attitvde to\vjf?).6u(·s~lfOiJl<l O!hef~. ~
::~: ,~A ~~~!s!Ic ,estunatll;)n of yOllf QWlJ ~l;11~1.!CS ~Ul.d .I.I~~el:mln;.itJ\ln·
!v Q1,\~,e ~ht: most of them•., . . : '. 'J " .:, ":':: <. c' -'
-.:, . ·l-s,.~~;p~~pec! :-:-, a pei.sou~lt pf1d~ ill ~cc~{t)plis4.I9~Ws!.ind~~· '
£C.\1(~pt ~f t?~ Judgement 9f o~h~rs...' > '; '.' ':. :".
';.',... ::n~e39.11~ty to ~ake dJ.sappo~ntnteJlt l.n stn~k'~ .'
~~ .. rb~.a91Uty to loveaq4 cQnslde~ the l:!)tH~st~ ~f,ptbers:: , •.
;f..; ~. Fe~~I1g a part of tp~ grOl'P, \\-Jtl) a ~}~ar .sell~e of WS1\Qn$l- .'
9U.ity to others. , ':, .', ", ...., ,':. ',:.' ' r It,:

~:~... '~!l,ability t~ ~0lveprob1emsas t1ley.~lsir~ P\>tput.tjng theill . '
off-uI}~~l tO~~)ffO~v.. • " '. ,I', :' "{J An_ ~qtlIty to plap. aqead, sett,U1~ reall~tlc gows. "

qt• ~.uttJ.rtd617 your .best lllto \\'h~tever yOll dQ ~nd ,getting satisfac-
O f ,." .. 't . -. J. . . n r~l!l, l\lg 1.' ,..' .: " . •. :; .. " , .

J±.. ' '. <,<I',,,;" ..... ": " ·~O-· <.:" '.- >.~ .,' :.~

T, .. COFF.I3e'Cu,1>,PiiJ(Asn' .;' .~' I : ' ••

!~e:,~~~:~~,f:d:Ws,Vist~[d'o!)e1~~1::.PO,l.~~~t{~:.~!::~t:~~::~~ln~

.. ~Mtr~~"J~~th~~~.f, c ~;),:~~j~~ ~~;~i";Af~
Qf4, .~~~ 1!J.Ules Ko~es~.t>Qrl? Ju~e ~rt Bi,Iffingtoll• .pr¢$il1ent !if .th~
2·.~ th\l S,., ~rap.CIS liosp~t~ 111 O~aha" F~d~H11 J...al1d Bank fl,nl!
GI'~d .~§1@J~· Jal:n~s .welgh.cd 8 J~CIl i\; S~hnittk~, Ii W~bivston
$~~'~~~f:J'~ lItbI~oti~~M;sJJc~S~:~f' . rPeak;t~I~~Ii~~\4~fL,;g. fC4\t\jrt,d . .• •. ~ ,,,;,~c:;; .

" .leu, paren s ilte r an .lwS ,. ,..• , .• . . - .., -OAU _.11". 'ItJ.o ' . oK r of Ord 'd Mrs' ....,:! ',~l. ,1P ~ - .,; " • 0;;;1\ ..... "'''\~Uh:'l

JJAmes 'Mce~"'hon Jr oapC"',.,tr':' N·.I" M 1100 ' .' '. ", !:P&vtiXIJ.;:C-l/ . ---ait .. :~'" , . Jf ....' ~ ~'. ~0C': .. ' : ;;".,(,';"~r. "",~.,
. ~ y , Feted qt~~o't\'.et . ,\ Gar; Ilugli'es a:ud brfde : .:': Mary W~glier :;, ;, ,.:,

U MI' d -Ii brldal Sb9WP1' was .held {or' '. .-- ... , . .
~c een E',cte . m1a .M90Je.o~ 91,llana, forllleTly ··Mary. -. Wagne.r ~-. :':.<1..pry''', H.p'g·· .A~, $1,,1'4...... .t,.".r.r.i.a. g"·.e,·','VoW.. 's '._ d{emold McMeen, R.P.T.. 'Qf ..", Lyons, Svn",ay afternOOI), June " l'.

'n,roken Bow' 'was' elected '3; at the home of M9-il Novotny, 'E"c'h ..··- .. ···d . 'I D : Id W' .H ' . _., 0 d"
~
eSidentof ' the ,Nebraska grandnwther of, the groom-to- X ange a ona. agne,r .. orne In, t, .

hapter of t1].e. ~~erican'physicaI /be. Hostesses were Mrs. Pat . ..'_, ,..I".

.
_beu[~PYII1~es~,S.91p.Cl.~t!.Oll_ a.. f It.S .J.. 'ecept MiIl~r of Murdock and Mrs. Kay Mary Beth Wagner and Gary outlined" with lace.. ap.d 1011g 'A" reception at '$1. Mary's

AAJ1.J at '< g Novotny of Millard, sister and De an . Hughes.exchanged t~pe{eG sleev.e.s. The. con{rolJ~d A-. .t\udjtorjj.Ull with' Li~Qa Son
::Z;MFM~~P, wpose staff werates sister·in-Illw of tn¢ &rOOm-to-1:>e. marriage vows at the home of line :;kirt swept fronl the wais~ . nellfeld, 'at tpe gueH .book W<,lS

i
:OY:iiCar t)wrapy 4e~artri1ents. at . Spe~i~ . guestt mdLidc9 the SeP. and Mrs. Do~ald L. Wagner, into a full chapel train. . '.: .hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ray

e 1h a tn. Memon>llMe<lg;al mother Of te "b.ride-to·be, Saturday, May 6, 1979.' Judge Tbe~e.se \Vagner, sister of theShotko~l9. Sexverswere.Chni
.~nter.itj"!lr<).ken Bow, Vplley IJ;)oJotby ,M99fe, an4 sisters, R911io R. Dye. with a' Stll$.ll 'bride,' waS llialJ.i of honor. 1~ru Klim.ek, Bey Walahoski, Bonita
Quilty HosPital in Ord, anl1 the Litlda~' L9is. ~ Mrs. Mary CQnealy ril/.lllber of f!lends and l·eljl.tives, Ingraham. ," 'fr!"od .of the 1>..n,de.. Z~~gler,. {\.ndCan<jiZl~gle:r.
"f' . 0111"'0' 'ty Hosp'tal w'u of Lyops and Mn; . Rpth WltIles~ed the YQW;;. Pfi.reJltsQf' .''''''s hll·.~.~~n',aid"'·, . "fl' .•..~. BrotherS of the bri"e ami frie.n'~s

se1.-~:"l ttyr:~~~W\erm .1 , 1 . Piedrjchs~ti - pf 'Omaha; the tbe PQuple are s.~1J.. ~ndMr~. .. '1' I' , 'of, the gl.'OOUl. poure~ ,c,h:ln)pag~e (
;'~ ......"', ~ v ~ .,.' .' 1119th~rIP!,Jh~ lir00ll1-tQ-bke, M~rie Donald L. Wagner of Ord and Gary IngralHUl1, friend of the .at t~xe~eptlOl) and l!lUn~r, . (
'AueQ4~ M41et.irl· .; . Novotn, of . Comstoc and, Mr. and Mrs, Dona]11 C. Uughes grOOl1)', "as. .best' mqll. Terry.' A.."uMr;e at the Vets Club in I
<'J. P~~ric~' B~eenaltended the grandniQthei-s;Aill1a Novotny ap.d of Bunve~I. , ,Rowse, fl end of the grvom~ wa$ Oi(rfpl).o\\'~d the tefevtion.. . \
~ua~ meeting in Omaha of the Verna Zi}lwskl o! £lyriil· . '.' Th.f briP~ s gOWI) w~ de~lgned _ groomsman, . ,I '. Mer a wel.1d~ng tnl? to (
l)l~trict Federal. Land Bank . Fpl)o\vmg the' opehlng of the of QICl:na, and Alen~Wil3:ce. The 'ThereSe Wagner, accon~pf.l1Ie~ ,Q.kl~,horila, 'Mary an<1 GarY will (
~~l?qcia~ion meeting May 16-18. gifts, a (.lj;l~~~rt was seryed. mod l f 1 e d empire Silhouette I by Byron Krueger of Hastings 01} 'ma1l'e. their home southwest of a
,. '. ' .M:issMOore and John Novotny featured a Queen Anne n'ecWine the guitar, were vocalists, r . BurWelL 1

···.Eliner and Clara t. ~ur~:y,X;;~~i~g. at . Lyons on I!ousewapning .,-:--";-:-r7'~_f~~e~omllo~~e ',.,---~1-·;' :'Re'~~-p'lIon Held' --- ~
.. Chri$tofferson . For Skolils To Have spea.\ers . "

. . .., 600 Attend friday evenint. a gro.up· of Freedorll' Hou8e Ministry iiI' .'For KIp Leggelts .'
.n ' II PQIlCeo R,~lhd. ,~~~~~~'~r~~glg ~~r&v?~rf{/dan~; .:~~n~/l1~~~ ~il~i'Kj~m$oi~~;~s~ If l1;~~~Yie.vep'irtg a recel?tlon wasU.11f!1l· J'/QlI:Je ~Ollt POO'people ~Uell(jed tge Ml'~.Elvll1 SkolIl a~ld. Ron at O~ thlS. Thul'sctay, .Tuue 7/iylar .. i~hel~- 11 ,the ,E].k~ ClI).o. from 7

.. ~ch~oF~rl"D~~:l' gt .gl;d Blng~ th~~r new pl<;l.ce WWd,i . .is t\yp, i." q n .. ~9.ilf 'Nst.: \~oq{..pl~te '. ,to.; ,RIl\. hOl}ont~~ Mr. and Mrs."'S'Oth" W··'dd·ng School Friday, May 25. There -mIles south of their last' 'graduatIOnfri;lm'Rhem«r.BIblij ~~lJJ~,iJftgge~:. '1 e bevenh wrs.' " e I. "'ere about' 100 students in this res i d ~.n c e, Guests include? Institute, and will speak 'cruriU~;:1°1, l'~lt)' ; IJ? S moLer, osa Ie
" l\~s$rs. ~nd l\1l1les. Ed Koperski, the n Q r m a II y , schAdule .e5~e . " ,

.A';n',0'.'1-.'versary years program "enJitJed "Datl,l;es Paul Waltma.n,' C,larencp Celebratio'n":i~f\iC~,Qek\'1Mti:lg a -IlfrJ~nds and. ~ela~~ves .m the
!s The. W{)rd. The. ~tudents' . Green:valt, LY~e Gr.e~nwalt ..:and 8 p.ll1. 'ii.' .'; ,:Y"~ :' :'.' ar~~ cam,e.t? v~s.~~ Wlth KiP, w~o
mst.r!Jctyr~ .~re Jan~. Jwy and . fa m 11 y, .fulymond .Wrzen$.ki: H ~p~. We.4tl.esd.ay, Jun:~, l;k t1'¥ " 4a:T p~e~ o\.er~~/or ony all1..
CalO!. B ~hA:. .' Geo!'ge JanIcek 'WI! girls,. Rl~k .' gijt:sf.s~e~i'ker. will. be J1n1l1~~'~ .~~lf ~ears, ~~'to. nl~et hi.s

. '... ' .~ h" , ...., . - . Skohl, Leonanl,. MO,udry, DOll ·Wnght... JiJll.n.1· is: director ",w~~. KIp, fJ1d ,ij.:, ne}v bride,

.; Mrs..RIC ard Burr.ows, MIS. 'We~ner . aJ?<J" .,O,Jartv!,y••.. Alvin ..w.Pl:d QCJ<J.A{e Ministrllls, !f pI.s,\ko: "'el~_ JUal_.I~d m .Japan
AUan BJ!rrows• Jenrpfer•. John } M9udry, .• Virgil - U\lqJ.~s;}, J;:6'n:fi ~.(J(eenvi,lJe;'· st. add is COfh~Ii.t1 \{)jl,.l}lQ...elJl~~.r ..2S,J~7.~. ~'"

.' an.l1. Carp})'!! !ittenO$d tp.fe danc~ Blanc1iard. Eddie Silv~r, 'Ever.e~t, :i(rayelling tJi¢ Nebrash FcJRM , ~iKIP ~s h?l~~.•,OI} ..~. 3O-~ay leave
r~!;lt1U. ~. W!UCll ... eMI er Par . ~ech Don Benoen lNl GOldflsl:1. .~ir«).Iit and'''tvi1l be Lr1 North'iou ' (!rom Yokota, (\\,r,Forl,;~ !lase,
t!Clpate~ III Lmcoll? Suug,ay. Allan . apd Mrs. Abl,1a '::;tU~V~li:: k; ,~;. f·~':t t., 9.nV nisht only, ;ri.JI~e 13. T 'J'okro, 4apap. ,t'~llowIp"g ~.1,3-' 1Jl:."~Jl: U h' . .

2 00 500 Burrow:) and -Vlctor Burrqws A group gIft was pres~nted t9 prOOratn . begill~ at 8 pin aJl'a le~)oe, Kip ClJli1 ;.I.Q!s WI.e. will, Dessie Needham was honored
. :. to .: at went to Wallac~, ~ow th~ home., theSkolils. '. '" .. ' thcQpublic fs:wj;lcQl11e. For'more- re~J,lln}oYQk()~,,!,dl!'f'orce,Ba$e at(!.ri9penhoU1:seTbursday,May

'Community Han of the Allan Buuo>\.s fa;nllly. ., -~---:--",:" . " . in!OllnatiOl) conta't W"~ R'ice-~tt iItiJaJMn, I 31; from 9 to 11:30 a.lll: at the
F![~ydYo~:~~r~htofJfr~a~~~"~ Slides Shown ' . ",',:' ... 496·1411,. '" 1" (; r" "", .. • t . . Lloyd Needham home. The event;' '. Elba. NE . h f of Eld F h.s'" At Get.To~ether J Sid S w~s in honor of Dessie's 95th

". . " " • • overmg t gues, o,n 9}. The' Qrd Suburbantt; ~}{ten~ion It's a Gkl!" .' ; ,;,\:,1.'\ < ~qa'l Af~PPderd . bis\~~;~n ladi~s help~d Dessie.....;........;......~-"-----_ ......_--.....--~~-----""l""1 Club welubers, thelrhlJ~pa!lds. . Mr: mid Mil Ri~hat;d ltF'emMi' e". Jen e , " celebrate with cake and fruit
The Children Qf and invited guests held ll' get- of L9up" Citr h6.\'e 111.1 baby f p~roxlluately 85 ladles at~ slush. Sharon Ryschon baked and

together at the First NatJ9nai ,daughter, Bnanlle ,Joy," born' te dM the annual Mother· : decorated the cab". .. .
Bank b.aseqlent, SupdaY, June 3. Thursdp.y .May 31 197i, S~e Daughter S.alad Supper held at De.ssie was also honored during

Ute Haverkamp. the foreign weighe<!'7 lb. 10 oz, ,lind was. the BetheLBaptist Cnurch at 6: 30 Sunday School at the Bethel
. exchange student, w~s ~here' to . ~Q i~ICh~s long, The n:'l..Q.tber is Tue~day .evenlI1g, \ .' Baptist Church on Sunday. She

give a slide presentation of the former Linda Duvall Of MirE! Followmg the ~alad ,supper \n was presented a corsage for her
G e r man y . Following the Valley, She joins a thr,~e year the I~~er level/ the ladles moved m~ny )'ears of attendance at
presentation, lunch \Vas served. old bI'other, Bradley.. t' ;, u~sta.lI s ~or tne progran~. :rhe Sunday School and c~urch.

The next meeting )vllJ oe hel~ Grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. Pl.ogran) lllFh.j~ed group slugmg,
June. 14. _ .' . ". , Jack Duvall and Mrs. Dorothy two selectlo~:s by a Mother- Mr. and Mr$. Leon Woods
NoLo club . Fre~m[Ul of Burwell. • - D_aughter ChOir, and the speaker, returnM home Tuesday after a

L 'I b ~' Bra>.t Freeman stayed with his Jane Anderson.. . 10-di'lY trip to Flint, MI. While
No 0 C u met May ,,1 at the grandparents, Mr. and Mts. Ja(k Plants aJld 81ft;; were given to there, they attended the high

Ord Drive In \.fith .Minnie D\l.vall, "'hile his: mot~er <'nd the oldest 1110tller, Yi/ungetit school graduatI'oll of thel'r
Thomson as hostess. .' b b I t1. 1 .....' mother ne est tb tEleanorWegi'zyn \vis high an:d . a y si~lei'_ were in Va Ie County 1 'ld ' . "": . rno . er, young~s Rr3ndson, Martin Neal l{awarth.
M P k HQi>pit,3.!. - -.- C.ll .'. the three generahop Enroute, they visited relatives iiI

ary aros was second high. ; fauuhes present, ~n4, a Bugs Galesburg, IL and Findlay, OH.
~e door prize was won by Rose Mr. and Mrs. AI{;~d' Bui-spn Bunny cake to t4e gIrl, uuaer

iTsehk.' t '. "11 b J hpsteli jl' backyard picnic ~m 12, twho ,had the, bmhday close?t
14 ar fe~.n~e~imlteW6rd eDr~:: Sunday·· in .honor .o.f LyneHe to oh~ ~une 5 e\ent. Plal1ts wele
II} witIr Rose Visek'as hostess. Staab's confmnation and Jean- lalds. ples,ented to the glrl~ and
l'.. , nine Staab's eightll "rade a I.es w~th the longest lIst of
. .• ' d' ~",.~. ... d Spung sites. sounds, and sen·
Dinn~i' gtlesfs May 28 of ~rs. gra uatlOn, . up!s wer~ ~fr. ElJ1 sations that they made during the

lIarold Hoeppner Of NQrth Lou].> Mrs, Dale WI son and family, Mr. evening .
\v'ere Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and Mrs. RoUie Staab and family, . _....,.. ~
and fawily oest. Louis, MO. Mr.an4 MJ's. DeLysJe Burson

,,0 and fanuly and Walter,;, Dale CU1d
David Heubner. (

\ ,.,--
SWlday ilfternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Will Penas visited Mr. an~ Mrs.
Frank Bruha and Mr; and Mrs.
Don Moudry in Scotia. They had
supver v,vith tb.~ FrEmk Bruhas,

Mr, and Mrs. Syl Boro spent
the ~~€kend at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. De@js Boro of Fair-
mont, 'MN. They went espeda,Jly (". I L'
to s~~ t!:l~ir new grandson,:: JOC/{J rorecast
Matbew,Jonp.~, • ;; - _

Guests in the Leonard Hansenl Su.nday, JW1e 10
horne Saturday evening werel Lt:onard and Edna Ptacnik 40th
Alma Trompke and Mr. and Mrs. .~nl1lversary, 2-4 p.m., Holy Spirit
Don Woitalewicz and D,J. ~ater, Chl!rc~ Hall, NorUl Platte.
they all visited Liz Kearns 111 the ~essle and Stanley Kovarik Sr
Valley County Hospital. . 50th. Anniver~ary, 2-S" p'.m.,·

,- ,~ BUfv.ell Cathohc Parish Center
Sunday M~. and Mrs. Leonard Tuesday, June 12· .

Hansen attended the Keefe family American ,Auxiliary Gold Star
reunion held' at the Ord Park. T~a, 2 p.m., Parkview Village
There were approximately 40 \\ edn~sday, June 13___""....---------..l. people who attended, : Mutual Benefit, Field DM H • ay,tS, emy Lange and Mrs.

Is~ac.Luoma in charge.
. Ijp.f1ngdale Kensington Ex
teqslOn Cltj,b, salad luncheon,
Mr,s. Mary Hansell, hostess.
Thursday, June 14

Ord Suburbanite Extension
Club, 1:45 p.m. '

Plainv.aJley Extension Club 2
p.m., Maxine Peterson, hostess'
Agnes Novosad, co-hostess. '

NoLo CI~.b, Ord Drive In, 1
p.gl., Rose Vlsek, ho~tess.

Guests for Sunday dinner in the
Merle VanZandt home were Mrs
Rolland Daily and her daughter'

at th'e .~'.::','",,:, --" P:un, aijd gtanddaughter, Tracy;
, • ,'" Mr. and Mrs. Mii<.e Daily and

. • Greg Daily, all of Austin: TX;COlrununlfy Hall Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Zaruba and
falpily, and Dan and Nancy

N h L N b k VanZaIJdt and Jill. The Dailys
ort OUp, eras, a were Monday' breakfast 'guest$

also and were joinea by Mi. and
There will be a pot 14Ck dlnner oJ nOOll Mrs. C. D. Cummins and Kelly

.f"~"""~" ,_ CUlluuins of York•
t"~

..
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Shop ~Ord'sBig
Side"\Vallt Sale .-,

Thursday, June7th!
Plenty ,(JfFR;EE parking ·1

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, June 1,1979
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t'.l

Emerson Portable

8 Track Player
\ '

'Only $5995

'AM/FM Car Radio

, ,NoW $49~5

Kids Records'
. . $

Re"Quces As Much As 100

,CB Speakers - ,

Only $5°0

Royce 3 Channel-5 Watt

Walkie-Talkies

Y:z Prl~e Only $25°0 e~.

'Tape'Cases

Reduced

Camp~rTV Antennas

$1'8°0
Asl-ow As '

Intercoms

.Kraco CB's, 40 Channel, .

'; ,': Only $4995

Re

External Stereo ~peakers

Reg.,$1995 Now $13°0
lC~~S~.t!~ Recording T,.,ape.. ".,. ,-

Special! Special!

-Open Thursday Night Till 9:00

Phone 728·3250

r, :, '

Ord, Nebr.

Odyssey Home TV Game

$1995

Stere'o Headphones

Many % PRICE
All ,Polka LPg & Tapes

,~100 OFF

% PRICE
Hygain I CB

Only $47°0

T~aberry- Base w/base antenna
i '

Now $10995

CB Access.ories & Antenna's
Large Selection

',.,\

Mulligan's Music
& Eleetronie

, .
Outside Thursday 9:00 to 9:00, Inside Friday And Saturday

f

Craig In Dash Car

8-Track/AM/FM Stereo

Reg. $10995 Only $7995

Magnavox Portable Radio

Reg. $2495 Now $1995

Student Guitars

'Now $2500

. Teaberry CB

Reg. $7995 Now $5800

,I, ,

Emmerson Digital Clock Radio

Reg. $4995 . Now $3495

Many Other,ltems:.On Special
Many Items Are Limited, Shop Earlyr--------....---~------------------ ......----.:.--n;..-~~!~---.

lb. 13¢

Ib.89¢
ea. 69¢

,

lb. 15¢

f lb . 10¢

Glen entertained at dinner
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Onen Simons9n, Mr. and
Mrs. John Simonson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. HallY Thede, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Langrehr. and
Bill, all of St. Libory; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mettenbrink and Steve,
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Van Pelt, Mr. and ~lrs.

.Jay Van Pelt and family, aU of
HordvilJe; ,Connie Van Pelt,
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Herpert
Bredthauer, Reuben, NOrInan·an.d
Alan, all of Arcadia; Mr. :and
Mrs. Pat Hruby and Brett.fla,
Comstock; Rev. and Mrs. ,Nor·
man Schedler and family, Mrs.
13 ern a l' d Bredthauer, EIP,ler
Bredthauer and Mr. and' Mrs.
Rick. Bredthauer, Amy and CQad.

Lori Knight was coufirme<l: at
St. John's Lutheran Ch1.lrch
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Dave, Lange and Carrie j()J,ned
otlier relatives at' the ive
Knight / home for the dinne' in
~ori's honor. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lu ma
9-!tended. the ,10th .wedding jan
nlversanesot~cousms, Mr.· jll1d
Mrs. Bo}'d 13»ndy, at Dayitght
Donut Shopartd Mr. and Mrs .

. 42911 WamPQle At the Asse£!lbly
·:W.God Chl,lr,ch 111. Ord, Sunda¥i

Mr. and.Mp. Mark. HaJ;kel
~pent the w~ekend, FrIday' to
Sunday, with:fu:r folks, Mr.~nd
Mrs. Arnold &ukstorf at Ct:,~,ar
muffs. Saturday.' evening, they
attended ,the \vedding of J"ori
Rood and Kevin Yount at C~dar
muffs. .

Mrs. Lores l-Iornickel and
Ronda attended the' Silver
Wedding 'anniversary of her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kat z b erg, at Wood River
Saturday.

Soul-L-h----;Pe~a~-~e-es
Take Comsloclt

Tuesday evening the Ord South
Pee Wees defeated a t9Ugh
Comstock team by the score of
9-6. The win moved South's
record to 2"0 in the league and
2-1 overa!.

Ord scored 9 runs on 10 hits
and conimitted 0 errors while
Comstock scored 6 runs on 6 hits
and made 2 errors. Winning the
game on a fine pitching per
formal~ce was Jimmy_Linke (2"0)
with Brian Meese catching.
Taking the loss for Comstock was
S. Dowse with B. Dowse catching.

Enroute to his second win
without a loss Linke struck out
4 while walking 6. Ord came from
behind in the second inning by
scoring 6, ru'ns behind triples by
Kevin Bosworth and Scott Skala
and a double by Brian Meese.
T~eading the hitting attack against
Comstock was Brian Meese,
Craig Erikson, and Kevin
Bosworth with 2 hits each .

Shop Our
Regular Ad Too

Jack & Jill." , .

Bing
, ,

Cherries
Pineappl~

Cabbage
Whole

Watermelon

Yellow

Onions

I "

Hackels helped raise it.
JuM is a showery month. The

one for Eileen Foth at St. Johns
Lutheran Church was a day
ahead of that. I have dates for
three more - not all for Eileen.

Ed, Dianne, Angie and Rex
went'to Kearney Thursday. Rex
staye·j and the others brought
back 'some more household goods
in the trailer. Don and Rex came

: up from Kearney during the
weekend and returned to Kearney
Monday morning.

Gladys Christensen and Beulah
Clement visited us Saturday
aften-:'oon. They, Angie (who had
dinner with George and me) and
1 visited Mary Bell and saw her
beautiful, iris garden, then back
here fot ice cream.

Goerge and I saw the circus
in Ord Monday afternoon through
the eyes of our great grand
daughter, Angie. She even rode
the elephant.

Don and Phyllis's telephone
number is 728-5811.

Phyllis and Dianne were the
elves that mowed our lawn.

Carol Leggett filled my bucket
this past weekend by mailing
letters to the 1919 class of O{d
High, or was hers filled?

GREENTllUl\m: 10% OFF en·
tu'e stock. 728-5371. 1S-3bfrltc

'Andy Bredthauer was COHo
finned at St. Jolm's Lutheran
C h u r c h SUl1day morning.
Honoring him, his folks, Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene 13redthauer, and

Ib.98¢
6-8 lb. avg.

lb. $1 59

Phone 728-3521

Bredthauer.

Babbles by Bertha
Graveside services for Mrs.

Moore Bell were held this
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Moore
is a cousin of George Bell and
grew up in Mira Valley.

Vacation Bible School is in
session at Mira Valley United
Met hod i s t Church. Karan
Koelling is at the head Qf it.

We had 2112 i!Jches of rain early
last\t'eek. The creek was high.
The S-inch rain at RusseLl

Fresh 1 lb. $1.39

Ground Beefl0 lb. pkg. $1 29 1b
Skinless 12 oz. pkg, '

Wieners 79¢
Wilson Savory

Bacon
Whole Mini Maple

Ham

DON'T MISS SANDY"S
SPECIAL SIDEWALK

.LUNC~i
A Price You Can't Believe!

---~--~ -

SIDEWALK SALE

SPECIALS
Thursday. _JLlne 7t'h

Lots of Bargains on White Ware and Painted Items
Big Reduction on Macro.me Cord

Special on Home Oven Ceramics
Buy a Jar of Clay at th~ Regular Price

and Get a Mould for t Price

PIC 'N PAl T
Ord. Nebr._

..........--="""";"'.\-....~~~~~~~_""":_~~-~-~~........-_....:

n

By Berth,a Clel11e-n~
1fr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred

thauer, Glen and Andy; Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, Amy and
Chad; and Mr. ,and Mrs. Pat
Hruby and Brenda attended' the
weddmg and reception of Karen
Arands and Tom Mettenbrink in
Grand Island Friday evening.
Tom is a nephew of Mrs. Eugene

Mira- Valley
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Reg. $7~98

Album $499

8-Track $499

Cassette $499

MUSIC BOX DANCER

Reg. $7.98

Album $499

8-Track $499

Cassette $499

Contains the international smash "Music Box Dancer,'

Polydor Labia
Frank Mills

....

Qutz, Ord, N'ebr., Thursday, June 7, 1979

\

•

Reg. $8.98

Album $599

8-Track ~599

Cassette $599

Reg. $7.98

Album,$499

8-Track $499
,

CaS,sette $499

Mulligan's Music
& Electronics
Open 71hursday'Nights Till 9:00

Oid, Nebr.; Phone 728·3250

On The WC,lrner· Bros. Labia

"

. ,~t

"

'i

By Jim Smith '
Coach Ai Hagemeier's Benda's

softball team had to come back
a long way and they did.

Benda's was behind visiti.ng
Horace 9-1 in the third butih
the' next four' innings the :ite\v
Ord team held Horace scorel~ss
while th~¥ managed to nill' Qff'
10 runs <;Iud win their fifth' game
in six outings. . ,',-

The ne'xt game for Benda's is
Friday night at Scotia;' ~ame I
time IS slated for 8 p.m. . 1

Benda's Launches
.Solid Comeback

.Midgets Drop Two
Last Week~nd

, By Jim Si1ihl~
Things started off bad Friday

and didn't get much better
Sunday.

ft;.iday the Ord teaniS traveled
.' to O'Neill where Todd Hodlund

pitched a three hitter in leading
O'Neill past the Ord Midgets 13-3.
Jerry Augustyn got the loss for
Ord.
-Sunday nIght -things \\'ere a

little closer but not good enough.
All) ion invaded the Ord

diamond and didn't waste any
time getting started with four
rlins in the top of the firs t.

For Ord they could never quite
catch up aud fell short in 'the
end 13·10. Randy Hans'en went
the distance for Ord OF the
mound to even his wm/loss
record at 1·1. '

Tqe next game for Ord is
Wednesday, June 6, at St. Paul
with game time at 6 p.m.

, .

McDONALD

" .... _ ~ •.• , .. • , i .

OrdS-HSqueezes
By Gre~ley Jeam .
ru~rf;l~he sig;t~1 t~~'fft!~r 8~j Slro..ng S,.. hQw.. ,ing,··.·:.·~
then tied the score in the bottortl .. 1

ofGt~eeel~~'si~k a 3-1 lead in the Starts the SoUlh
third 011 'a tWO-run. nomer by PeeWe'e 'S"easo'fn· ..','..Maser. Ord then tied it again '\
in the sixth when Mike· Ur·
banowski hit a. double and Doug Tne Oui-South Peewee base'bal
Stephens walked leavii1& Lyle teain' started their season witl
Vancura to hit a two run sll1gle. a strong showing on May 22 a
12~~e score stayed 3-3 until tp.e Taylor..They. d~f~'!ted Tayl~~ 22

In the bottom of the 12th for o. Leadmg th~~,h~i.tll1g att~c":wa
Scott Skala With three hIts an

O,rd Eva~s started ~ff with ~ base .~ five' others ""ith two hits each
h)t follo\\ ed by W~lght.gettll1g. on 'QrQ stored 22 runs on 13 hit
via a Greel~y error,' advancmg "arid cominit~ed no errors whil
·Evans. t() th\~~ base. Next, Tom. Taylor was held scOreless on on
qement s~e.pped to the p~~te. q1ld hit, and. !l3ad~ ,three "i'i:ors
hit a sacnflc~ fly to s~.ole,~yanS Winning prt'Gher was :;'J!i'l.lm
and get the \\In 4-3. .. . Linke and catching was Bria

,Lyle Vancura wellt all 12 In· Meese. Loshlg the game" fa
n~n~s ,on the mound for Ord Taylor was M. Meysenburg wit
\\ hlch IS now 4-0 on the year. Huddleston catching.

The next game for Ord is . On May 78 • the Ord Sout
-- ·~---_·_~_·-----reewee'Team: traveled to Palme
will take that record to St. Paul fora non league game but cam
Wednesday. Ord lost tp St. PCJ,ul Qut on the s1:lOrt end by the ..scor
earlier this season by a 2·1 score. of 9-4. Ord could only s'<9r~ fa

,.. ...,........\~~~~

BurW~JI' ~dge.~ ..
Ord .Dymoneltes

, .' By Jim S,l1)ith "
The Ord. ])~monettes coached

by Dan'en HelsnH, fell short or
BUr'il;ell Monday night 20-19. It's
the second .one·run leiss' tor the
Dytuouettes as they fell short <>f
Arcadia a week ago 10-9.

Angela Batenhorst sparked ;;l.
come '. back aftedi.pt against
Bu~\vell with a3:ruil triple in
the fifth with the' score 18-3.
Although Ord held.' B\Jt\vell to
only two more· runS the test of
the game, they couldn't quite
catch up.

The ; rtextgatt1e . for· . the
Dymonettes is at home Thursday,
June" at 8 p.m.

• ••

R
K.·'E

...... DRUG·

Hottest
Sidewalk

Sale Prices
In Town

11\

Dorrita Petska

w A

,
COMETO

,LegionCan/tGet Closer
By Jim Smith from pitching to hitting.

The Ord Legion is coming so Albion ca,me to town and as
tlose they can tas,te victory even usual got into a slug fest. .
though they are w1!\less. ,In the top of the first Albion

Friday hight at O'Neill "close" got four hits, ~d score(l,.tJ1r~e
was the word. runs, Ord came back to wtthm

The first inning started with one run when Ji~ S~ni\h hit a
Ord at bat and during that bat two run .homer, hiS f~rst of the
Ord maiIaged one run. In the year. Thmgs got better for, Ord
bottom half O'Neill got a few ~s they open~d up a. 1·3 lead.
breaks and scored twice. From . l~ .the third which was
then on' it was O'Neill's Doug hl~hh.ghted by a thre.e run homerdAppleby against Ord's Barry thiS tIme by Greg Lmke, the Or
Withenvax. '. :shortstop.

Between the two they pitched Ord only managed three runs
8 hits 3 walks and 13 strike-outs, the rest of the game but on three
But 'Witherwax claimed that walks ar.d two hits in the 5th
victory as he pitched only 2 of inning Albion tied the score at
those hits, had no walks and 5 10·10.
strike outS. In the end, though, Albion scored once in the sixth
Wax. was dubbed the losing pit- and once ~ the seventh on a
cher for the game as neither solo home run by Barry Sueltet,
team managed a run the rest ending the' hitting battle in
of the game. Albion's favor.
. Sunday'night the scene went Ord's record falls to 0-4 and

Fifteen ladies completed the
gun safe~y course in ceremonies
at the Karp and KtoW grounds
roe mile east of Ord Saturday.
The ladies leat'ned gun safety
from Jerry Schmidt of the
Nebraska State Patrol, Valley

I,ounty Sheriff ,M.a.rtin sonne.nre.ld.•'. H, "Woody" Woodgate of the
tate Crime Commission, @d
I'd Policeman, cleo Hurst The

.ve week course \Vas organized
by Gary Ackles or Or-d.
. The seties of classes were to

give basic gun handli!\g trainiqg,
to teach marksmanshIp and the
laws involved in gun handling,

The last two weeks of the class
sessions were devoted to target

h 'i runs on four hits and committed (I N
No' rt PeeWees Ponies two errors while Palmer scored our ews

F·lftee·n Com'plete Start' Sea's:on "Of-f Relght ' '." *Jt~i:~{~j~ril~~~.~::~e~~~~ condem~~~{~i~dbc:u~tate Fire IS~~;~'e:Pt~~d~}~?:d(Otdlspeed, vs~rf~~.~"BKn~~~~!k!:kR~b~{~\~!~
~ . . _.' '.~. _ .' '." Jim" Sl).1ith . gQ6d as the' defeate~ Bqrwell ~l~:~h ~~~s~h~.at~l~~lgf~~dJ~i~~l~~ ~ia20~aMortll .ttl~u~\~~~i i~~cO~~~ Sltale A. Tay;~r," Blll'\Vell, 11:' ~;\'e:~nBJ~~~1.1I1~5;'~·:~ne~1.legedlY

f
. :':: 'C'" ..,' .j::. : ~ The 'br~1xorth 'Pee\vees started " N. The Nort~ p~l}ies, u.nder, h~ad " wAs t Thede Wlt~ K. Burknard~ Building CO!1stltutes ;'In alleged operators license, $25.

G
·.un' Sa ·.e.'t··y.'.,. .·o·;··~. '.u·'.·'··'5... e·.·.' ,;~~e.f~~t~~mi~~r~\~{.S.oTn..uet~:y O~~ hOit~f\~.g ftlhUgC~tr~iZt1~'irPffr~!:~f·~~ '. fVCitlhb~g·pf.a~~dla~~\wl{~\:r.ald~~~ fire haZCtrdcouuty Court' C;;·X~·;~spe~V({ $2iarecki, Platte JW1~~L~~ ~\~!c~.RrnJer

dial1iond·~-O. Ord used good base of the season. ~} J,l '!f,Or,d." Harry :\1. Foth, Ord, speed, $25. Cary L. Rowse,/, Burwell, no bender did S2S damage to each of
... ,_,rU'nhing tb bother the Bum:ell the next garne for Korth ':'las 'The next. game. for the South Emanuel A. Sich, Or,d, speed, valid reoistration S15. two cars east of 18th and O. A

',' , , .' ". :.". .sqUad under ,head coach, Mike also Tues~ay, June 5 o:~amst Peewees win pe In Ord Jun,e 12 $25. . Mike Kriewald, third degree 1975 Buick, owned by James atld

practice. The ladies,. of 'all ~g~s, JUt~e~~e~~ud;y got· tile win on T¥~~r. Ord SOuth pJ~wees ~te:\\~~' agalrtst the Ord 1\orlh Duane W. Beck, Oconto, speed, a~~g;~et~~d~~i:It~bion ~~~k~~tewI~~si~nw~~ ~~~ckwb~
~~ilrfened thei~ ll1arksmallsh}p th~ mO~lnd: f9r; Ord ~orth. The traveled.-. to Palmer Tuesctfy for; i . .. ' ~2~nald D. 'Dasher, \Jesterville, Terry McBride, first degree a 1972 Dodge driven bv Irma J.

Marie Valasek, age 70, said she next garile fot North ~!> at home a non·league game and ca~pe up. ~Vhen vOlt ask yourself why, do tlO valid reRistratlon, $15. s¢xual assault, bound O\'er to Dietz of Ord. The ,DOdge \\'as
was takin.g the. couf;;e. to with Ta¥lor, Tuesday, June 5. short 7-4. Tne next gani\ for }'ou get an int"lligent answer? Keith W. Freemalf, Grand district COurt. headed west on 0 Street.

~,~}~1;.:~1~~t1~~{~~:~aii~i~~1~ _~M .!\°E.tr..pol1l~~~so _~tarte1~-~:e:'::y~~~::'e a~6 .::S;~:l-U;· •••••• .u.~EJ''''••~~.,~Bm•••IIII••_ ••-_I _ -._.
the way they taught th,e clasS.". Soft~clll ..Squad "starting !ime is set for 8 p.m.

Dornta Petska was al\otMr ..... fOp·'S F','fth Game.participant. She summed up the U
five week classes' by sayinS, : . By jim $mith
"They taught us the correct wal The Ord Men's Softball team
tQ use a gUll.'" She told the QUIZ under. tim .Au. gustY·.n, droP\?ed
classes were "very well con- h, h
ducted"., '. . . .; t.~eir fi th game of t e season

The ladies proviqed theIr 9W11 in J1 close One with Greeley KC's
. d h 11 Tl A' in Greeley Monday night.

flreilrrns an s e s. lere w"re tn the bottom of the sixth,'
no other charges. t>orrita usN .' Gr~elev . tied. the. Score .a.t ni11e;
a 38 caliber revolver. 'c" '"

"1 think every<me should kqow then' in the top of the seventh,
how to handle a ~un liaJelb", sbe Ron Rogers hit a haute 1;un

',l "M' " h'" t 'd· making the score 10-9. .
salU. any peop e c1V~ e I ea The. lead didn't last long as
that this {gun' safety') is, h
som.ething they should teattl th~lr Greeley scored two HutS in t e
r:hildreil. Thilt'S flrte,' but how bottom of the seventh to make

f \,.~ h t the finalmatgiri:.' ..
many athers .~~ow oW () Ord is M\v 3-5 011. the year
cotrectly sh<>ot a fNn~" .' '; . '81·th.. t\\.·,o f6r. feit..s: .T.he next ta.m..eAccording to course organize!',
Gary Ackles, 3S ladies started tl).e for the O-rd team is at. orne
cOUi'se and IS tofii.pleted it. It Friday"June 8 against Greeley,
will be offered agaIn iri. ji\id July, No. l.
he revealed. . .'

Said AclUes, "1m'\d~epty
thrilled about the whole thing.
Gettipg these ladies to give up
five Saturdays is a real chore .. "
He lauded those involv¢a for their
dedtcatiqn and persistance,
'~They did a p;te~Uob", Ackles

said. "Those ladies were 'really
fantastic. Never .Qnc~ did I see
an .incident wherea;nyone was
in danger." .. ':

Botp stu~ents an~ !>fficia1s
tea6htilg the cOUrse dHl what he
called. "a gr.~~jOb:" .• _._. .

- ..
!'. ,,;. .,-.~ -It'- __.,.;;"~.

In Town
.,

\.j~
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Steve Wolf
Sal~sman

-_._. 't '::':--

, .> South 18th St.
":":'one 728·3930

'j Turic-Up,s

,.' • Bl'ake Work
. ('.' f

• Engine; tr~smfssJon
and diffcrenti~ ..w!>rk

, ,. 'I '.<. i·
l • \! ':.;

~ •• I

>.

.Qob.. Co.ats. Owner

'I
I
H

'Quiz Wanl Ads t
To~ Late To Classify Ii

, .;j

JJ.ELP WANTED: ,Babysitlillg;
during the summe-r in my l
home. Probably afternoons.'!
728-3,868. . 15-2tc J

STILL AVAILABLE: Some \'ari~~!
eties of vegetables and flower \

. plants. Also rOse bushes and :
some perennials. . Sevenkers I

. Greenhouse, 1109 J St., Ord, I
728-5192. IS-He:

·~'I

,Coats i

Repair Service

))4 ~ >"- a:i( " 4 • 3 >

Wolf &,Wozab
Ord - .Bf!>kers

~ .' ~ "".

Social SecurIty
Agent. Is ,Coming

The social . security represen·
tative wlll be in Ord at the
Courthovse qn Tuesday, June 19,
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Medicar~ has had to raise rates

to keep up with the rising costs
01 health care. If you are covered
!>y the medic~l insurance part of
Medicare, the basic monthly
premium will be increased from
$8.20 t(j $8.70 beginning July 1. '

Minnie Gilroy Estate
\folf & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf & Johd WOlab, Clerks

Ord, Nebr., House #607, 17th & Q St., Marked by
a Wolf Real Estate S'ign . I

Monday Eve, June 11 '
5:00 P.l\1. on small iteins, House at 6:30 follo\\'~d by Fw·nilure. :
Space permits a pai·ti~l listing ~eing sold to close the estate. '

4 BEDROOM 1V2 STORY OlD~R HOME .
, ONE OF OR,D'S FINEST

Ij~ilt by :\linnie Gilroy's parents and sHll ~n original condi-'
ton. El/2,N~2 of Block 59, Original Ord. 1'-2 baths, full base!11e.nt,
double brick garage, nIce corner lot, lots of natural wood mSlde
trim, hot wate! heat with low cast registers, heayr doors, some
beVel glass'truu, oak [Ioors, and straIght and solId,.' .

TERMS OF HOUSE SALE: 25% of bid selling price due
in 60 days. ·1978 Taxes paid $413. 1'01' more information cOlltact
Wolf & Wozab, 13rokers of Sale.

~, j 'Ic,_' ,'. UNUSUAL ANTIQUES .
l Pc. oak bedroom set - bed with high back and canipg, old
and orlglllal' RCA Victrola w!\\'ood horn; S Oak and COLI rock·
erSt Large ~hina closet w/3 oval glass and carving; Secretary
IV/a'val glass door, leaded glass and bcvel min:or; Estate Oak
#316 rOlUld heater w/chrome-perfect; \\lajestic range ,,,:1\\ arm
in~ oven; Round COppCI' com', washer; Eldrege B sewmg ma·
chme' Seth Thomas mantIe clock; 3 lIW11p and steamer trwlks;
Oak iibrary table; Claw and' ball organ stool; Upright plano;
Kitchen hutch w/mirror; Oak oblong ta.ble; D!shes; Nippon;
HOlle ~ishcs; :\lirrors; Cast horse; and maIl>' old,Items; Tobacco
ca.ri~; CrO<'ks . _ =

1l0USEHOLD ~ \\'e~tiI1gA6use rdriGo-ator; l'.'JIlGc.: Dryer a'1<l
~1;3.>tag wil~hcr; B~ot1dc bedroom set; CoucllaIld chair set; Uten-
sils ;'.Applianccs;_ anJ samc gardcn tools .

To Buy A' New' ,~tyle Home
In OrdUnder $50.000.00

\

"

House & Furniture

AUCTION

Gaylord Boilesen's new style split level home in popu
lar southwest Ord i.s the last newer home to be offered
at an affordable price - $4,8,000.

MODERN'REMODELED OLDER HOME IN EAST ORD,
with, 2 lots, 2 garages, and storage ~u.i1ding, natural
landscaping ~ndgarden - $35.000.

SALE bATE AT AUCTION - Monday Eve, June 11 
Mil1l?-ie Gilroy' Es~ate clpssic older home,' south Ord
i-:- o*e of" Ord's. finer older homes,. .

• • ~<.

. Friday. JuneS - Jim Svoboda Jr. 320 acre ranch with
log ~ome at a,!{cti,?!} _4,.~ile§ n~rth of Burwell.,

\ .. ',. , \ < • , ' '- • ~ ~

Sat\.lrqay, July 7 +- Strong ~anns Inc. ~74 acre part irri
gated and subirrigated improved farm at auction 
Alp1eria. NE. lncludes ,appx,. 2 miles river frontage
arid to .sell in G. tracts.

'. ,

MPBl&,E. MODuLAR
,,;. . HOMES

Box 2, W~st Hj9h~ay 30 ,:. ., ~,(1rand IsIQnd, NE 68801
. i

. '

t:fovosad Appointed
A U.~iversity H~st
'Peggy Novosad of Ord is one

of IS ul1der~raduate students at
the University of Nebrasl:ca~
Lincoln selected as student hostl:
for the school's summer oden

.tatiOl1 program. The hosts will
help 'an estimated 6,000 new
students when· they visit the
campus dUrll)g June and July for
summer orientation. " ..

Students can' d100se to spend
either one or two gays at the
University leaniirig " a1;lout the

~l~~~~er,. :~t~. ~~i;i~s .. ~nd
. As part of the onentatwn

s.essioJ), stude\lts will also have
the chance {C). (ede\y their. faLl
class, sche4ule;;' \,;-ith an aca'demic
advisor' from' their ~.ollet:e,. t.our.
<;1~s~rOQm bUildiI'igs; apq .hV111,g
I.Ullts, eat lunch in' a, res$dence
hall, and learn abot,tt tlie :ca'llJ.pus
from University students.
--..;........-~""!"l'~H~............~~.....~·'ro'.,..,~,~,;...'......:.' ---••. t

.:. ,.' .~.~.'· ... :·~IS 'ENERGY
CONSERVAtiON" ONE OF
. OUR'HIGH PRIORITIES?

.For ·ASelectionOf
High :qll~lity .ifome~1
Both New and Used
See John or Dennis

Today!
RAY STAHLA

1.00
2.00

I •

. .....

.85
1.70
1.80
3.60

St. Sl.
Pl,iul' Libory

North Loup

.75
1.50
1.60
3.20
2.55
5.10

A5
.90

1.20
2.40
2.05
4.10
3.00
6.00

.85
1.70
1.30

. ~.60

2.05
4.10
2.8S
S.70

, 3.85
7.70

.. " '. h
Wit

.,

".
Your Corn and Milo

SIDE DRESS. .

'FARMERS CO..OP
c'" li,ELEVAlOR

Wolf & Nolte, Auctione'ers'

CoOp Anhydrous Ammonia
, .

Ord

.j

, '

\

.. : t

.n

St. Paul

Elba

Elyria

Yesterday a failure? Prepare
today for tomorrow.

l11is
Week

3.12
1.45
2.35
3.30

.21
10.62

Ord Markets

Ericson, Nebraska

SPECIAL NOTICE '
SPECIAL SANDtULL CATTLE AUCTION.
Saiurday. June 23rd '

.. Please have your consignment in by Wednesdqy,
June' 13 for proper advertising.

To consigli your cattle -:-' or ony informatiol" call
coltecfl. \ ' .~ I'; ,1' I J ).•

Ericson Livestock Commission'Co:, ·Inc.,'
Erlcso;l office (308) 653·3111 Qr;.653-27.91.· '; i! .:~ ~

Burwell o(fice (303) 346·tOS~
Serving floe Eastern Combe!t Feecfer Buver

at the most (onvenient lo,~tion in tl:le hndhUls.
.) I.' , .;n l - d¢JL j 1..,.,9» ' I, ul

•

Back row (left to riuh!): Deloris Hill. Helen Goodrich, Jim Good
rich Geraldine BerUe, a~ld John Rowe. Front row (left to right): Nel·
va ~rc~eff (leader). Jessl)'u "'.einer, Larry Weiner, Susan ROw~, and
Diane Schmeekle (leader). .,

Certificates were awarded The Foster Parent Tr\iining
receatly 111 Loup City after Program, a state\\ide program,
completion ofa 12,week Foster is a Title XX project,' co-
P?rent Training Program. . I")onsored ,Oy the .Nebraska

The sharing and learning pepartment of Public Welfare·'
s~'isj(ms "'1 fos',er parenting were and the University of Nebraska
led by Nelva M~Neff and Dia,n\' at Omaha.
Schmeekle. Those receiving c~rtificates

"The group was great," stated Wcre Larry ,and Jesslyn Weiner,
foster pare·.,t, Nelva l\ici\eff. Jim and Helen qoodrich, John
They have felt they have needed and Susan Rowe,· '. Geraldine
this kind of program for a long
time so were very receptive." Berlie, and Delores HUI.

Certificates Awarded in
Foster Parent Training

MARKETS"

,Wednesday - Rescue unit to
li~Q P.. ' :. . "

Thui'sday -Rescue unit .to 1226
p. . ! ·;~.lJ

'Tlmrsday '-' Re'sc~e unit .to
Georae Sperlink farm; one nule
e:lst °and one mile north of rher
bridge. .,' ~ .. " ... '" ..

Saturday - Fire truck to. r.ear
of Spady Motors, 111 North 16.
Broken gas meter, and line.

Last
Week

. Wheat 3.00
Oats : _..... 1.45
Corn _........................ 2.33
Milo ,.................. 3.30
Eggs _ _, .22
Milk (cwt) :..... 10.62

:\larshall, Sargent
527·1.240

Sich Gets Diploma
Rosellen Slch ot Ord recei\'ed

a Two Ye:.tr DiDlol11a in Ac
counting last \\'eek from Ce:1tral
Technical Communit\' College in
Has tin g s. Rosellen is the
daughter of Dorthy Sich of Ord.

Greeley'Services
For Doris Johnson

'Doris Marie Johnsoii, daughter
of Per'ry and Ida Maxwell Pogue,
was born July 6, 1905 at Gresham
and died May 30, 1979 at the
Valley County Hpspital in Ord at
the age of 73.

At the age of ten, Doris moved
to Greeley with her parents,
wp~ere she lived until. 1926. At
thqt time she was united in
marriage to Burt Johnson at Ord.

{They lived on farms in Greeley
County until they mO\'ed to North
Loup se,'eral ye"rs ago.

Sunhors include t\\'o sons,
William Johnson of Redondo
Beach, CA, and Burt Johnson, Jr.
of Ord; fOllr daughters, Mrs.
Betty Jensen of North Loup. l\1rs,
Patricia Jense'1 of Central City,
Mrs. Helen Jensen of Staples.
l\1N, and l\lrs. My rUe Dahlsten
of North Loup; twenty-ni.ne
grandchildren: one brother, Jim
Pogue of Greeley; and two
sisters, Mrs. l\lyrtle Davidson of
Bonita, CA, and Mrs. M,:ye
Wag~ler qf Greeley. Precedll1g
her hi death were her husband,
two sisters. one brother, and one
granddaughter.

FunerDI services were held
Friday. June I, 1979, at 2 p.m.
at the Greeley United Methodist
Church with Re\'. Charles A.
Moorer officiating, Music was
provided b\' l\lrs. l\larie Graff,
who sang "In tre Garden" and
"How Gre',t Thou Art", ac·
comp1mied by 11rs, Anita l\loody
on the organ. Pallbearers were
Bud Pogue. Jerry Pogue, D\dg~1t
Jolmson, Terry Jensen, LOI1l:le
Je',lsen;' and Dale JO:1'lS0n Burnl
W'IS in the United l\1ethrdist
CemeterY at Greeley with T. J.
Finn and Sons Fun'eral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his wife,
Leora. He was pre~eded ill death"

'. py his parents. Memorials are
. "plaI1nt.-d to the' Gibbon G~ad

Tidings Asembly of God Church.
I<'uneral sen-ices were held

Saturday, June 2 1979, at 2 p:m.
at the Miller-Godbersol\ Mortuary
in Gibbon with Rev. Harvey
He t 111 a n officiating. Leland
Porter sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and i<How Great Thou
Art" accompanied' by Mrs.
Leland Porter on the organ.
Pallbearers were Lloyd Frazier,
Riley Mizell, Clarence C~nady,
Sam Bretz, Tony. Farias, aJ,1d
Warren Wise. Burial was In the
Riverside Cemetery in Gibbpn. c •

Consign your pigs and bred SOIlS.

NOTICE: Cattle Sales Friday after Hog Sale.

Marvin Greenland
Arcadia Ph:789·2491

DEKALB Sudax Brand. Great
for pasture, hay, greenchop or
p(owdpwn. A high perferr
mance sorghum,sudangrass
hybrid. Order your seed
today.

Sargcnllive,slock (omlnissiol1 CO, Inc.
For more iUforinatioo contact

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Larry

527·127U . OH'.;e303·527·3ill

Sargent Livesfock Conlmission (0., Inc..
. I

Sargent, Nebr,

143 Consignors sold hogs Friday, June 1st.
Top went to Jack Harris, Taylor. 24.4 Ibs. Sfl.1o. Other scdes:

212 Ibs. 541.00, 233 Ibs. 541.00, 230 los. 541.00, 226 l!)s. 540.95, 224.
Ibs. 540.95, 218 lbs. $40.95, 209 los. 510.90, 216 los. $40.90, ~31 los,
$10.85, 231 lbs. $40.85, 239 Ibs. S40.80, 218 lo~. $40.80, 216 lbs:
5.iO.80, 225 los. 540.75, 234 lbs. $40.65, 254 Ibs. 540.65, 238 Ibs.
$10.65, 220 Its. 540.00, 236 los. 540.50. . '

No.1 b\1 540.50' to 541.10, No.2 bu MO.OO to MO.5(), 1\0. 3 bu
t.W.50 to 540.00 1\0.4. and heavy bu 536.00 to 539.50; G:lts 535.00
to $37.00; SO\\:s $34.00 to 535.75; Boars $29.95 to $3l.i5, lig:,t
baal'S 534.00 to $3'7.00; Pig3 10 Ibs, 513,00, 26 Ibs. 525.00, 26 lbs·.
~26.00, 36 lbs. 532.50, 40 lbs, 532.50, 31 lbs. $34.00, 25 lbs. $26.50.
37 lbs. $32.75, 25 los, $27.00, 49 Ibs. 537.75, 46 lbs. $39.50, 53 lbs.
540.50.

Please bring your hogs in early. We plan to start sales
Fridays, 9 o'clock, sell hogs first, cattle to sell after hogs.

Perfprmante
"Plus

Carl Kroeger
Ord Ph: 728-3342

Richard Pokorny
Elyria Ph:346·4805

Wegner & Van Slyke
Scotia Ph:245·4465

_ ,, "~r__.,... .,,__-....-..~_, • •

(Page 6) QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, June 7, 1979
-------- GraVeSI~e',Se~;I:eS ',' " VOfe:~ ~pp:ove lo\~~~:~~ntraet,:sCr'f~r'~~ 5J:'1), ,iioter:" ~p'p";o~eC

For M~riaJ1, .B.el.l, t,,!;, .1l:QQ, ,<u', Qhnk t. ~~H. fai~Iey ,.;;. I: l,~;.> \; ft:0~;~ 'J~. .
.GqveSltl~ .SerYlceS -,vel;e .1letd.- H;10 J:he,poetor 13ulldm~ ~ 908 ~. H~\\ald 1 .IS .~ Sl:;ontInl!7;d from page 1)

Tuesday June S 1979 at:2 pm 11.25 Cone~toga 4 011 - Stops #1 112 #3 -. - • -_..... H.5O .' '\ ;<. 1" .

at ll1l~ In.l Cemetery for Mar;~ul 12:00 Continental Trailways l\ ,. ,~; I' (' f~ f t !l.1 paper~'1 Tlh,~y ;c,~med the c.?n.
, 13 II 71 FIe .' i .. ~' .f. i ' ..': r' ';' lract lQvo vJ.n~ wa~er usa,ge, \vas
~.rance~ ell, age, '. unera ?er· . .. . ,I REtU&"I/ TItU)';,; / ~.! h. :.:)~ t1 bad" one, 'and' tfiat the project
\lCeS .were hdd Monday, June 4, p ~1 '.' ~ ,1<1". P.M. was. out-of-date and unntede~.
19.Y. 1J;1. La S,a!Ie, CO· i , ". i'IO Skavwa' _ Stilte &Eljd' 1:15 RadlO messages also. ~old their

~f3:11cHl \\as the \\lfe of .R.e\. :2 e'OL1rine{~ta.1~;Trail\\'ays } 1:30 side of the story. Their effOrts
MOOl.e G. l?ell" a fonner reSIdent ,): S. G" I Cl' ~ _ 2444 t<" "'1 . 1:45 were apparently unsuccessful.of "bra Valley. 1:40 " UllC . t~lu ey . .

Survivors il1~lUd~ her. RlIsbapd. 1: SQ. -;ri}e ,.1)octors BUlldll1g -;- 908 N. Howard \ i ;. <'t", 12~..'S}l3O i" Voter approval .0f. the cl?ntract
one son t,h~ 'dalIghters, f\vo ',:05 Conestoga Mall - SJops #1 . #2 • #3 f 'may not end offiCial ,actIOn on
sisters al~a'one brother.. " 2: 4~ . pt. Llpory - Beer B~uTel ~ar 2: 50 t~e matter. Opponents attorn,ey

. . ,,' 3:08 . St. Paul"":" Commumty Center 3: 13 Vlfgil J. Haggart· had earher
k ,3:30, F;.lb<J, ...;,.. fuma's Garage " ( . ~."'.. ",'.3:35 ')hreateMd J.egal action .if the

v, ''''''I)' ..... 'l - :. ;. 3:43 Cotesf{eid·.,,-- Rota's ",. . 3:48 June 5 electIOn was earned out:', ..pt ,~6q .:~'4:02 Scotia -.stillman·s Cafe 4:07 as planned.
',';' ,'~l.~. \.J .,:' 4:13 North Loup- D & H Service 4:18 Haggart in a letter to Henry

" ....,4:35 ,Pr.d ;-;- Bohemian Hall. 4:40 ,Lan~e,. ~eclamatiotl" Dis~rict
Dear Sirs,' •. ,':~ " ~ ;"". : t:SO Elyna - L & H RepaIr t. \ I' I! ' '. l; 4:55. 'pres14ent, reportedh said, ~ Ollr
. This is ',all open' letter to .all ' 5:08 Burwell - Buck'~ Bal<~ry (.... () £) V ~; ~.' t', 'S: 13 clients reserve t~e.~ right ~o

Chapnl Serv.·ce'·,.s· of the teachers \vho are leavll1g 5:32 1)lyIQr....:....,. The. ~n,dge Club • chall((nge the validIty. of; th,e
'V ' .." Ord High. We wpuld like to say - 5: 49 Sargent - PhIlllp s 66 Cafe proposed June 5 eleC~lOn ,; . !.

. Thank You publicly to each .and " . ." Whether or not ballotmg re,sult/sFor Hank Larsen everyone of them. BROKEN BOW'TO GRAND ISLAr"D / ,"'I ~~.' will be taken to court wasn t
(, We' realize. that it.takes a.greqt Arrive A.l\t ,.' '. Depart A.M. knO\\'l1 at press time Wednesday.

. Henry C. Larseii was born' deal of time, talent, patlence, Broken Bo;'v - Tumbleweed Cafe 8:00 Th' t t a"o 'ed' by
{March 28, 1917 in Greeley County caring, and, understa\1qit1g to, be . 8; 11 Berwyn - Post Offil;e' " .8:.16 ••.. t' 7 rcoq a~S" 's Pg~e \ of two
to James P. and Bertha P. a teacher. Each thlllg these 8:27 'Ansley _ Hi·way Cafe , r;"5 d ; l" :'~. $.:32 { ,);0 .ers u.ej y 1 . ~
Nielsen Larsen, and died June te'achers contribu!ed to the. Ord 9:01. Loup City _ Laundromat i\." '~.'" '" 9:06 agleel?ents a CQUallt 'Tohrdere ~ t~

. 1 s.::hool system IS deeply ap- ". 24' Rochille- (J' 's Cafe. 9:29 face \ ot~r aPl~rov '. e se,..,on
fl; r~~i~~tt~le a~r~h~o~~~Yo~I~~:)1ta predated. The time and eVort,. 9;39 Boelus:'; 'Jens~n's Store I '. 9:44 contract. !~1at~qg> to, the Nort~

" Hank, as he was known by each one ~ave to the vanous . '9:59 Cairo"':';' $enior Citizen's Center ':'~?~ r~" i:.(~ 1(},;,Q{h PWfr .jloJec,\,J.s ~ \\ater StbPI}
.n~Qst, m9y,ed w~th h,i,5 parents to clubs, athl~t!cs all¢ ~tudel1~sdoes iO;3\J i,Jrs. Building .-;908 N. Howard ~~} ": .~ "'" '~i 10.:,.}5\, ft~~I~iEh't~~~~\e;~lsfri~(w~~d '~K~

., a farm near Old where he at· not go ~nnotl~ed. \ ' ~ 1O:4.0:,.GJ. qiqil; - 24.44 Faidley Ave. .Ar >T i£,,~1 '; ,I JO;1S;; ~VH 't u"S. ilri ation District.
tended school. He enlisted in the We WIsh each of them the best 10:5S Conestoga Mall - Stops #1 . #2 - #~ ' .. iii ;\!;.;')i .~\< ~1:2Q.' t/ ~n ~~ f~ 't'd~ th't ill be
u.s. Army and serv~d iIt India o~ luck as they move on to 11: 30 Skag.way.':-' Sta~e & Eddy .' ti ,3': .p. to·" Jl:3Sv~fe~e on Sa~~1~1a the lt1d '~f .July

i1~ Xf~/~1~sw~~~ig~~~~~I~IJi:d . ~~~{~h~I~~ag\:n~~vdt~;:C::e ~~, 11:45 .C~l)1tl!lental ~.HU.l;v~ys. ' ......., .•. ,,,._ ..... . . ~thef!r.s~i?aif of.A.vFU$1. ..' I

in marriage to ~lary Ann Petskq , will always pe appre.cIated by., the ,." I'· .'f . ,,';". .' RETU~,TRfP:-., .,0..... • N ( l' I" .'
March 28, 1946 at Ord. They lived stl.ldh~ntks and by tdlieGcoidnTu4~ktr . p.M.. " ...... ,,;~, ...., '. '. '''' "-\~' .1, P.M. ·l·;i· an''(it." o~' n' y I

in Ord where Hank was emplo)ed T an O~duJr~~sr. I~h .. 1;00' Skag.war~;$ta.te &Eddy, tV\',. ;'. \~ }l' ;·t~g" . ~ '. :
bth

Y
e toherdsgev:a'~;1e~yil,~~ft1~~U ~v~~~ Student Councils and'!: lOS' Ccontll1~nJ~l1\ITrlalllwasYs 'I 2" ~ 3' ., '. 1'. cc For •..• , , . , . .. ..,. 227

, they ll.'toved" fo He;~hey. In 1973 _St_~_.de_nt_s_,,~· ._.... ros 'Q~r.~~8~~~·:!2444 J~fdl:* A\~. : r,\'.';· ",2:!O . A9.alnsr:,.,~, \ ",~\}. ',).' 248
Ordites· Kin Killed thhey movedl to l~xjngtont whe~e r,., June 5,'1979," 2;15' .or~; Buildll1/;{ - ~~ N.. I~qw(J{4.\., 22:2

4
°8 .'. ' . I' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas re· ,e was empoye 111 an au 0 par.s . : ~:!3 , qUf9 --.:; Semor CItIzens Centt:r .:, (H'o'W'',' a'rd (0'."'.nlycently received word from Anaa stOle until ill ,l,ealth forced hIS Dear Wade, . 3:03 Boelus _ Jensen's Store ...'I~ ;.' '. . 3:08
Bazant of Lebanon OR of the retirement. I'd like to thank the following 3:18 Rockville ~- Gin's Cafe "'l ,~;I' ", 1· ' ~: 23 ~
death of her gran4son, 18 year Survivors,' include his wife, stoi'es that donated supplies f~r 3: 51 Lotip Cit.Y'-: Lauildromat . . ,jl," J. ' " J:S6 Fr' ' , . '. . 279
old Stanley Ubrkovsky, w,ho ,was. ~iary Ann of L~xing(on; one son, the June 2 Bik-a-thon to benefit .4.;25 Ansley -:...HI-way ~afe '. ,. "', ...' .4:30 0 ." "J ~ •• ', I'" ,.,.,

killed in a motorcycle accident· Dale of North Platte; two the' St. Jude. Children.'s Hospital 4:,41 .BenvYll -..: Post OffIce . '.1 ~ '.' .. 4,:46 A.9.0. ins. t" .•.'." .... '..1, j ':•• ' 6,1 .
in Corvallis; OR. He was the son' daughters, Mrs. Di.ane Pachec:o 'in Memphis, 'TeJ;lnessee: Berane.k 5:00 Broken Bow -' Tu~l\bl~wecd Cafe '.J.';' "

of Mr. and l\.1rs~ Ed Ubrkovsky. of North Platte and ~1r~. PatricIa Drug, ,Carson IGA,' Cetak s , ,', ".' . .. I ( I .
Mattison of Republitan City; six Market, Elks Club, Jack and Jill, ".'. iIioK¢N d:()\V~GRA.ND IsL'ANDt'ARES ..... G.r~.·e ~y '. ,q'U·n, Y. 'S· k· s Rites grandchildren; and four sisters, Mel's, and Wal.ker Drug. . . ,. :,', .. ONE. WAY -',HOUND TRIP .'. ,

. Imp In Mrs. Viola Lee of Mesa, AZ, Mrs. Also thanks to the tol1owll1g~.. ,Qroken . . . " Lo,u~, RQCk~ :- .:. F 200
Held at Gibbon Frieda Ash and Margaret David, individuals who helped on the d~y , .'. '.,'; ; Bow Bef,\;)'n Ansl~y . C~r \'P.l~ Jlj)elus 'Cairo or ., .•. : ", , .. J , ,' ••
'Floyd Eugene Simpkins, son of .both of Broken Bow, and Mrs. of the event: Lu' Gibb, Clms, BrQ}<.~n B9\,( r, ,t '.;.., " I Against •... ~." ..r... 60
~ki~~:lew:~db~~~)t1a;~~is30, sf9gi ~;~~:d~ti~v d~fat~ug~rgis 1~~r~~l~~ ~~l:~ £~~nk~raBlten J°i<~i~k: .Ben~Yt"~,: . :; , . \ ".' ",'. '. .... .; I'. .
~: ~~e6~~ral~~lLhg;~?ta~l~r fJ~e 1:~~ ~~~YOb~ b~i~t~~~rtoL~h~' t:~il~lt~~ ~;{~Ye~l~~~~~~Skl, ~ola M~re~d~!,;M~~~( '., d~~" t·,·, ...' ',YaUey (o.~nIY .
of 75.· a Ff~unI1de;~lbes~~~1~~~he~.~;~er'held c·oT\,heraangkes., too". for. th~ Q~IZ Loup qty:; :~lQ,: . 1.60 . f ." ~..... ;;, For •. '. ' .. , . '.•... 1.... 204Floyd ·\v.as realed in Greeley .'. .,.. '(;20. 32P I

6~~~1tbn a~~neati~~ld1~16, s~~o~~la;~ ~{0~1~aBriIKl~n~;)J1~f9Ch;tp;1 ~~n1 th~l~hhd~~ena;~~h~h\~~~~~dt~~~~Ott~·· R~hIlle 'nf ., ~:~'Ug . .,; .. .Ag(lins~ ,.:: .: 't ... j '," '1 1,~9
ricct Leora Kingston, and the Rev. A. L. Meyer officiating. for this \\'orthy cause, the· S1. Boelus 370 3 Ii> 160 SS 'o' M' i k ( I
couple made their home Oil a ~~~~nis~}~~eYMd1~eleJOh~;ont~; JU~~eC~~;I~~Iyl\~~S~~1\1l be~J1' , , 7:40 6:3t 3:20 :;1i:1O(~:: " . en c o,un y
ranch ii1 South Dakota. They OJ h' . . . . I'd ..C.yfo '" 4.45 3.9 2.35' . 1.30' .75
mO\'ed to Gibbon in 1933, where I he 'sang, "Onward C nstJaodn returned as of thIS wntmK . I' ';. \ 8.90 7.8 4.70 2.60 1.50 , Tile tWQ voters in l\!e..-rick Co.
Mr.SiU1Dkins o\'med and ooer"teil 'Soldiers" and 'Nearer ry G , Hke to remind the boys aJ;1d ~r.s Grand Island 5.65 5.1 3.~ .. " 2.$0 '. f,95 . 1.20 cast their .ballots in Nance Co.
Simpkins Produce and' Feed To Thee." Honorary pa Ibearers who rode to try to turn 111 bt .elr 11.30 10.2 7.1i' 5.00 ' 3.90 2.40 _-'.-:_.... '----1'- .: ,... _
Store. He later worked for the, were George 'Knight, George money by Friday. They can nng "
Buffalo County ASC Office and Kasper, Russ Boggs, Harley it to the elemen,tary school· or S RG!':NI·GRAND ISLAND FARES
retired in 1970. He was a member Eschliman, Oscar Larsen, Loyal to my home at 405 S.. 20th. If 'ONE WAY ROUND TRIP
of the Gibbon Glad. -Tidings Meyers, and Don Parker. Active they can't get their mohey in by ., 1.1. '. 'J:! . :;:- ~orth . C.otcs:

. Assembly of God Church, past p"'Jlbearers wen~. Harold Baxt~r, this Friday, then they should Walt . Sal'll,ent Ta)tol' BuA\:ell Eh:ila .Ord LQup. Scotia field
president of the Gibbon Sadstle Mike Mese; Bill Birdsley, Paul and bring it to my home on l' J f ,) "-, ". •

Club and a past Gibbon CIty Petska, Jr., Henry Lee, and Bob Monday. . I Sargent .. , I j' . -l ,.:.
C '1 1 Petska. Burial was in the Ord I hope to have the resu.ts Taylor .65 "~._

ounCl men1Der. City Cemetery with concluding tabulated next week for the QUIZ. 1.30 'r"J:~ . ,.
services by the Ord V.F.W. Sii1cerely, .. 2 i·',

Michael Johnson, chairmcUl Burwcll1.Sp l..lS . , ) ~,
3.60 2.30 . ; ....;, '
2.55. 1.90 . :)l ;"

.S.10 3.80 f~ ~.,

Ord .' •.J 3.10 2.40· t~ I'.~$
6~20 4.80 '2..' .~O; .~}

~qrth Loup f:M ~:'t3 )h, ':~ l:~g
¥~~ii~ ":i. 4.50 3.~ j-Ul '.9~ U5 .40

. 9.00 7.70 -1;ll.. ,9Q 2.90 .~O

C0tesfield S.~5 4.65 ~~S,' 2.80 2.25 l.io
10.70 9.30 _..0 5.60 4.50 2.10

If:~ 19:~: t~ ~:~5 t~ k~g
6.55 'S.sS 4.75 4.00 3.45 2.40

13.10 11.7Q· . 9.50 8.00 6.90 4.80
St. Libory 7.35 6.70 5.55 4.80 4.30 3.25

IVO 13.4.0 11.10 3.W,. 8,.60. 9,50
Gr. Isla~d 8.357.65 6'.S5' ":5.80 S.25 i.20

16.70 15.30 13.10 11.60 10.50 8.~0__' ';I'l~':"';"'~;';"__-:-':"""" """ I
1.:.' . '...

::BUILDING AUC1'ION
~\ t' " \ .j:",." 'OJ ~., i ~ -

:,,:, Monday Morning, June 11th
'I ::, 10:00 A.M. Sharp

SITE' #: 1~ 2t miles northeast of Ord, Nebr., on Highway
:lPO. then 1 east and t north ox:. t~e fO~~'ner Hayden
farm. Stan Nolte, Owner. ' "

. Two story wood frame house with gas forced air furnace
and hot water heater to sell sep. 2,000 bu. drying
l:li.n complete w/ auger, fan and burner, Hog shed,

. gt-anan, 2 chicken houses, WPA t,citet,. , ; .
SITE .,.l.2· - 1 mile southwest of above, 'selling a good 2

b';drooin bungalow movable style house, (former
Beranek house but now owned by Arlo Ehresman.)

SiTE ;#:3 - 5 miles east oi Ord on the Springdale Road,
on the former Arnold farm, now owned by .Stev,.e ,
Wolf. Large barn with good dim. '.I.~mber, 2.000 Qu. "
metal crib, and long w.ood com pib.

TER;"IS & CO;\iDlTIO:\S - Cash ill full day' of sale, with all
. buildings to be moyed or dismantled by Sept. 1, 19i9, and

at, bu)'er's risk after sold. , .

Funeral services for, Lydia
Lucy' Chalupa \\'ete held Wed·
nesday, May 23,1979, at 9:30 a.l~.

<I[ l{,IO"lls Fw*ral Chapel 111
Sargel}t with Rev. Robert Kar
nish officiating. Pallbearers were
Frank Cerny, William Morse,
Ed ward '. Chalupa, Leonard
Chalupa, Ernest Chalupa, and
Emil Krbel. Burial was at Mt.
H.)pe Cemetery at Sargent.
'. A rosary was recited Tuesday.'
ev.ening at 7:30 p.m. at Rhoads
Funeral Chapel. '. . .

. Lydia was born March. 28, 1912,
at' Sargent to Frank and Lucy
Cerny Chalupa and died May 20,

. 1979, at the Sargent Community
Hospital at the age of 67...

Lydia attendeL1 th~ Phillips
burg Rural SCh901 District. .No.

. 36 east of Sargent. ,Her parents
,retired frolll the farm and moved
to Comstock in 1960. She never
married so helped to l<;eep house
with her parents and brother.'

Survivors l1191pde her, bro;hyr,;
Emil; two aunts, 'Lydia' Dldler
of Central City' and Stacie'Vopat
of Comstock; tWQ .uncles, Lewis
Chalupa 'of Sargent and Adolph.
Cerny of Fremont; plus many
cousins and other relatives. She
was preceded in death by her,
father in 1972 and her mother
in 1977.

(h~lupa ~i'es.,
': ~ Held' at 'Sarge'"f

...-.
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that terrace systems help keeQ
the farmer's soil on his farm and
out' of the city'S water supply.
Shelter belts keep down dust and
hold the soil in place. Turning
gullies into grass waterways
means clean ,water for fishing,
s.wimming and boating.

"We are obligated to prote<:t
soil and water resources for the
benefit of farmers and the public.
The ACP endeavors to meet this
obligation.t" Krikac said. .

Our 19Y allocations of funds
is presently obligated homever,
we encourage fanners to continue
requesting Federal Cost Shares
for those practices needed on
their farming uRit.

NORTH LOUP
Ada KL.1.g, Winnie Williams, Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Goodrich and
Carrol Mulligan helped with
lunch at the schoolhouse for the
alumni. They served CQffee, ice
tea and cookIes. '

Hazel Nugent was a guest of
Cynthia Axthelm Sunday for
dInner,

IrrIgation SchedufFng
Workshop Is June 14

An Irrigation Schedulin~ and
P u m l' i n g Plant EffIciency
Workshop wiU be held June 14,
7:30 p.m. on the Dave Sho~maker
farm, 6~~ miles east of Ord on
the Springdale Road.

Energy Conservation, without
si,gnific.antly reducing yie1ds l is
of maJor 1mportance to tooays
irrigating farmer. Represen-

. tatives from the Lower Loup
Natural Resources' District will
explain their Pump Test Program
and its relation to energy con·
servation' and Crop Water Use
by the Hotline. Soil Type as
Related to' Water· Holding
Capacity will be discussed by
Howard Paulsen of the Soil
ConservaHon Service. Miniature
Block Installation, Location in the
Field Meter Readings, and
Scheduling Irrigation by Hotline
and AGNET will be demonstrated
by .Wayne Krautil, Irrigation
Extensiqn Specialist from the
North Platte Experiment Station.
Information yresented at this
workshop wil be of value to
ifidustry people and farmers who
irrigate' from the ditch as well
as those who pump their
irrigation water.

..
U1Z

redirected for the 1979 program
year toward longer term, more
.enduring practices and farm·
related pollution problems.

"This ¥ear, we 'hill identify
'conservatIOn problems, encourage
farmers to take action to correct
those' problems and, where
needed, assist them with cost·
share payments, "Gerald Krikac,
Chairperson of the Valley County
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASC) committee,
said. He pointed. out that cost
share aSSIstance WQuld not be
used for carrying out measures

.'and practices that are primarily
production-<>riented, or that have
little or no conservation' or
pollution abatement benefits to
farmers and consumers ..
, "We' are 'primarily concerned
with saving SOil, improving
woodlands, keeping lakes and
streams clean, and cleaning up
after natural disasters damage
farmland." ' ,

. Pollution of lakes, streams or
rivers caused by farm run-off
affects everyone. Solvin~ this
problem is a sound, bas1c con
servation practice for the farmer
and. has direCt environmental
benefits to those who use the
lakes and streal,ns, Kr*ac said.

The approved conservation
oriented practices include: SLl 
Permanent Vegetative Cover
Establishment, SL2 - Permanent
Vegetative Cover Improvement,

. SlA - Terrace Systems, SLS 
Diversions, S16 - Grazing Land
Protection, SL7 - Windbreak
Restoration or Establishment,
WCl - Water Impoundment
Reservoirs, WC4 - Irrigation
Water Conservation, WPI 
Sediment Retention, Erosion or
Water Control Structures, WP3 
Sod Watenvays, WP4 - Animal
Waste Control 1"acilities, FRl 
Forest Tree Plantations, FR2 
l'"Qrest Tree St'Yld Improvement,
\\'Ll - Permanent WilJIife
Habitat, \VL2 - Shallow Water
Areas for Wildlife.

The ASCS official explained

.' ,

under' the
conservation
has been

<.' <,'.

,ANOTHER
DODGE· DIVIDEND

-.

Practices
agricultural
program (ACP)

, '

, .
l ~ ,.

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr,. Thurs,. June 7. 1979. Vol. 98. No. 15. 2 Sects.

emergence insecticides aviilable
for cutworm control are
Toxaphene, diazinon (A6500),
Dylox 8OSP, Sevin 89WP, Sevin
5% bait, and lorsban 4E.
Research is limited but' most
recent data indicate Sev{n 5%
Qq1t and L<>rsban olE applied
broadcast may be most effective.'
Moist conditions favor control 
dry ~onditions lessen cpntrol.
Control may be .enhanc$d by
applying the insecticide if' late
'eveni~g rather than in th~
mormng. I

If cutworms are working under
a drY crusted soil in hot con

,ditions control may be en{1anced
by rota'ry hoeing or cultFating
immediately after spray thus
disrupting the worm and qausing
it to come into contact WIth the
insecticide. I

I
~eware the Cucumber Beetle
, Cucumber b~et1es in the garden

m<.lY appear innocent l but,ihe end
result may be a disaster. TIle
cucumber beetle carrie~ bac
tgium which later can cause wilt
.of the cucumber and' oth~r vine
crops'. The beetle spreafis the'
bacterium from one' 'vme to
~!1other. '

,As the wilt organism 1 gro~s
inside the vine, it clogs 'uf the
water-conducting tissue 0 the
vine. Eventua;\y, the plant wilts
and dies.

AS. soon as the seed emerges
from the soil, or as soon as the
vine crop transplants are set in
tl:te field, they should be sprayed
or dusted regularly, Sevin or
Methoxychlor are. preferred.
However, follow label directions
carefully as Sevin can injure
plant foliage under certaitl
conditions, The crops should not
be sprayed when the foliage is
wet.

.Conservation Program
, .

Taking New Direction

Tl'fE DIVIDEND DEALs ARE
A~WAVS GREAT AT THE'DODGE BOYS'!

('. ,

.'.~ \

. 1 MILEAGE UPDATE.
,:,A''M".'-E"·R'I·C'· 'ArS Chrysler Corporation 'Is No 1in gas

1"\ mileage of the Big Three for cars
, .' .. " .' . • and trucks. based on proiected '979:LPVY~~T.PRICED. PIC~UR ~;~~ateAverage Fuel Economy

To~gtl. Elodg'etoygh: a frame made of 26,000 psi carbon steel. AhuSoky rear
suspension with capacity up to 3,§50 pounds, and independen't front, suspension. , . ~ ,

Rust-reslstah.t galvanized steel, and vinyl sealers at seams. 11's no wonder 94% of
podge trucks feQiste~ed in the last ten yea~s are still on the job.

Oo~ge' 0,100 pickup is still Americp's lowest priced pickup. 4nd now'the 5/50

•. :fE~~~:~~ii:~;~~~~:~~~ ~aiiODoi9nciiip.

....

,'Anderso·n 'M·otor Co
.. :: ',Or'd"N~br. ····P:hon·e 728~3277 ~ DODGE
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Spring Bo'rgain!

Bushels:Redeemed
"I fro~ ,f~~m ~es'erve
It, .'" Washmgtop" May 2S. - l'~ar"T " ! i. me\'& . 'redeemed 1~.4 milliqn

'. . . " " ~ :"'; i: tUShelS of" Wl.1eflt, from. fanw~r-
Lower Loup NaturQI Resources Pi$trfet ,I ".I! wned, re~ei};~ In the first week

, , '. .." ", OJlI>WlPs.l,lbnQuncement that th~

, By the 1st of June, the L<>wel' The 'worst weiny of ttee' and .tl,"lgger Prl.ce. ,h&d b~en reached,
L<>up NRD will have completed s h r u q see lings.' is ,W't:eds. G~ra1d Krlk~C, ChaIrman of. the
another s11cces.sful tree plantillg Adequat~ \:,ee cqQtrol IS 'often Valley, CQUn y ASC CommIttee
season. With all records com- the decidmg:' factor between I s~d tOday.· :rb.e whe,at redeemed
plete, it looks like our second success' and failure. Weeds' and .4ccou!1t~ for, 3.5 phcent of the
season with over one-half milljop grass ~ompete with the young,4).?-mll.hon ~\lshel re~er.ve. ,
trees planted in the District. seedlings fQr mQistute 1and t These Jl&ut:es mdlcate that

Planting is of course' the first sunlight; .:' , " ".,," ,anners ,tu'e Usmg the reserve as
step in assuring a well developed Propll,r weed control can' be .~~ wM .mtenqed ,-:- ~s an o.rl:ief.ly
~tand of trees. Trees, like any attaineg by' the . removal' . o( ~MltetUlg tooJ, Krikac saId.. It
other crop have to have care 'competmg. v~getatiQn about', two .appears mo~tiOl. the redemptIonS
to grow and develop.' All too often feet on each sIde of the tree' tow. ~e ocCurr,wl$ lIt areas w?ere
the tree crop is neglected. Weeds Such 'methOds "of, controlling mar~e~ prices are mor~ at·

d tl t t · ' d • 1 d' '1' i tractive. 06V~USlY there IS noan 0 leI' vege a IOn are con- w e,~ ,s , me u es eu t~v~(?n, n..anfc in the w' eat market."
sidere-d . to be the greatest Il,lOwlOg, and the use. Qf "'" 't t .' d' • .
deterrent to vigorous tree gro\vth: chemic~.ls. ,', ,,' ", ., '. ~rea es.. 1'-> e~ptIon activity
pisease and insect problems can . Regardless of whatever weed Q<:cur~d 10 • the S9uthwes\ern
also take their toll. ' " . control' method used, w~s 5tate~1 Great 1;.ake States an~ t~e

Tree growers' in the Lower should be controlled arQund tree ~a,c.iflc NorW;vest. Producers m
LoupNRD have an advantage. and SMlb seedlinlls fQl' at! least wur StateS ~ O~a,homa. Texas,
Through the cooperation of .the 'tllree' years' until'" th'e' see¢Uogs .~e\f ~exlC<>, and. I,<ansas -
NRU (lnd the UNL Department become' well estabU$lie4. ,·h., acco)J.nted for 11..1 JDIllIon bushels
of Forestry, advice and counsel ,\Js~, good : judgement ~ben .'If the total T\deemed, .
are provlOed by Qur 'NRD applying herbkides 'such 3,5'2.4<D ! Wheat in:" the farmer·owned
Forester, Doak NIckerson, NRD and BMvet near trees and other' t; e s, e r Y,e. ~~as released for
Forester, is on staff to assist both sensitive plants est'e~iaIly 'w"en .te4empt)o~ M;ay 16. Farmers
agricultural pr;oduceis and urban they. hav.e already leafed Out: ~. milY, sell ~n.elr r~serve wh~at
residents in forestry problems, Mapy peopl~~ in~I!!(Urig. ttee ~~'l rep~YI~g ~he~r.cce prIce

, l)oak joined the staff in March &r0weJ;'~ add home owners; value S,\lPPQrt loan~. Ho>\e",er, rele~e
1979, replacin~ John Van Ells. H~ , tneir trees: E~h yeAr 1}unlero1.lS o{jtbe rt&:erte does, not requlI:e
will be workmg with the cities' COlllplaitlts co~~erj1iM herpictd~ f!i,-:me,s f$). fF,deem or se)l theIr
and villeges on· community datrta~ are made.' To a\'~td ~e J~fall'!, at tflJst,ime. .'
forestry, assisting, our staff· with da,nger~, of, herbicide ~ama~e ' Kf*ac s.ald ~at storage
tree planting, and providinl{ spray tlie chemicals 'Qnly' Wijen ,J?jl>':l11ents. will ,CQntJlll,le at least
as'sistance on tree pest problems. t~e wind .veloci~ d~{ not ~$,c~d ,HQtil· JUQ~ ,29., .for ~l pr~ucers

This iss:le .will provide, a few 8 mph. J For nOX1OUS we«1s. suc::h: who, keeJ), theIr wheat m .the
tips from Doak on tree care: " . as musK thistle' the best .roro:rPl .r:eSf~e., '.", '.' .' ~

. , Take a walk through your tree with' sprayin~: is: ',aurinf{Jihe •'. On JUM 29, the. cce w111 revl~w
plantings and check to see how rosette stage In 'early sprln}f',.,or .~e. m~,rke~ sItuation to de~e~nune
they s1.1rvived through the winter. fall, ms will ,alSq help t~, .~P" if the r~lease. should stay. In ef
Corrective priming sh<>uld' be d,amaJ;e' 'to trees and shrub,,' at. r~t, If It ~o~sJ ~torage pa}ments
done, on rodent and snow .a miulInu\n . :\" ".11'1,.'; WIU ..c~mu~ ll,l n~ose. State$
dama'''ed tree~ 'Prune 'off' thos'e ' '. ' .'.. " . ./);. wJi~.tl:l h~ .avi:rage price IS under
branches that' are completely' J{\IJ4eXI~erl i-l' tt·· , ,~~~ :~ btl}y.t, the' release level, Krikac said. ,

,girdled or broken. 'prop I.ack to . qU~$ lon$ .tin ree. ~ar , ,¢pn 1)( , . '. : ,~ I" •• ;;r , ' .
I

"I your COtU1j:y· "gent 'o,t', PPa.'''' l' ., ' " '; ,...; ,

a crotch and cut at t 1at juncture. Nicker.sgQ 4.t, tl,leLower~~i' .\ One way t6: slicceM is to make
Us·e proper pruning t~hniqu~s, 'Nl{D,' r' Q. 'BoX:·l~, \Orlol.:~~ tw¥ .with tll~ same ~rass that
bro:nVI~:yg;o~ ~en ~e~~~t S~~~l~~ 688Q2,or ~a:lJ him at 7~322J.(':'; ; .. ,' , ~rqws ~l1der 9f;Mr peoJ? e's. feet. ,

'liS the buds are. still aIiv,e; n(lW :" , ....., ,'''' ; (~!~>: ' ; ·"Ii ,.i: ,', •

foliage ,should be produced. Such
trees should respond by the el\d
of June. Be patient.

Spray ,programs for· such
dieseases as Dothistroma nlledle
blight on pines should be ui,1·
derway. Apply .two ·applications ,
of Bordefl.ux or, Citlop at Mid-May
and mid-June. Pine tip moth
hcl1ll1e the use of' Diazin(}J1 or
j)i metho1te at mid-~laY,. late
M~y. and early July. " '

Borers that attack birch, ash,
DRk, .and other hanlwoids reCl,uire
the 'application', of Diazmon,
Ditriethoate, or Endosulfan in
early M?-v ~hrough ear!>, .,luI,· at.
thr~e ~'eek mterv~~:' .
-,--_. ----~--,-,-~.--

, '-

21·Piece Drive Socket Set

Non-corrosive nylon body. Positive clip lock'
holds desired spray pattern. 474C, '

"Futura" Hose Noule

. Includes reversible ratchet, 5'" extension'
spinner handle, spark plug socket, eight driv~

'6-pl. sockets, sjx drive 12-pt. sockets.
Chrome-plated. 2202.

. - .
CLEMENT LUMBE'R'

liThe building supply ~enter."

,·ORD. NE,68862
, ~,., ',. t. ' , ~ _

1

A powe,ful blend of quick·acting solvent,
fre~~ paqs f~ozen by .rust, corrosio,n, paint,
varnish or gum. Excellent for cleaning clocks,
guns, typewriters, locks, sports equipment.
8-oz. container. L1-08,

" 1

Liquid Wrench

TRUST'
WORTtlY
HORDWRRE

STORES

79 C

.. i
~~llboxes are rna,de from galvanized sheets of
zinc platep steel with embossed side and door
panels for nam'a and number. Boxes meet

,post office specifica,tlo'ns. Size: 18-15/16"
long, Q-13/1,g'\ wide, 8-13/16';, high. Alumi-
num enamel cQvering:'MB-1-AE.·

" ~, .
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~
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program, up to .{ U1a~iJ1l~m of
51,000 annually for construCtion
of permanent improvements on
the fair grounds in· the Cor:
rihusker ~tate. This p-opular
county fair program follo\vs the
"dollar-matching" principle. in

" ,.' . that Ak·Sar-!3en agr~s to nlatch"Ak S B 'G·' ' , F'· .dollars with .e~ch county f~ir
';l. ' _ ar- en rlyeS air· \V~1ich,wil1 match HS,CQIlhjl;>ution. ,J..... ,~ItJl .at least ap. eql!a~ amouI)t.r~ : " . ,. , . '. ThIS pro~ram is available to

,Boord $1,000 Donation m~i~~~i~~,~~:~~~
, 'pr0j,;ram, and in the first 25-jeal'

loe Valley County Eair at Ord Progl:aI)l, now in its 26tl:J year, perIod has donated well C)ver $3
has received $1,000 from Ak-Sar- is olie of a series of proJects million to benefit. the fairs. In

Ben,' according to. president, Don of finq.ncial asistance to county addition, all state adlliission
Walker, an'h Secretary; Kathy hir~ IU':lde possible by funds taxes at the races are earmarked
Schimenti. 1 his brings A-Sar- from Ak-Sar-Ben's ann).lal race each year for County fairs, a total
Ben's total contributiol1 to this meeting, according to John D. Of $122,857 in 1978. , ,
project, to $4,000. The steel W 0 6 d s, Chairman of the "This contributipl1 progranl for

.. structure for li\'estock shows and Agriculture.!. Committee of this the state's County Fairs should
a judging ai·ena was COl11pleted civiC organi;,:ation. '. " maintain and improve the fairs

.last summer. Total 'cost was TIlis year Ak-Sar-Ben is again so they continue to be some of
,$65.000. .' '.'. offering to Nepraska County the best in the Midlands," said

The ~ounty Fall' 'ImproveD:leqt l':airs, through the Building Grant Mr. Woods. , •

Jh~ Gasohol , CommUmenf i, , ' ,r/~Bj The Issue ',Of ho\v far ~o~'ei'nment' shO·U~d. go in C?tU111itljp&
, ta~paycrs mon~y to' the bUlldlpg and Oper\ltl<;Jl} of gral~\. alcohoL
! 'pI~nts was thoroughly debated 111 the recent session of the Nebras

: ka' L~gislature,and ended with' a substantial commitment through
passage of LB 57'. '

The debates Indicated that many senators have r¢a.sonable
doubts as to' the long-term eC0110111ic feasibility of the pro,ductiOl1
of. grain akohot fot I,lse as a 10 percent mixture ,with gasoline to
make gasohol. Th~ arguments also indicated that to some sena-

, to~'s and Inally. Nebraskans the concept of gasohol productio'n ~nd
use has become almost as sacred as their religio'n and to quesli<in

I. its pC9Tiomk' fe3~ibility is to commit heresy. ' ' ':
\', " .Th~ .question most often asked in the legislative pebate~ over

pledging direct grants of tax funds to the buHdingof grain alcohol
plants (such bills and amendmell~sfailed) was, "If the produ<;tion
of grain' .alcohol for gasohol purposes is a c1earcut moneymaking
pr.oposi!iQll, how come private illdustry isn't buildipg plantS'll!
over thIS cOlin try?" ,
":, ·.The name of Farmland Industries, the \vell-knO\vn farmer

,o}'{n~d ~oop'er<'tive with grain, petroleulll, fertilizer and other· in
'tel;ests, came up frequently dunng the debates. Several years a~o
th~. ~oopq-ati\'e put forth a detailed explanation M its positio!l lJ1

an article in its publication, "Farn\land News." In essence, tnat
s(;1\~1l1ent recalled that Farmland Industries had been s~\ldying

<,lud testing the gasohol concept since the 1940's and at that time
· did not believe it could risk millions of dollars of niember money

I.:. hi ~uch a venture. .,..'. '
t !,:' ,Recently, the FarmlaI}d Industries management reported, it

f' :cOl~tinues its pursuit of a way to make gasol}ol "work" as' all ex
I tendej' of gasoline supplies to the economic benefit of farnie'rs.

" TI;e various managel's of the. cooperative ~xpressed ul\der~land-
,i I iug of Farmland'~ obligation to consider., the (inaI1cial. risks in

cOlpnlitting large sums of money to gasohol without certain guar
, ant,ees that w'ould return the investment to agricultural producers,
a~ld agreed with several couJ:ses of poss\ble ac'tiotl. Farmland is
coi1~idcring at this tinte: ' "",: " '

, - "Investment in ou'e or more low-c.ost gasohol pilot plant
P~'ojc~ts t9 assess more fully the economics involved.", . '

· " -'-;- "Support of certain legislation in Congress aimed ql mak-
ing gasohol feasible." . . ,.'-

-'- "FafJ..llfanu's assisting whe~e. possible ,with supplies' of
ethanol to cooperatives wishing to'market gasohol.". '

The preSident of Fan~land stated, "'Some h"ve interpreted
our silence to l~ean we 'are against gasohol. But ,if fannlaI\d were
to invest many l11illions of dollars in an eth,{nol plant, what cer
tainty would there be: whhout-long-term g(Wer'llme\lt incent\ve,
that we, weren't hastily risking farmers! hard-earned money in a
project \vithout .~rofjtabjlity?" ""., ,".. .

· '" He also \vas 'quoted, '~A lot of people 'will lose money if \vc
start producing alcohol without the ability to distriblI(e it wldel>'
aild economidl.lly. This has b~ell OI.1e of the Il10st painful issues
we've had to face at Farmland. We've run dow 1). all the chiims that
you ean mak,e ethanol at a cost competitive tq motor ruel <\nd
have. l~ot found sci.~nt~fip. cqnfirmation of th~se claims. The tax
SubSIdies help equnhZe tIllS cost problem and 111 some~ states more
Ulan offset it Dresentlv "

'" Pf'5.Sage .of ~B 571 jncrea.se~ the Nebraska gasol.ine tax 1
c~nt per gallon \\ith thejll0ney t'o be available i~l a cJraln Ako-

. hoI Plant Fund of the Higlw/ay Trust FWtd to guarantee repay
ment al1d interest on' revenue bOods to be issued by local sub
divisions of govenlment to construct and operate grain alcohol
plapls under agreement with the State. Backers of LB 571 contend
the plants \\ill be profitable and the gas mOl.ley will no~ be llC'cd-
"cd...

, Time and experience will prove or disprove that argliment.
· Since LB 571 passcd with the emergency elavse, funds ,\v1ll begin
accul~lUlating intm'ediately to carry out Hs provisions., , '~ ." ,

'/

\.j~
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Noting my ticket was ill the
27th 1'0'.'1, but an Orchestra seat

jI tucked it into my billfold an,
headed out onto the crowded aI'ld
rushing mid-afternoon streets 
the thOUgJlt 6f a crash still in
my mind and watching the
hundreds of peoi!le hurrying

'along, oblivious Df any world
except their own. Of course, I
realized, nQne of them yet knew
of any crash.
'Out side the Palmer House' I

found a vaCant cab and asked
him to take me to the Holiday
1M Mart· plaza where 1 was
staying, .
.A few minutes later I was

ascei1ding the elevator to my 19th
floor room' and immediately
flipped 011 the 'television. It was
onJy a,bout 1 p.m. .

New's commentators were on
evel\Y channel. Then a live pic
ture fronl. the scene where the
new's reporter squinted at th"
heavy sntoke billowing within a
hundred yards of where he stood.
The' ciJ,mera sdu,llled blackenelt
and charred reinains. Bmergency
vehicles }\'Cre everywhere and
fireman played heavy streams of
water into the wreckage.

. 'JJust momellts ago what you
now see was Flight 191, bound
from O'IIare for ,Los Angeles."
the .reporter was saying. "No one
knows. at this time. how luany
were aboard but there appears
to be no survivors," ,

His· voice . continued the
awesome descdption as t walk~d
to ~he \vindow and glanced north,
we.stward. WneI.:e I'd earlier
watched planes climbing and /
landing, I now saw a heavy cloud
o.~ smoke.,. ' ,

I' stared, in djsbelief. In the
backgrQund I could hear the news
repoi,ter. "Firemen ai'e I?resently
preparing to evacuate t\'le area,
fearing explosi9n of' sonte UiI
derground tanks ..."

My \1lil1d whirl~d wilh a
thousand thoughts.' I turned down
the tv and walked to the
bathroOlll to sha\ e and dress for
the evening. " '.

'Hailing ill'lothel' cab for the
Schubert Theatre, I menH0l1ed
the crash to the driver. lie
~olemnly acknowledged that he'd
heard the news ... how "awful"
it was. Paying the fare, I thanked
him and entered a lobby which
""Ollld normally be jovially alive,
But the gloom had descended on
the entire city. '

~ Taking my seat near the back
of the theatre, I watc11ed the
seats slowly fill - almost ill
hushed reVerance to Flight 191.
Carl Sandburg's ~City ot Big
Shoulder$" had been Drought to
its knees. ~ ,

or
Phyllis Clement

insurance Is Our Business
Phone 728-33(JI

MARKET
INTEREST RATE

9.4250;0

Do You Search For' Your
, Insurance Agent
When You Have A Claim?
Want To Make A Change?
Or IIave A Question? .

Armstrong Insurance
Is a member of the Professional

Insurance Agents Association and
has continued to represent the same

.fine companies.

See:
Alan An~ers()n

:Forty Years Ago .
E. L. Kokes last week was

proudly displaying a letter mailed
May 18 at the tOW11 of Gambell,
ori the St. Lawrence Island in

(Continued on page 3)

until the required amQunt' ot
money is raised. .' ,
· Cigarettes were $1.84 a carton
and Channin tissue 37c for four
rolls at Jack and Jill this week..

..;.. ftight 191-
· Most' or iny business 'contacts
n~ade, t thQught a pleasant night
at the theatre may prove restful.
Su I rounded the corner of State
Street and walked the half'block
to the Schubert Theatre.

'~Dancin" was still playing at
the Schubert and since it was
qearipg its run in Chicago, I
thought It ticket tor a per
fonuance that sanIe evening
mIght not be an impossibility,

To my surprise, two, lines
snaked their way from tne ticket
windows into the lobby~ GlaIldng
at: 'my .watch I confirmed that
it,was only shortly after 3 p,m.
and I got into what appeared to
be the shortest line, ,

S mov.ed quite' rapidly as I
he.ard ,Ino,llt patrons asking for
future shows, Soon to be ap
}X:aring in' the Windy City. Then
th~d lady just two a]lead ?f me
sa,! , to the young man m the
ticket cage "You reritember me?
Sure you dol I'll tell you what."
apd She lowered her voiCe and
~heepishlx looked ,at those around
her, III \vant two of the BES1'
~e~ts for 'Annie.' I'm taking my
tI:andd~lJghterand they MUST be
th~ J3EST. , .~. ,,: .

The' ticket-~elIer rolled his eyes.
: ~;S4i:e. 1\i'Q fo; "Al/nie." Or
chestra~'t . lie was looking aside
aM reaching for two'tickets. "My
GOD! ," he ~suddenly said. ahnost
in disbelier. hThei:e's been a
<:I'ash {It O'Hare!" . ' ,: '

.. He rep,GI~ed' behind him and
turqed u.p the volu~lle. QIl a
televisiOli ,set inside the ticket
boOtli. The lady wanti.ng the
tic~ets. ¢Pntinued her., ~natter
about "they MUST \;1e good..seats
" '~"" ~he'.;l only !9ur ye~rs 01,1
· , • it 11 be hel; fIrSt play . ,',' .
But· the til;ke,t' sell~r )'IaS. pay,
$ng no attentIOn. I coule{ hc{\r
h1m saying;' "They'l'e not sure

'it it's a" cargo pl.aIle or a
passengei' 'plahe" a,nd his eyes
reinained ~lued to th~ screen 
out of VIe\~ 'of those buyhw

'tickets. ',' .,. ·5'

"Wheh'd it happ~ni'" I askea,
il~ I 1;eached the ,'W1nqOW. and he
\VaS still M1f·walcqin~ the screen
and almost automatlclllly' filling
tic~et requests'. '.'Did it just
h,i!ppert?'" l' .• , I

, tlT\1ey:r~ saytn~ a 3: 10 fl~ght,"
he replied, I glanc.ed agam, at
my \v:;ltch. It was 3:20.

DEPOSIT: $10,000 or more.

,9.5560;0

The court made its new ruling
in two cases in which a husband
and wife were killed in separate
airplane C1 as11es. The ,estates of
the two dead \\'omen them tried
to- su~' the estates of the
husbands, claiming the accidents
stemmed fro111 the husbands'
negligence while piloting the
plane.s. ' r 1 ..

· .In both ca.ses, the trial courts
woiJld not alloW tlle suits but the
Supreme CoUrt or4ered the lower
courts to accept th.em, '

.'The dissentll1g ~upreme Court
'judge was Lawrence Clinton. .
.., ','Such (damage) paY1rtents
obviously will affect. perhaps
serIolisly. the' finGjncial integrity
and· security of the family as a
:whole· and bring, wi.th it, other
'C 0 n t< 0 hi'i t a'h t, dishar.mon·
ies/' Clihto!;! said.' . I"

j '.Blit . H.1stings ~aid allowing
husbanet~wife . Sui~$ "would not
disrupt the' peace: of the home
Qr lead to fruad. ,He added that
the original' reasoI1s fOI' adopting
the doctrine ."are no ~ longer
judicially sound" ~nd since there
ahf no legal batriets, "we hereby
abrogate the cor:n,mon law doc
tririe. :of. iJ.ItersPolls~l. tor~ im
lUUllltY. . , , J '. ~ ..', i
~,The first case, in' Douglas
County District CQurt.< involved a
February 1977 phme' crash in
which Otto F. Schaap and' Lois
B. Schaap were kil,led. ;. ": ,
· " The second cas~' \VaS filed in
Buf~alo Coun,ty Di~trict Court and
:stemmed frOll1 VIe deaths of
~gu~;~ i~: ~ ~:i~,dSnand ~e~ler ~.

C).!ntoft &8.111' h'} woWd alloW
Sppuse. s),litS' onlyJvhere the dSk
\Vas coveFed by,! Iiabilitv itt.-
slitans::e.. " :'," ~".
; ~ ~9qll.t . ~lt 'the'l~tates" prohibit
spouse ~UI~~:.: " ::' . '..'

"LF;~;JiQ+ }.,lti;: ,

11
,',,', ",' ,.\y)leH·'

..'! 'y"
" '11 .:\, ' I" ,Qu & I·,
'. '! .\V~re'··

.. ~ • I

Y· ,,,,"
). ,. . .: OUIIO '
>l' • '. : ~'- ")1 \' .' -,-

· ,"~',' 'ten )fear~.Ag~ , .hi
, C{ira ' L'll.9tn9t9Q ~ reh,re,d t·!J'S
wee aftex 2.6~2,ye3:rS WIth. the
Lee Store... '. 1

Rich Osentowski, who recent y
completed his senior year at
'Kearney State' 'College, was
se!ect~d 'l1fst week, by 'tpe Twins
in profeSSIOnal baseball s annual
praf~ of hi£h ,sc4001. college and
Seml'pro players, .
. A!uiost an iqc,h of. soaking rains

1'uesdS\y night' and 'Wednesday
1l10rniI'lg may have put a damper
on' Valley County's request for
drought relief,' but that's O~(lY
,with farmers, . .:.,,". '''.
",·l' \('~' I

"'''.. ' 'twenty' Years Ago
Ord's first city water well was

finished 'thursday, June 4.
Testing rev~;lled that it yield~d
7f1j .gallons per minute with a
46 foot draw down.' The well is
180 feet deep and is located one
and one half miles northeast of
Ord,

Del aye d reports on the
Memorial Day Arcadia tornado
indicated it struck at least one

,more farm this time near Ord.
Ernest Horner reported losses of
"about $500" 'to hiS farm.

Ord's Dick Goodsell was signed
by the New York Yankees this
week for a $4,000 bonus. Dick
will be playing with Kearney
starting June 28 in the Nebraska
State League. If he's successful
there, he will probably be placed
in a Florida winter league, His
contract is for two years.

.Iud and Mabel Tedro left today
for Long Beach, California. The
·redros have been in the Ord area
for about 60 years,

'OUR
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(Based on 365/360 time factor)
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each dollar Is spent. Th, Ord Quit
holds ihis "ODe • fund,vnental
principle 0 Democratic Gover.,.'
meht. " I, ' . ': ..;.i,,,, 'l

QEAR MISTER EDITOR: finds out that' it works, cause
,This truck driver from down'lVhat she wapts is what he wants

the line reported to the fellers if he kIlo'vs what's good fer him,
at . the covntry store, Saturday It was Ed Hiuby that reminded
night thar ~here's going to be a ' thefellel S that the iirst person
weddil1g <\.t his church ever that knows a wedding is plaImed.
blessed Sunday this month, and is the girl's mother. Then the
there's two planned on Satur4ays girlS gits the ide~ it was het
in the parler fer good measure. ,idea. and then' all the friertds of
He said our neck of the woMs the girl and the mother are let
obvious ain't caught on to modern in on the happy occasion. Final,
living arrangements and that he,
fer one,' Nels that speaks high
of our YQun$ people. Gitting
marri¢d still IS the thing to do,
he allowed, and June's the month
to do it in..

This iteI).l found eager e~s
amongst the fellerS, <l,nd everbo y
had some cob;1ment on the s'u 
ject. Most of what was said i$
said when lvimwen qnd weddings
come up.' Fer .instant, ;Frank
Cernik said ~ allus had heiird
that you can't Iiv~ with wimmen
ap.d you cMlt Jive without em.
bllt he found 'eady on that Hving
wlth one ain't 4J.l that haI'J as
long all you do e~\lctIy:<wh''lt she
thinks you' WAnt tQ do all' the
time, .The fl,lllny thing is, F'canlt·
wel}t on., ~ftert' ~: lS\¥ years.of .,~ity ~. :.... Sta~e ,_~__ Zip _~_.trYIPfI tqat st~,~w. ~ !ene~ ys:\!~_~ ...._..;...:. ~......_ ......_-__......_ .....__...

,~ .- .. "' ... ~ ..... '"' ~ ........"...... .... ... .. .. .. t

(p,ge 2) i:1tJIZ, Ord, N,lor" Thursd,y, June 7,1919 n· I S C· I
. " $~;'Hng fhd9up'Volley 97Yeors -- ~UI~t J) ;,',~,(Jtf;t .,'. ,'<:Ipita
o~aQu'iz Since.,U,", 11.-.cOr:':rn~~f d".jou'~ns

r; , :~ Mel1)~er ", !', , .

"'rWSPAPER~ AS$O"'ATJON "r 'd d l Q 85 ·,C~PITOL NEWS dil1gs, ,t: \vork with residents and teach
11" <,.:' .", .' - ClUD.e y, 'By Melvin PauJ ' Bert OvercaSh, a Lincoln at- them" things other institutions

'Statehouse Corres·pondent torney, said the 'group's 'Wprk could not,'.
The Nebraska Press ASSOCiation could not b~ cQmpleted by the But a spokesperson for the
, Lincoln _ It h~' beell deadlint;) set by the j:;0vernQr. unit's't2'lllembet Human. Rights

. Dr, !topert J, Stein, chief Of COlllfnittee testified there are
noticeabl~ Q.uiet 111 testate psycblatric ser\ric~s at the Lin· vir t u a I I y no Jtevelopmental
Capitol smce the adjournment of C'olif Vpter"ns' H9spital ~n,l a prognuns that the residents needthe Legislature, . " '. . 'ft .~, l" I" If
. It's aJways that way after the menlbet of the coml1'litte

b
e, ~aid to acquire skills in se -care,

lawmakers go home be¢aus'e if tl:!e. .report )v'as sUJ mUted social inter-action and com·
.there isn't 'anything to' repl.uce during' the ti,rrt~· frame the munlcation. ' . c' I ~ ,

the frequently hectic activitles in gO'v~(ncir sU~{5est~". ·'i.t wpuldl,'t ,A ,spok~amau for ,the Capital
'. h . b h' be a, .fqlr e;~wugh mves\lgahop," , Ass Q cia t i 0 11 'for Retaz'ded

t~e legI~la~h:e cam. ert T ~re .-' T h. e. cO~111'nittef schedJll~d Children. Sanfotd Grossbart, said
wJll b~ ·lntenlU. meehng~ to ~- several p'ublIc' hearjn"'s to '!1Pat· 'I.e w"s not "dng 'critic~of the'Cupy the state senators' time. bUt < . 5 I,'" .~ tl"'.'{ ~
the legislators usually take a welI- tellti~lotiy .f~olll,staff U1em~ers: of stilf ,btit .wanted to ow if
e~'n~d breather'before becoming the Cqre upIt and froni those. who $oburl1ane cOilditions existe~ aJ.1d l
beavily ,involved in between- ha,:e relahv~s confined. there.:, . if SO. whQ was responsible ana
s~'ssions hearin'gs and Studies. ,'4t .t4e. f~rst . h~arlll~, starr :what relQ-~dJal .,a,ctiotJ,s .could be

'. Gpv. "Charles . ;rhoue . sail! "nen\ber 1'0111 KrIeger u,rged the. ta~~n. ',. .'" '. ' ,
recently he will have 'more time 'F(n11lnit~e~ Jo piqk~ a !:ho~'ough , twenty,eight mentally retarded
to' tunl his attention to' the. . ll:w~s~igat~ol}th an~ " ~Qt I to,~. q~ al;lults .with . emotional and
vaHou$ state agencIes, .He plans s-i'\V;:;P~ij wA a,q~I~k ?OO,t\.. at psychiatric disorqerS live in the
t d 's;" e' on' 'h " o1."'J.h"'ckinp' Ci;1nd1110ns, " y,,' . '. tare uni,t.· .... ":' ' ,
9 0 "m '. ~-",p 'L "'.. R ,K.reiger. a personal awustment .'.,.. .. ; .•~
n~\V ~~a~h~ 4fsll't h~\'e to be lr:.ain!,,'r,' s~14 the. s~~ff ,has be¢i1 'C~n Su~, El!lch Oth~r' -
~%~~~[ i~ Y tr~ft1ile~~f~tlv~ ,plj.:~\lred:ts '~~1adlstlC, nel!"Y¥Clst . '.The Nebraska S.up~eme C,ourt

The V'o"e' ~Mmber.;' ,,',.< . ' .,,t.~CJ~tf) 'f,l\4. t4~t}~i?;;,portray~ bas rw~d tp<\t ~ebrask~ s~ous~s
. , 1I. . .. ,. ':"~" lihorie noted that in one sep.se ~Y4s sllhuPY un}truel.;. 'b' ..;' "t ·tM s~t ea~~ ot ~r. Thhat lastQ..t

. " : I' , ?' ( " ,," ',.' the slate government will SOPll . Anq~ et stat lllel1l.Per, ..ar/ll vf~n" ...~.e . c~s~ o~ t. e J?as oM

" 'By noW yoU ,.kpQW• Voters have.ei~her .r~JN;ted ,or appr6y~d ,00: C~r~.tiqI).irtg aiil par,t Of •.hi,s· lillJs., s~nd she waS an~~y ~bqU2 ) ead.' , ' i-: •.\ . ., "
J.he lWin toups' CO).1tfaq( ill banotJng ]~l1le.5. " . .adJ"IllI),lstratioi1.Jor th~ fIrst tune. .~ew;:;fsaper. aI!~ ,~elevlsIon, a~ 'I •• JIl,. a ,6 1.. ~CJSIO~ th!-" cpu;t
I .' L"'adini!' up' to' \h.atelertton waS a bariarle,of ne,w,s, rett;.~se~,·, H~ ~as refern.ng to the faft that F?UP- s S..f. CQn~It.lpn,s, at the Cel1~~f ,;~gate4: a JUdIC~al octl'l~e t~~t

'", - ."{ E< - 'i 'a,t'i-e sta't Of th~ rhea yea}: AA~ o.U)~r rel?o,rt~ ftf 1tb\-'lSl¥~,,}M pot.aJIO\v spouses tofl1e cIvil
d~hiH. pjld cou~\terdailps.Bqh sld.e$' h~ve)id~~rtised heavi1s. }/',1' On' uly f,· the' vwloJ1s st~te tr~ahnent. qf personS m. the ~a(l'l ,~I,\It.S agam~~ ~a~h other; ,
~h a d th' Bo"'" les 'ave 1)" HaUled that "th"irs' , " ('It b .:.': 'umt.'·",,· . ~.'J\l~g(! \hllIaJn Hastmgs, who
l IS .paper 11, .0 ers.. fa f'~., ,.0 ." ~r.,.q .,<. i' ,... tgudng~t;SJ'i!JanJ .~,h~.q~tll)g'~sf~u~~ . ' : M~;, .H,~U~ ..)~id: ,th@,tUl\t.,dQe·s,\vWle,t.1le):\.aJorjJyopinionsald.
ls tije' only logical poult of .vlev/. M~et~ngs of both,Opp6llcnts g~nerallY'agreedupon~lirr:Atly, upl MV~. ~1~9)Jgh WOl?~¥ for ,st.fl.t( i ~~ ~aslS J~~t tp~e Jule 1).0 !on~el
1lil~ pr.oPQn~nh ~l,0R-g .w:ith hea~h1gs and dis£t1ss1?1~S haVe plowed thi:l'l'lJt~Mies <'Ire ,working yndt:r A\ld... n\at~r~w.s .b.ut~i'ma,n.ag~s W eXIsts.", .',~" }):\(~ , . ,';.,
a field tJIat IS, by"now we,ll c~lhva~ed.' ," .. ' . .: ' "" b4~g.et. J:~n~me~4a~Ion~ ,Q( t1Je, ',;~: •. , ~ I ,.' ; .",' • f, ,

:'.~. :~ ~..ofthis .~f~\ipg, on.,f~lqay,·~1).~re ~s.. ~Qn~i4er'abie specula~ . f9r~n~r gove.rnor· ~~ the 1978' , .,' }~h . J11 'fl;.' .. ~' \;!;,': ..,
bon ?h, Ito\'{ .the ,vpte ,will. go. .130t1,1. ,~1~~~, t9~ltr.a,ct"'pi:opon,ents a!,).d Ulilcameral.· - ,.'. < , ~, ,', : . r ,'.," "
opponents,alike, .are ~auh9usly op.tl1lustlc. ~TheY are.n t alone. Calls ~h~riv;s~~; J~;llin~to~" \,.<. "l?d~dLegislatirte's .
fronl vai'~ous.offi~ials and n~wspapeI:s hlv,adab.ly cO,ntajn t~e ,ques~ Gov. Charles Thone has', ' . . '~"~'j'.' ,\.. . ,. ..'>J '
ti~ ~'Ho\v do you thi.Q.k. ,it ',will ~Q?" ,Tj1e ~~s~ we can reply is repeatedly pointed \Iv. his c.onGern " "",1-T·' k ; '.' '
"We d.on~t knQW."-, . '0 ~, • " ,.', abOlft 1 the fu~l' wSltU<;l.hVOll : aII

t
d -" ,.:YY ay . .~ :.~, ':':," . .

,b' ' .' l'~ent y \\,eht to . as lugton 0 ' , ,.-' .. '
. Al!h6t1gh the election is :oY~r a cOllh~aCt. ~twcen the Twin 9wUn;~ fe~soti~ ror piS wOl;rie;:;, ' . . : ~ ;: Y.. I
loups Redamatloil District and' the Bureau of Reclamatiol), thewhj,le ill Was,hll1gton, Tlwne . 'in .1·
vote' has beehdnt~'rDh~ted as ~ rejedioll or' apPf(~val of the entire \ya~ .advl.sed of,I)cfside'1t <;,Arter',t> '. ' \Vit,h Senator Donalrl L.~ \V;joner,

. t Wh t • f t,·· 'l('\ tm . W' w'd 1 1eld B th' $.lgmn&. of {tn e?'ccutIve order . ,,! '1,': P ~
proJec . a ever 1 s va Ul Y. s Vle IS,C 1 e 't 1 . Y IS authoClzing the ~ove~nors of the J.'; i' ~ , (
$tandard either 9ppone,nts of ,tp.e proposed migation system or sq ~tales to regu~ate ,s.t~te .',. ',::: .. \ ( " /'. ' 1 'i' ,.. ; i :

proponents oj ~he plan will "win" in this election. ~~o~: ~~~. somewhat in jest . LOoking' Back' at \'the 86th the Governor. . ... ' / ..
, .What~ver the outcome. the balloting results will likely l1ave that it appeared the im~siaent te~islature - 1st Session. LB 245 - elmlln~I~S some of
ramifications' (ar beyond .the mall.! issue' of the contract itse~ft wit$ trying to "spread tlie misery , . :;>tarting twp d~ys t~w th1;ln !he \.' ~~e I~Q. tp,Pe when fl1h.n,g out t~e
~ d th " 'f' "to. . illl' e'Ada" W'" A Iy hope th"t \"ho ' d ~' th SO ttl ~",. - other Senators was \h!~ entel'ilig 'annual acreage reporting f01111
I1n ese ra1111 lCa Ions wong 11 rl;'. ... un a " - ar~uC~Or~I'Il e tf\ Sathe louN"';b""r"sk!l a rac.!: t,ha.t had ,alreagy started, whic.h z:el~tes, ,to isU:r~i!,c,e ,wat~r

,ever ~IW~~S" JJ..!.qe 5 i$·Rrep.ar¢d.tQ Jiye. wHb t~~itve~di~t a 101~~ no ... U fIt y ~ ....... g - n h kl tth'p ·1~Ptllo.QnatjP.n Jir{g'fM ~4 IS
time.T!leywillUkelyh~veto~: "',' '. " ,,',' '. '~g~tn~tl\~i~pte~~l~n~nh~~~':~dobu~ni~r't~.:}{n ~~litlI)H ~Qurred:W~ih'e:oepaf(IJie!1t'Of

l b sic J'r'Oblenl '~ "more fu.el trying, to slay there T~en, on Water Resl;>urces. No longer, ,does
afong with con,Servation '" top of that, ;;Ill of th, .vmd, th~r-N;e form need to ..be no!a.nz~d.

.....----..........,.":""""--...---~-.......~------- ....~.""....I 'Thone said, however, 'he wOlJld <:oldj the sno~, th~ i ,the bad ~~ wJ\\§ p~sse.<;l.~X tlie Le&,Is~~~ure
.give the president's plan a clOSe ~ roa}l~t the co.ld

l
mor ng whalk$" jJ-jWNJW~~ ~~i't!~,Goyernor. :'.

. Iool!; " " to me CapIto. ;p s. t ~ee , j.W ~~2 - mcreases the per
. While in the nation's capitOl, ,Vi, e ,e ken ~ . snowstoWs. WhlhCh, l' W,eln 'and the Fi:l.te pe~ mile (from

the governor wa,g also sGheduled caught ,me hom~ un 'IYlf1g t e, ~e to tJ1at p~d, tp stat~ e.m
to meel with a presidential aide ''Ci'!runtI! l,ate Sunday ,em~g but p~(>Ye:es) for some 30 IrrIgatIOn

R1"II·ng' Up the' ,iI1 Ail attempt to clear ul? sonie st}ll beJl).g able to etuln tP.. dl4'tp~ts thrqughout the .state. It,
of the information federal of- LIncoln 011 ear~y M day mol'- j to.o, ·waS PAssed and SIgned by
f i d 1a 1s presented while in llIrtgS. , . . - . . the Governor. .

Old Hom'elown Nebraska to advise what steps All in all. looking b k, It was . Every now (ind then someone'
, were being taken to relieve the qui. t ':l. an e~ucat nal a.'1d has called or written about a

,~' fuel cflnlCh. :. .: .. grah!ymg expe~le.nce ~nd ,w~at ~.~Pitc;en,1 they haYE; atI~ hell?ing
,~ j Thone was not happy with the I th,ink made It ,so. lInulatmg, then~ :. resolve .' It IS most

'. 011tcome 'of a meeting in Lincoln was ,the leadershl ,~y l,~he i) gr:allfymg, Helpmg people cer-
",;~; Today 1e,t u.~ C9l}sld,~r the heart ?~ dO.'YntC!"",ll Ord. " .,', of state and feq.eral offHals whQ Speaker of,., tM .llslatl-lre,: ;U:~inly brightens up the day.and

Let us conSider the lousy parkmCr ' situatJon cluttered and 'ueal with fuel Pfobleni§"H'e said .. Sel).'ltor b¥at\e.I. , H ,,~a~ !,J.!J1e.r 11m thallkful for the opportU.mty.
dimC'crous and skimpy. There aren't er{9iloh plac~s to park, it is..;;. th,e talk was'''~ geli'e'ralities"·'., ·u.wql,l~ ~ Ilty tOf ~ep s' Sees~m~:,,<' 'Fronl:'}~OW uhtil ,Jarl1!ary. 'f9to,

,0. . '" I l' lid! WIth no one saYIPg what was gomg 111 a alr,}n the VarIOUS legislatIVe com-
~efl!lltely cro\\ded when all the bosses and all tIe emp o)ees s e. being done to solve -the problems. manne~. To show ~tQIf,r, ap- ( 'mittees will pe studying 'sl!ch

. lllto a car stall. ',' ,-4-:-- pre CIa t lon, admi hOI', and It subjects as taxes, adoptIon
~, Thre's hardly a place left for the custoluet ••• j:ll}d the Cl\S~ f Group SeekS Ext~nsion . ~esp~ct. ,on t~~e clag~tn" 'Yn~~~e Uprocel;lur~~. election m.ethods.
tomer is inlportant right? . '. . ~ ,A three-member committee SessIkon IMn I L 'e:'di IJ. sC;)J.ool retIrement systems•.effect

, . . . t d b G Ch I Th pea er arve r ceiV a e 1 of alcohol on loutb fuel
All that expanse of pretty oreen grass in. the <:ourthouse front apl;01l1 e. y ov. ar es ope deserved standing ovation from ""1).' t" '. 'le 'te'" to mvcshoate charges of abUSive . 11 fA' h <:u o"a IOn. 3uvelll aws, s am

yard: hm-nl. So luscious, so much \\ork. It would be hard to de- treatment" of residents in the all hIS ca etg~eb (k:'j~ll1g.~c facilities and gasohol plants,
cide to give.it up, yct I wonder if we shouldn't develop it into L i 11 col n Regional Center's F fx~e en fO '..:-,' t~~ ~~.~l: pesti~ide disposal, .regulation of
additional parking area'? Comprehensive Care unit has bO kO~b lluP

I ,0 . (j';7t() . nursmg homes, offIce of county
I, I" b' f .' 1 "f' asked for more time before as e a p a~e~ .~~ ,.,} ~ surveyor, and water resources

111 sure t Iere d be a 10utcry rom nature overs, 10m our s b 'tt' 0 t 't f'n The cooperatIOl}.;, bet een laws These studies are the result
1 I '. " ....... d . 1 h 1 1 u n11 ll1g a rep r on 1 s 1 - h ~'d th '., .oca garden .entllUsI:lsts, an I on t b ame' t em. But W lere e se Go:v e r t1 0 r l' one .\till e of LeglsIqtIve Study Re~QlutlOns

close by is there a place that could be tuq~ed into parkin" for the ~eglsl,at!1re had Its pqsIWe e ct passed .by the LegIslature.
bll' '? TIl' lk' 'b' t't' , "'. tloe. i~ller fI'I1ds out all oi a sudden m makmg the sess;Ol'}t open~.te Perhaps It would be helpful to

pu ~. 11, ' a ot} i. '.. II . smoothly as well. l i have a monthly news column
,fhat p~g front courthouse Y~lrd could ~ made mto spaces that he's engaged, Bd said the Some of the major is ues that \ during the .int~rin: period to k~p

for elther one, or be~ter yet, two rpws of parking. I must go count f;:~;~h ~~s ag~;~njus~etlik:oili~ came bef~re the Le~\Slature w~re ~'k\ the ~lst plStnct mfo~!l1ed on. the
and see what possibilities there are. w.riteup$ in the papers telling su~h subJects Gis: <..9p,t~metr~sts ,studieS. and the reSt¥tlOg he~nn.gs

Or pert..an' we should turn it into bicvcle stalls or mop~d what the bride wore, what kind uSing, e¥e~rops bIll, abOttIOn, nfle that n11ght be held III the Dlstnct
~f,l"S., ;.'.0;; b restnctIons. death penaUy, tlJes, 1 111 order to encourage par,

spaces, or ll1otor~ycle parkll1g, faced as we are wlth gasohne o~ H.ttle .iscuit~ Wr\ s~rved at gasohol Omaha sales ~a*,! t~cipation. ,I would llke to keep
prices ascendil'l.1 day by day. (Or horse troughs?) . ~o~ti~e~~~ea~no~~~ fo es~~~~ qrinking. bill •. veted~ar¥ .col ~,ge, h~ou inf9rhled of other major

Definitely lhls gasoline situation is goin a to make a differ- h~s briqe in the manner her rolks lItter 0111" ~ll1go, C;rtlflcat j' of aC911Cerns,. al~o, such as the
eoce for all of us. If .we can't get plenty of gas to go 'to Grand think she 0:ught to git a1ccu1stomed ~%~, ·bilf~t~\~~~IPtID.tsf~rli?{t~~ I'~~{hg~s ~~~u~~~~ t'{;~~c~o ~~~e be
Island to shop, then we shall have to shop here. And possibly that t~, lh~ t~ur~~ ~ea\~ ?~et~~ . t a x a t ion,· . ground" w.€lter ,i;:" I do want to thank the people
\~ould be one of. th~ best'thitlgs to happen to Ord since Saturday. ~n~s fhat ~e~p ~i~iW;atio~;olling ,ma1\agement, <;Qm)1jis$'~ol1 }or tlOd t~e communit,ies .f0!' sendmg
~ght waS a!,)olished. . , along and their men happy in Deaf. and the lIst could go .9n , the PICtUl,'es, the pamtm~s., the Thirty Years ~o

I have always nlourned those J'olly Safurday evenings \\hen spite of theirselves. ' , Ma,p.)' other bl~ls notAebated
l

\\F.l.tlh P?RCQl:n, etc., thus, m~kmg the The new parsonage of the Mira
1, • . .' ' . Actual declared Eldon Lukesh sesSIOn are stl I on Genera 1 e pfftce mOre representallve of the ,y a 11 e y Evangelical United

Ord was a beehIve of actiVity. Cancelhpg Saturday rughts was mar ia e is ood fer a oun' and will be tlied: for con- '41st Dstrict. We've had many B ret h r e n Church will be
one of the greatest mistakes ever made in Ord, in my opinion. fel1e~. It teac~es·him a he~p '01 sideration at the begiIjning of wonderful c<!nln1ents, plu~ many' dedicated Sunday, June ,12.

Another..change we need to develop at the cOU,rthouse: thy t/1ings. like keeping regular nextsession: , people wantmg ~o c.ome to the The Ord Y.F.W. Post was

Public needs nublic toilets made available whether the courthouse bours, saving his money, keeping I. 'w?S IDvolved w.lth four ~'(~a·lhanll.s agam for your h~lp. named one of three posts to
. r·· . I . • I . b'l '. ' k his mouth shut artd all sorts of legIslative blils dUring the ...as now walk to the Capitol, receive recognition for COlU-
is open .01' not. ThiS IS partIcuar y noticea, .~.on holIday wee 'ends" ood habits he' wouldn't ne¢d if Se~sion: ~ : what ~ chartge, has tah;n place; munity service at the state
or anytime stl'apgers come to Ord. We lllvlte them but how dQ ~e stayed single. Eldon said a Ll3 1~8 _ was 8, bill I cosigned' tb~, ,":ealher IS beautiful, the convention in Omah~ tomorrow.
we welcome the,m? The l)lothe'rs, the babies, the children? ,. gOOd woman Call make a good ~ith 12: other' Senator~ whi~h' Srases IS up ~n~ gr~en, tthe treets Since June 1,' Loyd Wilton,

Another suggestion if yoJi can bear it: Ord needs bright new 111.a1] be~t~tth and r~ .bad man would hav~ kept .re8..\ estat~ 1 ;s~~de ~h~ufona ~1~~:r is° ov~:a e t~~~tar~ ~~~~~ ~ri~~erVall~~
welcoming signs 'at the edges of the city. on each of our highways. f~u~r<&, f:r a ebea~h~l~: sb:;fw~ , prope~t)vt~x 1t ~ ~gur1 nO~~6 In closing this weekly column County Treasurer's Office.
. I say this inspired by the handsonle signs that St. Paul has feller that ain't made the same ~iwe\~as kill~d iI~~~ml;i't~~' e I want to express my ~incen; The finance committee of the

installed, to mention Qne nearby city. . mistake' onct. You don't have to . '." than~s. to the Ord QW:.l for 0 r d Cooperative Hospital

A O
Odrd's SigIIl.S rl~e ~othy~rYd nehw Idl?r b~ight ~nd slduny, are t~eYI? :arri~~~~ h~edect~~~~ti~~ s~~ vekrcle~~~d ~p;~~~\~:~obWesm:d ·"f£~:tigftro~I·~it~1~n~eogleoi~%I~' 2~~~~at~~ls h~~e~~~Pt~~ ~I;ra~t:

. s r gets iV\: ler, s ollId t e ,u'ecttons .111 an to pur htt e that it cali have.. its drawbacks second bffe!1ses. ThiS 'fa~ passed __ '4~st, Plst~ICt. I ,truly appreciated "Wake UP. Ord", This will be
CIty be more adequate, mor~ attracllve? The slgns to our churches, fer <l, feller set in his ways, by the LeglSlatur~ anct; SIgned 91'· .. .tom p'ubliC setvlC~. " the watchword of the committee
t.o our schOols, to our hQspital and care homes? To our new swim- ~ersonal, M~st,er Editor, I h1!ve ' ,'---;- .,.,. . , . .'
ming pool? ' found. they aIn t n~ a~cou;lhng ~.~. ~-" . , 0

. ", fer a women, espeCIal If you're .
To our busmess dlstnct? married to her, MyoId lady said ~ ..
Let's don't stagllate. th~ other morninJ; that $~~ w~s ' .,

_~~~--,-_-,-:.--t!.~_--..",=,--,;.~~~_~__,---,-_~I_r-,-m",--a ~w~~~.:i~~r~g~~"ii~~;trREASURY.PLUS CERTIFICATE
G. .' J' St'· bqught a thing, much less anyera'nlum' oe WU'ldOws. I ask her what she hait ,;. .', aud: $he had ~pei1t the day doing~ and "

d she said the Sillne thing 1 do 9 7'85~'
'Wh~l} I go fishing and don't catch .• '. '. .' 0nothm&" 1 can't make senSe of
that, &ince everbody knows
fi~hing is fun and any kind of ' '
s hOp pin g is downright 0 UR
~~~~ou~~tny ~~;e~o~;~ngl ~t~ ANNUALIZED ,YIELD·
anythingl which gits back to them
~()()d haoits Eldon was talking . ~. I •

about.
Yours truly,

GeraniUIll Joe
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I,.enstrom and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Regehr, Rian and
Randy of Inman, KS. 'Mr. and
Mrs.,' n~i1- Thompson of Hut-

. cheins; KS, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Reckling, Carol and Bruce of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Reckling of Longmont, CO, arid
Mrs. Layton Hyde and Carla of
Kansas City I KS, attended a
dinner hononng Mr. and Mrs.
William ReckJing on .their 56th
wedding anniversary Sunday at
the Coms~ock Den. .

Mr. anJMrs. Ron Regehr, Rian .
and Randy of Inman, KS and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson of
Hutchinson, KS, came Saturday
to spend Memorial Day weekend
with Mr. arid Mrs. Gayle Len
strom and Janene. They went
back to Kansas on MOilday af
ternoon.

QUALITY
Yet lo"r

•prIces...
FREE DELIVERY
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Raymond Dowse .. and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski,
A I fan s 0 Keezer, Jimmy
Grabowski of Ord' and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike' Wells 'lftd fanlily: were
Memorial weekend guests of ¥r.
and Mrs. John Wells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Babcock and daughter of Walton
and Mrs. Monty Kirby and baby,
Layne, of Ord were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson of Arcadia.

Mrs. Barb Jones and Dave of
Broken Bow were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik
Visek. Afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hill of Broken Bow
and Mr. and Mrs. Mal0l1 Granger
and family. Robert Visek of Ord
spent Memorial weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Tudvik Visek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstro111
and Janene, ~1r. and Mrs. Ronald

~. . ".
M.r~ 'and Mrs. Louis Nagorski

and falDily were F~~day dinner
guests 'Df M~< and :Mr5. 4erry
Johnsol1 and family of CaHawa¥.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski,
Dennis and Connie drove to
tolumbus Saturday eveni~1g' and
\fere guests, of Mr. ap.d Mrs.
Lawrenc~ Nagorski and family
ti:1til Sunday afternoon. ~1r. and
Mrs. Frack Nagorski were also
guests Sat1.'rday evening.

Mrs. Jerri Johnson, Kevin and
Tammi of Callaway were
Memorial Day afternoon and
supper guests 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lenstrom
and family of Grand Island. and
Mrs. Irene Ellersick of West
minster, CO were Memorial Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LU0vick Visek,

Mrs, Iris Tvrdik of Burwell,
Mrs. Eva Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Wells and Jeffy and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Wells and Johnny
all of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.

Shop .anywhere you want first .'-..
, but b~foreyou buy.. ~see us last!

'\

FREE'
DELIVERY
attd conveqj.ent. 'service

(

~:-~." ":' ·"T;-.' .--

( f
'·'k ,11r. andMJ~. Vance GrabO\~'!kiOm$ OC ·tlt ; , -'~ri Hheir.. !\'·¢~dil'!ganniver~ar)'.

" ' l ., '.. H. ' rbf)~e aVel1~ll1g were Mr. and
'Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pe~ek, 'Jr., Mrs. Yanc~ Grabowski, Mr. and

Eugene Pesek, and Mr, and Mrs. Mrs, Ottis Riddle, Mr, and Mrs.
Art Borgman and Laurie were Marty Riddle and Michael, and
Sunday dinner' guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rihnek and
Maml~ . KI,apal. 'J.'ney ceI.~brated ,pa,rjn.of Li,ncoln. , "
La u. r, Ie S seventh blrlllday. Mr. and MiS. vamie: Granger
Laune s grandma }{rs. J,.ou!e;, and , famlly': of.' Men;a were
Pesek" made a cake and so dld Saturday evening visitors vf Mr.
Laun7 s great'ilrandma, rtrs. and Mrs. M~lon Granger and
Mmme KlapaI. , " family. Later Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Granger ,'f North Platte Jamie Granger went to Oak
spent Memorial weekend with G r 0 v e and camped until
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger. Memorial Da~'.

Mr. al10 Mrs. Eldpn Hulin~ky The Comstock students,
attende~ the Amencan .Legl~n teachers, cook and mothers at
Memonal Day celebratIOn' In tended the last day school picnic
Comstock. Monday., F1ldo~ and at Fort Hartsuff. Thursday noon.
Lyle ltulmsky took part lll, tile Jim, Goodrich, who tau~ht the
parad~. Later, ~hey had dmner last year in Comstock ano. will be
at the, Commulllty. Hall, sef\;ed "teaching in North UJup, was
by .. the ~mencan 4glOl1, presented a bracelet from the
Auxlllary. lad.les.. Mrs. Hullnsky students of Comstock. Also a
helped wlth the dmner. farewell good luck' cake was

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Riddle served with ice cream after the
held a dinner SundfiY ,honoring wiener roast.

,...

saa , .. 1M.
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S',a~e tar'm MIJ(ual l\.uiOrT'obi~e [nsufance COI'1"P~'''f
Home Office: Bloomington, IUlf'10 1$

See me for!State' tarm
hospital surgical insurance.
Like ~ good
neighbor,
,State Farm
is ,there\

CallMc·

Bill French
Ph: 728-5900

"9Perationsaild "
hospital roomscost
a lot more ."
than you thigk:'

, "

COMSTOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Eldori Hulinsky

and family attended the National
Cemetery seFices SU~lday. An
nette HuJinsky' too1\ part'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rihnek and
Darin of Lincoln came and spent
Memorial Day weekend witll Mr.
and Mrs. Jamie Riddle.' ,

Mrs. Mamie Klapalwas hostess
T u e s d a v afternooll to the
Gallopers Club.

ARCADIA
A. Leininger drove to Lexington
Thursday where they attended a
shower for Anna Lee Wilso'J,
infant . daughter of the Dick
Wilsons. Mrs. Leininger was an
ove'rnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron, Dixon and Mrs. John was
an o\'ernight guest of the Ronald
Leiningers. ' , . ,

Memorial Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Leininger were
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wilson and
family, Lexington; Mrs. Edmoild
Sorenson, Virginia: Shane and
Miqdy Schwartz. Elw001; Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Garcia and
fClmjJy. Lexington; Mr. and Mr's.
Doug Mundt, Gr.'lnd Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Lancaster, Oconto;
Mr. 3i1d Mrs. Rod Wilson and
Bobby. Mrs. F'tanklln Ackles was
a Saturday morning caller at the
Leininger home. : • .

North
0.

Frieda Mason was a guest of
Agnes Manchester for the wee1\.
They attended twbailquet 1n Orsi
Sunday evening:' Agnes a,tteride9,
the North Loup-Scotia banquet
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Mulligan
and family were guests of Mrs.
Lena Mulligan over the weekend.
They all visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil .knapp and the' Dale
Mulligans.

The Merlyn Van Horns guests
oyer the weekend were Francis
and Button Van Horn and Jerry;
Philip and PegjlY Van Horn
Heather apd Damel; Dorothy and
Frank' StangI1elIini' of San
francisco, CA; Dods, Claude and
Theron Bar:ber, Colorado Springs,
CO; Ersel and Nels Jorgensen;
Larry and Cathy Jorgensen and
D u s tin; Cliff and' Diane
Jorgensen and Brent; Betty and
<;:hl!ck Reinks and Shana; Norma
and Eddie Mason, VerIene, Tracy'
and Wesley; Charles Goodrich
and Alan; Gail and Frank
Krueger and Chad, Erizabeth,
CO; Paul and Darlene Goodrich i
Tacoma, WA; Judy Corda ana
Sierra K, Tanoma, CA;. Beverly
and . Gordon S till man,
Albuqueque, NM; Ronald apd
Marjorie Goodrich; Joni and
J onn Goodrich ; Janice and J;(eith
Hopkins, San AAntonio, TX;
James and Helen' Goodrich;
Robert and Frieda Brennick; Bob
al1d Mona Brennick and Russel;
Bud' Hoe p p n e r ; Bonme
Severence; Rusty and Joy' Wert;
l?~arI Mulligan; Mr. andl-trs.T.
P. Weed, Alliance. A diniler was
held in th~ Comm',mity Hall
Memorial Day ",ith 49 Goodriches
and 12 visitors present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Mulligan
lind Mr. and Mrs. Van Reiker
were here over the weekend for
the Ray Knapp funeral.

Mr., and Mrs. Carrol Mulligan
and, faulily, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Reiker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Uale Stine, Neil Sintek and Lena
Mulligan were guests of the Cecil
I<napps Memorial Day. . '
, Mr. and l\o1rs. Alvin Meyer from
Spencer, IA were guests of Mrs.
Lloyd Van Horn' over the
\veeker.cl., ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolfa h,ad
a buffet luncheon fQr' their
relatives, Monday,' Th,irty ,of th~
Vag H,orn relatives attended,
including Leland Van Horq frol1J .
Onv1ha.,· "

M,r.' ;j,nd Mrs. Charles Sintek
we're from Wednesday until
Saturday' guests of his parents
and' Mike. Keith Sintek' and a
friend from Lincoln were guests
"1: his parents from FridClY until
Monday.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sintek entertained all the Sintek
families in honor of Neal Sintek.
, :Mr. ,and Mrs. Huoert Rice,
Nancy arid Jennifer went to
Beaver Crossing for Memorial
Day services and to see Lewis
Be,epair and Mrs~ Mattie Schultz.,
':, Mr. 'and Mr~. <'~halre~ KI!nger
and Mr..anq Mrs. St~ve Klmger
were Memonal Day dmner guests
of Vernece Portis. Also g"P.<:ts
were Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
CQlcnlan and l\lavis Klinger.
,; G'lests 'of Dessie Vogeler
$~lliday eveliing' were Mr. arid
1\1 ~ s. " Roy .Jacobs, Mabel
Jorgensen, and Mr. and Mrs.
EarlE, Taylor from Omaha.

Lelan,d Mitchell stopped to see
Dessie 'Vogeler Saturday, His
mother ',was Dollie Helbig Mit
chell.

l
•

Wit c h e s, Fonzie, Ch;u.Ue
Brown, Dr. Seuss and Elvis are
some of the people that Arcadia
Public School students learned
abO\lt whea they "read frol11 their
hearts."

A total of $274.22 was collected
ip the Heart Read-A-TholJ, with
stl1deds collecting pledges from
friends, and relatives to read
books. ' •. .

Dou&las Smith collected the
most pledge money, $53.75. The
school's participation in the
readin& program was coordinated
by DOf1§ M. Hurlburt. •

, The "Read From Your Heart"
Read-A-Than _was ,conducted

,throughout Nebraska, for benefit
o f the American Heart
Association, Nebraska Affiliate.
First through sixth graders were
eligible.

CO;Jtributions to the Heart
Association aid its program of
~eart research, education and
community service. . " W

NeE
, \

Let us help make S,Ufe morc of thc things you
Ie,1Ve behind stay with the people you le,1Vc'
behind. Call today. . .

~'~-~)
~.~?~~

, I ' ".

Life doesn'falways
nlah~s~nse... '
eGo.lnsurance do~s

Greg Joy
Ord" 'Neb·r. Phone 728~3217

j'v \ I't

1::::0
Farm BureaU insurance
FUl'm BUrt!iiU Liff! InsurUIlLe CUmpi.111y \\'t~st Des ~1uillus. IU\\'~1

NalionalHall
SATURDAY,

Jbne 9
9:00 to 1:00

. Guest Accord-janist ,

Ban' Kezior
and his Heligonka

from (zechos"ovakia

Polkw,-WaHzes-Moder,n

Lyle liunn~ky ..
Sian UrbanoYsky

ami their
P,tuto Accordions

"

.;. . ,., ~. I '" ~ .. ,,' (. ' i:- - . "1 -.
farpler fro111 Georgia stood a
chance in out .trading both th~
Israelis and Egyptians. EvideJ,ltJy
taxpayers of the country are to
shell out about six billion a yem'
to the Israelis and a like amount
to the Egyptians not to fight each
other.
, Kinda reminds us of the uncle
who was paying cash not to r:aise
hogs. He kept enlarging his farm
ann u a 11 y because like he
declared, "There's no end to, the
number of hogs I ,can't raise."

We're going to give the Israeli's
around $6 billion with which to
buy weapons not to fight with
and do the same things with the
Egyptians. .

We figure that what's good for
the Middle East ought to be good
enough for Hockley' and Larpb.
Counties.
If Levelland app Littlefield

would start warnng with one
'another, especially witli an

election year coming, there's no
telling how much money Uncle
Sam would pay us not to fight.

We ought to be as smart as
the residents of Panama. Down
there, they are to get roughly
$800,000,000 from the American
Taxpayers, so that we can give
them the caJ;lal, after we put all

. the equipment in tip tal' working
order. . ,

If we play our cards right in
the upcoming war between the
counties, we can probably come
out of it' with enough money to
buy every farmer in both
counties a new diesel tractor with
which, to pull a cannon with
which n.ot to fight.

There's just all kinds of goodies
we could get not to fight. '

There're fighting every day in
the middle East now, but we are
sure 'a,ll fighting will cease during
the period in which the checks
from Urlcle Sam will be delivered
an,d. ,resullW afte.r they .have
clea,re<i the bank$.

To ad a little drama to our
war, perhaps we 'should invite
the people over" i~'. Muleshoe t6

Just Rambling, Wi.th Stephe3 join the afray ~'t ere's allk,irids
of things they <;;a' do with the

Henry money they'll receiVe not to fight.
. It's not the hOl,lrs you put in, Why don't, yoU tal~. to your
but what you put in the, hours. "Chamber of' Commerce and', In-

We received the following letter pustrial foundation 'people and
from J~ry Tidwell, our publisher, "f th 't t f' "h
friend in 'Littlefield. At first w.e see I" ey. wan 0 Ire t, eopening roun<}?'·'
simply enjoyed chuckles\.; but But let's h~riy . • • :t's tQo
after sleepmgon it) there' may good a deal to ntrsS.
be some value III seriouslY ."
considering his proposal: • Jerry Tidwell,
Deftr Stephen: ' ,,', 'publisher Lamb Co\U,ty
, After reading the details of the ~; .' ~ader-News .
(;ost to this nation of bringing ,." j", Nor,th T.OU,·p-,"'7'Ne 68859
about peace bet\\~et;n Egypt and h J Q ' ,.
Israel, we've decided~)Ur two T e ,Or UlZ ' , .
towris need t.o declare war on .Ord, Ne.68862 ' '-
each otter. : . "" Dear Sir:

Several years ago we heard a.There' is a universal need t6
Russian Jew remark that it took pronl0te postivism in. this

II ... t t t . k . S· country. Our American Le~don
a, eLJrew a ou nc a ynan. A u x iii a r y, through various
And \ve don't believe a peanut projects and activities, strives for
""-------~----., this improvement at the local

level as well as nationally. ,
The quiz gives immeasurable

service 111 this respect by keeping
the public infol'l11ed of our efforts.

For .this ' continued con-
sideration Unit #285, North Loup,
wish~s to extend a sincere T~a.llk
You. ,', , ',"

Very truly yol.irs~
.. ponL Cook, Seely.

, May 20th - 79
Dear Ord Quiz Editor:" '

I ran aCrOSS this in the neigh
boring newspaper and thoug!}t
you might get a smile out of
the humorous write up the Lamb

• County, Texas, seat town (Little
field} edit"or in hIs newspa[Jer. '

Always enjoy getting the Orl.!
.' Quiz. ' ., ..

. Raining this A.M. got :over an
inch already. . '

Sincerely,
, L. A. Garner

(A 1924 Ord High graduate and
Valley County Mira Valley for
mer resident of the late teens
and the twenties.

.. ' ~ , . ; '. ,; ,

,,'" \v'Ee~;' y~~ ~~~;'i 'I . ~ "

',\Vere Young

,', • (Continued from page 2)
.the Bering Straits west oiNome,
Alaska, which' reached hei'e' June
1~ Ordinarily a letter from, a point
as far away would, requir~ at
least 30 dars to r~acl} Or,Q. '

A new busicess for Ord begCln
operation last week at the Ord
Cold Storage where Frank
Piskorski, in cooperation with G.
W, Wagner of Hastings, began
manufacturing ice cream.

Upon motion by Councilman J.
W. McGinnis,' and by a
unanimous vote, the Ord City
Council voted Friday evening to
purchase the 13 acre Moudry
trart in west Ord for' $1,600 and
spend as much money as needed
to level it for an athletic field.

One of the sp~akers at the
ann u a 1 convention of the
Americail Optometric Association
beipg held June 25 tq 29 in Los
Angeles, will be Dr. Geo. A.
Parkins of Ord, who is directQr
of the American Research
Council in Optometry..
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efll':( fl' :J6~fl~j
.' ;

We Wi~!:t t~ ~'fliress pur deep
est arpn~pat~Qq fo\, all tIie
kindness.~s· shown us folJowing
the de'll.th 'of our beloyeA moth
er and grandmother;' Dori~

JR~lfs~Oecial tb~~kS'" t~ 'Re~'.
Moorer', ~he pallbearers, organ
~t apd vocalist; the MethOdist
i'idie~ for lunch i the cousins
for serving dinner.

Thanks to the Rescue Unit;
to our relative~ and friends
for the cards, food, flo\,ve'rs;
Q.J.~m9r!als #1~<i comfoftiIl,~
wQfds 111 Qur ulne of sorrow.

'Mr. ~. ¥rs. 13lU ,Johlison
• & rilml]y "
Mr. ~ Mrs. Jens JeD1len

1% fapjily, , .
Mr. & Mr~. 1'{els Jensen
. 4, fpllJUy .
Mr. ~ M.rs. I,<enqeth Jensen
, & family
Mr. ~ M~s. 134ft Johnson Jr.

IX. famlly Ii.' .
Mr. &: Mrs, Don Dahlsten
~~t§t f~n1it¥ .

ef!"J 9/' :J'a~ft/
I w*h to tl\ank all my rela

tfves MQ, fr,ie11'<Js for:, t~~)r
prayers, flft~, ftowep, VtSlts
ang card while I was in the
hospital, AliSO' to those Who
cared for my hOilse and yard.

T/lank you' and God bless
you all. I wish 'also to thank
ll}Y 9oc~or. fllt~ nyrses wQ.o
were' $\? ~1U~. "~, , ~
, J.tolla Babcock" ';-

_, '". '~~ 'l'~ -;; '.",~ ::::

.:-

."

'S,ix showl.ngs
~une 12. 13 " 14
Evenings at 1:30 CJ"~ 8:30 ''. .

(ome earJy or late ~"d • • •

MUSEUM

LlIllan and I Qff} ,rgqcJy
fo shQW 'our'

Bring the' WhQJ~ Family

.

,ant;! Wf1/C;QJ11fJ' eyerybQcJy
.to s~e' H. 'Y9yng 'and 9/~.

Free of chg,ge

'\4'~" ,j \( ";.. : 'I~i ... I ~'.~~ IJ'l '.- '11 I ,"~
,:,r"J,j-l'ft:'~ It''~'i _,-42 \,t\~ ......~, ll~"" r--f

v· ,'. ;ii, J, >. ,i.< \~,pfi;~t: Qf jtpq~f. H¥.R.I~<! 'AND' 1mbGET 9~R'l '
:"'" ; ;', L' }, :;.,l':I'fEDUC~~I9NAJ1,§ERV~CE,lftig ~O•• 10,. ~
";' " .' " ~ l3u.t-falo /iDaws6n, Gr~elei, 1!~11- , County, Nebr~s~a
I, • ' , .'?' ,', r :, ~ :4q~p, 'Rr~fm~,'Ve~~e:( . . l' '.
, ' PUBL!C NOTICE is hereby' given, in compliance with the provisions of
,Sections 23~921 to '23-933, RtS, p~rp. !9~~~ ~h~t the &9Y~rp~pg P~9Y w~lt
meet on the .1lL- day of June , 19 19 at -.JL o·flock -E.....H, aJ:
ESU #10 Headquarters "'in Kearney,' Nebraska ". .

Thursday"':evening in the home Matthew had' Sund{l}' :brU\~ch, at , .... 15'." . , Thursday visitors and supper and Curtis or Brainard were Mrs, Jim. Fritz at Columbus.
oJ . Mr. ,and Mrs. Allen the ~lks Ciub.!, ,'to' E . N guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Saturday and Sunda}' guests of ' " ,

ning that evenin
17

to the Bill ,Wo~t~le'tV~z,-h9st~~ by. Mrs,' . Mrs. J..ecmJrd Gntft,' Eri~~Oll, ~ flCSOn ews Pocock. Others there were Mr'~;n·I'll!yn.~ M:rs. I:?on,an1'Vepn .and •• ' "........ .....~.
, " d h <;> WOIt§leWlCZ. . \v~s II :wonday after~n viSitor d I , .. ' and Mrs. LeQ,llard J(izer, Mr. and t"',

S 1 F'} Novosa Jr. ome \vhere they are .~ls. Wfn. .l<;mps, Cipdy Arp Q( Mr. fi-nd ~1rs. Clt'(f ~l·Qsi~~. ' ,t ~ Mrs. D9I1 P~tricf (ind f1r. and . Mi. ;:l}}d Mrs. Hugh Davlin and Cc I I ~I t, ql1C (}ts ¥.i~itip~ 1.~·\1i!~ jn f~ §.r~a for the Qr~B, B1,J,ena VI~t~, cq, llrQV~p Mr~. Iqa Caselofl and Mrs. Alvin Schamp and Margaret of 'Mrs. Leo Nelson, of Scotia. Mr. . pamlY of Nampa; lD, Charles ~,., t? -:/flClfl H
":t""-....~-:"'~~~~ ~e9\:Y:~nS.~QRt~.. lmJM.. &pn~\'v~Q~ajl~ W~Qnesday to VI~lt h~r parents/ MjJ.9'r~,4·~r~go'ry wereSllnaay . EI~'ha, Mr. and Mrs. A!1~on and Mrs. Nolan Smith and D.;t\.lirl, Mike arid Tin' of Omaha, I wi,sh to sincet:ely thank all

lIh 4,," *i ., .' .... t< C1 _,~ 't ,.~~ Mr: "An4 Mrs. Wm, ImhOff, anp ~wning visitor:> of ~h. and MIS, Kinney and Karen of Burwell Wilmer Nelson of Burwell. Mary Davlin of Encson, ~frs. my fl'i.ends and relatives' fe,r
ill Wilma Baldwin ·p'u.t::{P.lk.', tP~eL~}'O~~.,~{.1.",~~e~ M,e,[1Jrl: lier sister, Sylvia 'Imhoff' qf W;;lYli~ Gr~gQiy an.Q familY'. wel'e weekend \'isitors of Mr. and Kate Foster of Demel' came l.,)ll3Jle Kovarik and Nicholas and their pl'u)et's, cards, and vis-

Mr. arid' Mrs.- - John I);okes q J,l NK .1 an'\'< ~l fetdale; WA:Sx]v\a Imhoff left Mr. and Mrs. Lyle lAvet!, tlhs Jim Woodworth, Mr. and last Fr~day for ~ vi~it with Mrs. Mary Davlin of Oi'd were its while I was in the hospital.
visited Mrs. TOlh McMahon and ,~fs.~J:tK.·~.h~.l,· ;;'~A ·t,~1. ~1J'",,?fr~ ~a Hfpay {fom f,ifarl,d'I,s)'¥ld by J,.ap.ce find Erin anq Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Charlie Keezer and family {elatives qnd friellds in this areq.'i ~tV\qay .dinner g!1ests o{ Mr; a~ld Special thanks to pI', ?-.fartin
son· Sunday 'afterl,1oon in Sf. N .-r::l t-;r ( ... I'" prl;\n~ af,ter a,l,en dfiY VISf1i her Mike Sl/llivan and Jill, Milson at Burwell also called. she is a guest of Toot FQster. ·Mrs. VIC Bodyfteld and Vlckll;. ttl1d a11 tile nurses for their
FraRcis Hospital, 'Grand Island. ~~.~~~ns.4l~~ert,1.e1~e;l1,.·~st~f the 11l~,C~ Ctndy J9pesj accompanied City, wt're Sunqay supper &l.lests Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. vk Bodyfield and 1I1r:' and Mrs. John Davlin joined wonderful care: Also manv
Enroute 'home Mr. ~nd Mrs.' H It... ,Ai Of Y her :,1.nd will si.?en~ the summ'er. of l\tr. and 1\1"rs. John Kokes, ~!arguerite Westcott were lAuise Vickie, Craig aredthauer; Mr. the ~rOl.1p for supper. ' thanks to my daughter anti
Kokes visited'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Max ~r. a,p,d Mrs. 'DAle ~al4win al\d' 'J;llr$. ,Jorij;'s' ;)ud 'Gre~' 'left . Mr. and Mrs, Tom pierce and Buckles and her house guests, and Mrs. Lee Weber and family, 1\1r. and :V!rs. Dan Wubbens and husbano and my grandchild-
Stepp; Greel(.y. - .. faiJ,lJly )V~~'fFf~djlY~' fterp,oon Mod Tl,lpsday rQf their' home ~n A'lj.ta were \Vednesd?y afternoon Claire Stryker, Seal Beach, CA Mr. a,nd rv~rs. John Davlin,' Mr, sonS of Rock Rapids, IA sRent ren for their concern, Also
.. Mr.' ~!ld Mrs.. Dona14 Y~sg)y SJ.lpper gu~sf$ Of r. ftn~ Mq· CQJor~do. ' ~9ffee guests of Mr', apd Mrs, 9!ld Edna Warner of Hastings, and Mrs. ffugh' Davlin and Saturday and Sunday with Mr. thanks to Larry Larkowski

and' Radlael of Om~ha v.erp ,h~~~~ni.t IfJ,$l'ed,!"y~~.n, €it~~ni~l ~1\d 'Mr. ~l1d Mrs. Jo~ John 'l.n,d Art Johl1" also Marth~ Jackson, Friday· D.:wny, Mary parlin, and Mr. qnd Mrs. John Edwards at Lake and nw sister Fattie for their
'\\eeI<.end gue.sts of Mi ..,i'iid Mrs. 'I ~ '"'. Mls.' 'fha-It:' M~~s,e ~ttenge.d Mr.. and 1\trs . Ro!} BursOl} ?nd 1l-f,qrgueHt'.e accoplpanied Louise ~Jld Mrs. Ji~n Bodyfield an~ sop. Ericson. Other visitors and :xtra help.
Fran}.ie Bald~in~ l11c'y had come Mr. ftl\4- ¥H. R.oI1 Bul'sqp '~nd fUl}~r?J S~fVIC~9 for floyd $~m- family'. attellded. the Burson Plickles to A~bIOII' When she were supper guests of Dr. and );iirner guests were Mr. and MrS. Your kmdness will never be
after 'their chilliren

1
Nathaniel f.<H)1lly ~~f~ J)!!,I1.f!ay' ·aftemopp. ~kmJ" Glpb,on, Sat\1J~,ay .. aJ- ff!nHly picnic ?v]:ay 27 a~ the Or'd ret4rned, visitors an~' supper Mrs. Dl.lane Kovqrik and Nicholas Leonard Edwards and bOys and fQr'gotten:

, ,and BcthailY, wno had ~pt;ntth'e M~ supper ~l}ests of Mr. and erl1oon. Later, .ther VlSI{t;d park : , guests "r~re J,.illian Pletcher of at Ord, ' lt1:q· Jin?- Edwards, Matt. Becky Rlidolph John
week vl£itinJ tqeir '&Iandpaients, Mi's: t.~ry¥ ~uf::..(,p.'. . .• .~r§· ,fSon{' Si!Ul'!dp} an4 p~r Mr, and Mrs. M~rvin Gydesen LynJ"a'n' 'l!1d.. Anna Auserod 4f . Mr. and Mrs. D4dley Foulk and ,and Beth all of rural Ord.

~ the'Bald\\iri[ , • " , 1\1r$. L.t.Oll fpJ.ll\< tma tall~el, ,~est, POll Kwg~~<{~h .P!io~nflf' ,\:er~ vyeeke}ld ~ue$ts of Mr. alld ~artlett.' f~.l~ily of W~verly and Mr. and .' Mr. and Mrs, Bud Hurt went
Mr. "ar,4' MIS. Royce Cone and l,i:nq~~J;l, \'I.ele, S.<lJprday afterl100n " . . ;' ..(: 'i,~ , " .; 1 '<-I:, ¥r~, ~fike Svpoopp; ~iverton. " I MH. Earl Renn,er Cj.tteli.qeq the ~!S" !}l~e[l De~u~r of PI¥mo~th to Hastings Monday a'nd visited t? I .

failii1y ~atttndedl tne '\'ie'ddi'qg' i:.f VI~lf,.QJ'~l:!t ¥r~. r,..('l1ey Klai;tech;. ~ ,', 1r.. ~11~ Mrs. I;Fqn~le Ba\dwm r 'Erma KlaneckYvAhce Urbanskl Spth \'ie,ctg!ng ~nm~'ers~n' ,of Mr. ,'. ~~J'e" \\~ek~p'd guest~ of _¥rs. his sister, Mr. and Mrs. John ~fJrJ () 91"1I.,tJ'
his b'rc,ther, F hll ip Cone:tQ M~fy . Mr" (l.ltd Mrs lbrry JIdokittsl f' and Mr. ~d, Mr~.D9nald Vesely phd Mirlhi~ Sei:f(n~el"wer'e supper and Mrs: John Brockman at the HJlcla ~Ol,ll1{, TVey \\ere )Olne,d PAwLoski. where th.ey at~erided
Hellman, bCJth of Ogallala, at St. Di:anl1..a' Md BlJ~n am! Mrs:Effie' ~z¥-Q: tamili" Yi~jtaep.: M~~>:H~r~y gu~~Wof 'M~s. ,FrpIie¥'Kl;i\li.E!Cky~. United ;1~ethodistChurch' 'in .0.1:\ Sun.day, for,djnner by Mr, and the f,qroHy reunion. They spent We would like to express our
Lukes Caihc.lic Church 'Saturday {:hat~lel<J j3J./l\\elJ Fltten.de4 the ul1n~erman an Mrs. MUhe Mr. a!jd Mrs. Lyle ~ev~nKer wete U.ur\'~'ell s'ur.day' afteni,oon: \Y!leh Mrs. Lepn .fpuik. ard L~Jlre!. the'I)1.ght ,yith his p.l0ther, Mr~. thanks to all who helped us
afternoon at OoaUala. After ~Fd.4i~g'O"~1Jtl{'Al1ri' CJt.atfie~d Ss.~)l,I;J1an S~t.uJ'da¥ eveJlJn~ m ~he 'eveniiig visitol:,$ in' the Klanecky sn~j-et).1rned' A01U~, cO~11]?any \Yij.s r!}urs~l.~y V~sltors an.d dm;ner .ijlppch Hyrt, at Gran4 Isla.n,d. durin~ tnez's illness. -
~pending the night: in Ogalfala, and ROdney Franzen Thursday nUlsmg hom~ of' the, Valley hpme: ,,'." there: They w~re Mr:' and Mrs. gyests of Hl1pa ,wel:e Mr. ,~d ". Ml· ~1}d' Mrs. 'Earl R~l:).ner ' A' special t,tlanks to Dr.
Mr. and MIS. Cone and fainily eve n 1n g at the Ameficail C9l;lnty, HQsp~tat L.,qter, they JJH SuIHY.!ir~ :Mason City" was Barold Schmidtof Madison. Mr. ~IS, Jp~ ~arn~~ of OIJl0-pa, ' a,.ttended the Re&ner' feun~6n' at Zlomke 'and Les; to pH the

S d d' t f M Lutheran Church Gothenbur~. vIslted Ft. Hartsuff. . . a' MqIiday to Wedl}esday vlsit,or and Mrs. Renner and Mr. and Eqwltljl 'Haserty q! 9r~n,d .tp{~it¥, park in f\l~is?lJSpnday nursing staff at Valley County
~;deM~~ 15&n' Sd~~fk~~~it& . ,r· ' 1hey' also visited 'Mr;' 'and' :Mrs. Mr, and Mr~. Chad Miller aull of her grandparents,' Mr. : and Mrs~ 'S~h~l1idt 'all had sJ.1pper in IsJ4l1.dsp~l!t sey~r,C).J ~~ys V~S)tlJ1g .J:l}'~mng.' Th~¥ as.o Yislte4 Mr. Hospital and'to the Wheeler

,Mls. Jc,e Jablonski and fami~ Bert CWtfield while there. Mrs. C\>ry g.tt~nded thf ~~Qrflsk.a Star¢ Mrs'. John Kokes. . . &t. PauJt, then visited Mr. and F~orp1\c~ h~heY1}ey ,qp..tl Q~h~r .:;nrde~.I:~· Frep U9frp,ap,n .at pattl~ Co. ambuhmce cre)-v. .. ,
f . Effie J~ atficld \\,eJlt home with R9.ste.~ lU, !;exmgt?n' $.ahlrg.?y' , Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund Mrs Joe Goodwater The' Sch-. fnel\ds m. t e ilr~'il. , " x ~ I'- . ',. W~ are grat~ful to fTiel1.ds

Eesa~~~t'1AW~~at~fja~~e~Qr~~g- Mr. CllL 1I{rs, L~~' f}iJhll<e, Grand e¥~mn~:. MH· Venl ~Nler. aC- . W~J'~ Friday evening visitors of mIdi family "were Sunday 6rer., ~r. )qp~ Mrs~ I<e1J.n~th ~,ock . 'torrs.' L9l,lis D.emaray" and ' and rerative~ who made vi~its
• ~,.. "1 "d' -rt Js!~nd, }vh,ere S~ »,ilJ visit,;aI?d c9mpanu~d Mr. an4 Mrs: MJll~r .Mf.'arid Mrs. Art John, . lligh~~esfs5t~beR~nne;s. ':, fl. l,alll}!Y. ~f, C!Jr~l~ w~re M'JrfeIJe ~tl?9r~a~t'~tt~nd~~. ~ and seqt cards iin,d gifts. The
,j~~tg~~kfr ~rL~~P ¥~i'~Y'.J{~?~~ ~cc,l)mpp.pie,d . f; i·;w.d Mrs. and !;9f)' .tQ f\tkr}1soq. SUJ1day An~ela Jolm~was a Wednesday, Mr. and Mn;; IArvll1 .Dye \Vpre W e~e,rl~ .gUests Qf fl.er mother, . bndal shower' Sunday hononng birthday celebration was much

1 ~f."~ ~l1hlke t{? OkJa 01ll~' where ·s1.;' afte~1J.p0!1 \¥n.e~~ <:;h~dan~ Carol \.tijtil· Juesdily visitor of her . ,t" ,r MH· J.pallltda Dp..y.· :.pepbi,e. Gri,ffjn ~t ~p~ 1}..Q~i~ of apN·eciafe4. Tpe c~r~ ang
Jabonsl'.i and f~miy ~ere vfsitedAlanChafield.. . .11>" 'Pqrhclpated II} ,th~ Mld-Stat~ gnj.Jldpafents, Mr. ' and Mrs. Art ,,':"" , 7Mr.,'a,nd Md; ~andy Klop ot poster~"fr9m"'the-' ri~soi1
Saturday guests of her sister and , ' Rodeo. Cpa4 placeS! second ''In 'Johl1{ while ner'p':irents were on d .. i ll" d F' "" ' '0!Jlaha . 'stoPPC

M
' "fof . a 'Yi~it Grade and Bible School e1ped

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vo~eler Mrs. Th~,4 M.ees~ ~tte~qed ~ ~fee(wfestlin~.·. ' \. ,'. ~ fiSHing trip. -, '.\" , . illL.lvf~s. tt9war au~s. . Saturday :with h s <,tmit ari4 uncle, . /? " I' r;;"/,' I' So much.' Th~wvisi('(rom'the
'~nd f~1I11ily, N'oI~n~Otjp,. l'~tur' pn~ill ~1}~1v~r f?r .P~g g\l~a.s "Mrs,' ',)'<;>hn V~derbeek ai)q ,,'p;~hvard Hansen was a'weekend ,Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Maly p.l1d ~!r." ;a,n,d' ", Mrs: ., Kenneth .. ""m'e ,~ .J11!ln.kJ . Bartlet't Bible School' wtl.s 'so
r-.......~:.-:"'""" ......~:.:...~~-io' .......~....*.!"'!""'~~' ';"~'~~'~'!!"'."'~ ....."""""i fW\!ly' of Valentine were We~- gt,le~t of Mr. aitd Mrs~ ~l;\rl' ,Mr; ah<,t Mi:~.,· Lyle lIanson' !lad, HuglemaIf; the\1 th'ey \\'ent 'Olfto 'nice.'.Th.inks tl) ReV'. Rjchard-

p~s,c;lay ~imtil, Friday visitors Q~ O$~ntow.ski and family, Omana. ' suypet to~ether Saturday evel1Jng J>Jirwell' to visit per parents, Mr. ,I'd iike to tb'<;lnk jill ffi}/ son aqd the teachers. .:.
Mp. lind Mrs. Wm.. Nqvosad, Sr.. ~~ .h~d .gone especial!y t? ~!f~lld 'at a c~fe 111 Ericson. ' , ;:ln4, Mrs.. Jlordop aa!.l.a~h Md. frierl.dswhosent cl}r4s while We .wisp to' thank ~ll thos~
Qr~"V~nderbeek will visit until the qrpner and receptIon 11l lionor ,Mr;. ,. and . Mrs, I .Mike Qtp~r, Ut11}Ily Jm~!11bers wlH~r~ 1 W1ls in th,e hgs!?ltaL' ' .: whq orou&ht fqod and cheer tQ
Toumesed.ay ,in' t,he, Sr, .•..Novo$ad Qf Tammy Osentm\'sp Sund~Y'iq , W~lJK,el,bauer,Er.r.9~on,. w;re they ,.spept tp..~ »iJjqt brfore ' . ' , our ~{ll~~. pOd blfss'Yo~ all!n' tEe home of her parents. Tammy I §lJl}d~ry afternoon VlSitOrS of ~fr. .fet~rm~g l~om~· . . ~. , . ~rq.I1}.~ JI~n~e,11 'M & M C' d f k
. ~r. ~n<l Mrs.'Wtlyne' Qregqry' re~eived ber ~i~ll school' dipl~ll1a .: AAq }\1J's. pean Peterson. . :. ~r ..l ari\,! ¥~$: l?9ilald L.e~ke r. rs .. oma .ose Fl,
om.•f~1!}H}''.adt~eli4eq'clopfk~rn)..i).tlOq ~oln,g~Yhm-orpU1g ~I;om,N1 Oma}1.a '~" ' .' ',' ", r '. ,'''; ......-'-,-. ~ .1!.:~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:s~±:;:==~
serVIces 'an ~a pot uc dinner hig 1 se 001. , ~ ,'.- ". .,' .. -'.
Siinday af'th~ Bethany Lutheran ;Lori' ,Hansqn is viSltin& her
Church ',' , ." .. , ., si::?ter,'~hIljeHa'n·s'9n.>i).).'Llllc9ln

" ,,' Mr.":and Mrs.; Ri~k Wilkin~op fQi .~» d~Ys.: The girls will' pe
. and· Chr\s pf Omaha were . 110uie· Thursday \vhere~Julie '''ill '"
Wf~k~pd ~lJe~W.of Mr, 9-1J.sJ, Mrs. visiff<?f ~ mOl}th. ;; .. : :;A"{. :., .. ,.': ,
Lyle Sevenkerl fln!! SuSall. Mrs. 11r. ,ana Mrs. ·Aorym Dfe dr6v,e ' , " ,
Edward ~evenKer joined thendor' to" Lin~oln' Fri~ay'.t9 .~tt,end >, ... _..
Sunday dmner. , ' '',graduatIOn exerCises at Lmcoln

Mr. ~nd M~s~ ~~ch,ard ~~PS~l1 I.; ~as~' iji,~p S.chool: Their gr<';lnd- :", ~ .
and Ene, Calro;"'were' weekend'., s60, Larry J.oo~t, was one of the' t t} ~"
p'uest::; pf Lvdia Zikmund and Mr.' < plembers of the graduating crass;'· ," }~:,: ,
S?-.<t Mr~Cj 'Jim ""ZU<inun',d I' an~ ,Tliiy -\Y,er~' bv~rntgfif g"&ests;.o! ~d;', ;iI
~ughters. " , " " :1" ¥r~ f\l1d Mrs. \,¢r4on Jobst -and'" .. ,'. ,

Mrs. 13ill Vo~eler and family, l'eturpM to the~r hqU?'e ,~aturdax ~ ~",,' ~r ',.
North Loup, were Monday dinner' Kns, Wld !l):yhe MCC<l,lll. I.. i,;)":'

.guest\!' of Mt. .~nd MHt Bill ' EI:ifsOR,' v,',ere' we~Jeeri~ $u~sf~:qf '~' ~'~. ,
Novosfld,. Jr. apd .th~ir guests", th~l( grap,dp!1f.eQts•. Mr. Wld Mrs., tl :.
Mrs . .Joe Jablonski' and family', Oldnch Hrebec. Mr. ~ and Mrs. n "
ans, Ted Novisaq,. . Hrebec, t<ris. al.1d Kylie atte~tl~d :~.

Uiljy '.r~' and g. \J g e 11 e" th~ K~~per Plfnlf ~t tIle Qrp .ark I! •. :
Baldwin '\\;ere' ~ Sunday until Sund?y afternoon. Later . h,at : .. ',
Wedriesday visitod ilf' Mr. p.n4 ey~mng,. Mr· and: Mfs. 'l-l';pec ' oj
Mrs.• ' .Delbert' 'Free'mah ~I\4 tMk 1-<,qs a}ld ~y lIe tQ tl}e, bPl!le ': .
daughters BI/-rwe!f:' ' \ :' ,', pf Mr. and M!,~. Waype ~~G~Jl1, I' \

. ' i' • . . Encson and vlslteo foc' 'fWhllt~·... I
~r. and ¥H·. Don~ld. J:~p.~r~ ,Mr~:" L.~ura, ,FJ~1\11\ Junction' \::

were SU1,14ar ,pmner ~4 ~f ()ty, J)S, ~nd Mrs.' J{aymond fl i
tenlOqn vr~ltQr~ ~ Mr. ~d. Mrs. pOCOCk were ThurSd~&j1fterv:oon,'L. ,
Er1}~st RlS~lIJ.. Jlmmy ~le,s !~' y~sit6rs of Mr. and rs:;Oscpr ";
VJS~tl1W tius ,l\'eek \V!tlJ. hl,~ t-.~hen,' i:." (' \.

gr:ap.dl?arents, Mr. an,d M:rs. 'Mr. ~l1d ¥rs. Le~ Odenbach'~:'"
Blsa!l. , ' . i:l,nd Chet ~tt~nded the Mict-$fate ~: .
, Mrs. Veril .Wller and Mr. ,and ' ~qdeo m' AtkiJ:lson ~p'\}n.dh~: 9f- ::

Mrs. ~ay M!l~er, Gran4 lsland
t

~ernoon. Later they' Vli1tM her .
. were May 2j dinner g/.lesfs" 0 pal~erits, Mr. artd 1i.frs. ;C\irtis .~(

Mr. ~nd Mr,£;. Rale Miller, Bur- Hitchcock and faiuU¥;tJ~mj'sOfl. 'n,
well. ¥rs; Y~ri1 Miller ac- Mr. and Mrs. Stev~ enn tmd. i:~

GLEN
'AUBLE FJlv~:m;t· ~:'~Jlrdlsf'1:;4' ~~~ ga'~J~~t ~u~~er ~~~~t~ \f 'fii~~!*j"
. eV~1}\1'!~ "and yj~!ted ip th~ Mm~r ~n4 Mf~. Bill Zi~gled:I·. ."

. l1<il1n~ ul1til Tl).esday. , " . Mrs. .Jim M~ese !b.o1< JiKevin'~
, ,: Mr: ;~1 '¥ft ~,Wlp. ~~·.Qsa4, ;Jlrf!pklow Qf ~~"khO:rn tq. Os~fol.alr?,

.. - -,' " " ~~,,"~' ,; ~ ",u" . , Sf.t )Ahce 'puI}lap, al:e~' V,Wl-" \?llno~y·. Wher~' .tne}.:"·~':].l}~t·\h}~" ,
dJrPJ:e}c . of ¥iil1.entine .ilJ1A Mr:. motfler, .Mn.. ,Dave "',Kr~mo~v'I'!W

r-._--~--------~~.~,~.,!"'""'--~"""'-oi----' an~ 'Mrs. Lyl!il ~ovosad, l{yle ,~i)..d ~~~. Ke~m return~~~f~m!K;lt~.
,:' .• • j Mr· and Mrs.' R.ichard l'efska 'Ii.

. ,I. P11g ~pn; Her~h~y,' w.4Ce' ~llday 1,'1'

AN, IQUEAUC
~rION ovenught guests of Mr. and Mrs. t.,.

O;scar Lar~en'.' Mr. itnd n< ~rs"" ,
Petska M4 come' (0 lttend .;

. funeral s.ervices for Ms tincle,.
',' " HfntY Lq.rsep", MoMay, afte,~p0n.'.' "

Mr. an4 JJ.rs. Wm. mlhoff~\fere, .

SATURDAY JUNE 9
Mopday nsitqrs ,of his brqtlj,er" ••

. " "

. Mr:' 'M.d Mrs. Ru~~ell~JJ!lhoff Qh;
'Gmde Rock. That even/llg I they ~
wenl' 90 fsf SuperiQr' agd \'fere ' b
overlfi,ght anQ 1l,l.es~ay visitbd of .,

I her ~st~r, 1fr. 'and ,Mrs· ;Ellis ','

10 00 A I.~ York.' i 'X'. ;
: ' ,"1, Mr. ~rid Mrs. Thad Meese w,er? ;:

SUndayc'"orning coffee guests 6f ~i
. " Mr. an . ¥rs. DQ.n EdwaI<1$ at .

GQOd 5el~(fiQn of Fvntifure, th~~.c~l9 ~:s~k~t;~~~~pidns, z!
De~nna apd Ellen' wer¢, Saturgay I,.
oyernight add Suq;day visit6rB;iof'

Sf G' I Mf; and. Mrs. go!} Moore. '#~r
. QVQS,/ .'. Q.$$WgrEt" Anane, Lmf~!lJ' ~F i' •

Mr. and ,Vlrs: Chen' Dqclthorn
aUd Matthew, ComstOCk, were

and Primitives. ~~~~e~d!1Y SlJpper ~~e,sts of M~,
. t ' l'f

.' :Card. ~I f16a(ltJ '
tQ 'aU olJ'r 4iends ~nd relh,-'

HVfS "Whq ~~Iped rP..~~e oUf
JOt.h W~ddtug M1}lyersarr
s.u~4 ;l compJpte su~~ess! .w~
:lay t9~1*. ypu. ¥OHF VlSlts,
flowers, ~Iffs an,d FflFds alf
helped to make ft al1 'occasion
we will never forget. '.

Boy'! & Mil)ie B1JMy
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California

tlE.\O ~ETrUCE

S
Heads

Rilph Brown
QWN~R

q.1,JIZ ~pS GET RESJ.lJ.TS

BrQwn'
'Sho.e ~epair

t\cross from
§~,ll!s' c;~t~log Store

O,rd, tJeb~a.s~S'

All Typ~~
Sho~ 8; ~9Qt ~~pair

Orthopedic Work

Prius Good through lur,. 9, 197f
WI Rum. thl Righi to limit QuantitIes

PAIN RElIEF

TYLENOL .. "."",,,,,,,,,,,, ... hbl~ $189

MOUTHW'A5H ' $'

LlSTERMINT.."",,,.,, ~~~I~' 149

AIM TOOTHPASTE ...~i~~;. 8le

leX\)$ Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPE
lath 69 f;
9 (H~~E ""X O~(~ .

b~ lt~u'r~QB~k~H.~ ...... """"""",,, .. ,,,,.,,,, ...4 f.t'l
INO WHITE WI{O~~,:4 •

CAULIFLOWER ,,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,:,,:. H••d 1.19
IWElT AN9IUICr" . '

HONEY·DEW MUONS """"~"."."",, .. Eo,h 991

uS NO', I ,

RUSSO POTATOES .. " .. " ... ""."""",,~Oi~g 991

RED RIP! - •

CHERRY TOMATOES ,,, ... ,, ..... ,,,, .. ,, .. 8.~i:: 59·

""

~Jons.th,m _of P~rk' flidge-, " tt,
'spent Memorial weekend with

, Mr.' and' Mrs. DerWin. White. On

\~~ht~,rdaYf JIr. and dMrlls! L~Yld ' Emg~O~
'~, Ite Q1 f"ean1er an.: .'1'. n ' . decorated the $l;aves' of relatives.
~f~~:e;~ib§bC,~J< J.ilil;'-~d them Or l'heQ. 'all enjoy'ed a picnic with

, " , Mrs. Norma W~.eppe!. al1g Mr.
Mrs. Leona B~bcock returoe4 ~nd. ~1rs. 1~aJv,ll1 Ppmu5 and

hoine Tn,ur~d~y f{~n the Valley II' 1
County Hosp-ital \v er~ 'she h~Q ~tnt y.
6efll since $h.e bro e Iier hJP,5!;;": W· 'i.cd Mrs. Dan S~nith of
weeks ago. ~ Bartlesvl;le. OK were last weeK-
. Mrs. Pearl Mulligan \vas ,eg,4 guest:? of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

hd d· man $m;th and fa.mily. Mrs, Da·
honored with a birt ay mner vid Srnitl} ()r A,la, s, 1,.8. wa, ~ a Frida,v,held in the party room of the . 't~ F',,, I

cafe Suqd~i' Present beside her visitor afil suppf"r gues~ in t,hl';-ll'
h{),IW~ guests, Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Paul home. '
lio.odrichot 1'~l;'oma, WI''' ~tJod Mr. ~p.p ~rrs. r..~on J"Olflk and
Mrs. Bob Corda and daughter of Laurel' atlended tne weddmg and
Santa' Rosa, CA were Mr., and reception" of 'Anderson and
Mrs. T. p. Weed of Alliance, Mr. ~l,lhlnian Sat\!r~ay anhe Ericson
find MrS. Uob'. arepllick,' Mrs, United MethodIst Church. Laurel
,.ouise Brenmck and. Mrs. c\.Vas a Q,idesrnaid, -, ' ,

fJe~e~l\e Abl~, all meli11>~i'S ot her Mr. l,l,l1d M.l's, NOrlJ,1an Smith
amily. • (' , attendeQ: the <;lance l:ecital in Ord
. p,e'~ri Mplligan ~pd her guests..! fr~d~y '.ever;ing. An.n and L~'nn
daughter and husband, Mr. an'f !<"ere rerforpl,ers. Np.ncy Smith,
Mrs. r~I,lJ Gogdricl1 and tpeir now 0 Hastings ReglOnal CeQter,
piwghter, Mrs. Bob. Corda an4 spelit the weel<,end at !lOrne of
daughter, were Monday supper lier v.a(ent'2, .Mr, 311d' Mrs,
guests of Mr. ~rt4 MrS. Nels l'l'ornwn SlJllth , .
JorgenseQ. '1AA N9PP,ri~hes and ~---_....._ .....--....,~.....-o:--~-~:"",:,!,~~"!".""",!"",!~~
Cordas left for ,theIr hOnte .- ,~ .' .,' ." ..

, w~ct;,es~~r ~~;.' R<}~ql~ Morlan For Spr~" Ylln,' g, See"ing or Chemicals
(j.nd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R~y Of M ,I,' "-
Council Bluffs, fA w¢re week,end
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. , John
Jones. . 1 Call
~r. iitld ltfS. ~4!;\yn;trd pilton '

Of Hun'lbolt, Barf? 'Wle)1~r and
Tirp Lemers qf Om<:lp.a, and ,John F' fl' ' S .'
WJener ~nd Pam Iryu1 9f Grand 'OX 'Yin'CJ erYIt"Q
Island ,\;"~Ie 1"e~}teqd' ,gue:sts of ,q. 'lp~
Mr. ~n.d Mrs. !tarry; W~ener ~n~
family. The Jppeses and theIr ~ortb L9y.p! N~pra~kq pSeS9 Phone ~96"7921
house guests' we'r~ ,additional ". (. '
guests of the Wierwrs S1,lJll1~y . W,e pers.oi1ally in~peC't y'ou, r field
evening' f9F a fi$h fry, and
hOmelJ.lade Ice Gr~\i.'f·,· I , .. , gefore ,and aH.er spraying

A dinnec h9sted~Y Mr.: and . p " F S' J • G dMrs. Carl Oliver ot *.rd and Les- Cheek Our nee irst - ahs action uarantee
lie Fl)nn of Los ngeles, CA, __ ,I': ~\ ,- 'C,'ALL M:IKJ:' N,oW!}vas'hefd 'af lhe'~ort, l,..oup Cat)2, _ - ,..,
Friday. Guests were Mr. and;',"
Mrs. Ce,cil KnapP I Qenevievt£ We' p~:e 5&/1 ,Greell Stamps
Hoenpl~er, <in,d Mr. IV1d ~{rs. Cijet '?

$etJil,<. r .
.l

GLAD
TRASH BAGS
lu 9tc
oflO

LJ.S~A Choi.ce Cube . ~ohn ~r[~~ Tender Freeh Fryer

STEAK BACON BREASTS
Lb. ~19~ 1$1 49 . ~ lb.89¢Lb. '

80qths Thick. Fish S"..ifts ~re?kf~st Strops USDA Choice Sirloin tip st~ak or

STICKS, St~2:lean ROAS,T
.. 't ' • ~ , .... ' •

'9 . . $1 59
t..b. $259

14 OZ, ()kg, $1 8 1? o~. pkg_

GC!rtqns a~tW Fri~d, P.ortions V~~ra Rinq , Mini,t}laple Whole

FISH Bologna HAM
$39a ~Q, $1 39 ~b. $1 59

H~l'tn(j.q' Baker ~f Blairstown,
IA spent Sunday mght, May' 27,
with ,~r. 'anq.Mrs. 'f~oy Jacobs,
J?cl.ue Koppes was also there
overnight.
~1e:nbers of the Bethel Bible

Clp.~s i'lnd their' ~pouses ha4 a
cpvere4 ~ish supper l1t the ~Qme
9f Mr, ~t)d :W.s. ~ldon Smt,ek
}YfQneSday evenll1g.

Mrs. Juanita Urkevich" Diane
Dempsy . arid childrel) '"alld Mrs.
El~i~ LW~ of 9rnaDil and Mr.
and Mr~, .Le~lle Wilson' \y~l'e
Sat,urda·y dini1er guest~ of Mr"
a~d Mi·s. Eldon pintek. Mrs.
Llttle remained to visit" \\'ith 'the
Wilsons' .. for' a wq~le fJ.nq th~
QtlH~rs r~t~rned home Sllnd~y.. '

Mrs. ~idge Ke~rns visited Mr.
CWq Mrs. ,S~t1l .MqDoIlSllc! Sup4ay
eV~!11f!.g."

Leoll'm.i' J~cobs \"1"5 a Sund",y
supper. Kuest of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jacobs: Melissa, daughter of
the· D~niJfs Jatops; ahd 'Jennie,
daughter 'pf the DU<lt1e Jacobs,
spent -SQn.d,8Y with their grand
parents, the Roy Jacobs.
.. -Mr. ~'(1d' Mrs. F[eq Otto and

, .'

1~;:f~3ir~?:Y;~~tt~~,e~.·mother~. "'C.nn'.. n-er "Gets
.~:ts~:~'t:~;rSQr~~~l~i~"~~~W'~~ • D"'.~kg,Ib A\AI,..rd
wereMemorr,a~ '~~~J<.erid ~\.l.ests ... 9 'wi
of Mr. and Mr~. ~aw MCppnft~.MH' Libpy ~~~rri I, Mi's. B,~s i~ Daye Corwer \Vas recpgnj;zed by
Ja:nlcfk~nd ~ ti, Bern ce the. peKifl9 'S@,e1, Cpm~~py ~s

~
Qhrison, ttH 'of Qrd, wer¢ Suri ~~. being the outsran.<;l!pg a~ncll)t).lral
JIl,n,er g~lests of Mrs, Eg §~udent in tl1.~ stat~. The Ord
hQ.em'l.ker. ' Wgh '~~q.LqF t@~~tly nec.ei\'~4 a
Family night supper was held plaque 111 recogllltlOo of hIS many

in !Pj( Nwth ~mm lln.i~~q fJct5c.qmpHsilln~IM. M d M\
Methodist Church Sunday evenltlg ave, son of r. an • rs.
with Sj) p~ople pr,e$cnt. It _Wq$ Darrell Conner wll~ the Ol'l~ Hi~h
~1$Q ,a farewell for ~{ev. and ¥rs. FfA ch~pter president 3J}d has
R.e~d, wp..Q were (pr.es.ent~~ With g.~~n a:Yar?e,4 tb~ SWe Farmer
a money gift, Wesl~y B.tge Wtd l?.e~ree.
~r~i1da Able presenteq \l. mU~lcal The 1.8 V.eaJ,' Olq Qrd 10gh
program. Cat0Y RO$S ~g ~qpi gradu.at~ plan; to go into ranning
Goppdch gave a tluppet show. \yitb his f~ther. p~rrel h,as about

Mr. apd Mr$. Henni!,') SiI}te!.< ~I{d 90Q acre~ e(gh~ miles northeast
s9h'5 al1d'the!r Muse guests, Mrs. of o.rd iilol1g Highwi;ly 70.
R;;t'yniolid Sil)tek at1~ Mrs. 'Tn.e DeKalb award w'a$ glvpn
P~trtCi? Shui'rayof Lincoln, and olj the', basis of scholarshIp,

~
i': and MrS;' Lyle ~intek lind t~<,J.~ershjp: ~tld crop?roductiop,

.S eye \~ere'F~'ictay 'sup~r gu~$ts
, Mr. and ~frs. Eldon ~u1tek,

~rs. Qessje Vogeler and Mrs.
Litrry Whfte c,~nrg 911 .M!~. ~ihe!
WHIt.e Sl1l1,gay m9!·~~j1g·, '

. M;r. and Mrs. F-QyJaCOQ~ apd

tn" Mabte . JorMl1s~n ,were
at.v~·4ay er~l\lng YIsgor~ of Mrs.
'eSSIe ypg~ler for Cl!rO.$. '
Craig an.d Doug StirH~ oj Grapd

Isl9ii.d came l\iesdai,.'¥ay 29,
tQ the hom~' o{ tpeu' grand
pareQt$/ Mr, al\4 Mrs. E!qoI1
~ffi\e~, \)'her~ t,r,e.y \ym b'p fill
summer, '. ,
'Mf. ~nd' Nt's. ij,\!¥ Primros¢ of

Gnl.hd ~Sla{ld q.Q11 Mrs, ~on

~
irchil 'q¥ Qmah4 spent
ep.n~§ i,ly \\'itp 41r,a1\4' }4fs.
q¥ ~acobs,' , . , '
Mrs. Pearl Mulligan and her

h,quse gt,tests, Mr. \~nd Mrs. P~ul
Goo4ricl). Of Oq~gon. arid 1ttrs,
~ey¢lli,l Day~qsori \\'ere S~tul'dp.y
evepirg ;vislt01'S of ~fr. ~nd Mrs,
Eldqn Sll1tel<. .""

Mrs. 8Qb Mitchell and ~r~.
Clyde ·K.e~wn Wl'nt. to Scotia
Sllnpay afterr.oon to vjsit Mrs.
ftEl?el B\.lI;ton of Lo~ Ban.os,· CA,
adt "~~e 'hql,ne qJ Mrs. Vera ,An-

erson.

.1 '4 .~ lot

F~UMY,

June 8

DANCE
Kings Qf the
Silver Dollar

.BUD'S BAR
Q~ ~' $U/tK HQJJSE

_, _9~ql.§tock, Ne.br.

9:00 to 1:00

Tonf S~h~ff pod
the ePlInfry 3

SAT~RDAY,

June 9

North'Loup
________• _......._._...11I__

9:90 to 1:0~

"

,~}' ~ma M~~~~rr "
Mrs. 'l)Qnna o'p,on,l1ell , ¥rs.

Ethel Whlte'$ ho~se ~u~,s~, ~pd
Mrs. •WI-de wer~ 1 P4r~.~.ar
supper guests of Mr. and lVlrS,
Larry White and girls.

Mr. and MrS. Allen BabcQck
and daughter of Scotia and Mr.
and 1tr. Joe' Hallson' and SOil
'were Sunday dinner gu.ests of Mr.
and ~frs. Ike Babcock,

After being home just a few
davs, Mrs. Bud Kearns was taken
to 'the Hastlngs Regio,nal Cent~r
on Sunday for further treatment.

Mrs. Ray Van Sly~e of Scotia
took Mrs. Ross WIlliams to
Lincoln' Sund'ay evenin~ whei'e
she entered the hospItal for
further tests on Monday and

" more treatment. .
~r~. Ray Kni1PP retl!rned !)ome

with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Merril\ Wall<llp aJili' fqmily to De~
Mpilles. 1,.\ T ursp.4Y. T/'le
WalklJps W.en~ ~al ~d h~re by t}1e
death of Ray Knapp, :

Mrs, Glel1 Dierberger, who has
been Yi~itinf in S)::otl~, cam~ tq
th.,e hpme 0 .Mr. ~ng ¥rs. r:.Yl}1l
F-lce ~nd fatUIty {or a Weeks Vl~lt.
The ladies are sister~:' Mrs.
LeRoy ~ampson and Robert
S\l-mpSon 9f Wi~hit~, ~S ~pf;nt th~
\\'eekend at tqe Lynn RiCe hO{l1e
also. Saturday ei;ening the ij~ck
Clement f4milr .of S)::btfa joined
Mrs. E.ice a114 per gue'~ts fl.t a
restaurant for i,l.. get to&etq~r of
the Sampson famIly. '
M~s. Robert Y9~eter of Scotia

visited Mrs. Dessle YQg~ler l~t;
Sunday afternoon, . '.'

Mrs. Herman ~},ce ~c-

J:on'lP.anied Harwood RIce to Ord
Monday, where sne 'spent the day
visiting her sister, ~lrs. John
Meese,

Mr. and :o.frs. Ray Medbery ~n1i
grandchildren, Cathy arid ~fartin,
arri\ ed at th Marion Medber~'
home Saturdal' eveniri,g. Sund~r
afternoon both families went tb
the-home of Mr .. arid Mrs. Gary
Medoery and girts near Grand
Island, where the l:harl~s
Medbery, Allen Medbery ~nd
Ralph Green fani.ilh:s' joined thfm
for supper. The DQn Medbery
family were evenil}g guests ~o

visit with the Kimball folks.
Mrs. Gene Kolar' and 'sons of

Scotia called on Mi·s. ~abfe
Jorgensen Saturday afterno~fl.
Sunday afternoqn, Mrs, Ehpa
Bi$hop, ,Mrs, Roy Jac(,)bs ~nd
Mrs.. Dessie Vogeler wen~ her
g\lests for cards. '

!III'S. Jim Churray and Mr~.
Raymo"d Sintek of Lincolu ca111e
Thursdav to the home of ~1r.and
!Ylrs. Be'n~lie Sintek and bors' t~
\'isit with them and other fnends
and relatives. Mr, and Mrs. Bell
Sintek of St. PElul joined them
for dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Ingraham of
Cotesfield visited Mrs, Ruby
Green Sunday. In ~he afternoon,
b0th ladies called on Mrs.
Emiline Psota and Mrs. Minnie
Fento.1,

Mrs. Rosa Portis an\] K~'le of
Grand Is1aI'd were Saturday
afternoon callers of ~1rs, Verni2e
Portis.

!\lr. and Mrs. Ray Van Sly'ke
of Scotia hosted a carry in biro
thday, S'lCper Friday evening -for
Ross \Villiams. Going from' flere
be~ldes Ross were M,l's, ,
Williams and Vernice Portis. .

North Loup. Scotia and Salein
Youlh Fellowships of the J]I/ited
Methodist Churches met at the
Scotia Church Sunday even:irlg
with p present. ,

Mrs. 'MerJYIl Van Horn' ,a.I1'1.d
Mrs. l~ J3abcocl\: ):1,oste;d f/. uinJ<
b.\ld blue b'ab'yshower for Mrs.
JIm Shoemaker at the )3abcock
home !\1ondqy evening.
. Mr, and' Mrs. Keith Bo~er of
Colorado Springs, CO, Clune
Friday and stayed overnight' wit[l
Mr, and Mrs. N~Js .Jorgensen.
They called on other relatives
while here. ' '

Mrs. Jo~ Palermo and JQ Ell~
of Qmal1~ spent the weekend Wil[l
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~{erln1
Van Horn.

Miss' Bessie Eberhart and ~fr~.
Nellie Leonard, house ~uests 9f
~hs. Stella Kerr, and Mrs, Mary
!Yfayo, guest of Mrs, Ruth HudsQn
o\'er ~remorial weekend, returned
to Lincoln Wednesday afternoon:

Mrs. Connie' Layer qnd two
daughters and' children of
Burlington, KS and Mr. and Mr~.
John Lee. Mesa, AZ, called C!n
:o.1rs. Nellie Leonard at the Kerr
home. . v '

Mrs. Florence Portis ~nd Mr$:
Ruby Green were Thursqay
evening callers of Mrs. :r\-1.inn~e
Fenton and of Mrs. Emeline
Psota. . ' '.:

. '"

Mr.. an~' Mrs. Walter Tolffl
enjoyed a" \,,1~ner roast' at" tile
home of Mr. a!}d Mrs.· ~fike Folta
and Kim Slinday hi' honor of tlle
Walter Tolfas' anniversary. .

Mr. and ·Mrs. Art' perry Bnp.
family of Grand Island spel.1t
Sunday 'with Mr. . and Mrs.
Her man ~fa;,;~on, . •

Mr. and·l\r.rs. qaif )3arber 9f
Grand Island were Saturd~y
dinner guests qf Mr. ifnd Mrs.
Sheldoll Van ~~om. In the aJ-,

,

Ord t~~moflal
Chapel

lames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

V Ord. Nebraska t'

.. .' -, ,

,

" " '. " .
:J)eJi~'; !a;; l~e :J~lc~re

Cpp.1Plet,: J,iJle of "
Home and
liv~st9~k

Water
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs-. ~ . - _. -

Be~t JrrigQ.ti9n, ~h~g, Inc.
Qr~,_ I,~,t,:~:,~ ",' .. 128;s~83

i. NL 19S? - Class members present were Vera Drawbr{4ge Mach,
JenoHn \Villiams, Ketl\l,,'th Williapls, Ray Stifle, (froqt rqw 1..-&)
Ellamae Hill, (te?c!:.er) Beverly lIetfield, Pat Pe&.l'Son,Sl1arolyn
L!}l1fr~Q~e, ~14: ~ehy Timmerman: , ' ,

_.' 2 ~ ,•.t',

c '-", ''''''!~' • . ...

: -, :t ,,' 1929 _ Members of the class of '29 attendin" the reunion were
, iBack row L-R) Mjlls' Hili, ,LiJciile Padc(6ck Surter, Ruth lpgel'son

,' .. ~re,ager; ~r.ester ~a.pco<;;}\; (e~cher ~1ary pa\ 1,5, (seco114 fO\~' L·R)
"QIs IWdow, MepHl N~'gley Ca49Y, Rubr Kuk Kaler, Berrnce H~,,~s.

:' ,U:Cpllough, e~rJ!,' cC~lJ Libpy, Arvada VanHorn Antes, (front
row L~R) Heku' 'CQc ' Williams, Ehira Anderson Stems~'od, Allee

'1 :~i~rce GiU~~r, Sn.~lQoll,~aI1lIotl1, and William Paddock. ,. \;r,

, f" ."
" NL ,1,949 - Cbss members pi'esent were (baci,< row L-R) Evelyp
Evans, Thelma Burns, Jerold l\tand'~ester, Gon!on Stillman, Jerry
HplPlf:S1 Carrol Mulligan, (front ro~v L·R) Se\)'la Hawkes, Eulaliil

. J;i:dw.<!rl,1sj .!unit<;t Karbl~r, Alice Berigan, and Beverly Stillman.

'~
Iit·t', 'f~,

, NL 19Scl -,' aass niembers present' were ~U1il Hrebec, Theroll
J3arber. Roger Hellwege (fropt row L-R) Janet Rush, Ph)'llis Knobe"
~d He len Supor., '

/'

";;d
f- . ' \I, • : < t· . ~ . . ~~ "

~, Nt'1939 - ctass members pres~nt 'were' (back row L·R) L)'de
Watt~; C1etus Nolde, Bud Hoep~nel' ({runt row L·R) Paul Go.odrkh,
Muriel COl'; Webb, Lillian Narkel', M)rlle Johnson.
"'~-. ' , ,,' ,
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Crop Care

q1J
~

Crop Care

1/20 liP to 3 liP
In Stock

Farma!! Tracto'rs
Farmhand Loaders 0'.,;

Speed!dng Augers

Electric Motor.,
Service an.d Pads

I '. .
All l)p~s Sa\~s Sharpenc~

FOR RENT: Roomy two b~d;'OJlll
apartment, appliances Llr·
mshed. 728-3910. 1S-tfe

FOR' RENT: Three bedroom
apartment \,vith l~rge kitche:l,
appliances furnished. 728·3910.

15-tfe

NICE T H R E E BEDl\OOill
APARTMENT FqR RENT:
Two blocks from square, car
peted, sto\e, refrigerator, dish·
wq.sher, available no\\'. Please
call 728·3169 or stop at apart·
ment complex at 227 S. 17th,

,#5. . . lS-itc

Fives

Grain ~ Seed. rcrtiliLcr. lrnpkmcnis
'.' Ord. Ncbra>ka ~88~2

Gra.in ~ Seed. fcrtiIiLl:r.' Implements
Ord, N<bra.ka ~88~2

Boilesen's

Boilesen's

S~& M FARMEQUip~-'iNc.J
. ORD "

308/728·3234

I

.' .Check Our Low. Low Prices

International
Farm Machinery

I Infernation~1 Trucks

.~.'

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleann L. ccmbine, 6 Jc!m Deere ;\'0. 55 combLle

row, 30" cornhcad, 22.ft. with 2 row, hC;1d. and 14'(r ., ,. J'lbtfe-rm I

plat orm WIth 111<.:,,\11' John Deere ;\'0. 45 combine
with H' platform

IHC 303 combine with 2 row Sheller attachment for, iHC
cornhead 23t CQ.tppicw

----------'----
USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS

1976$cout pickup, 40,000 miles 1967 n.c 1600 w/15 ft. box and
1969 Che". pickul) hoist

USED TRl\CTORS
1086 Diesel 1)86 Diesel
lIlt 966 Diesel _ mc 1206 Diesel
lHt806 Gas with cab JD 3020 Gas
2 pI. hitch for 350 lIlC traclor JD 60 Tractor
mc 656 Diesel 560 Gas tractor
lIlC 656 Gas Duals for 560 or 656

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
mc 490 21' h)·d. fold Disc 10 ft. Grain Drill
Farmband 9 wheel rake 9 foot Waldon Angle Dour
lilC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount AC Cutter w/one row lid..

PIO\v 2 Gehl Cutters wll & 2 row
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon hds., & pickup
Schwartz #850 Mixer·Feeder lllC #16 Field Cutter w/1 row

w/Scale hd. & pichp
IIlC 370 Disk 11' Orthman w/IBC air module,
Miller offset disc, 14'" insecticlde, monilor, dual
13~z ft. Kewanee disc gauge wheels, Ol'thl11an.
6x14 forage box, with lid plantll1g units, accra plant
}<".11 loader r'tnpeI'S, press whee Is
Automatic roHer mill IllC SO lister, 3 pt., rotary
No. 16 m<: field cutter w/1, mol~boards . ,

row head, pickup . 46~ Lister w/fertlln:er insect·
mc 411 plow 16" icicle
52 ft. Koyker a'Jger 7;2" w/ ,me #70 Go·dig .

p:r,O. 4 Ruw Dempster Rldger
41 ft. Kewanee ele\'" P.T.O. JD 40 front m01111t cult, [or
28' Stan 1Ioist field cult. w/ 4020

mulcher lIlC 453 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
4 row Oliver lister rotary IHC 468 cult., 6 row, 30"

moldboards JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
HIC 485 Tand~m Disc,> 21 ft. 2-t61 me C'llt.
Farmhand GrmGer-:'II~xu IIIC #60 3 13o!lrnl P'OW H"
Orthman 6 row 36" Hiller . I,

lIlt' fi row Go-Di" w/insecti. p!lll type
. c1de .. Kuker 2·20J g~J:on Fi~~eq;lass

lHC 6 row #92 Lister, 36" tanks w/6 row harness

Ii

IN
-~----------;..=_.~ ..,--..-.-~~---

; .

tD get re5Ult~

--------

728·3569 Office

728-5384 Home

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

CONTACT

·Dick
Peterson

!i4

2

212 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Cotnplet~
LAWN.MOWER

and
SAW SHJ\"RPENING

Service ·

. FOR YOUR

CROP
Hail Insura'nce

NEEDS

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Chiropractor

,Lee/s-Service
. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·5$54

WJlrk Wartted, . ~!.

S.MALL APPLIANCE SERVIC-'
ING: All makes and models.
Call 728·3915. Myron Os~nlow·
ski, Ord. Nebr. . S1·tCc

Wanted~ifice or h~~se cI;;~ing:
728·3035. '. . ' 8-tfe

'PIANO. TUNING:' AdJustrnepu
· and minor repairs. Mike John
son. 728-31~.' .' .,2-tf~

cusTor,iJ~iridro;fug~-&t~-l:liIlg,
Or puUll1g hay up' on shares,

Ken. Petskfl,' 728-58~~:._12-8.!:...

LAWN MQWER. REPAIR. . Call
Arlen. Manchester. 728-3335..

. ..'.' t3-.3tc'

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED for UNDERGROUND PIPE: lrriga·
; young aggressive company new tion, water, gas and sewer. We

'to this area, Ideal for couples. service. ,md guarantee our
you set your hours, goQ<,1 in- work. Best Irrigation Going,
come potential for parHime. Inc.; Ord. Nebr. 'Phone. 72~·

Need representative in Ord, 5983.' 36·tfc
Burwell, Ericson, Arcadia, Sar· KREMKE.HYDE PAINT would
gent, Lou).' City and' Bartlett
areas. Write or call Charles or like to give you an actual cost
Delouris Beebe, Box 216, Sco· bid on your exterior painting.
tia, NE 68875. or call 245-444L We paint houses, farm build-
. . - 15.2tc ings, storage tanks, commercial

-'~.-' -~--~-.- ---J,..;...~ buiJdings,qr any structure. We
DOG GROm~lNG:' Appoint,men,ts als? text lire c~ilings. For free

only. Burwell, 346·4548. : is-ltc estllllate write: John Hyde, 1802

LOSE\VE1GHT safely an,d fast ~8~tor~~i:39~~~r.,· 0\5~~~
with X·ll diet plan $3.fJQ. RE- ~.. ~,"_~'-' C""' __~_"-__ ..~ ,c., :i.
DUCE excess fluids w~th X.. \. l\lusical Ins,trum.ents 14 ,'- -------,.....--.---
Pel $3.50, Beranek Drug. SO·20tc .... ---------~;- ----',--- --.. . - --~ '1111

. ' For: ~aJe: upnght plano, A·l con-I'''. 4
FOR k,t;NT: Cham saws aria coo· d1t.1OP.. Call 87Z·5828 after 6: 00 ~ I ~

crete saws, by the day.' Carl's p.m.' 14-4tp ~.,..

Standard, Ord. Nebr, Phone &dios~iv----------- 15 _ ••" ..IrdI.iIiIl••
728-5531. { SO-tic ' , . ( , , J .:

-- -----,-- -----;-- fOR SALE'· Several very gooc ,If you are lookmg for pasture or
FOR SALE: Irrigation pipe,;'1 a.sed co i 0" and black ant' farm ground. contact, ..

, mile 6" main line ang two white TV. ,Alw .portableF ~. ••
, lengths l?f lf4 m~Ie tow lin~ com- lu FQi-t~k'~ TV 'and AppI., Ord. . Heloise Bresley ; .

.' plete w1th sfrInkler he~d. 10' 'Ill . . , '. . . 6-tf. ,at r
ca.ted south 0 Ord. Call 6PS-842- ' " " .,;. - (308) 728 3000 ( ) . •
3130 or evenings 605·842-:U72. ~ \\'anteA to Bu)" 18. - _ res. _
'. f l5-2tc l ~-...: -;-;~:-"'-- -- 966 NBC Center (402) 475-3324
, .'. '.' . I '. WANTED TO BUY;. Iron <;ip.4 Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 '.•

tI!J S " L E ~ & SERVo metal, cars and car. bod1es.

.. .
. lC.E: .. COLOR B&.W Ta,k..e.'.o.!"d.e. .rs .and .pi.CkuP.·. later.. po ..:-.._........-:""""-~

. I;V's, StereQ~~ Rec- Ev~r.¢tf Combs,; 34§-4684 . be·
Qrd$•. RadIOS, . RCA VI~tQt & for~ 8 a,Il1.,. after ,6 p,m. 51-tCc ' Elertrelc'
·Whirlpoor'~Fur~ak'$ 1'V and -.-·.·S.-·,--:-'-.'.' ~, ....
Apf.liance,,1917 0; St. On the, PAYINg $\0 MEN'S, .$S. WOM-

, hi!. 72.8-5256;' ;)yl FJ.1rta'kj· (Open EN'S., F.0.R. CL.A.;S.S RINGS. A.nY Mo'tors
Evenings.) . , , , ,.' 44-tfd con<;l.itfon. W~ll arrange pick-up.
, .. . . .. ", '~':... Phone 'tollfree l'800-83S-2246

Farm Machin~ry !'. .' .'. 9 'anytiIne:' lS·1tp

For, .Sal~:Johl1 Deere 6r~ide- WANTrO BUY: Paying to-r.
ctehveI y rake, $900.00. 4~.'6.2JO.1. pr.ic."esfor com Cribs. Call co.

__. ",_' :-~-.-_I 15~2tp lect, .8:00 a.l~l.~S;oo p.in., 308-
Fo.r Sale: John Deere 14~i-ow; 237-~~35... . ". 15·4tc

D.l?unted go-dig with trip~ st'e('Apariili;~t;rorR~-;:;~t-.---- -22
4902301. .' i .52 P --~--+-_-.~._.'-__-_~'~-_._.

Hejp-Wanted'---:-:"-T--li For Rel)~: Two bedroom, furnish- ~ Han'kI Jrtnu's-
. '. . . ' .. ' " ed apartment.' Caryeted and t'; '-I

WANT~D: I Par!:tin:e mu$k and clean. 728·5120 evel1lngs. 14-tfc
phys1cal educatIon teacher. --.~ -,-~--.-.-.-.- --:---'-. . 2411 L St
Call 728-5711. .' .' i' 9·tC6 'FOR. R~I'}T: 1.!nfurl1;is~ed apart~ \lit! 0 d N' b •

--'-.-" •... I" .: mentm !"e\\(ls. BUlldmg above '" _ r. e r.
"'.AN.,TED: F.Ull tlll.le. or... pal.-t(1'" l\fontg. ornery. War.ds. Harold "11 Ph: 728.5S01
· time help. Someplace EI~e Ta\"- ." Christenseil. 728-SS60. 15-tfc'e-, ,__-:-__

_ern. 7~~49._. ' ,2_~~fc~ .• ...,;,;.;. ------------ --:-'-
HE.LP \VAJ.'nED: Hay field help'

. south of Newport frornJuly 1"
till last of August.. Boy Qr girl. \ .
Contact Keith Ammon, B;:\s~ett.,\
NE 68714. call W2·241-S3S6. . .

. lS-3tc

£

GREENWAY
.IMPLEMENT
ServIce' Is Ou,.·

Speefalty
Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
S:QIl A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

: l'ton. thru Fri.
Saturdays

~" .8:09 A.M. to Nqon
'\e"i~l)c' open for emergen
c.y pal't.~'.' :~nIy, 12:00 n.oon, till
~:30 p,Ol, ..'
!~. . Se,rvice Ph: 728-3718

P.N:'ts- &Sales.l?h: 728-3nl

..~U,sed·Machinery
JD 4010 DSL. . ' ..
2-JD 402QDSL ..' '. ,',
JD 4.~30.·Ds!., ps, sgb w/I1 .& A
1974 olD 6600 Dsl. w/414 ClI '
i97~'.fPti6()O w/444 .CH. .
1974 l\P" 510.Ds!. w/14CH .:
JD 17S hp Diesel PowerUmt.
Garden Plow. & Cult. '
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up AU.
.ID 484 Stalker Head
mc 275 Windrower.
JD 121.4 Pull Type Windi~\yer
JD 4 row cult.
13%' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 4 Row Lister, Pull Type
JD 4 row GO-Dig w/Trip Saver
JD 4-row G-Dig .

IHC 2 Row Shredder
JD 18-7 B·Driil
Case 18x7 Drill
,ID K Spreader .
200 gal. Pull Type Spra)er
lllair 5x12 Feed Wagon .
Artsway Feed WagoD
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz lteed Wagon
lIay Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix .
International 45T Baler

Go Ihe Green VIay
al~ Greenway's

= .. - '

: .

ADS sure
FOR SALE: 1970 Chev, Nova SS, OPEN AGAIN: WESCOTT, GIE-

low m,leage, new tires, rebuilt • BONS & BRAGGS & THE
[runt end, new shocks. Must COMSTOCK CnY PHARMACY
sell 1 ! ! Days Phone 728·3356. MUSEUMS. Saturday nights
Nights 728·3832 or 728-3994. 6:00-10:00, Sunday cifternoons

15-4tp 1: 00-5: 00. Comstock. Nebraska.
----- ~----".-- ,- . 13·15tc
FOR SALE: 1969 Ford LTD. 18.- '----,-.. -

mpg, steel radials, no dents, ex· GIAi-lT FLEA MARKET: Friday,
tra clean interior. $575. Dan June 29th, Catholic Parking Lot,
Hersh, 728-5975. •,15-ltp Burwell: SPACE FOR RENT.

------ ----- Anything and ever)'one weI·
FOR SALE: 1976)?acer. low mile.- .come. '. For iqfonnatiopcall.

age. ps, ac, three speed, Good 346-4466 or 346-4926 or 34Q-5172..
gas mileage, 728-3069. .' 15-2tc ., . ,. ., 13-Stc

---- ------- -_..........:..,-.--..-_.~-_.

FOR SALE: 1973 Oldsmobile GARAGE SALE: lOS S. 19th St.
Omega, 350, autQlllatic, ps, pb, Fri9~y~ Jillie 8th from ~:30-6:00
air conditioning, Phone 728·3734 p.m. Sat., June 9th 9:00-6:00
fromS:OO to 5:00. After 5:00 p.m, Dishes, books and goo~
phone 728-5084. 15-?tc magazines, clothing, women's

F~r-Sale: 1976- Honda -750 -~upei and children's; some toys ana.
sport fairing, cruise, ba<;krest, furnituI'e, Bedspread, curtains,
new battery. low niileage. 346- lots of gadgets and miscellan·
4236. 15·2tp eous itelVos. . is·1tp

, GREENTHUI\W; 100/v,OFF .&11
Sporting Equipment , 6.. tire stock, 728-5371. '15'3bfr~.tc
CANOE THE CALAM(r$!'! Rentai\~·-. -..-.-.,~~.-.

$9 per day, includes life jack- ARE YOU LOOKING .FOR· A
ets and pa,ddles. Kamp Kaleo. STEEL 'BU.lLplNG? Call us, we
Burwell, 346-$083.' . '13-tfc have several sizes' a,11d,' special
,----+,- . prices available. Call 402·463·

l\1iscellane?us . .' .8 ~34~.., ',' .' .. ' .. :: 15:~tc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES: i "MR.F-ARM~iL~ :~C;HER;

New.. and us.ed. .fqr. sale.. Tenll... ~' t.'. Save o.n.. ,.ftl..t.e...
r

..
s
.. i .'u.~.fOU1.'.t.s...•.. B......•elts..Service all makes :--' at Fabnc and)Iose. Be~m~s~ 9Y~f~lght

Shop every Wed. m Ord. . serV1ce on ha.rd to .locate p:,l.,rts;
.... . 52·tfc We make all sizes of hydi'aillic

. '. . '. • hoses. Pa1mberg' Auto $upplYJ
KIRBY . SALES & SERVICE:. Inc .• ' Ord.· '. Ne6t. .ph01le' 728·

First .door west of New & Used 3287.' ii, . ,( :., .. 5.t!c
Clothing. Call in advante.I728.~-··., .... .. ,. . ~: .
3408 or 728~3167.. ,2-tfc',\W~'\I1,'ED:.~,i~P. stl.iQ'ent&.. Call. .' 4' Dana Moudry, 728·5656.. 13-3tc

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 mobile home. .. -~~~: .---.c-;
'Twobedroom. stove and rHrig- .. ' For "Sal~,: /" d?llb.le )V~ldow, .. f~~

erator. Sentral air. Call, 24S-" ,,68 x~O. opep'~1'!~ w1tPalun11-
. 7661' after· 6':00 p.m. . lS-2tc 'nl.!m ~~lf ,stQrIng .scr~en and

, ." .... '. :' _~L::::: w.m.d.OWs. Ph.. one 728.3397.. Ed
:tfATE FARMERS INSURAN'CE

J

Jqnas. . .' '. '14-2tp
COl\~PANY· "Insur?llce ,.' af OUR FULl..!SE;RVICE Depart- .
C~st . F:u:eand alhed hnes. m~nf ·c<$. f~ your rv,J{adip,

Im,·mediat.e Open.in.9 R~Y Meh~·7~8~~S97., ~12tc TaRe y\~yer.· ,C~ RaJlio. ~ul\i·
, , . i . i. gan'5 Musi~ ~~Ie,cfronics,Ord.

... For Experienced \ " fladd ix.. .' ~~eb;·Xho~~ i7~:~2~. ·.. 27jtfc

Auto'Mechanic . 'ON .' THE Rum AGAIN"-~
$1,200 ~month Well Service ,~gjni/~~~ttArl iri~te~~~JJ

d ' , m,~els. There, is no substitute
for qualifie person. Arcadia. HE" for ; .e~perieri~J. Klimek' TV

e 'd' "'e IIa\'e B'een In Busm'es's. ,Sen;I(,:e,.PhQrle n8-S96S -.,- Prd.
,VIC SP.0,- y' 20 Years ' NeJ'r .., .:; ,-' .v-tfc

., A~MEl .. ~~tQJ;n

.Motors/lnCeBI~~;~~~ySr:j;;:;S.;: co~~art.R,:r::s.· ,~tud~~
, Ord, Nebr. " AEREO l\lO'IOR 'plJ.MP For Sale: 4·1 qiiarter' tUlle Aines

30S.72.8-36~6 SD 12-75 - Reg. $400 : towl1nes.•H)~tia.rtef mile:T
. . Only $340 & L tow h1le.s;, 3QOO feet .of, 6

Please apply in person.' inch gat~d a:n~ m4ih Vn~ pipe,
I1-tfc . Plu~ spccial pri,e~ an all Ae.reo Mo· ' Green'Acres' Itngatl01l... 728-
_____, _ •._......_~____ tor.' Dempster and Red Jrfket 3573.., '.' ;":-:' '. 'S-tec

Pumps. . '_'.n . ','>

LUXURY CAR at a bargain Office Phone 789·23l1 FOR 'SALE: '111' 'ty'OPs hsed mo-. price: 1976 Ford LTD Lm1dau, ~ ...~
2 door hardtop, white vinyl toP. Home Phone 789-3148 tor~. Hank .~nus, !!4U L, St.,
and bl/le bottom. All extras ~:qd , Repair aU commercial Or~, Nebr•. l?po~~ 728-5501, '
its' dll1.1pletely serviced: li~e~:. and domestic wells." . ' '. ',; ..' ,.1Hf~
new, $1.500. See at Ord Manu- J. W d '11 dr· " If I • FOR SALE: 9¥7 steel garage

....!'.acturing Co. 13-3~<:' en" 01:105 1C .v:e s. door. 4 foot steel' tank. R~y
FOR SALE: Toyota sedan, good' 20 Years Expe~ience;i Christensen, 72S-S4~3. " .lS.2tp

shape. Call 728-5980. 15-2tp' ~&_~__~ --.'~ . ,...., i. ,
.. VALLEY BOOT AND SHOE RE
11.' . PAIR: .~~ and % sOle~!. heels,and.
~ aU, kinds . of; mendmg. pp~n

'I"'~ .10:00 a.m.-2:qo p.m.. Tues.,
""".' We.ct .• and FrI.. Sat.Ii.rd.ay .9...:00f... a.1n.·S:Q~ p.m. LocatIon t l/2
•.,;. blocks. SW of Ord High SchQOI
'.~',Q,n ..20.. tl.1 Str.eet. 728.597.5•..p.an.1
~ and Dan Hersh. . 1S-ltp

, qE~T'S'a ga;-;ii -,~~adY fo-;
I a .w,birl after cleanii.1g carpets
With Bhle Lustre. Rent electric

, shamnooer. $1., Gamble S~ore.
. , Ord•. Nebr. I5·He

FAMldES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help throu~h
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. Ai·Anon meeting each
Th\lrsday, 8:00 p.m" first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). . . 10-tip

\>EOPLE. ail over the world h3'/e
. .. their . printing done at Quiz

Graphio. Arts, Ord. Why in' the
world don't you? 24·tfc
I. '--_

ALCOHOLICS AJ.~ONYMOUS :
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; dosed me~tings Sun
days 7:30 !?m. at f1rst house
west of QUIZ. Ph: 728·3&19 or
346-4480. , 10-tfp

Lost & Found 2

Found: Key ring with 9 keys at
the Ord Dam. Owner may claim
at the Ord Quiz. a-2tp

Cars & Trucks 4

FOl;{ SALE: 1975 Chevelle r,1ali·_
. bu. V'S, four door, PS, pb,. low
mileage, .excellent condItIon.
728-S395.. ilO~tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES
... ..,.l,ght cents .per \\0 ord per insertlvD

.vilh mi'1imllm charge of $1.50, d~
OlAy line. charged at multiples of reg· .
. llar tYVe. Send remittance with order

Classified Phone 728-3261

", .1 ...'1

,.'

Washers & Dry~rs

Dishwashers
Refrigerato~~ ·&·Freezers

Gas or Elect~ic Stoves
., ,

,Water Heaters
We Service What We Sell

': 'Gamble ,Store
'. Ord, Nebr.

•. ~ Pho~e. (28-3.8llq ,

Read all the ads in the Quiz,

stowell & Jensen. P.C.
Attorne~'s'at Law .

NOTICE .OF INFORMAL PROBATe
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1'" .

br~~~~jy Court o,f Va~leYC?~.uty. NC'Honest Advertising
. E;t<ile of Tpeodol'e R. King alkla ,ril.s l)ew~papermakU.evert d.

Theo R. King, Deceased. - . . . : fort to see that all advertising II
; . Notice is hereby givcn that On May QubJishes is Irull1ful an.:! is not
18. 1979, in tne Valley County CouIt. . '. '1Ii~leal;ling. While we cannot pl.ael!
tlle Registrar issued a writ,~n stateu" our endor~ement or guarantce on
ment of Informal Probate' of the Wi adverti~ing offerings, we willap·
of sai~ .Decea;;ed . an<;t\ 'that Harold preeiate liearing of any misrepr&'
King and Marvrn RIce. whose address· !entations made In advertl~inll In
es are O)'d. NE 683.62 have been ap· The Ord QUiI.
pointcd 'Personal Representaii,vcs of .__-----~---",-'=O_.
this estate. Creditors' of thi~ estate
must file thclr claim~ with this Court
before July. 24. 1979. or ,be forever
bllrred,

ROLLIN R. DYF; .
Clerk of County Court

T.OBERT D. STOWELL
Attorney for Applicant
13·3tc : .'

-........-

('-3>
CrwCare

~ . I . ;

24 Years of Dependable Servke"

;' .....

..........-_ ._'" "~I' zr ',./

AERIAL SPRAyiNG
-Of All, Kinds

Grain' Seed, • ft;rtifizt:r. 'hripll.:mcnts
Ord, Ncbra>ka ~88~2. . ' \

LETC
Flying Sea'vice. Inee .

NotIh L~vp, tl~lmts~a - 308·496·4811 .'
___~..~..~~_.:.:...-:::.;:&..~-='~"' ~__._.~'J'I'.-~"""' _

, DiCK LUnf-UL >

__ ~_--.~._Business Plt~ne 49~;1~Jl;. : /~J; /' />
n ·_·~~~--··tm,"·."" 1':, t- .~

GLEN BREDTHAUfR .'.
728·3919

Boilesen"s

..

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr"Thursday,
(Page 6). June 7, 1979

, " • _,1 • - r

.Jt!t!"~ hl"hy to own a snia.ll, com~
plete ranch! 320. acres. In Gar
field County. Gooo... lll1prove
ments, pivot potential, Call Hel
oise Bresley (tes). (308)' 728
3000. . ' .. ' • 9-5tc
Contact Heloise Bresley (res.),'
303-728-3000 or eontact A~-Lan~"
Rellty~ 966 N~C Center, Lmcolr,
NE .i8S08. 402-475-3324 or toll free
in Nebraska 800·74.2-7686.

I
L~~~~'"';'",':, --_.~._ .......,, .
I,
•·•
~

: lJSED TRACTORS
17060 AC, low hours
: 4-150 White, cab, air
12-135 White, cab, air:n Farmall
'M Farmall .
: 6610 Gas or Diesel
: HAY TOOLS
•2-60 Hesston Stackers
: New 30A5 Hesston
.10U Hydro Swing
: 600 Hesston
,1-60A W/Slicer
: Lehman Mover . .
I FORAGE and'
: HARVEST EQUlPl\1ENT
1510 Massey Combine,' Diesel
~ I-Massey 300 Combine
>1-Massey 410
':'1-55 Jolm Deere ComjJine \'11

CH

--. \j~



,
•,
I
I

" I
I
I
I

,I
-- --- -J

t"e ip1ll1d:IJr, c( ~ar(all'J

~ft~d~:d~~~Ye~cnht~~gtao~
fun'" s C·HybrTI~s sole s
a PM~ of UH~ ~tJr'11'S of Sdlf
tb.:reof.

Funk's is ! brard ,anle'
NlJrpt-ers Identify v~ril~t,es.

Floyd Armstrong
A~ent

Arcadia, Nebr. 68815
Phone 789·4022

Farmers Mutual
Hail Insurance

Company of Iowa,
A reliable company with

assets to back up all claims.

Ph: 728-5089
,Ph: 728-5341

• 5 Drying Cycles
• 3 Drying Temps
• KNtT Setting

Other features incfude
Lafge 5.9 cu. ft. drying drum.
• No-irol;l care for Per
manent Press fabrics.
TUMBLE PRESS& Control
to help smooth out slight
storage and wear wrinkles
from Permanent Press
clothes - Extra large lint
screen 0
and more. $239 0

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda~~
June 7, 1979' (Page 7)
____ _ • J.

B ian c h Foster, Bonnadl':"l
l"oster, Stefany ,md Laurene Semi
all wellt to Kearney Monday:
While there\ Blallch visited het
sister, Mqbel l\Iead. Dixie Foster"
went to Lincoln Fri.day for the'"
hoHday weekerld alld to attend
the wedding of a friend_ a,t
Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster called in the home of Mr:
and Mrs. Leonard Kizer on
Tuesday. "

L a V ern e Mentzer arrived
Thursday from St. Louis, MO tv
go fishing with his father, Vernon
Mentzer aI1d his brother, 'Arthu(
Mentzer. They left Friday for
Lake McConaughy for a week.

dependil~g on growing
conditions See me for a
seeding plan tOday.

.'
The world yield leader.:

I

Model LFE 5700

Model lFA5700

The TDN King.

Alan Collier
AI Lech

LOW COMBO PRICE
LOW $56800

We Service What We Sell

Drive A ·Little .
Save A .Lot!! II! II

• 4 Automatic Cycles:
NORMAL, GENTLE,
PER,MANENT PRESS,
KN1T

• Famous Super ,
- SURGILATOR& Agitator

• Energy-saving Water
Temp Setector with 4
Wash/Rinse combinations
Other features include 2
wash and 2 rinse speeds
• 3 (evel water-saving load
size selettor • Easy-clean
lint filler - Automatic cool
down care for Permanent
Press garments. Bac-Pak
Laundry Information Cen
ter and
mor~.

G-777. This superior
flemish type alfalfa produces
fine. leafy sterns. High in
nutrition and very palatable,
A wise choice for beef and
dairy operations, Holds feed
ing costs down for higher
profits-':'well deserving of its
title of,TON King, Has ex.<:ep
tional seedling vigor and
rapid regrowth for four to
five cuttings per season

School :'Ilews
In a recent American Cal1Cer

Crusade Poster Contest, three
Ericson grade school students
placed.. Darrin Brickson, first
place, which went on to enter
in the state competition. His
theme was "There is no Soap
and Water to Clean Lungs'.
Second place winner was Carl
Ragar alld third place winner
was Susan Loseke. The rest of
the' class placed their anit·
smokin~ posters' in the business
places III Ericson.

Cheryl Bentley alld Diana
Stewart and SOt), Tony, of Des
Moines, IA were guests last
weekend of their gralldmother,
Mrs. Cres Sallford.

--- ,~--~~~~~~........~~~~;
•, ,
j
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I,

Sunday. ~lartha Jackson and
Mrs. Strvker wei:e Tuesday
callers and Walt and Mary Field
were Wednesdav visitors from
O'Neill. .

Mrs. Eunice George received
a surprise telephol)e message
from her son, Russell. They are
~n 10\\'a now. Russell and family
have been in Argentina for
several years and one- of the six
children is a stranger to EWlice.
Russell's w9rk will keep him in
the states for at leas.t a year.

Gamble'
Store
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5531

~"'"

t reSUlts

MOW'ERS
MOWERS
,Push & Self Propelled

Stop in and see our large
selection of mo\\ers displayed
in the basement.

to see her perform wer'e grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Madsen from Burwell, and :VII'.
and Mrs. Sonny Dimqlitt and
family. '

Mrs. Earnest Collins, Sr, of
Bartlett brought her uncle,
Earnest Farr of Escondido, CA
to visit Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Hoefener on Monday aitemoon.
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lichtenberg and daughter, Mrs.
Steve Locke of Racine, WI were
visitors in this home.

M1'. and Mrs. Earnest Farr of
California visited in Ericson this
past week. Cress Sanfordac·
companied them to Fort Hartsuff.
They also called 011 Brvin
Westcott at Ord aiId od Friday,
the Earnest Collins fari).ily. The
Farrs were on their' way to
Belgrade from here. \

Vera Hor~\'art spent the holiday
\\ eekend w1th her sister, Luci.l1e
Rhynatds at Oxford. ~

Maurine Olson went to Newman
Grove Saturdav where she at·
tended her alumni. She was
joined by her family pembers
to observe Memorial Day on
Sunday and Monday. ; ,

Martha Madsen of Bur.well left
Friday after a week v,isit with
her son, Mr. and Mts. Niels
Madsen in Ericson. \V!}ile here,
they called on ~lrs. Slifu Brink·
man and Nancy. '

iiiI'. and Mrs. R. :V. Hes
selgesses of Grand Isl4nd were
S.un.day visitors of Ethel and Arch
Watson. On Friday, Eth¢l Watson
and Lottie Oberg ,went .to
Spalding to get Leona Pfeiter and
take her to the cemete-ry at
Akron. i

Mrs. Addie Woeppel of Ewing
spent . from Friday through
Sunday with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Woeppel and family.
Candy V,,:oeppel received her first,
commumon Sunday. at St.
Theresa's Church. Di11ner was
celebrated with 18 relatives and
friends in the home of Roger
Woeppel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Buhrmann
of Spalding attended the first
communion of their grand
daughter, Jeannie Ragar, at St.
Theresa's Church and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ragar and family. The
afternoon was spent, at the
E I' i c son Rodeo. In the
evening,Pete and Effie Dahlsten
brought a cake to help celebrate
Mrs. Carl Ragar's birthday with
c::ake and ice cream. •

Cress Sanford went to Monroe
last Thursday to visit in the Keith
Kasselder home. While there they
went to Lincoln to visit Tami
Hinkle, then all went through the
Capitol Cress returned home

Years ahead in technology. the ne,v ST-100

THE HOMELITE'
ST-100
with the exclusive

IDLE-LINE'"
String Advancing Systenl

Fathers Day Special
INTRODUCING THE LIGHTEST.

MOST ADVANCED
GASOLINE-POWERED

STRING TRIMMER
EVER MADE!

Ord, Nebraska
_,..."", ."-'.--:-•• ..0;-..: •. -

Carl's Standard
l-"""',.....- .....---------------.......;.;..-----~

, CST6731

$19800

Sui/Un 8-frack
~~,tapeplayer

,solid-StaM AMjFM/FM·
stereo receiver provides 7
watts total continuous '
power (RMS) info 8 ohms
both channels driven

, -Two-way speak~tsyst~n1
• Full-size BSR a~toroatio

turntable

[VDt?@~tr®~
COMPONENT STEREO

bySYUlANIA

.'

Baptisll1 ' I_
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fntz and

family were in Grand Island
Sunday. Marvin arid :wife, Pat,
were sponsors for ,the' Qaptism,-;+-' :.t ,_

• 1.,;...·', ~
'J"

- of William Peter Morgan, son of

E
. N' 'Pat's brother, Mr. and Mrs.. ncson. . ~\VS peter Morgan. A family dinner

." ~ld reception followed, in the
--....---......--.------- Norgan home.

By Helen Hugelman ' Jessie Keihl of Omaha was an
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cudaback Ericson visitor Monday and

rA Los Angeles, CA visited ,among others he called on Cecil
Raymond Philbrick last Friday and Mabel Hallner.
aftef\1oon. They were on their Jeane Weber and daughter,
way' home after visiting Gene's Sara, were Tuesday visitors and
father, Ray at Genoa. \Vhile hereoverllight guests of Ida :-1ae and
th,ey also visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bumgardner.
Cecil Hallner. ' Carrie Boysen went to Madison

Mrs. Bob Harris arrived Friday for the holiday weekend and
with Troy ana Lisa from Ogallala visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
for a weeks stay with Mrs. Lil': Boysen, Jr. and other relatives. .
Lilienthal and others. Bob was Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dahlsten
met by them all on Saturday and Mrs. Beebe. Partridge of
w hen he flew in fro111 Cozad, Mrs. Selma Williams of
Quadalajara, Mexico for the Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Max Pie is
M~morial Day holiday. All en- and family of La Vista, Mr. and
jO~'ed dinner in Grand IsI,and with Mrs. Delbert Frances of Scotts·
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy GIl bluff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callister
Saturday. and children and Zane Mason and

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brinkman Shanon of Greeley were weekend
and Pauline Brinkman helped visitors and dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Slim Brinkman and Nancy and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten. Blaine
prepare about '30 fryers for Partridge of North Loup was a
freezing Thursday. Tuesday overnight guest in the

Mrs. Leon Warner of Hastings Dahlsten home.
and Clara Stryker of Seal Beach, Mrs. Ruby Wolfe and her
CA (former Ericson teacher) guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolfe,
were house guests Qf Louise were Thursday visitors and
Buckles from Saturday through supper guests of Dr. and :Mrs,
Thursday. .. ,Cram at Burwell; they also

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder stopped to see Cleo Patrick at
spent from last Monday through the hospital. Mr. and Io..frs. Phil
Thursday it1 the home of her Klingsheim and Tanya and Mrs.
bi'other, Mr. and Mrs, Normat1 Marilyn Peterson went home on
Hansen at Hemingford. Wednesday and the Dean Wolfe

John and Joe Chadwell of family left Friday. Rev. Billy
Omaha spent the past week at Richardson stopped in for break·
their Lake Ericson cabin and fast with them all on Friday.
called on John and' Bertha Ed- Mr. and ~r}- Norman Smith
wards and other'S while here. a11d Mr. ana Mrs. Earnest

Eleanore Kasselder and Dan . Collins, Jr. attended the Silver
attended the, eighth' grade Wedding anniversary celebration
gradua1:ion SUl1day' at $palding. . of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schmeits
Iter niece, Betty Bopp, :vas one 2-t Stanton Saturday aiternoon
of the graduates. and evening.

1'1 I' . and'l Mrs. Kenneth Hattie :\1:ei1tzer went to Ogallala
Kasseloer and family spent Fri· , on May 16 to \'isit with Mr. and
day and Saturday at th~ O/.11.aha ' Mrs, Joe Welsh and family. Mrs.
track n:eet. Shelia Lf:\ndgreJ'} ae-; John Woolley of ~o~helle, lL and
cOinpallled then•. Theysta}'ed at, Ven1.on Mentzer Jomed them all
the hOme of. Mr. and Mrs, Ron > on 1hursday. They attended the
Field' and fan1i1y. ,( J graduation of Chuck Welsh and

Mrs., Edna Warner of. Hastings' " returned h~me Ot1 Mon~ay, May
vtslted with Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd ' 2~ .. Then m tpe evenll1g they
I~ ass e 1 d e r Wednesp~i and "Vlslted Mrs. Ruoy Wolfe and her
Thursday. . ',. ", ,t, f h2uS.e g'uests, Mr; and Mrs. Dean
•Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kas~elder '~\' ol(e ?f Caltforllla.

of Joliet, lL arr,iyed ~riQ..qy}o i Je~sle Kelhl of 9maha calle.d
spend the Yl:emonal Hollda~' \vljh Ion J)m and Irene \\ oodworlh thiS
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasse1der past week.
and Dan and other relatf\'es-apd _ Cody Aa~'on wa,s born ¥ay ?4
friends. ~I 'la~ St. Eltzabeth s HospItal 111

Mrs. Owen Long and gitls of lLlI1coln to Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Bartlett were Sunday guesfs of Sund (n~e Judy Held~.. Mr. and
her. parents, Mr. and ~,M:rs .. :Mrs, Ke1th Held of Encson are
Leonard Kizer. On Thurs~aY. :\1:r. 'lthe grandparents.
and'Mrs. Lanny Kizer an~; son t - ~.--
visited,in this home, '"i:~ . .~aptism

Mr. and Mrs. fed Isakso]l. }\'oot' l'i' Jill Ch,nstll;a, d~ugh~er of Mr~
to Central Citv last Sundav and !iand . Mrs. Jlm Eschllman wa~
a t ten d e d 'the Bacalua'r~'ate"f~ b,aphzed. last Sun?ay at the St.
gr anduation and reception of: I ~1,heresa s Catholtc Churth by
t1i.eir twin nieces Debra and' ~~} astor Edm,:nd PI.acek. Sponsors
Diane Hansen. dial~e re'ceived' the: ';f\ et e Susan Esc!11lman and Je.ff
Jphn Philip Sousa award; sHe is ~~f-~mlth,,, G~ry Smtth was st3.!ld 111
a' pianist. ' ~ K-.by plOl') for Jeff.. Bal;'tlSlnal,

. . ~~dll1ner guests at the home of Mr. -
LU1da Buckles of LlI1coln spent ~';;wd Mrs. Xorman Smith \\ ere ""

Saturday and Sunday at 1;10111e t.~Father Kremier, Mr. and 11rs
wth Mr. and ~1rs. La \erne,;:1Jim Eschliman' and famlly, 1'11',
B.uckles and famlly. Sl~e took ~er"'1f and Mrs. Dan Smith, and Mrs.
Sl$ter, Lana> back to ~lllcOln wlth ,;,.. LeQ Pfeifer of Spalding. Mrs.
her. Lat]a \Hll.be t~hng suplm~ri~Pf1Ver\\'~nt home on Thursdav.
cl?urses al1d Lmda IS workmg III po, Jt' __ .
Lmcoln. .' I) Ii lVif. alld Mrs. Bill Hoefener of

Mr. alld MIS. Mark Bumgard- i l YO{f came Sunday from Ogallala
ner of .Che)e,nne, w.y sp~nt the, anq; spent the night with his

.Memonal holtday WIth their' aU~lt ~ pa(ents , Mr. and Mrs. Harold
alld uncle, Ida Mae an-d f Bille Ho~fener. When they ~eturr~ed to,
Bumgardner. 'I York on Monday, thelr ehlldren

Mrs. Joyce Hungate. and. ~ w118 had been vacationin a with
granddaughter of Beatrice, 'spent' th~ .grandparents and U1Icle altd
fi"?n1 T~esday through Thursday aur~,' Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
\'ilth I.\fr. an~ Mrs. ,Loms H 9. e fen e I' al1d family, ac-
Dema~ay. On \\edn.esday -!oyce cOJ\1panied them home.
and gIrlS. accompal1led Mr. and ~ouise Buckles and guest,
Mrs. LOUIS Demaray to the Gene CI:va .stryker of California and
Demaray home fora ~isit and M,il r g u e I' i t e Westcott were
dinner. ~ IJl&tI'UU Tu~Sday afternoon visitors and

. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G~rald Payne. Mr. and Mrs .
Paflle attended the dance recital
at: Ord Friday night; their
granddaughter, Cindy, was in the
redtal. . '

Kendra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Horwart, was in the
dance recital Friday night at
Org. Besides her parents those

See'us:

Ord Bra'nch Office
146 N15th·St.
Ph:'308·i28-5404

Mon. thru Fri. 8;~,a.m. to ~:OO p,l'11.

We say
.. afa~" '

real estate loan
should be. ~. . .

as easy to pay ,
back as,possible.

"" ....

Firsl National aW\k
;Or~, Nebr.

Don't Let You,
Roof Leak

Orsborn
~ "

Roofing Co.
I HOT ROOfltiQ \

William' Orsborn -" 336·2239

'Floyd Get(ert ~ '336-1266

'CALL: US

NOTICE 'OF ~~ETlN~S '
, NOTICE is hereby given Of the fol·
lowing meeting~ of \he Valley Coun·
ty Board or SuperviSors at their
C01,lrthouse meeting room:

Tuesday. June 12, 1979 at 10:00 A.M.

County S.upervisors
May 29, 1979

The Valley County Board of Super·
, \'!soh con\"el1ed at 11:00 a.m. with all

menibers present except Johnson.
Mulligan moved appro\'al of an

easement for Charles P. Zangger to
install irrigation pipe in NH.l of 11,18
13. seconded by Klanecky and all
members present answered ','es' to
roU call.

A letter asking the right of way be
acquirec;1 fO,r the EIFia North project
was read. Max Leth, cQ<.lnty road en·
gineer ,explained repairs to the Tur·
lie ,Creek pridge that will be made
sQon. He sald. t.he Haskell Creek road
nee~d .. "tching and should be armor
coated. Mention was made about a
fepee line change made by Rudolph' 15,ltc
fsota that lihould be ,00rrected. He' .,c, , •

'lllso explained repai.rs to the bridge ' - - - ---
Qe"r Leonard Manchester's and that QRDINANCE NO. 295
wore gravel \\'as needcd north of A.~ ORDi:--lA.'\"CE TO THE CITY OF
f;qL:t Hartsuff; that they "were about ORD, VALLKY COUNTY, NEBHAS
to cjnbh wcrk at the Hulinsh cot- .. ;·_,IY~, AMJo.;NDlNil SECTlO:--I 9-1012.- D],'
nero Other items mentioned were a 'I.HE "ORD_ MUNICIPAL CODE PRO
dead end sign near Jon Chipps need \OtDL'\" G lOR THE PROJ::.EDURE l~
Cor ,gral'el on mail route n~~r Ed- ' B.TAL'\U';G . BUILDl:SG PER:\I1TS
wards, that the operator gOing south ANO PAYMEl'oiT O~' FEES; REPEAL·
of town should fill ruts better and' L'<G ALL OTHER ORDLl\;A:'o<CES 11'0<'
about railroad el'O'ssillgs east of North CO~FLlCT HEREWiTH; Al'oiD, PRE-
Loup. ., , SCRlBl:';G THE TIME WHEN TiUS

The John Deere re·pre.enlatiYe ORDINANCE' SHALL BE iN FULL
quoted prices on the backhoe he has FORCE AND EFFECT. '
been demonstratLng to them and Pe- ~,E IT ORDAl:'\ED BY THE MAYOR
terson mo\'ed they enter into a 4, rear A!'.;D COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
lease purchase agreement, secOnded ORD... NEBHASKA: '
by Bossen and all mem11ers favored Section I: That Section 9-106 9f the
the move.. Ol'd Municipal Code is hereby amend.

Mi,ce,Hancous ite'!'s on the agenda ed to read a.s toUQWS,' ,
were newed. and flied. A claim was 9)q6 BUlldmg Permits, Any person
allowed to Olson Gravel and' the 4eslJ:'mg to commence Or proceed to
board adJourned at 12:10 p.M, to g'o erect, construct, repair, enlarge, de-
to a retrrement luncheon for Allpa mOhsh. or reloca~e an,' b\lilding or
Nelson, welfare director until after dwelirng, or cause the same' to be
one when they WOuld meet as a board done, sh,ll! file with the MLlnicipal
of equaliz~tiop. " ' Clerk. lI,l1 applicatiOn for a building

, . . V"lley County t::lerk pern,nt. The appllcation shall be In
THELMA M, DULITZ \,!'nting on a fol'm to be tU1'nlshed b,'

IS-He . t le Municipal Clerk £01' thaf purpose.
E\'ery such application shaU set forth
thE\ legal de,sqiption of the land upon
~vhLch the construction or relocation
IS to take place, the nature Of the
use Or occupancy, the principal di.
mensions, the estimated cost, the
names of the pwuer, ardlitect, and
contractor. and sl.lch other informa
tion as may be requested thereon

,The application. plans. and specl.fi:
cations so filed ,with the ¥unicipa1
Clel'k shall be checked and examined
by the Builcl,i,ng Inspector and if they
are found to be' in conformity with
~he re9.uirements of this Chapter and
au other ordinances applfcable thel'e.
to, ~he Building Inspector shall au':.
thonze the Municipal Clerk to issue
the said applicant a permit upon t~e
paymer:t of the permit fee set y
r~sOfuhor of, th.e Go\:erhing :Bo Y.
\\ he,re\ er there IS a dlsc['epancy be
tween permit application procedures
~~ntained herein and those contained
I~ any bUilding .c,?de adopted by ref.
~I ence. the PI'OVLSIOns eorilarned here-
m ~hal1 !to\:er9. " _ '

Section 2'. that all Ordinances or
Sections of Ordinances in confilct
hel'ewith are hereby rep~aled.

Section 3: This Ordinance shall be
in full fOl'Ce and take effect fl'om aild
a.fte~ its p~ssa~e, appi>oval, apd pub
licahO~l accotd}ng to law. '

PASSED AND APPROVED this 4th
day of jun~, 1979.' ,

RICHARD ROWBAL, Maror
ATTI<ST: .
WILMAD, KROES::~H, City.Cle~k .
(SEAL) " • 0 " ~ , «
i5-Ite

4

n MONEY TALKS"

Need a sa/epltlfe to stPreyol/~. valuables?

9i7.1-£ e:Natlonaf.J3ank
Member F,D.I.C.: Ord,' Nehr,.

of the best
insurance agents

you'll ever find

nAT( tA.'M

,4>
IN1IaAN(~,

stATE lAWiiNSUKANCE COMPAl'iIE'S '
liolll\C' ()111V-' nJvIJI:linglull, !'jl110h

• Car agent i

• HOl,neowilers agellf:
• Life agent
• Health agent

\

,Ernie French
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5900
Like a good neighbor".
, State Farm is there.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-3 bedroom
two story, fully carpeted, cen·
tral air, two baths, two car gao
rCl.ge. Screened in patio· ready
to move in,to. 924 1'1 St., Jim

; Blessen, 728-3393, if no answer
; call 728·3006. 15-4tp

:Grain, Feed. Hay 28
~-~ 'c-~'--------

WANTED: Cattle for pasture.
, Can take 20 cows or 30 year'

Ungs. Call 728-3414 olter 8 or
'128-5746 anytune. 1S-2tp

Homes for Rent 23 R('presentaUv~ of this ~state. eredi· Tuesdav, June 26, 1979 at 11:00 A.M,
tOI'S of this estate must rile their A.n age·n<.'ta for' such meetu\gs', kept

- " ----'-h---O~d~~--'- claimS \I'ith th1.s CWrt on or befQre ,.. ,~c'ntinuouslf current is a\ ailable for
FOR RENT: T e r Housmg July 24, 19!,~ or be fore\Cr barred, ; ,p~lbtlc inspection, at the bWce of the

Authority offers family homes ltOLLiN 'R. DY£ . , ;:~Q\mty Clerk, but lhe Board may
at scalt~red sjtes, Office: .Park. Clerk of CQun(y Court : nJ,odity the agenda at such meeUngs,
\ 'l'e\V Vl·llage.' $'.30-4',30. 72". J. Marvin Weems, P.C. :':,,: They will also m~et at a Board of

• , 0 I3Y Curtis A, Sik.yta, For the Firm :; ]:quaiization at 1:00 P.M. on June 12"
3770. Equal Opportunity Hous· Atlol'Lle~' fOr Applicant ,WM, .
it1g , . : .3 tf... 13-stc ',' THELMA M. DVUTZ

- " .',.• '., - >' , , • Valley CQl,lnty Clerk
Ho'use ~'o'r Rent·. 1'\\'0 bedroorll NOTICE OF lNCqRPORAT10N '~5·ltcNOT1CE is hereby given of the in- 'r - ---' ---- '--~ .~-

mobile honie, two garages are corporaticn or El~ria Hal! as a tlOl\' ,', ~ , BOA,RO OF EQUALIZATION
',tindetgro"und with fruit cellar. p on COI'PO t· . The niline of the

c • r I t'. ra 1011.. I '. Y , - 'M~y 22, 1979
'~701 SO. 18th. )~S..~349, 346-421,5. corpora IOn is Elyria HaJl; and t le 'I. The Valley County' Board of Equal·
, . U.2.k address p,l the registered office is. 313 " lzation met at 8:UO P.M, with ail memo

_ South 23rd; the coq)oration is of'gan- .. bel'S present except Pete,son and
.".-~~------, lied for any lawful purpOSe permit· " "\ kit 1 k d
Off' r ID t ':'." ted ullder tIle N'ebl'aska NOllt.l·Ofl·t Co'. ".' anee y. Tle (;oun y c er an as-,lces_, or ,,,,,,en.,. • \' i;essor "'ere present too. 31l protests

pOl:a!ion Act; the corpora ion conl' ,that had been ,reviewed prior to _tllis
O.FFit,lt SPACE FOH. RENT.... menced on May 10, 1979, al1d shall ,'meeting, some or \\lucll \\~re vie\\ed

haye perpetual existence; the affairs by' the. board were gone oY~r again
~'Will remVdel to suit tenal1"t of the corporatipn will pe conducted . and decisions made on these. This

Ca'll 7283916 ',2-t,c py a board of directors, its chairman, eet· ~ d at ,,, 30 P~' , t'l", ,:'~' ,-"._ " and the fol!owln~ officets: president, .m lI1g rec sse ,v: .,' U,Jl I
....,..-- . ,'lee phsident. secretal',' all.d treas. 6:00 P.:I-I. on Thur"day, :'vlay 4, 1979.
J{_,e,alEsta.te, S,ale,S "~cI Ie -.~ ,~,_.u: r. ~URTlS A: SIKYTA :. Tbe Valley Count~· Board of Equal-
"~Il " I ' 'at'e d" tl d' I T~ C01·p".l·ato' ", • ,,¥ation met at 8:00 P.~L wil,ll ail.: rea eST a Vd se n _ v • " ~embers present except Johnson. The
Or QuiZ is sub\ed to the Feder 1 13·3(e, . '. .'~, t I . k d - t ...fair Housing Act of '968 whicl:I mak s "":0\1\1 Y Cer an Coun y assessor
:t illegal to advertlse an'l "prtterenre, --NOTl<;e ·OF fORMAL HEARING ,.were, also present. Decisions were

t ' '" .. tU" t pla<1e On 35 protests and discussion(iIn,tation, ..or discriminafion ased <In ..OR&<1.?MP!.E S..T I,.I;MEN't :: fol1owe<1 On the appraisal value of
ra,e, c;olor, reli9io~ seX 'or niltutal """OOET£ INATION f'~ the SW\:\ 13,19·14. Benda mOh"l that
origin, or' an intentIon to ma1(e a~y OF INHERITAN.CE11AX . the o\nlet· be notified o£ the board's

rUCh preferen,e, limitation, or dIS- County Court {)f Valley County, Ne· ,J,ntention to P\lt fuU value on it in
rimipation," ThIS newspap~r w,ill ?ft braska. ',," .' ','llccordance ,,'ilh SUt'rOlllldl'll" land,

~
.n:r~~t~rfe ~C~~'ht i:% :1~Y:rit~~i~~ t:: ' estate of Edward J. S40ernaker. De· ''Seconded, by Klanec!<y aM ali ln~m-

W. Our reader. are ii>~orrned that "II ceNa,set~' A .' I b' .- " t'h" t th p' bers present llIls\Yered '~'e$' to roll
wellings advertised in The Ord QUiz ,0 iCc is lere y glvcn ,a e er· call. This meetil1g t'ecessed at 10:45
re available on an ~qual opporfunity sonal Representati\'e has. filed a final P.M. to meet again &t 1:00 P.~!. on
as!s.' ',,', .., ' a.~count a.nd r~port qt h1.5 administra- _Tuesdaj', Mav 29, 19-,9." _' \lon, a .format cloSll1g" petit10h for ' 0

---'----~--'-,--"---"-..,.,..,.,;-=-~ complete Settlement and a petition
HAVE BUYERS, need ranches, fordete.rmh\ation 01 inheritan~e tax . Mav 29, 1979 , ..
"farms~ aCl'e4°-es, businesses ,which hjl\e been set for hcabng in ,:' T11e VIIlley'Counly Board of ElJ,ual-

and homes. J01ll1 L. Alldersen 'the Valley County ~o~rt on June 15, ,izalion met at 1:10 P.M. v,i,tll all
,1979 at 10;OQ o:clock ~.M. '.. ' ~ ~embers In attelldance. The counts

and Geri Warford," Brokers':'- " ROLLIN R. DYl': ..--: ,~. c erk It,lld C\Hl.rtty. asses~or \\ere also
R.obert Lee Ka!jlen, salesrUan. '. ' Clerk of the County Court ' I. pr~SC!lt. Deei!>lons "et~ rende.red on
Andei'sen Real Estate Agencl' ",' J. M;rrvih Weems. P.C." ;. the remainder of all PrQthts filed.

, ... ' ,By L, W. CrOlll;:, For the Finl1 ' J'et€lSOli mOl'ed to gEe a: limited
' h8-S5Sl. " 4-t e Attorney lOt Petitioner'\ ",\t"'r supply adjustment to, tM, 9wn-

)3 Sl v,~r of SW ',:\ of 18'19-15 as part of it
FOR SALE: New houses, three" - c 't IS hard to get wate;: ~9, seconded by

and four bedroOlus. Three acre- PUBLIC NOTICE " pen~a and all members answered
a I. CDC '. 0 d ' - ' , . i>', ~es to roll call.

a.,e". . . ummll1s, r, \ The regular monthly meetUl~ :: Benda moved. approval of a revised
Broker. 728-5102. 6-tfe of th~ ~oard of Education of the .•.pe~sonal property schedule .submit-
----~--~.".-~---- 'Q d I 1 B d ·'11 ~ h ld 'Y' te" by Cass Conslruction, seconded. r C100 oar \,'~ e e at ~t,by Johnson and all members aus\\er.
FOR, SALE: Three bedroom) 7:30 p.m.· at the Boar of .Edu- I :ed '~'es' to roll call ,

house. 728-3820. 4-tfe ,cation Room, 302 .N. 19th, on', - It was agre~q to send nO tic," to the
June 11 1979 ' . 'O\\n~rs of NE\4 of 33-18-14 as to land

FOR SALE BY O\"NEI~·. \"ell 15 1t ' . ,r ,classIfIcatIOn and ha\'e them appeal'
' '"' - c : "at 1:,00- P.M. on JUllf 12 meeting.

built older home with new in· ' -----~~---,..,~~--'-,~-",.. ThiS meeting adjO\lrned at 5'15 PM
. Th' b d !"OTICE OF A-\EETIN(>. ' ' THELMA M, tJULlTl: ' .

tenor. ree e rooms, two The r-:ort~ L?up }\n'el: pUblic Pow-' ' Vailey Counl:,- Clerk
baths, formal dining, central er and lrngatlOn Dlstnet Board of ,c'15·ltc'
air and fun basement. High". Directors will m~et iit reglliar ses" - --- -~---'----.-:.--'--
30's. 728·5278,. IS-lte ',' sio.n at 8:00 P.M. on June 13, 1979, at NOTICE OF SPECIAL M~E.T1NG

the District's office, 114 N. 1,6th OF THE BOAR1) OF OIRECTORS
Street. Ol'd, NebrasKil. A contifillous _ OF THE TWIN lOUPS
agend~ f~~ ,the ll?-eetll1g IS on fIle at " RECLAMATION OISTRICT
i~~lt~IStllct s OffIce. The Board of Directors of the Twin

, ,Loups Reciamatlon Dist1'i~t will meet
; ,Ill Special Meeting of the Board at
~ ..th~ B9ard Roc1ll. of the Howard Grec·
! :{;y KUl'al public Po\\er District, 422
" n9wal'~ Ave"nue, St. Paul. Nebraska,

'On June tl, 1979 at 10:00 A,:'YI" f91'
the Purpose of canvassifl" the reo
Jurns. of the ,Separate a,;d Speciai

)f;lectlOn of the Twin Loups Rec!ama
,tlOn District held On June 5 1979 At

that Special Meeting 'of the- Board' the
,returns thereof shan be canvasscd
and the resuits declared in accord
~n"e with the provisions of Sect!Oll

6-066, R.R.S. 1943,
ARTlH:R L.RUSSELL
SeCl'elary'Treasurer Of the
Twin Loups Reclamation

. District and Secretary·
Treasurer of the Board of
Directors of the Twin Loups
Reclamation District.
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Great Performer at ~

low Sale Price ~

We
can't stop
crop hail
damage...

FARMERS MUTUAL HAil
INSURANCE COMPANY OF I,OWA

1
\!

that ,venIng. TIley were Sllnd~y
forenoon visitors of Mr, and !llr~i
Jack Daly, Tryon, teturnin~

h?me Sunday afternoon.' ,~.:~
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Ericsob;

was a Sunday. dimler guest 9,{
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Petersolq
That afternoon they drove to th~"
Scotia cemetery and later visited:
Mr. and Mrs. DuaLle Hansellj
Scotia. ' ~./l

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells, Davl~
and Jeff. Cotesfield, and Mr. and
1~rs. Leon FoulkA Ericson, wer~
dll1ner guests or Mrs. Frone'l
Klan,ecky Monday "iter MemOri~)
SerVlces. '

Ed Hansen was a dinner gud
of Mr. and Mrs, Steve Benu{
'ltIUlsday. a

r, •,-----.....-...' "

24'( Barbecue
~arge 38~ sq, in. chrome plated grid locks
Into 4. different height positions. Wheels
provide easy mobility. Stores compactly.
4117. '

20" Rotary Mower
3 hp, 4-cycle Briggs and Stratton engine; side
pull rewind starter, Side discharge chute
deflects debris, 50707.

Milo Florian, Sharon and Bruce.
They . returned home after
Memorial S~rvices Monday.

Sharon Florian, Grand Islapd.
spent the weekend with her
parents•. Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Florian and Bruce.
'Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen

left Friday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Grell. Louisville, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese were
early breakfast guests of Mr. and
!llrs. Don Wagner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly and
Mr. and Mrs. El'l1est Maly ar1d
farllily were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas arld
family. .

Memorial Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harris arld
Jenny; North Platte; Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon White and Roger and
Mrs. Guy Cone, Burwell; and
Mrs. Sharon Norseen and
Heather, Grand Island. _

,Mr. and Mrs. James Meese
drove to Omaha Friday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schaff and family. Ed Hansen
accomRanied them as far as
Clarks where he visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Craig. Jimmy Schaff
came home with Mr. and Mrs
M<:,ese and en'route home all were
sUl,?per guests of Mr. and Mrs
Elwin 'Craig. Clarks, and Ed
Hansen.
".Mr. and l\'lrs; James Meese and
JImmy Schaaf met with Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Mossburg and 11r. and
~r~. Dave Krecklow and Kevin
10, Osceola. ~unday where all
enjoyed dmmg and visiting
together, Kevin Krecklow ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. James
Meese and Jimmy Schaaf to Ord
for a short visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chad Miler and
Cory attended a Horse Show at
Arcadia Sat,urday and Sund?y,
the, Jac~ 'pot at.Taylo~. .,',"'

Guests of Mrs. RIta Barnes
Verlon and Russell for a cook
ou.t after Memorial Services
were Mr. arid Mrs. Rick Bred~
thauer, fullY 'l,n~t Chad, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe. Hruza and family and
Mrs. Edw. Sevenker.· .

Mrs.. Cliff Prosise returiled
home Wednesday evening after
a weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Moore. Nampa. ID Mrs.
Moore ai'ld· Mrs. Prosise are
sist~rs. The Moores celebrated
theIr 50th weddipg anniversary'
Sunday, th~ 20th.· ", . r

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Storjohann
O'~eiIl, mld Albert Mohr Bur:
well, were di~}ner guests of Mr.
and 1111'S. Oscar Larsen. PilUleI'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larsen
Monday after Memorial Services
,ve,re Mr. and 1111'S. Bob Fenton
and Rob, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
paul Penas and family and Mrs.
M?ry Penas. . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise
visjted' Mr. and Mrs~ George'
(Joe) Daly. Tryon, Saturday
after}10?n ,and • attended Mrs.
PrOSIse s alumm. class reunion. ! . '

_\ NORTH LOU~ HARDWARE
NORTH LOOP, NEI

O~en 8:30 to 6:30 Mon·FrI
10:00 to 3:00 Sun

TnUS"
WORTHY
HRRDWRRE
~TORES

3/8" Adjustable
Variable Speed Drill
Drills woo'd, metal, masonry, glass. Doubles
a~ a screwdriver. Double insulated 6' cord.
41,30'. '

Tough, high-impact plastic cooler has sure
grip ~andle and puqhbutton lid release.
Capacity: 18 cans plus ice. 1371.

,-

Giant Savings!

Playmatt) Cooler

guests of ~. and Mrs. Jim Zlk.·
mund Memorial Day,

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund visited
with Mr. and Mrs.' Howard
Jensen, Cairo. Sunday and'
Monday. .

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Pi,s11l1a and
Karin Conner. Littleton. CO;
~~ark Conner. Marla and Jimmy
Plshna, Burwell, were Sunday
dinner guests of .Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Oldrich Hr~bec. Mr. and Mrs.
Ron J(esselder and family, Sioux
Falls, SD came' Suqday af
ternoon.., joinil1g the test for
sup per. The Pisbna and
Kesselders were overni~ht 'guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Oldricq Hrebec
All attended, Memorlal Day
Services Monday before .re~urning
home. " ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Vlad BAbka mld
Mr. and Mrs. ~A1an B~bka and
family of Grand hlan~ visited
Mr. and Mrs.' Pldricb Hrebec
Sunday forenoon. . j

Mi". al1d Mrs. Herb Goff were
SundaY 'visitors of M~s. Eln1a
Bell and Lana, Chambfrs. Mrs,
\VIlma Whitaker was a visitor
also ot Mrs. Bell and L~na. Mrs.
Bell. had returned .hQ111e, Saturday
havmg been hospitalized w}th a
broken shoulder. I .

Mr. and Mrs. J.erry ~olzin~er.
IJebron, were Sunday overmght
guests of Mr. and ~rs. Herb
Goff.. They caml1 t attend
Memorial Services.' ,

Mr. and' Mrs. Kenne\h Dawes
and sons, Burwell, wefe dinner
guests of Mr. and MrS

l
Howard

Fauss, Sunday. : .
Mrs. L~on Foulk '1nd ·Mrs.

Hilda Foulk, Ericsop, w~re
Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Froney Klanecky.. :

Mrs. Joe Cunningham~ Lipcoln
arrived Friday at t,he home of
~r. and Mrs .. Wm. Jan~a. Later
111 the day, MrS. Janda' ac
c<;>mpanied her .da)1ghter back to
Lmcol!1 and Will spend several
days there., "

Sylvia Imhoff. Ferndale, WA
arnved Thursday and will visit
her· paren!s. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Imhoff, thIS week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Olsen
B~Ilingham. WA, were Sunday
dmner guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Imhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
attended the wedding supper and
dance Sattirday of Mary. Wagner
and Don;;l.ld Hughes.
....Mr.. ,and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
.m4 Mrs. Edw. Seyenker spent
late SU,nday afternoon' at Sher
man Dam and vi.Sited \vith !Ill'
and Mrs. L}'nn' Sevenker, AIda'
and their frien~is.' ," . ,

Jean Kokes, Lincoln," ca~ne
Friday evening and spent the
Memorial Day weekend with her
folks, Mr. and .M,!s. E. R. Kokes
mld Paul. '

Mrs. Wm. Novosad. Sr. vlliited
Saturday afternoon w,ith. :Mrs. E.
R. Kokes.' .

Mrs. Edw. Seveliker .visited Mr.
and Mrs, Lyle Sevenker and
Susan Friday evening.
M~. an~ ~lrs,. Fran).< ~~cera,

DaVId City, were Sunday and
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J
\

Welf~re Head
Retires Thursday

Alma Nelson retired as head
Of the Valley County Welfare
Department May 31.

She started as a caseworker
in Valley County Sept~mber 2.
1956. She served as County
Director of Howard County for
six montps in 196+ and .was then
hired as County Director in
Valley County.

Alma's futul1e plans include
enjoying her four dau~hters and
14 grandchildren who lIve in Ord.
Omaha, and Oklahoma City .

Therresa Benben will be County
Director. Mrs. Benben has been
with the department 12 xears.

FlatsSarid
p

1 , :

~'ri,MQm Ho~e • :North LQup .
lnme-Denominational

.. 'prs. June 7, 4 p.m. Kids
.l3+b, ~ .dup; 8 p.m. Celebra.tion
~l:\r\{!~e"w~th guest speaker, Mary
Ap..~\ M.aul. Fri., June 8, 4 p.m.
";Best hi Music" radio pi:ogram
aIre~ (>h KNLV radi~. Wed.• June
Pi :9:3,Q a.m. Women's Prayer
fl1)-d' ,~h.are; ~ p.m. Youth Study.
~\ es *Ice•.~lrectQr. 496-2411.
, ,I -Go ~H,'. -,.-'-

13ethany Lutheran Church· Ord
FrI., 'June 8. 8 p.m. Vacation

~ible School program. Sun., June
10, 9:30 a.m. S.S.; Worship. 8:45
a.m.', ~t Dannedrke and 10:45
a.m. at.Ord; 6:30 p.m, Luther
League 'Supper with speaker
Pastor ·BJ:iese. Wed, June 13, '7
a.m. Prayer / Breakfast; 8 p,m.
COUltcil Committees, A. L. Meyer
pastor.;. ,

1,r ~ " _

, Blue Haven
.... ..Beputy Salon
122 N l' ' , Pb; 728'5~3t

wI?, - '.r~._n,ntl _' ~.II•.'
Compl.t••••utv hr'(lu' , ,

~EO~E ;~~a_~~;:;s n~'1 ~Q;:O
HAVE n(EIR' ,,,,tHIN\) (io~i

AT

Quiz'Graphlc A~h
WHY IN .THE walLO

DotH yout

( ',' '
;

Ph: 728·32f4

Ord. Nebr.
u: ¥ ==0< ; r==

1 ~ ~ 1 \

, Cass Const. CO.
: ••" e~~~"rva!l(l? Ccn(r.tt.n

hl.bli,hed In "47

• Cars'on's IGA 'Market
\

Mathauser Service
Chilmplin Oil Products

I Emil :.\fathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone i28·SSll'

Power Officials Reveal Projected .t

Jump in Area Schools' EllroUmenis .- . "'-
r" ' By'Minnie Sevenker

aspects of tl~e plant's con- "Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
struction. drove to Omaha MondllY to visit

The s'chool superintendent~land : ;\11'. 'and Mrs. Don Vesely' and
county school superintendent~ fdmi)y (\ir fl cOl,lple of" days.

,pr¢sent wer~ givel'. copies of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
NPPD's draft'report of 'projected spent Saturday and Sunday with
~chool_ t;;!1rolln1ents sp that they Mr,. and !\:Irs. Al(l.n Naprstek and
'could analyze the potential im- family,' j\1fllard, and Mr. and
pacts before their schools close 'Mrs. Bill Tiennes, Lexington, at
this spring. NPPD's final study Sherman Dam,
reporLwiU, be :jlr,esented to the Mr. and·'Mrs. Alan Naprstek

, school'officials In the fall. and family were dinner guests
A Boston architectural finn was of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek

selected to·d.esign and build the Memorial Day,
NPPD, 'plant. Last Wednesday, 'Mrs. Wm. N'ovosad, Jr..
the board of director's of the returned home Sunday evening
Nebraska Public Power 'District aft e l' visitin& relatives in
'picked th;! Charles T. Main finn California·ITed Novosad and Mrs.
to design the coal·fired power Joe Jablonski, Peter Tasha and
station near Comstock.' Anna returned with· her and will

Main was offered the contra,' t spend son1e time with relatives.
at an estimated fee of $11 millioll. . Janie Novosad and Mike

Main was one ot 1.3 applicants Waddell, Kearney, were Sunday
and three finialists reviewed by overnight and Monday guests of
the NPPD Power Supply Com. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Novosad, Jr.
mittee. '... ....., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and

family spent Saturday afternoon
NPPD is proposing to build a with Mr. and Mrs. Frankie

650.900 k~l<?wat cQal~fired power Baldwin. Dale and the boys were
statIon at a cost of around $600 ,supper ,guests of his parents.
million." " _ ," Mrs. Dale Baldwin and family·

Accordil1g to statistics in an were. Sunpay .dinl1er' and supper
Associated Press article, if th'1t guest,S, of .Mr., and,Mrs. Fx;eeman,
'and other gene'rators are built, Sargent. T.. ,
the district will burn about 30,000 Mr. and MrS. Richard Jensen
tods 'of coal a day. £:nd son, Cairo, were weekend

Board tnember J111el" Burbach visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik-
of Hartington r.eportedly said he mU9A and ·~irls.· , , ,
.thinks tht! distrJct, can s<\ve 'money .vWtors 91 MI;. and M[~, Ernest
,on pollutlon. control by using coal Ris~n' Thursday evemng wyre
gasificati.on _, ~ process heating Mf; ah<JMrs, Lee Beisch, WichIta
cO:ll to' a t 't' t k' d Falls, TX, and Frank Sestak. AU
'tat. .~eR 1~~ ~ ,!~' Ul. <? co, ~ an were_F~ld(,lv supper guests' of Mr.

Burbach said that sho],lld the and Mr's. Risan. Mrs, Beisch and
.district burn. only coke it would Frank' Sestak ate Ernest's

d
cou~il1s.· ,; ., , ,

not. : .nee scrubbers. or . Mr:. and Mr~. Ernest. Risan,
preCipItators on the smokestacks: ,Mrs. ponna. ~Ies and children,
-.Tbe tar oil, according to Bm· FrsUlk S~st.ak and Mr. and Mrs.
bach, can be "used to make .gasoline and farm chemicals. Lee Bels<ch we're Fdday, gllests

He suggested the .board con- of Mr. ai1.d Mrs. Donald Zebert.
'd' Mr..illJd, Mrs. Risan, Mr. and

SI er requestmg University of Mrs. Beisch' and Frank Sestak
Nebraska' officials to make a w~re gue~ts ,of Mr. and Mrs.
feasibility study. The ,matter Veniop '. Svitak and sons. Chap
wasn't on the agehda and no man, .. Saturday f<a' dinner and
action \vas taken. t.. • a{ternoor) vl&itll1g. , •..

'. Potentlid Impact Enr~llnl,ent 'Joe H}'bl, Johnson Lake, came
SaturdaJ evening to spend the

~U~TEl~COUNTY ....-- ~......__.... , . __.. .:....__~.:~..;.~...:----.......:...----..--" 170 'E;~~;:l Ris~~h an~rt() :n~nl'\he

~~~,:~t ow --. '~~~~~~:.~:~ ~~--~~~~~ '~'~.~~~~~~.~'~~:::~::~~~~.~~:~'~::':'.~:~:::::::--::.::'::::::--.:::.:-- ~i ~~n;~r~~~ ~ts.SJ~h~1<ok"es spent

~~:~~~L~~::~~~S~_?~~~_~,c!2:~§':'="~~~~~J~;!!' ~i~~ff~1~f~r4~~~i
Burwell . ' 32 Mr. al1d Mrs. T01u McMahan

QREELEY' ~~'U'~~~ ::::__..~__~.::..::__.. .~.: __..__.'.: ~__: :__:...:__..,.:~::;:.:::,::::::::::.:: ~< 78~~e~~ysu~ta/~h~ger ~~~~~~or~~~:
Greeley , __. .... ... __ .......~'. :, : ..:.-- •.--.. ~-- :.,------. --: -- ~,ll 15 ~~fiiv~~~: I11~~n a~£ Mr;:ldMi~~

~lr~~oup·-~~·~o'~ia:'~~·-~;'::~:~~.:~~'~~~::'·::.~:~~::~:::·~:::::::::::~:::':::~~:::~~:~::::-;:~::.~':~.;~';;;~ l~ ~~fu~1t~~~~l~~:g~~~%.a,nd\'~m
LOlJP COlJNTY __ .__ ....,__ .. ,.....__ , ,.. .....,__., ..__,__ .. _.. .......: ..... __..,____ 21 ~-if.' .w,ld Mrs. Royce <:one and
Lou? County Scl;lOOI District (At Taylor) . __.. __ ,.' ...... ' 21 famJ\y were s.upper guests of Mr.

SllER1\~AN COlJN1'Y __ , ;..,.:.; ; ---- : T--,' ,:~.'Y'? ~t 57. ~!~k~~~s., Don C~ne. Almeria
Loup CIty,. L,...... .. " , ..: _':, ..' : 43Mf. ,. and Mrs. Donald Cone
Litchfield __ :.. ;..__ __ :-- "~' __ ,..: _ ...:.._ '14 41n~e,I:ip. '''.ere Sunday dinnel:

VALLEY COU NTY - -- -- -.-, - ..o',~..-- .. ~.,__ ,.~!. __~..;_:: .7&-,": ~~~~~~(ldf faIl~iy .and Mrs. Royce

2{gadi;" ..--~::~:: ..':::. --:::', :-::~·:::~:::= ..~·:~ ..~~.:--o:=:::·:::::.::· .:::'~::.::::::::::;::::.:::::::::::::',:.x'J;; if'~ M~J.~s.~;~;: ~~H~ ~~'eM~in~1~~

Officials from the' ~~braska
Public Power District (NPPD)
lll.et with superintendents from
area SCilo?ls recently to discuss
the potentzal enrollment impacts
\\hici\ rnay stem from, the 'COll
struetlOll of NPPD's proposed
power plant to be built i.n eastern
Luster County. "

At the. meeting, held at the Ord
High. School, . a dr:aft report
showll1g predicted enrollment
impqcts fot' 17 araa schools in
a SIx-county study area was
pre~ented by" Donis Petersan
NPPD socioecono'mic specialist'
and Bob Shively, NPPD'~
director of energy ·alJplications.

The report. tJased on tlw
projected manpower schedule;
for the construction phase of the
plant, predicted that the number
Qf workers required for the power
plant construction will' reach
approximately 1,350 during a six
~nollth peak construction period
111 1981. The potential' school
enrollments associated 'with this
projected workforce includes
school·age . children of local
worke.rs as well as those of the
nonlocal workers who' will be
moving their families into the
.area.

In addition to the enrollment
impact from NpPD's proposed
gen.erating facilityl,the
soc 1 a e COn ami C :;tuay also
analyzed the potential school
enrollment increase which may
result from the construction of
the Bureau of Reclamation's
North Loup Irri~ati.on Project. '

NPPD has conducted a series
of meetings in the Comstock
Sargent .vicinities since plans for
the power plant were announced
in Septemb~rl At th~se meetings,
r~pr~sentatlves of the power
dIstrICt assured area .I:esidents
that they would be kept informed
as studies of the' site areas
progressed. Thursday's session
represented the first meeting

•with area' school administrators
to discuss the socioeconomic. ,

. School District

lSl79

Attend, Chutcfl
.'

Regubrly Ph: 128·3209 - Ord
, ph: 346-4630 - i3ul'\\ell_'"'-',.....;;..;.;.,,;;;-,;;,;.~;......._------.= -..... -.~- ... , tai-4'-"-- ~~,.:f;;t'-':- r; ;: p ~.,.o( 'i' ~'4: ~':'{:¥-$~; ~&-:""'- ......!~ li' -. ..

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5851'

C~EMr::NT
LUMBER

COMPANY

Nebrasku State Bank
Member FDIc"

We Ha\ e Grown
By Helping Others Grolf

Pil' ,~~-~t'~& Out N.~t,

, In my first- pastorate, ~ inherited a magnificent rolltop desk, Cu
b.Ides. drawe.rs, nooks, c.rannies, and slots filled the interior. Seizing
tne opportul1lty to orgal1lze my work, 'I assigned e3ch slot a purpose
mid a label. My folly, however, \\ as that I labeled one slot "Church."

Th~ ~ook of Rev~lotion des~nbes the river of life as flowing do\\ n
tb~ mldd:e of the city. It does not skirt the suburbs or meander
thl ough; o.~e corner of to\m: It floll's magnificently dO\\ n the middle
of t!,e .c.ty s sllect. \\ by tI1~'1 do I\'e attempt to place the ri\'er of our
Chnsttan 11fe, the church, mlo a part-lime institutional trap?

In my desk, the chur.ch becomes just. another slot. In Om' lives we
o,ften make the. church Just another activity. The river of life flo\\'s
t'lr?l!&b the. mall1stream of human life. So. too, the core of the Holy
SPl~lt s actIVIty I~ the chl1rch, a living, caring fello\\'ship. It is the
mamstlcam of faith and life,

PRAYE,R: .Lord, help us always to keep You and Your chosen instru
ment, tne churcn, at the center of our lh·es. Amen.

THOuGHT FOR THE DAY ,
The church is the mainstre~un of my life.

- James P., Monroe (Eugene, Oregon)

Cop> right - THE UPPER ROOl\l

READ REYELATlON 2Z:)-S '
, "!he angel alw show~d me the river of the water. of life, spark·

lmg like .crystal, and commg from the .throne of God and of the Lamb
}~dv~lo\\'llJgido\m ~he :middIe ~f ,the city's street." (Renlation' 22: 1·2

Comstock
Mr. find Mrs. Ronald Lenstroni

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Regehr, Riar~
and Randy of Inman, KS, and
Mr. anp Mrs. Dan Thompson of
Hurc~inson, KS were Sunday
evemng guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle, Lenstrom and Janene.
Mrs, Regehr, and Mrs. Thomp,son
brought anni\ ersary cake and
they, all helped Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle Lenstrom celebrate their
30th wedding anniversary which
\Va.s May 20.

Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom and
Janene, Mrs. Ron Regehr and
Mrs, Dan Thompsoli of Kansas
attel!ded the. bridal shower for
l\lqnlyn Montanye in Comstock
Saturday evening.

Smoking is also hazardous to
your wealth.

Mr. Slnct Mrs. DO~l GOlfld, Ar
cadia; Saturday evehing. >

111'. and .:\11's. Bill WOl,das and
family attended ~1ass and the
reception held for Sister Diane
Wednesday eHming for her 50th
:. ear since becoming a nun. Sister
Dl;J.ne is the principal at St. Ma·
ry's Catholic School.
. ~1:r. and Mr's. Jim Proskocil ~

Tim ,amt Randy, left Mon~ay
mOnllllg for their home at
Plattsburg, MO. They had been
g:lests of :\1:1'. and Mrs. Art John
the past two weeks.

Mr. and ~1rs. Elmer Klul1a
were ~1onday evening visitors of

.1\1r. and }'1:rs. Art John.
" A ,Novosad faruliy v4:nic was
" held, at .tt.e Ord park !\Ionday

after Memorial Services. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
~o~osad, Sr.;· Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Novos?\d, Jr. and their hQuse
guests, Mrs. 'Joe Jablonski and
children and Ted Novosad
California; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Severson; Dr. .and Mrs. Don:
Dahlin and Ann, Kearney; Mr.
and :\11'1'. Dave. Jelinek and
family, Grand Island; Mr. 'and
!1rs.. Bill' Vogeler and family,
North Loup; Dick and Susan
Severson, Dale Dahlin and Ann
Stone, Lincoln; 1'0111 Clement
Kearney; ~k and Mrs. John Koll
and Mrs. Alice Dunlap. .

Sun·
Sun·

ORO FEED & SUPPLY
East lIiJhway 11

Oanul & Dorothy Heisner
Leon Wozniak

• NUTRENA FEED

Ph: 7211-58(;6 Ord, Kebr.

......---,----._---

IJUKASI~WICZIfUUNITURE
, Sar~ ,Prices Every Day,

ON DISPLAY:
~~eI ~OO ,Sofas. ~!:epers. Loungers and Rockers! A Large

e.echon ,Of Dmmg Room. Bedroom. Dinette ~uites.·
, _ MattresseF And Lamps

NA:.\IE BHAND FUHNlfURE AND APPUA.,,\CES·

'. STORE HOURS:'
WeekdaH, 9 A.:.\1.' to 5:30 1'.:\1.; \Vednesday d S d

9 A '" an a,tur 31.
.,' , to 8 1'.:.\1.

CLOSED SUNDAYS.

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR l"ICKUP TRUCK. AND SAVE ~ORE!

FARWEl.l._. NEBRASKA'

• .' ~/'l • 11JclI,ori'1I1l,
In Lo\ ing Memory Of Our

Father, Dell F. llarber, who
"Graduated To Glory" Fh e
Ye;l.rs Ago (June ·11, 1974) to'
Ve With the Lord.

With Lovi,:,g ThoughJs and
Praises to God. We Look to
That Day W~nh We Can Join
Those Who Have Gonil Before
Us. .

Lo\oh~gly Remembered
Always..
His Children:
Beth Barber' Moulton
Lois Barber Van Horn
Darrell Barber
Clair Barber

And Families

Geranium Catholic Cllurch
:.\Iasses: 1st, 3rd and Stll

days. 8' a.m.: 2nd and 4th
days, 9: 30 a.m.

·St. Theresa's Church
· Ericson

1st. 3rd. 5th SUI1<!a:. s, 10 a.m.;
2nd. and 4th Sundars. 8 a.m.
Palish Board ~Ieetina, after

'l\~'1SS on 3rd Sunday "of each
month. Father Edmund Placek

· pastor, 346·4190. '

•St. )\fary's Catholic Church
·Elyria .
1 Sunday ~Iass at 8;00 a.m.; Wed.
a,nd Fint Friday at 7;30 a.m.;
:(onfe~sions bt!'ore 1!ass; In
~tI UCtlO!1S by Appointment. Life
l~ beautlful, enjoy it prayerfully.
F r: Albert' Godlewski, parish

'priest.

'Sacred Heart Cllurcb
;HurI\elI
I ~lasses: 1st, 3rd',5th S1.:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4tn Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday e\-ening, 7 p.m,;
MOf\day through, Friday, 7 a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Pather

.Edmund Placek. pastor, 346·419Q.

i~~~-'-~~
:Our Lady of Perpetual
lleJp Church

M'!sses for Sun'day: Saturday
e\ eu!pg at 7 p.m.' and Sunday
mOrl1lllg, 8 a.m. and 10 a 111

•Weekday Masses at 8 a:m:
'Manley C. Gorak, Pastor.

North Loup. Church . '
Fri., June 8,,7:30 p.m. ves

·Program. Sun.• June 10, WQrshJp,
9:30 a.m.; Church School, 10:30

,.'Hu.

Ord Church
. Sun., June 10, Church School"
9:45 .a.m.;. Worship, 11 a.n1'
VacatIon Church School wi I
share in Worship Service; 7:30
p.m. Council on Ministries. Tues.,
June 12. 7:30 p.m. Commission
on Education.

Saleiu Church
Sun., 'June 10, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.;
11 a.m. Coummunity Worship
Service, United l\1ethodist Student
Day.

Scotia Church
Church School, 10 a.m.' Wor

ship,. 11 a.n?-. Communi!y \Vorship
SerVIce i Umted ~~thodlst ,Stqoent
Day. '\\ed.• June 13, 9:30 a.m. 1 Oid.Chrlstian Cl1urcil
United Methodist Women. ' Sun"r"'Bible SchQol. 9;30 a.111.;
.' :', WorsJvp 'Service.' 10:30 a.m,

St. Jolm's Lutheran Church -Ord C1~ades Talbott, Pastor.
':Thurs.,' ·June 7, 2 p.m. Truth s·' 'h'~ . ,

Circle.. Sfl,t., June .9,',7' p.m. l'\~~~htLo~gyBaptist Church
worsll!p. Sun., J].1ne 10, 8:30 a.m. Fr.i.,. Bible. Stlldy, 7:30 n,m.,·
~Qrsllp; 9:40 a.m. ·Sun. Sch,- Ch P .. t'
BI~le q. Tues., June 12, 9 a.m. . Olr. ..~·actl~e, 8:30 p.111. Sat.,
Faith CIrcle.' 2'p.m, Joy CI·rcle .. Worship,,' 10:30 a.m,; Sabbath
W d School; ; 11:45 a.Ill.; Youth

Loup l'nited !\lethodist Cotesfield Church e '. June 13, W. L. Board Mtg. Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs
Cooperath e Parish Plan Cal~ndar. Pastor. •

Earl Reed, A..K. Saul, 'Charles .Sun., flfne.lO;' 9:45 ,a,m. :\10;'- • .',
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer, 1'~1l1g \\orshlp, SpeCIal :\1usic E r al \ First -Pie~l.Jyterianchur'ch ·Ord
pastors. . Group; Church School. 9 a.m. \'ange IC Fr,ee Church -prd Sun.',' "aLllt Stltdy ,Group, 8:30

Wed., June 13, 7 p.m. UMYF. . Sun:, June ~o, S,:uiday School. ~qu.,; ~e,gular l\orship, 10 a.m.
Parish Acthity Elba Church 9~'15 ,a.m.; \yo\'shlp, 11 a.m.; Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m, Wed·

Sl'lcred Heart \Ib~ion Church, Fri.. June 8, 10: 15 a.m. K..'\JLV JEvel1lng SerVice, 8 p.m. Wed., nesct~y. Y.out.h, Club, 5 p.m. The
,AI cadia Radio with Charles ~loorer. Wed.- Sun.• June 10, Church School une 13, .Bible Study and Prayer, p!1phc IS lIlvlted to attend all ser·

S I S3t., June 13-16, Parish Music 9:'15. a.m.; . Worship, 11 a.m: 8 P.I11· We .welcome you to all vices. Rev. Si Hartke, Interiuo
(' ;]u~'f ~ys s ~l~~S s tt"fo1

r
O
e

",a
1a

111
so

.·;. Camp at the North Loup Baptist SpeCIal ~1uslc Group. Wed .• June of our services. Dick High Supply Pasto~.. __
, "" Campgrounds. 13, 2 p.m. United Methodist pasior . . '

Heligiolls instru{tions for grade Women; 7 p.m. United Methodist Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
ial1d high school at 11 a.m.; Arcadia Church Youth Fellowship., Sun" Sunday School, 9:45 a,m"
: Baptisn~s and ~1:arriage.s by Sun., June 10, Worship, 9:30 DON'T MISS C.!asse;; for all aves; Worship,
I !\ P pOI n t 111 en t; Comert In· a.m.; Church School, 10:45 a.l11. l\Iil'a Valley Church Nurs~ry Pr?vioed 11 a.m.;
: structions by AI)pointment. He MO~l" June 11. 6 a.m. Men's SUI!., June 10, 10 a.m. ves EVei)ll1g SerVIce, 7:30 p.m. Home
; \\ho sL~gst pray~ in a t\\'o fo1d Prayer Group. ',',,'ed., June 13, 8 Shanng Program; Worship. 11 Bible Stu'dy on ~Ionday and
Imannu. ,:'1', Albert Godlewski p.m. UMW Challenger Group' a.pl.; 12:30 p.m. Old·Fashioned CHURCH.' ~\'e?l1e.sday at 8 p.m. The public
; p,His!l priest. ' 8:30 p.m. Chancel Choir. 'PICl11C. IS'If)VIt~d. to attend all services.
!I : __---=--=---~:__~--:~--.--_=~~-----'~---------~--==;:::======:::::==:._B:a~~J~a~m~,1~n~K~.:ee~l~]e~,~p~a~s~,t~or~' __~P.
: Farmers Co.Op Cahary Baptist Chun:h • Ar· \ 'di '; ,', " .
I I cadia. Chu~ct a. Indepen<l~nt I3ibl~ Assembly of God Chu,rch - Ord
I E. evator ,SUll., Bible School. 9: 45 a.in,," S ,Sun. I Sunday School, 10 a.ln.·,
II '\\orshll), 11 a.m.,' Devoliol1al ' un,) Sunday School, 10 a.m.; \\orshlp, 11 a.111.,· Cl,rl'"t An1'

Virgil Beneke 6r Employee. ,\\or~hIP. 11 a,m,; E\'enin" b d 0, Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Bihle Sernce, 7:3() p.m. Wed" Pra\ er assa. or Ser;'lce, 6: 30 p.m,:
: {14 ~. t4th, Ord, N~!'Ir Study and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.llI. ~Ieeting and Bible Study, 7:30 E

v
el1lng Sernce, 7:30 p.m. M.

I Phone 728-3254 Rev. J. B, Tweter, pastor. pm Clav De P t S. Andersen, Pasfor. 'i ~~~-~-H-o~m-e-- FirstNational~8-a~:n-k-~~-~R:O:W:B~A~l~&'~'S:O:N-'-'_~_e~r,_a_s~.o~~~;~~_~ ~~_~ _
I North Loup Valley Ord A"· I CI· •
~ m. N. Ph: i18.m7 Old, Nebraska Plumbing & Heating Co, : Bank , .• Ima, anlc
} Ord: N~brllSh .. Full hrvi" llank See Rich or Dick D. L. 'Karr~, G. M, Baker
• . W,ember FDIC When YOL' Need, "'umber I.d Member P',D,I.C. P 1

Vi ... ian Waida and GU6l1tJ You Netd On, Cood • (,tU C. Lambert
Ph: 728-3201 1545 M .St. Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. "wy. 11 Ph: 496,4401 North ~oup, NE__________ , Ph: 728-5221 Ord, N.~r.
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SAND FLA.TS
, 1\11'. 'and Mrs.' Lyle Sevenker
'and Susan were Memorial Day
dinner' guests of ~1rs. Joe Bartos
Burwell. ~lr. aM Mrs. Sevenker
l?nd Mrs. Bartos visited ~lr. and

,~lrs. Felix. Greoorski that af
ternoon. Mrs. ~1ilhed Roos we":s
" late afternoon visitor of Mrs.
,.oe Bartos and her guests, Mr.
and Mrs: Lyle Sevenker and
Susan.. .

Guest,s of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Meese and Chuck for Sunday

.dirmer wel'e ~lr. and 1\11 s. Henry
Larsen, Lexingtun; Mrs, Diane

I Pae:heco and daughter, Tina,
.North Platte; and ~lr. and MrS.
; Paul Pe~ska and Mar,k, Blue Hilt
, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and
: Chuck joined several friends
'Saturday at the holne of ~lr. and
,;.1rs. Jake Foster and ROnnie for
j a chicken plucking bee: Others
,th,ere were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Nebalek. Loveland, CO; Mrs.
Anna Nedbalek alld Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Meese and Jeff. They

,dressed 30 chickeqs. . .
Mrs. Rita Barns waS a

Saturday e\'ening vsitor of Mrs.
Edw. Se\·enker. .
, ~! a l' I a Martin, \ 14aywood,
arnved Sunday to VIsit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
'John, until 'iYednesday. "

Mr: and Ml:$..Art John visited

5&:1: (..., £ct:
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Bob S,trOltg Ford·Mercury
'Del Kienker

Gene ...;1 \tanager
1637 1\1.' St.
Ord, ~ebr.

Phone 728·5271
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Pigs of the Ii'uture, Quality nut
QUClll,tity. . ,

Youth Division - Steve 'Scott,
a John Deere combine; Delicat~
D a i s i e s , Blossoming fur
Agricltlture.

Horse Higs - Ted Uartusek of
Burwell; John Walker of St.
Libory. ,
.A float by Carl l<aslon took

first in the Commerci3.1 Division.
. Themetof the 1979 Homecoming
was "A ook to Agriculture",

Pictures of th~ first place
winners are elsewhere in thi3
i.SSL19 of the Q1J..i.?

l' ' .
~

--
12

Board to Meet

"Tuesday NiDht Fever" directed
by ~1'1elvin Shoem",ker. '

Wilwers in the fO'Jr float
categories r..10nday were in ordet'
of placing:

.1luJS - VaJIey Craft, "How
Are Yo'] G0ing to. Keel' Jhem
Down on. the Farm After They", e
Seen Paree"; l1W Happy Hour
Club,
. Churches .:.-' Sc'otia Baptj~t
Church, Scotia United :'I1ethodist
Church. .

Organizations - Scotia FFA
. and FHA. chapters, depicthlg
fa,pu crops q,n11 )!l'O\,llJst); TOYS.

Scotia legion AuxiliarV Wins
first In ,Float Parade Mondav

1 h~_ Scotia Amet kan Legi.ol1 . .... ~.' .
Auxl,lary took the grand pnze
in the Home:oniing adults parade
Monday wit'1 their float reflecting'
the CUrrc,lt interest in gasohol.
THiel "Corn - Fuel for the
J-' 't'lre -- Dritlk of tl'e Past":
snowei how corn alcohol could
be used for' a gasoline additive.
Two or three individuals \\'ith
bro',1 n jugs sho,,\"ed how the crop
\I'~'S used for drink h the past.

T[',e parade throug,l downtowll
S':oti3. was one of nnny activities
in tl"e 1979 Hc'meconllng. Others
inc tuded cro\\ ning a q"1een a
kiddies parade, and a baseball
g2me. '

r;ew m'Jlnrch is Miss Tami
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and :-'1rs,
Robert ~1eyer, She accepted her
cro\1'l1 al~d began her one year
reign in ceremonies Sunday,
Com pie t e details of those
festivities are containei;l in
another Quiz story.

With the crowning of the new
mo,1arch, a three-day schedule of
eve~1ts w3,S launched. Events
Sun~ay cOl1c1uded with the stage
pre sen tat ion' of "Almost
Everything G8es" and a squ'lre
dance at th~ Scotia tennis courts,

:'10n:1ay, a swim lllcct at the
loc.l} pool was the flrst order of
bus)ness.,\n adults float parade
and a teen dance closed out the
day's celebration.

Tuesday was the final day of
the celebr"ation. E\'ents that day
included a bike rodeo, the
traditional barbecue and an
e\'miJJ~ sta~e procl~lclioD c9Jlc.d

in charge of the tour. In predous
years, it had been offered by a
state agency. Like always, the
tour members cruised across the
state on a chartered bus, learning
1,110re about Nebraska,

One t()ur memDer was a
'C.o.,nliuuco (1) p.ll~e S)

,Roy, David, and Gina, told Suzanne E\ying about the fort's historY,
, .

Emergency
NUlnbers

Fo:ty-sevei1 ;:-\cbraskaland tour
members made Ord a' part of
their itinerary Friday. During a
break for tunch at the Elks Club,
they heard Dr, Glen Auble play
his harp and talked with Ord
Cp"lmber of Commerce members.

rws year... C.ho.rles C'lwce was .

Place Homecoming Parade Hosital
Ste~'en Scott used a l11iniatUl e awa~ds from a panel of judges. Went to 'Market Tie for first P

~ombllle to ,reap the grapd pr~ze First and second' place honors place.' . .
l~ the Scotla, Homecom1l1g Kid- and the grand ptize were decided Trikes and Bikes _ Heather 1\1ccting Notice - Valley County lIospit~l Board, June 20.
dIes parade Sund<;lY. The son of upon before the parade began Hansen, Fanners Need Fuel !\tecting Minutes - Ord Public Works Board,
Mr.. Cl,l1d Mrs. ~"lYld ~cott of Ord, S:l11day through.downtow~l Scoti~. John Hunter, The Fanner in the Informal Probate _ Ray H. Knap" estate,
Stev~ s replIca ll1c(uded ii Tne award wmners, Ilsted 111 Dell. ...
workll1g paddle wh~el on the o~d~~ of placing, and their .G r 0 ups Shelisa' Ben- Intestacy Adjudication ~ Frances Mary Voracek estate,
!~ont "of the ll~achlf).e al1~ ,a dlV!SlOnS w~r~:, . son, Mat hew Benson, Teresa Creditors Notice - Frances Mary VOl'acek estate,

load, of wheat 111 the machl11~ s Smg!es Dlv.SlOn - ~urtls Kas- .Marshall, Stephan Marshall, The Puu!lc Notice - LQup Valley Rural Public Power District to meet
hoppel. . ' Ion, he Look to Agnculture for Farmer Supplies us with Food June 18. I

.Steve's. entry :vas in keepjng Food. Mike Hendri~ks, Prevent Paul, Gary, Jeff Horner, The Articles of Incorporation Amendment _ Ord Memorial Chapel.
WIth thIS year s hOl11eComlOg Farm A(cidents. FW1ny Farmer.
theIl1,e ?f "We' Look To ; ;vriscellaneous D i vis i o,n _ Picture of first pl'ace kiddie Rezoning Hearing - Jun~ 26, Cily Hall.
Agn\;Ultule, . '. . Mmdy Scha,ster and :Suzanne parade winners will be found Formal Hearing - Bohumil Holecek estate,

A total of elgl,1t. \yu111ers In, the Vla~h, Pushmg for Agnculture. elsewhere in this issue of the Meeting l\tinutes - North, Loup Village Board.
four parade dIVISIOns receIved Natnan Wells, This .Little Pig Q~iz, Meeting Minutes _ Ord City Council.

.Ord A. Stop On ,The,
Nebraskaland TOUI'-'. ~t. _ ~,'. '.

Figures Show School Budget
Could Increasebyi$98,OOO

: preliminar¥' bUdge~ ,figur~s final: " ". ":.:. ": .' Oid public schools will ~gain be~
released dupng Monda~.~ school' .In other, b,usll1ess,. ,the board evalyated for their AA status in
boa!l1 meetll1g at.Ord Ilgh shoW hlkeq non-reSIdent. tUItIon $600 to.' '1983, ])1'. Gogan told the board. ~
the 197~-80 .school ye r blfdg~t $3,200 annually" Thatcam~,after. .'l;1\e b~ard, 'after Qiscu~fion

, could toti'll $1,600,000. That IS .uv relUark~. by ~ld9.n B40Y, .01'4 df;l.(:lded not to hire an acldiUQnai
, $981°00 over th~ presen.t operatmg IIi~h' glildanc~·~on~elor..... ~o'y . third gr<t4e teacher. The <;1a,ss

bU9get .for OldPublI~ S~ho~ls, . s~ud he~as dlsapP~:)lnted at. !he .. of·oyer 40 stude.nts scneduled to
a Jump ?f 6,4 percent, ,accQrdmg progress. maqe .m reo~ganlz;mg enter the third grade. thi& . rall

~ to MernU Mason, SChrl bo~~. . rural school dIstrH;ts arolllld. Ul;"'.· h~~' pe~n the cen~er of fr!lquent
treasurer., .'. .... '. AbO'lt 14. years ago, Buoy was 111-. d.iscus~lOn lly thescnool boar4.

Ii i keel .' teachers' sala.ri~s; yolYed in. t~at .pro¢es·s. H.e, Uved .. MBiJ.y..· :J!ti,Id~nts • in, tpat cl~s$
. mandate..I courses, an~ infh,tiQ;n fiJI. rural dlstnct at th~t hme, _h~ hl,we repo!'tedlr. half, trol;lble, w,!th.
have all boosted the .cost of saId, . ' ,... mathematics and reading. For

,educaqo,11 in' Ord and f.lsewh~r~, Buoy maintained M~n4ay th<lt .' t hi,s . reas9n, school . po¥d
accordIng to commepts niaqe tR~re. were,. understandI~gs or ,n;l~1JlP.~r, Bop .Dworak l1ad ~ar~l~r
during the board meetir.g. .. . . . l!!lw~l~ten agree1pents tha~ rt!~al stl~gesteQ, hlnng .a thu:4,' thIrd

. . .'; .:' olstnds woutdn t contract WIth grade teacher. ." , .
M!ls<?n saId these f1~ures ar:e Ord Public Schools for various Monday the board followed the

prellmll1ary . and .by ~o mearis special ·services. Those agree- . administration's guidelines that
'me;1ts have been forgotten ed- the present two teachers be
· dently, Buoy told.. tche. board. retaip.ed, and that the academic

. Under pontrg,ctmg, fl.' dist~i¢t proip'ess Qf. tije' c1a.ss be ..co~lowc~
agrees .wlth another to proVIde j::areflilly. " ;.:: . ,' ..

· unavailable ',special' . serviCes,' . $on.\e sttielents' needing help are
often required, for a fee. .' enrolling in a four-week summ~r

Board members themselves school s.ession· and/or opting f)r
faced a mandatory requirement speCial ed\,lcation Classes this fall.
M~qday. Law. .necessitated .th~lr . .In. fhe .13.u·perint'endent's (epo'rt,
raISIng the !etirement ,age froin Dr..pogan ..tol~. b~ar~ .. meml>ers
65 years to ,0. '. '. . the school lsn t reqUIred to but

This year's school calendar bid doe;; Ray mlnimlllU wage to some
went to the Burwdl Tribune. workers, The board also isn't
Their low estimate for th~ job J.'equired to pa~ .. thne-?11d-a-half
Wf\.S $~p. Taylor Pubhshl11g overtime. .. ',. . ' .. ' ,
~ompany got..• the : yeal:b~k .' ;Dr, GO$an reveahid a:,junior
~ontract, Taylor s· local, .a~ent IS hIgh student pad been ~xpeUI~d
m Omaha, . ,., on the last day of school.Students

FinanCial figures came up were setting off firecrackers in
agaL'1 when board members hiked wistebaskets Oil" the last day of
val' sit y athletic admission classes, '
charges from S1.50 to S2,OO a Board members de~ided to sell
game. Higher fees charged by the school trampoline, Insurance
game officials helped spark the covering the use o£ the tram-
ch~nge. potine .is !:tard to get according

Board memoer Bo!.> Dworak to a r:eport heard Monday_
suggeste-q a Boo~ter Club be l,3<>ardI}\embers decided to go

· (ormed t!> hel~. Orq High t~am~ ,Cl,heild .wi~t,1 : the.p~opt?,sed gun
. meet vanous e~pense,s. .. ..;' '. sare~y Ilr~~ram.. l<,arp and &,'ow
, .. Board m~mbefKaren Zaruba, Klub members h~d· puf5,:hascd
suggested a· parent spoll~_or or : guns for school use: At the' last
SPO!ISWS !'ic.company 's1udepts ~~l . poard .. Il).eeting; ... SOql~' s.chcQl
thelr actIvity. bU~ tnp~. SOll}e : boar<! men;r.be.r~. ,hi;l<1. plixed
board ll~emdbers saJdt!ley.th?u~ht $lnWWm.s· aoout llfI;18 fIre ~fms

,there c<ml bem~rJ'l' \llsclplme In' phY5.1cal e®Cah0l.l cfasse,s. '
Oil qoard school veh}cle~.· ",: . ;" ·.1'here :' were>' no I QidS .for the

. ."l:!:l....j:~g ~ Hl'>t pf P?S on4 DOij'ts .. scb'.l9! vehj<;l~sfuer sllPplyfor th~
.' , for bu.sldnye,I;S~elatmg to st1Jdej1t somtng year.;Tnllt Item is. bjtt

beha .... ~Qrt was d~$cussed... A Qoard, Q.q. alllwall;f ~'l~h .1h.~ .low blMer
• J;p-ember, r:eported.ly Sa,I~ such ~ supplymg. gasOh!IE: tp bus~es ~d
':' .1Is~ .. C;U,lT~nny etXl~~s,: p.Il.d t.p?t.. othe,r ~chQOl V~hICles. .~ , r, >

, ' drners aren t fol O\¥ll1g ~t: .. , :'..' . 9,rd Eter)l~ntarypr~nc.jp~l,
'; Zaruba was h~ard wopdenng MIke . ~oluison., tep0J;'te~~ on th~

~;~~~0;"'}" :.'i{:;'~\{\.'i';;,:'t; Ii,:;;',;, .).:",~);,;.;,'; 1f some bus tnps are really evaluatiOn of Title I s.tudents,;;;; : nec~ssC\ry. .Gas prices. she' those stude11ts needlng extra heIp.
reminded are rapidly going up. They were tested "t the start and

GRAND .PRIZE ...:. 'The Grand Prize ill the, kiddies' parade went to Steve Scott. Othe~ ~osts were .discu~sed by ,at the enct .of the Jusu:opwlete<i
.' Dr. WIllIam Gogan, Ord PublIc school yea~,. Accordlpg.. tp

. , S 0 ho 0 I s Superintendent. He Johnson{ the students have made

5t 5 ,'C -Fe .conte!1ded that some people think, academ c progress, . ,eve ' CO'tt· a tu'r r ·t Otd. S~hools' Double A ··ac· . The board a~ceptedt~e low bld',: SIS credltatlOn status costs more than . of S !'Ind M ~'arm EqUIpment qn
. a rE'gular A rating. This, 'ac- a combination snow blower and

cording to Dr. Gogan isn't true. lawn mower.

, \

MU!1icipal Services':'-' pO\\'cr
o~tages, bloK~n w<tter lijl\is,
etc. .clft~r 5:90 p.lll. we,ek
dal's,' Saturday, Sun~ay,'noli;
days.saIl n~-s771. ' .

MlU1icipal Services'...;...; 8;00 ,,, ~ " .
a;m.:.$,.:oo p.~n .. M9!l4a},··F.r"i~p," y ,r-I .ro;-f-"";";'-":;*'~--;----""''''''-------------''';'''_--'--'_-------_'-:''_------------...:-_-
1.:8·SJ~1 or ?i?~5711.,"'j';,!;,< "Es abo 'April 1882 {.Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, June 14. 1979 Volume 98, No. 16 2 Sec:tic'nl

• ;,' ~. '. ~ '.' ,. ~\~ I .'" ;

Firc-~escu.e J _' AU hodb.' . ( .... . --4.........T-------------..-;-.,...--,..--,-~__,-----------__,---- .....__,~~-----..,.;.-- __.._;;,;.-
728-3232. . .' r.' ··pYbilsh,edwee~ry at 305 $, 16th 'St:, Ord, t1ebr. 68862 .~ubscription Rates' $9.50 2nd Clas~ Posta911 ,.ald '~t Ord. Nebr. 25c per $"91. COf

po!ice~ All Hours. 728-5771, 'fl
. Sh.~~iff ~~lrours" 728:3~~6., IUI~re '~,Ians of Y,

(ha~beVHears ,;:7 ~loupsOpponenfS
,'C" ·1~"y'I.~·".·'l· 0''''0' '.n1,.g' .·...'.. ~; :,:.,·,'..::•.,li:·..,....: .",:.,.".~ppe:ar.~Unsure x;"

i ".~:Q1?P~'lerits·:p~ the Twin Loups
, . J.q~gatlOll. In:oJeq had,' no:. an-

.. Ord Chamber' membed 'I\ear'd J1~·)Unced.' plans folIowll1g' the
Lloyd ,Neectham' read rfgulaHqns'.al(proval of. a project contract
pertainipg to iOning du~in~ 'a '}q,st we~k. 'June 5, residents of
meetill~ in Ord • Thl/f~~ay:. . fi}e cOijiltie.s gave a: 6{6, contract
FolIowmg ·Need,hain s. progrp.lll, 'approyal to:;a:' contract between
chamb,er members and' guests ; th,e ..Tw~l,l :. Loups ReClamation
I;lskf:d 9-uestions., ' , }i'~' . DIStqCt .' .'Wd. the 'Bur?au _of
. Persqps heard frOlu durfllg' tIie R,eclamaho11; , " ,".

tpeeting were: .: ">;i !."-, . C ···B,J,-.. S "1 •... ~t·
.-:-. llenr)" Lapge, whd .' totd .' t· .. :,-. p,v towel :' Of' , •

Chamber . meillbers h~'w'as,,,,Mon'daY',,June 11", the' Quit
pleased with the Twin" LQups . con t act e d . Bob . Stowell,
lriga.tiop projec( vote, Jti~i¢..~"\ .~pokesman fpr project oppon~i1ts.

_ Mjs .... Don WagneJ',~'l"~'110 . .J:.te wa~' )i,usure of: fut,ute
l'd t h .,. ~·· ..U b d~)'elopn1en~s .and. suggeste;l' we

revea ~, wo ~,.lcoptet~, ~:l. e ,C()l.lt.="ct. Lu.cI,el.l,ne S.nte.t.; ,.', :. .'
at the June 17 all' show in yrd. ':f" '"

, Chairiber offiCial Bill'Frencll: ., ~lrs, Sintek, .
s~id ~If'estimat~d 1,600' Jo 1;.700 ,Mrs.Sintek said she wasn't
WIll hk~IX attend the farl~l and .~J,Ire of. ariy, plans and couldn't
h?me show at the Valley CPt.uitY s~y what the opponenfs next
Fall' next month. ".IJ?ove would be, '

., .
7:30. A.:.\I.;IO:oo £\.l\1.

.. " 9:'00 A.;\I.

Identical gravel bids from
. Olson Gravel Inc. of Gates and

Elyria and Ulrich .Gnivel of Ord
were opened, Both bid $2.$$ per
cubic yard, a 70 cent' mileage
charge for the first five' miles
and 14 Cents a mile therc</.fter,

James W. 'raylor, Alcoholism
Coordinator' with Re'gion Three
passed out a'· pamphlet on
alcoholism Services available ..

Vf\rious documentsw~re J?assed
around and filed. " .

County Clerk' Thelma Dulitz
reminded Superv i~ors of ,the
~e'.ltr."l pistrict COV11ty officials
meetmg 1l~ l,<eaniey' June 28..

Meeting "as" an .' .EqualizaliOll
Board,· s'J'pervisors accepted the
figur~s of Midwe~t Appraisal.
They were paid ..' $9,000 final
p~Ylpe.nt.., . '~.' ..' :,

CO'mty Assess;}r Bob Seven!<cr
showed Supervisors a new
publication put out by the state.

FI)'·In, Drhc.in Br~~krast (Free to Fly·Ins)
($l.OIl to Drh c-Ins)

(<Jag' RaIsing "terCliHioj ,
Contc<t - BomuDr'op, Spot Landilig, llal\oon llurs!,

Pfc·fligilt Check ~ :' .. 9: 15 ,V\J.
Wa)re Anderson -- Welcome _ ,.. 1:00 P ..M.
:\locel Airv.Iar..e CIuu of Kectrne>' 1: 15 P .:.\1.
Tim Johnson - ParachutiJ1j& .... .... ..: 1:45 P.:'.!.
Aerobatic ......; Chu::k Carothe.rs (3 Performan.ces) 2:00 P.1\!.
l\1~Cool\ SO.ill'iJ)~ ,\&,s'n. ;:; DfJJHl.Wtr.a1iO,O.s _ __ 3:00 P ..;\1.

I

. QUEEN AND COURT -c l\1eplbers of the ho~eco~ing'CGurt nere Lori Beebe, Laura' Anderson,
Chris Dutcher, and Reba Acklep (front row, left (0 ri6hO. Tn~ 1978 que~n Anne Khlthe (left, rea,r) pre~
sents the 197}l Scotia Homecomm~ Queen Tami Me yer. with a bouquet, Kindergarten' attendants were
Branuon H~mer and Jaci ShoemaKer, ,

Tami M~yer C~owned~19
$coti,a.· HOl11eCOftlil1g Royalty

Weeks of suspehse \Vere ~nded
Sui1daywhen Tami, Mey'er >yas
crowlied Scotia Homecoml1lg
Quee;l. The IS-year-old da11ghter
of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Meyer
began her one year reign when
1978-79 queen, Anne Kluthe placed
t'he c-rown on Tami's head and
presente,j her \~,ith a bouquet of
flowers.

Valley. County Supcr~is~rs
granted lwo easements dUI;i\1g
tb~ir meeting Tuesday in 'the
VaHey County Courthc)lIse at Ord..

. Eldon. Maresh received per
mission to bury' 'irrigation pipe
and electric wiring under a
county road in Vinton Tomlship.
AI Moadry was granted the ri~ht
to bury a natura1 gas line' unGer
a county road in Ord Township.
"In " other .. actWl1. the· board

. nani.ed Carson Ro~ers to the
Valley County HospItal Board to
replace Leo \}'olr who r$cently
resigned. ). .

AI De:mnon\, 'with R. ''1'. Paul
Company of St. Paul, brought the'
off-system bridge inspection. Off·
system bridges are thosa lio,t, ~>n

federal aid' ro:ids. 'A, new' stale
law m3.n'dat~&. their·i!lsj,N£ti.on
every two" years, accordmg to
Valley .County Clerk Thelma
Dulitl. .

, . 1.od . Be~be.· 19 Ie.ar old . Reba Ackles,'. the' 18' year old
daughter of ,Mr. a.\1d }lrs: <;harles <laughter vf Mr,' and Mrs. Dwight
Beebe. lier hobbles mclude J\ckl.es. Her hobpies are ~e'iving,
SWilllll1ipgj' tennis,a,pd cookiilg, smgmg' and plaYll1g the gUItar.

Laura .AndersQn, 19. year' old Queen candidates· were chosell
daughter of Mr, alid Mrs, Charles by balloting in Scotia two weeks
Anderson. Laura's fUtlll'~" piailS 'ago..QualifiCations include beh1g
are eniploynlent at ·lla$tings. Her . a resident of Cotesfield or Scotia
ho!;>bies inclUde needlework, and and being a high school. senior
bike riding.' . this year or last.

Hobbies Chris Dutcher, 17 year ,old Kindo'garten attendants during
. rami's hobl1ies are cooking and dauohter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Nick . ceremonies ',Sunday were Jaci

s'.vh~lluing. The North Loup· JjU;tclier. She plel1s t6 attelld a Shoer'llaker and Brandon Hamer.
,Scotia High graduate plans to . business school in Grand Island , A taleilt show ai1d' a review
'attend a beautidan's school in and' lists .se\ving,'1i\vh11l~lin~, of .' past queens pre~eded the
.Hastings, . ":.. . . . hOI,'~eb.'ick riding, andworkirig lil . crowi1ing of.the· new Scotia
. Meiuber.s. of her court included: .' .HI. as l,1er, hobbi~S" -, .,-;, '. H)ll1~'coll1ing Que\')l1. .

-: '~~, ~- "j' -,-...: "-'--.,--c'- --'''_~'--''''':'~~:~-'"--~":~-._-~~'.,:,-;~c~..:-~ ~.:.--'-,''-.--:---J- ---.-....
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:~$,~,e$$men,t'•(Ia$~ifi(ation .G~ves
Residence .: BuSiness A Big· Break

Busi;';hs'es :0perating OlJt of .Orel by th~. Assessor's . Office show higher commercial scale than are
residences C9t~ld De enjoying a· ~ro\vn. s Shoe Rep~ur at 1629 M. those finns, operating out of a
substantial asf.t\ssment savings, IS assessed at $~SO a front f~t.; home. This isn't always the case.
according to figures supplie~ by Valley Boot and Shot',. operatmg 1\ greenhouse owned by Shirley
the COUi1ty Assessors OffiCe. In out, of a garage ~t tl:1e)an Hel;sh Treptow at her home, 2215 M,
some cases, these residence- res!denc.e,. 192;". K, has <> is as&essed, at the residential'
businesses ..co).1J4 be enjoying a resIdentlal classlficat.1On and as rate but' so is Sevenker's
cost per front foot "savIngs of two suca is assessed $15 a fr~mt f~t,' Greenhouse . at 1109 J., That
to three times their commerCially It would seem l on thIS basls, business, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
as'>.essed counterparts.. that tpose bUSI!1eSSeS located Adolph Sevenker, is c1ass?d as
, For e~ample, statispc~ spppHed' d~wntown ~re ass~ssed on the being comrnerFial on assessment'

_- ~~--_._'-~7n_-_:_~:_--.:~; ,~.:'..--' '- .77~; ~~~fJ~~ce~~~rh~ r~~~~~'~~ C~~l1t~

E G
"'d AsseSSOr Bob Sevenker said, "is

as'ement rante the grandfather clause.", The. , . . business was there befol~e the
, '. '. ';.. . municipal zOl)ing ordinance was

passed several years ago. ,
Another' business falling under

the grandfather clause, ap
parently, is a saw sharpening
shop owne'd by Hank Janus at
2411 L. . '.

Sevenker pointed out it was
unfair to compare aSSeSSl1.1ent
rates involving Valley Boot
and Shoe and Treptow's
greenhouse. Both, according to
Bob Sevenker,' started business
after the first of the year
following the latest reassessment.
Figures in his office are based
on this, he said. .'

We then' turned to two long·
time Ord busInesses: Anderson
Real Estate· A~ency 118 South
24th and Smitty s Body Shop, one
door north. Smith's IS assessed
at $150 a front foot, as com,
mercial property. Andersen's has
an assesment of $40 a front foot,
and is a,sse.ssed as a residence.

Located .next door to each
other, one business is a two story
building while the other is a one
story building with a basement.
Smitty, Verlin Smith, lives above
his business. So does' John An-.
dersen. .

Asked why the difference,
.County Assessor Bob Sevenker
s'lid, "1 don't know." He added,
"It's hard. to figure out just what
is and what isn't a business
somelilnes. "

As an exam?le, he cited the
case where. a man could· ope pte
pn insurel1ce agency out of his
home. "Now:" Sevenker asked,
"is that a business assessed at
the commerci3.1 rate or is that
a residence?". Similar cases
arjs·~, he pointed out,when a
.persons sel~;; items like cosmetiCs
or vario"ls other ,items from their
home.

"Or take your case, Wade," he
s~id to Oqiz editor \Vade Misko. I

"YO'll' wife gives piano lessons.
Her piano' 'generates income. It
could be e.ssesed as business
property. Should your home be
classed commercially or as a
residence?"

The line between a residence
and a home being cl="ssed as a
business isn't a cle'1.rone,
Se\'e'1ker pointed O'lt.' "It isn't

_ <'n e)s\" question", he ;idmitten.
"Sometimes you bO!1estly dO:l't
know, \Vh,:t you try to do is use
'"uur common sense jq a case
like this. But sometim~s people
don't accept your common sen·
se."

Apparently the question of
what is or is not· a business
re..U1aiu.s tll1[lJ).S\H~rcd.

Ord 1owush!p' Library' 146~2-e2
!lox 206 .
Ord, N~ 68$62 .'

,State Air Show
.. .

cheuled June 17
... l .

., The 19;-9Neb;~;'~ka SbteAir e e·'t, Go\'. Charles Thone of,
Show will be fit Slnrp Field . ficially proclaimed. the an'.1ual
SundaY, June 17. Tile dJ.y-Io.1g I c"'e 1t at Ord the State Air Show
nr09~·J;m will s~ 'rt with a! fl ,'-b earHer this year.
breakfast': at7:aoa~nt 'add, con-' . Ca,rs-.\rt

, elude. Wit'l d~ilonstbti\.lhs. by the Not illl the actio'l' will be at
!\IcCooK'So::Jdrig Ass6~jatiutl I at 3 Sharp Field. The Valley Rods will
P·IU.. Para~llute jumps, avi'3.tbh have a disl1lay arO'"1d the
con t est s' , . and aerobatic " ....
maneuvers by Chuck CarutI1ers' • courthouse square and the Loup
rind l11ally" dther e\'ents. are also Valley Artissimos will have their

: < incl.uded li1 the air show' schedule, third [1.!:nua1. art sholV in Bussell
Park fro\n 1 .t.o 5 p.m .. ' .

Fifty sb.te,flags :\"ill be on Below is q:l1nplete schedule of
displayiuoulld·. th6' dO·.v·uto\\,n air sho\y e,veats, schedvled fQr
S'.J.UJ.!'1l as part of ,tile' Sund.:ty Sharp Field Sunday, Ju;i~ 17.
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As Low As

Cal'll 01 :JlzantJ
I want to thank all nlY rel

atives and friends for the
cards a.nd letters I received
dUJ ing my stay in Lincoln
taking treatments.

Special thanks to Mr. and
Mrs .. Ernest Kirby for taking
c,ne ~f my mail and mowing
the lawn.

Also many thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Dwaine Michalski.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard BIlka
and Shirley Pesek for all th~

kind· deeds )ou have done for
me. Your thoughtfuhless wm
never be for gotten.- ,

" ,
Emma BIlka

, Carel 01 :J/zalltJ
We V:'ould like to thank all

of our relatives. friends, and
nHghbOls for the flowers.
gifts and cards that \\e re
cei\ed fer OUf 2Sth Wedding
Anniversary.

A sped"l thank you t.o. Our
children, Danette, l)iane and
Darla for planning and ha\ ing
the reception for us.

\ Stanley & Gladys Nolte

• .........;........,.,_.....~,...,"""--~;;;...it,

\\ as a 1'.'cek€·nd guest of Mrs,
Poss, and attended the \\ edding
of Dennis Poss on Saturday.

Clara Wells was a visItor of
IIope Dumond SUllday e\ ening

Jim 111 i e Grab0\\ s~i \ isited
Rucolph John at the Valley
C~o!lnty I HOspItal one day last
\\eek, and Mary R)savy on
Monday

Jimmie Grabo\\ ski was a
dinner g Jest Su"day of ~1r and
MI s, Ray Grabowski. Frank
Beran visIted Jimmie in the
afternooll '

The ZCBJ Lodge Sla\in #112
\\111 be postpor,ed fIO,11 June 17
to June 24, at the Natio:lal Hall.

MIRA VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Helbert 131 ed·

thauer, Norman and Alan, and
Martin Bredthauer were Sunday
guests of the Eldon Lange's.
- Mr. "u)d Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna

Jr. and Iamily visited the Eugene
BI edthal:€r s ~unday e\ ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
visited Mr. ana Mrs. Jack
Rashaw Sunday afternoQn.'

Cindy Fo~h and Randy 131'0\111
visited Mr. aq.d Mrs. Harry Foth
Sunday evening. ','

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. \
were Friday evening card guests
of M1'. and Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec
at Nort.h Loup.•

--'---~

Colesfield Ne\\is'
, ,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard

• and family of Grand Island wele
Saturday dinner guests' of Mr.
alld Mrs. Elwood Blanch·ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla ,vere
Friday afternoon callers of
Bla"nche Coufal in Scolia.. ,

Pat ~10s[ek of Loul? City is
spending a few days vrsiting the
Dave Tunia hor11e.

Records and Tapes
Let Hi," Pick His Own Wi~h

A Gift Certificate

Mlliligall's 1tlllsie
&- Eleetl9 0l1ies

Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

Ord, ~ebr. Pbone 128·3250

Gifts For Dad

Get hinl his own personal TV
Or Radio, Frorn Our Selection

"

CB Radios
Portable 8 Track Stereo
AM/FM Radio ~s Low As $6995

Bearcat Police
Scanners As Low As $11995

Intercom ~ystems As Low As $2000

AT

Zentz, Carol Schmidt of Lincol.1
\\ as a SW1dar morning viSItor,
and 11:) rtIe Stalker and Alma
Pierson were Sunday afternoon
\ lSItors,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Hare and
Jane of Central City and their
guests,'Mr. and 11:IS, John Cnbbs
of North Monmouth, ME, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Fagan of Grand
Islaud and Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Stanley of North Platte \\ ere
guests Friday of Amelia Pun
cochir.

Mrs. HO\lie Jensen a11d
daughter of Cairo weIe Friday
visitors of CI,na Wells. Saturday
ViSitOlS were Mr. and Mrs .
LeRoy Wells of Grand Island, :1\1:1'.
aM MrS. Jim Zrkmund and Opal
PeterSon.

Mrs. 0 Ruby Boyce and Mrs.
Della Jobst were guests 'of Opal
Peterson ThuL'sday morning.
Ho?e DumOlid was an afternoon
visltor. Friday visitors Ilere Mrs.
Howie Jensen and' dallghter of
Cairo, Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, Lisa
ZIkmllnd, Mrs. Ruby Bo}'ce and
Clara Wells and Saturday M1'.
and 1\11s. LeRoy Wells of Grand
Island were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski
and Rose Visch were guests
of Josie Osentowski On
Wed n e s day evening. Sunday
'guests were Mrs. IreJ,e Papier
nick, Mr. ·and Mrs. Mike
Paplernick of Lincoln. and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Os~ntowski. All
had dinner at the Drive In and
celebrated the birthdays of Mrs.
Irene Papiernik and Mrs. Max
Osentowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psota and
their daughter. Mrs. Gerry Psota
and twin girls of J:(earney, visited
Lillie Psota ThUlsday afternoon.
Friday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Psota.

Mrs. Sarah Austin was a guest
of Mavis Klinger Sunday af-
ternoon. ',.. I

Mena Jorgehsen attended a.
c,ard party Fri~lay after noon at •
the home of Mrs. Barbara
Kapustka. \ . \

Mrs. Axel Jorgenseli of
Papi1lian visited Mary Jor~ensen
Fnday. coming esp\;-tial1y to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Vema
Welniak. Mrs. Rolland Zulkuski
took her home in the el ening and
was an overnight guest. Saturday
Mrs. Zulkoski met her daughter,
Joan: who had been in California
for some time, at the ailport;-

Barbara Stalker was a dinner
geest Wednescay Of her gr and
mQther, Myrtle Stalker. Mr. and
Mr. Terry Smith of BmweU were
FridaY evening visitors and
Sunday evening visitors V\ ere Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Pearson and
Man in Pearson.

Frank Sestak went to Arcadia
Sueday afternoon and visited his
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robelt Sestak
and family. •

Mrs. Grace Poss and Erma
Coouer of Scotia and Mrs. Elsie
Little of Omaha visited lI,bbel
Polinoski Friday. Mabel Polil1oski
accompanied them to Scotia and

',' \.

Bible School
Plans Told

Mrs. Delbert John, Director of
the Vacation Bible School for the
Arcadia Calvary Baptist Church,
announced the 1979 theme 
"Wheeling Along God's \I'-/ay."

Classes 1\ ill begin on June 20
at 7:30 p,m, and will be held
e a C h Wednesday evening
thr0ughout July, Classes are open
to ever) one from nursery age
through adult,

The adult class, led by Pastor
Tweter, will study "The 19 Gifts
of the Holy Spirit".

Pre-School Handicap
Council Meets June 25

The aml11al meeting of the
Region #10 Advisory Council for
pre-school handicapped children
will be held at 10 a'm' on Mon
day, June 25 in the Superin
tendent's office at Loup City.
Council Chairman John Kennedy
has announced that the major
items of business will be the
election of new committee
members, discusion of ploblems
in providing sen ice, and
prospecti, e changes in the
regional plan,

Any school district represen
tative, sen ice provider, parent
of a pre-schoo! haJ1dicapr,ed child,
or aJ'Y interested persons are
invited to attend the meeting.

rrlr:~~ .1/-. .- ·V·II:l ·11
lJ' ~rll{VJle'W ~ll~ age IIIII
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Ilil By Emma Zabloudil - 728-5072 j
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Clover Leaves 4-11 Club
, A meeting of the Clover Leaves

4-H Club was held June 6, at
1 p,m. at the home of Chris
Finley. Fhe members were
preser,t along with one guest,
Mrs. Elva ~'inley.

The gruup discussed such
things as a club party, matetial
for song contest and our com·
munity project. Lisa Schroeder
made a. motion that we play
bIngo at the C Wing of the
hospital and provide prizes and
ref1eshI\1ents. The mpticw. was
seconded and the motion was
passed The date of out com-

o mumty project Will be June 20,
at 2 pm, in the eWing, Mem
b;:rs II ere also put on committees
to prepare for tlm project,

For the next meeting the
members are to hal e Iead to
page 15 in their cooking books,
prepare one dish from It, deCIde
\\ hat to make for other projects,
and bring music for the song
contest.

After the main topics of the
\ meeting were discussed, all the

members enjoyed a Mexican side
dish prepared by Chris Finley
and Deb Meese from their
cookir'lg projects,

Songs for the Song Contest
were practiced and the meeting
was later disengaged, The next
meeting will be June 13, at 1: 30
pm, at the home of Mrs. John
Wojtasek, There Lisa Schroeder
wIII prepare one recipe from her
cooking project.

Deb Meese
News R~polter

. Mr, and Mrs, Gene Johnsoll at
AI,'\ ada, CO came Tuesday to
speI:d a few days II ith her

"mot~,er, Malis Klitwer, Mavis
a<icomp",niec them t6 Bun\ ell
\\ nere all we~'e guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Chet Johnsol1 unhl Friday
moxiHl1g when Mavis returned
home and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
leturned to their home at AI'-
vad\\. .

fl
~llal'!l Za,bloudil of Riverside lC and his dal}ghter, Mr. ana

1'8., Cris Philhps and Reanna
of ,JIldependence. MO came
Friday afterpoon to sl?end the

,weekend vwith Emma Zabloudil.
,Sunday dinner guests of Vonda

. Uoulay were Mr. and Mrs. Myron
:Comstock of Grand. Mr. and Mrs:
'August Barl~ and Jo Wozniak.
, Mr. and ~~rs. Floyd Demaree
of Burwell and Mr. aod MrS. F.

'G. Pesek weie guests Sunday of
Rose Visek. ' .

Mary Ry~avy el1tered the
Valley.County Hospital Thursday
after ll00i1 fDr tests and treatment.

Tillie Massey was a visitor of
Lena Zikmupd Sunday. evening.
Tuesday guel;ts \Iere Mrs. Stella
I<err of ~orth L.oup, Opal
Peterson and Ine:z Eberhart. '

Frances K~ason returned home
Thursday after sper:ding the past
week with h41' son. Floyd Krason
and wartdSO\l, Stevie Krason of
Harusburg, PA. .

Tuesday pIternOOI1 guests of
Maude Clem llS were Ros~ Visek,
Lena Zikmu d and Tillie Massey

,t? celebr~t Tillie's birthd~y.
'cardsJ\vere pIa} ed and ~unch was,
serveu: I
. Rev.. and ~1rs. Earl Heuser Of
Fo\\ler. IL \}'ere weel;.end guests
of his motller, Ethel Heuser.
Mondlly Ethel's daughter, Mr.
aM Mrs. Catl Bromley, and their
daughter', Mrs. Sue Trevis, and
son. of BtV'JJ,5ville, MN came to
spend a few days.
_Albin Pier~on of Arcadia visited

Alma ' Pier~on Thursday af-
ternoon. 1

The Friendship Hour was at
tended by 17, Thulsday afternoon
at the Crec)'eation Center with
S h' a l' 9 n ),{YSChOll M guest
speaker. I .

Ethel Zikrpund, Elsie Rathbun
'and Mena .~orgense!l were Sun
day afternopn lunch and caId
guests of FIQssie etal k.

MOlldi1Y af~eI11ool1 visitor pf ,Mr.
and MIS. EIl10lY Zentz was Paw

'Kathy

~.
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Gr"ll(l~on Gf'lduates
.Emil M'lth'luser's gratldspn,

Robert L. Carlson, Ilfeduated on
M~v H from the University 'of
Nebraska witn a Bachelor of
"ro;"'nce 1)egtee in Civl1
Engineering, He has taken at job
in Denver with the B'1reau of
Rec!ilmation, Robert is the Son
of Mr. and Mrs, W'llter L.
Carls", of Washington, D.C. ,

Robert a'1d his mother, the
former AEce Mathauser, visited
relatives tn Ord and Bui'well
after the Un!'.. ersity graduation
eel emonies. , ,

~~--

PhQne 728-3223

South 14th'Ord
> •

,~ ': Sahu·dK1.y. J,une 16 -.',
~:oo P.M.' at
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Three.Party

GARAGE
SALE

Clement's Addition
(West of Ord Golf .C'curse)

Friday & Saturday,
June'15·16·

Books
Women's & Children's

Clothes
Bedding - Drapes - Vases

Miscellaneous

Art in the' Park
To Be June 17 ,

The third Art in the Pal'k,
sponsored by the Artissimos will
be' held Sunday, June' 17, from
1 to 5 p,.m. at the sOlith side
of Bussell Park in Ord. .

All local artists art' invited to
participate in this show. Ap
proximately 16. feet of himg sp~ce
v\fill be furnished to each artist
on a first come basis. Any
displays 'requiring tables Q,I."
pedestals' will require the artist
to furnish his own.

The public is invited to attend
this art show at no charge. All
work will be that of local artists.

Wausa High School, attends the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln
where she is majoring fn, Home
Economics. The groom, a, 1974
graduate of Ord High Schopl and
a 1978 graduate of ,the University
of Nebrask.a at Lincoln, is em
ployed at the Beatrice State
Developm~ntal Center. '

The couple I will make their
home in Lincoln. '

UPW MeetinCj Held
The VnitedPresbyterian

Wome,n's Association held their
monthly rpeeting Wednesday,
Jun,e 6, at the Presbyterian
Church,

Alma Baker. was in charge or
,the devotions and Keo Vallier,
the p.rogram., The program waS
on the summer medial program

. that the asociation sponsoi's.
.The times and places for this

month's circles' meetings were
. given, They are Ruth Circle with

Ruth Hansen on June 20 at 2
p.m,,' Esther C,ircle with Ann
Pocock June 20 at 9:30 a,m,. and
Martha' Circle with Sherri An
de"~on on June 13 at 8 p.ni.. ,

The next association meeting
will be held July 11 at the church
with a 9:30 a.m. coffee.

. invite you to on op.en house

to celebrate their

t •

Friends and relati~es' of the

ot the

'Community ,Hall
'North'loup, Nebraska

There will be a pol luck dinner at neon

"Steve & Eva Kapustka'"

. are invite4 to their

3rd 'Annu;t! Family Reunion
" ~

June 17th

• NO G.IFTS PLEASE

D~ncein the Evening

50t.h Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, June 17th
2 to 4 p.m. at the Elk's. Club

\ '

, . ,

O. B. Morgan Family

The Zaluas . • • she was Trudy Carlsol1

Trudy Carlson-Garriefh Zalud
Exchange Vows at: Wa'usa Churc'h

QUIZ, Drd, Nebr., Thursday, June 14, 1979

SociaI .Forecast

Rlw Chapter!
Alpha Delta Kappa

Rho Chapter of Alpha Delta
Kappa met JUlle 5 at the home
of Laura Hughes. Donna Garwood
and Patricia Kolrnan were
initiated into the Rho Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa. Laura
Hughes conducted the. business
meeting after the initiatiop,

LUlich was served by NolatJ.
UolJi and Laura Hughes.

Memoers from Ord at tJ,e
meetb1g were Charlene Lola and
Fern Waldman,

Trudy Carlsen and Garrieth
Zalud were· married in a double
ring ceremony on June 9 in the
Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wausa at 2 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carlson
of Wausa and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. :Marion
Zalud of Ord.
, The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a crystal
white gowl). of polyorganza fabric,
The bodice featured a Queen

, Anne collar with a yoke accented
Debbie Hughes, with Chantilly lace. and pearls,

! The gown also featured capoed
sleeves, trimmed with Chantilly

U M W Held lace. The A·line skirt fell into
• ','. a chapel length train which was

June Meeting accented in Chantilly lace and
The Unit meeting of the Ord . trimmed with ruffles. Her veil

United Methodist Women met waS fingertip length and trimmed
June 6 at 8 p,m. v\'ith 26 members with lace. The bride carried a
and guests present. colonial bouquet of red roses

Charlotte Reed,' who will be accented with baby's breath.
moving to Albion this week, was ,Jodi John, sister of the groom,
honored with a special mem· served as matron of honor.
bership and parting lilessage by Bridesmaids were Kathy Olson
the president, Jessie Gregory. and Janet Todd, friends of the

Lillian Baker was in charge of bride. The bridesmaids were
the program, A devqtiol1 was attired in lime green gowns of
give~ by Kathy Knapp and th'e sheer organza over taffeta. The
musIc group "Ghost Riders" deep V·necklines were edged with
sanli two numbers. ' a double fabric ruffles, forming

Virginia Trotter of Arcadia . a cape look, The Empire waists
introduced the speaker, Don Sell, were inset and from them fell the
also of Arcadia. He shared hiSI" flowing skirts' with attached
experiences as a blind person . wide ruffle fli)llnees. A self-fabric
following the theme of the flowers highlighted the backs.
program, "Focus on Witnessing". Flowp.[ pH was Lanrj Knight
, . F.ern ,Dye and her committee cousin of the bride. She wore a
were. in charge of the fellowship lime green dress l SImilar in style
hour that followed. to those of the Dridesmaids and

Jan Goodsell will be in charge carried a basket of red
of the July 11 program, "Focus sweeth8art roses.
011 Children", with Lillian Baker 'Bradley Carlson, brother of the
as serving committee chairman. bride, served as best man, Laddv

I C:Rrlsol1, brother of the bride, and
Tim Todd, friend of the groom,
were groolusmen.. They wore
black and white royale tuxedos
with green ruffled shirts and red
rose boutonnieres. The groom

Thursday, June 14 wore a white roy ale tuxedo and
Ord Suburbanite Extension red rose boutonniere, '

Club, 1:45 p.m" Mrs, Joe Rutar, Candle lighters were Lance
hostess. Carlson, brother of the bride, and

Plainvalley Extension Club, 2 Cory Johl1; nephew of the groom.
p.nl" Maxine Peterson, hostess; They wore lime green ruffled
Agnes Novosad, co-hostess. shirts and black pants and bow

NoLo Club
l

Ord. Drive In, 1 ties. Their boutonnieres were red
p.m" Rose Vlsek, hostess. roses.
Sunday, June 17' The organist was Keith Bvrkit

40th Anniversary Open House, and the soloist was Dan Holtz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens, Scotia who sang, "Annie's Song" and
Recreation Center, 2-4 p.m, "The Wedding Song".

50th Anniversary Open Home, After the ceremony, Mr. and
Steve and Eva Kapustka, Elks Mrs. Dale Carlson, aunt and
Club, 2-4 p.m. uncle of the bride, hosted the
Monday, June 18 reception, held' in the church

Farmerettes Extension Club, pRrlors . .ramie Lane was at the
7:30 p.m" Chris Hackel, hostes. gtlest book,

Reception, Larry and Veronica Shari Knight and CaTol Bakel'
Brewer, St. Mary's Auditorium, cut and served the wedcling cake.
7.9 p.m., The punch was served by Carmen
Tuesday, June 19 ,Schatt and the coffee was served
, Valley County Senior Citizens by Cathy Beilndetle. Waitresses
Fqther's Day Party. 1: 30 p.m" were Lyn Shallberg and Val'lrie
Parkview Re<;reatiol1 Center. Becker. The ladies of Our Night
Wednesday, June 20 Ollt Club helped in the kitchen,

Circle I & II, Methodist Church, The bride, a 1979 graduate of
2 p.. m, , Evelyn Jackson showing .-- ~-------:-_-----~-----...,

slides. The ch,'idren ofCircle III (UMW), 8 p.m.,
Laurie Carson, hostess; Iris
Mulligan, co-hostess.

Ruth Circle (UPW), 2 p,m"
Ruth Hansen, hostess,

Esthel' Circle (UP\V), 9: 30
a,m" Ann Pocock, hostess.
Thursqay, June 21

Jolly Homen'iaker Pitch Club,
1:39 p.m" Thresa Lech, hostess.

GBI:H4~rwm)
AmUSSIONS

6-6-79 - Mary Rysavy, Ord. '
6-7-79 - Dale Albright, Greelev,
6-8·79 - James Reis, Ord;

Debbie. Hughes, Scotia; Anton
Proskocil, Ord. i

6-10·79 - Ralph Brown, Ord;
Elizabeth Kearns, Ord.1
, 6-11·79 - Emma Krcilek. Ord;
Gladys Masters, Arcadia. I
. 6-1;1-79 -La VOline Schmitt,
Ord; Alina Leif\inger, Arcadia ..

DlS~USSALS , I
6-6-79 - Inez Loseke, Ericsop..
6-7·79 - Wayne Brown, Ord.
6-9-79 - Enul Rowbal, (\r-

cad i a; James Reis, Ord;
Elizabeth Kearns, Ord.

,6-10-79 - Tim Hurlburt, Bur
well.

6-11·79
Scotia.

No/tes Ce/~brafe

25th Anniversary
Mr.. and Mrs. Stanley Nolte

were honored Sunuay, June 10,
at a 25th wedding anniversary
r~eption hosted by their
daughters, Danette, Diane, alld
Darla. The celebration was held
in the Ord Veterans' Club
basement from 2 to 4.p,m.

Rev. ,Stanley Kruschwitz of
Burwell renewed Stanley and
Gladys' wedding vows. Doris
Sperling and Grace Hansen
served the cake; Gale Studnicka
poured punch; Eva Rice poured
coffee; and Mary Rice attended
the guest book.
Spe~ial guests were Mrs.

Eunice Rice arid Theron Nolte,
parents of the bride and groom,
Out-of-state relatives' in at
tendance were ~r. and Mrs. Ray
Shafer and Mr. arid Mr.s. Charle.
Bragg, all from Burlington
Juction, MO and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Bragg, Adam and Sarah
from Councy Bluffs, IA. Doris
Snerling. matron of honor; Dr.
Wayne Zlomke. best man; and
Gerald Valase}c, groomsman wej:e
among the 80 friends and
I' e 1at i v e s present to h~lp

celebrate the anniversary. .
Stanley Nolte and Gladys Rice

were married' June 6, 1954, by
Rev. . Keith Shepherd at the
Methodist Church 111 Ord. '

..

~t. M~ry's Aud'itorium
Ord, Nebr.

.Friends and relatives
< are invited

t? a Reception honoring

Larry &',VeronicaBrewer

Monday, June 18
. 7:00 to 9:00 p.m,

Bett'n th8n 8\'Prage work is the
best job insurance. ' ,

Arti$simos Study
Poitillfs,in' Painting

A method of painting called
Pointillism ceveloped by George
Seurat in the 1880's was the
subject of. the June 5 meeting

, of ,the .Artissinlos 'under the
direl(tioo' of Betty Jo Axthelm.
PoinWlism is based on the
scientific theory tha~ the jux·
.t~positi9n'_of dots of pure colors
of red, Yellow and blue optically
blend to produce an intermediate
h"e. i .

,The. 'club voted to purchase
folding easels for future indoor
shows.' . "-

_ .-Final p,lans were made for Art
in the Park on' Junl,\ 17 from 1
to S p ..m'. Ch.airperso.n Shirley
~,cPl u r e asked ~ach club
'me,mper to bring paintings,
d,rawmgs t scuJpture or pottery to
exhibit..AlJ area artists are in
vited to' i'articipate. The display
should be set up by· 1 p.m. and
each art\st is responsible for the
sei;urity of his or her own work.

Flowers is· the theme .for an
all d~y workshop in· ilcrylics to
PC conducted by Judy Greff of
l1ntwe1l 0'1 Junp 16. ,Julie Noves
showed slides of some of Judy's
w?rk. A ret:eDtion for Judy Greff
W1U be held at 7:30 on .June1S
at the home of Rene RadiI.
, The next meeting of the AI'
ti~sinlos' will be' at 4 p.m. pt tl,e
r;'~~ .Pllb. on Ju!y '3. Wilma

. Baldw1l1 Wlll be m charge of
hanging the show. at the Elk.s
Ch"b; .The remainder or the
evenjl1~ will be spent, in outdoor
sketchll1g.. . .'

~"""'---~--~------------'

-.-,-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Lange

drove to Juaniata May' 30 and
stayed overnight with Mr. and
M,rs. Don Uden pefore' leaving
With Mr. and Mrs. Al,Igust Vden
for Milwaukee, WI. Enroute to
Milwaukee, they, were joined 1;Jy
Leon Oelschlager at Ren\vick, lAo
They all attended the Rraduation
of Curtis Uden,' son of Mr., artd
Mrs. Dave Uden, from Milwaukee
Lutheran High School. '

The Langes .returned to Ord
Thursday, June 7. ".,

Randy McCall and K<;tra spent
the weekend with Cecil McCalls..
They came, for . th.e ,Spence
Douthit wedding in whiCh Rqbdy
took part.

Gu~sts for the. ,v.eek'end ill the
Adelme Urbanski home \\'ere Iier
son and family, Tom and Terry
Urbanski and girls froJ;n North
Platte.' . '

Monday, Ed Hansen was a
dinner guest of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen. In ,the e"ening,
their guests were A-lma Trompke,
Anna Brim, and Julie Brim or
Omaha. '

Guests in the Floyd Peterson .
home Friday afternoon were Mr.

Bill Weverka or'

..."~ ,"

, , . l
Mr.. and Mrs. DiJlo Troyer

received word that their sol), LrC
Alan Troyer, and his family will
be arriving in Orc!. this we.ek for
a visit. Alan, is currently
stationM at the Air FOt'ce Base
in Albuquerque, NM. ,

Mr.. and Mrs .. Delmer COnIler,
Lisa and Korlyn of Burwell, ,,,ere
Sunday dinner ~d supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Tatlow.

.'

Sf. Mary's Graduates Fourteen
yat her Charles Scott, superintendent oC s~hO,ols [01' the ~ioccse

of Grand Isbnd, gave tl~e commencement address Corthc 1979 Class
gl'aduatins [rem the eighth grade of Saint 1\tary'~ .Schoolin Qrd rc;
~entJy. :rhe gr3,duetes were. Gregory Warner, Dawn' .1\leJia, Jo:-l'OIi
L~ch, Kllntlcrly WadaS, Ger1l1)'n 1\larkvicka, John Dubas arid ~lichael
\\'e.dclS in the front row. 1\lark :\[aresh, Jeffrey Petska,. Todd Zulkoskl,
Call Kusek, Daryl C\1ichalski, Douglas Weln!ak alld l\lichael Walkow
iak. S'i,ter Diane, the principal, and Rev. Stanley C. Gorak, the pastor,
arc 3.lso in the picture.

,l '

.'

Three Graduate
From Kerr Family

Coli e g e graduates wei'e
abundant in the John R. Kerr
family of Hastings ,in recent
weeks,

)\1i SS Cara Lynn Kerr received
a Degree in Education, Teachers

'College, University of Nebraska
- Lincoln, She expects to return
to graduate school at Lincoln this
fall.

Lisa Kerr Johnson, Omaha,
was awarded a Doctor of
Pharmacy Degree. with Distinc
tion, from the Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha. She will
remain in Omaha.

Miss JOl1i R. Kerr was aw,>rded
the Degree' of Juris Doctor by
the Ohio State University School
of Law and also the Moat Court
Award at Commencement and
Hooding Ceremonies, June 2 in
Columbus, OH. Miss Kerr 'expects
to take the Ohio Bar Exams in
late July,. I

The John Kerr f"mily went to
Ohio for the graduation,

Mrs. Stella P. Kerr, North
I on\). is the grandmother of the
girl graduates.

-----
Helen Hetnrns
From \Vashington

Helen Horn recentlv returned
from a 10-day trip to Darrington,
WA where she attended B'lC
cal a u rea t e and Graduation
exercises. One of the graduates
w"s Heidi Marie Horn,

Transportation home to Ord
was 'interrupted by the grounding
of two DClOs at Seattle, one of
which was routed to Denver and'
the other was . etlroute to
HO',1olulu,

Mrs, Carl Scll'luer nicked Helen
un in Grand Island. She had also
t~ken Helen there earlier when
she was leaving.

COTESFIELO
Mr, a!1d Mrs. Alfred Kusl3 k

and family of Grand Island were
Monday evening visitors of Mr,

, and Mrs. Carl Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan

chard called on Mrs. John
Mangelsen and son, .Buster, in
ClarKS Friday afternoon.

Ord Girl' to Wed
I

Grand Island Boy
Mr, and Mrs'. Charles Teasley

ar,l1o'mce the engagement of their
daughter, DO!1ila, to Doug Roe
of Grapd Ishnd, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Ray Roe, also of Grand
Isla~1d,

• Donna is a 1977 graduate of
Ord High School.

An August wedding is being
vlanced. '

Doug and Donna

l\ilJii! is 8 t
Nil1ie Bales Appelt C>f Iliorth

I,oup recently receh'ed 53 bir
thday cards as a result of a card
s!10wer started by her daughter,
1\1rs, Everett (DOlis) YO·lng.
Doris also hold a birthday dinner
for her, Special guests included
her 93 year old sister, Mrs.
Frances Sweet of Burwell,

NilJie, who was born in
California in 1894, was 84 years
old.

Steven is Baptized
Mr. and Mrs. Roo Vasicek had

their son, Steven Jon, baptized
following 10 a,m. Mass Sunday,
God par e n t s were Katherine

\ Turek and Leo!1ard Urbanski bv
proxy, Tom Urba.nski stood in for
Leonard who was ill, Fol\owing
the baptism, Ron and Marlene
basted a dinner, Guests included
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Urbanslti and
family of North Platte, Katherine
and Milt' Turek, Ade1i;le Ur
banski, Father Gorak, and Jim,
Lil, and Dwaine Vasicek,

>.J~0'1 Edzards
Adopt Son

Mr. 81fd !III'S, RO:1ald Edzards
of Ord announce the adoptio:1 of
a baby boy, He was born April
2~, 1979. They have nlmed him
Adem ~li:hael and he joins two
older brothers, Eric and Kevan.

Grandfather is Ray Sears of
BUI:velJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel, Wadas . I
took Debbie Bosse, their grand'
daughter who had been visiting
them for a week, to Shelby to
tneet her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bosse of Omaha, Returning'
home with the Wadases were
Nancy Bosse, another grand
daughter, and her friend, Karin
Collison, to stay for c.: week.

AIlOL'S
, ORNER
/}g)J;7
@(§J!l'@U ,

D@@~}@[jfJ

Christian \Vomen's Club
Plans Salad Buffet

Lou p Val)ey's Christian
Women's Club will hold their
monthly meeting Tuesday, June
19, at t:ie Burwell Legion Club
with a salad buffet starting at
6:30 p.m.

The program will .feature
"Tracing Y9ur Family's History"
with Belva Lowery, music by
Bobbie Hoffsinger of Omaha, and
the speaker, Marie Badeer of
Omaha.

Ths non-denominational club
has no membership and is open
to all interested women in the
area. For reservations call
Roberta· ,Mack in Burwell, 346
5172, or Golda Needham in Ord,
7213--5797, no later than Friday,
June 15.

• !

KU,iC; FOR A VA Y ... Sunuay IS Eath\?r's Day. So to
h~:)l1or Dad you do the di~hes 21.110 take the gal bage out 3.no let
hUll watch whatever he likes on television. Try to make Dad feel
special on his day. After all ... ' ',' ,

Who prepares those frozen dinners? - Dear Dad,
Who has just the right kind of muscle to fix the 121.\\ n mow-

er? -. Dear' Dad. .
Who gels up in the late hours, of the night to answer a

wrong phone number ring? - Dear Dad. ,
Who moves the heavy furniture aroulld') ...:.- D",ar Dad.
Who plans vacations and, ends up doing wh::.t tile family

wants? - Dear Dad. ,
Who needs the vacation? - Dear Dad,
Who complains most about bills? -- Dear Dad.
Who complains most about lights that are left on'? - Dear

D<;u. '
, Who teaches us those words never to be L1sed in polite com-

pany? - Dear Dad. '
Who takes the family out to dinner on Mothds Dav?

Dear Dad. •
Who takes the family out to dinner on FJthe~'s Dely'?

Dear Dad ... Dear, Dear Old Dad.
-0-

It's true: You. can choose your. friend's but not your relatives.
So wh~n the ltltle boy shook hIS father's hand and said, ''I'm

glad you piCked me to be your son, Dad," one very proud man
had a most \\onderful Father's Day. "o ' .
, , Co,FFEE CUP P!iILOSOP{IY: Nothing is really work un-
less you d rather be domg somethlilg else.

. ;f
for Your Fabulous Feller .... "........ " .....*.>:=:.::::w<-c::%

----~-------,--,-~,~_._----,

Colette. and Doug

Schroeder-Benson
Engagement/Told

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
t Schroeder of Grand Island an

nounce the engagement, of their.
daughter, Colette, to Douglas'
Benson, son of Mr, arid· Mrs.
Norris W. Benson of Scotia.

Miss Schroeder graduated frclln
Grand Islar:d Seni')r High in 1976
and from Patricia Stevens
Fashion and Secretarial College
in 1977. She wor~s for Richman
Gordman in Grand Island.

Benson is a 1972 graduate of
North I"o'Jp-Scotia High School.
He is employed as a driver for
Ag-Service in Grand Island.

A September 15. wedding' at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Grand Island is being planned.

.-...........0:--:--------------.,-----'-----'--

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

Saturday Afternoon
June 16th

For Our Daught~r'sWedding
You Are Invited To The
Wedding Dance

At The Ord Veterans Club

ANDltEESE
J e,velry &, Gifts

Ord, N-ebr. ~. Phone 728-5741

--., \j~
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Colesfield

Member FDIC

team roping and steer \\ Iestling
1 hey atte,1ded a rodeo Su,1day
afteJ.l.100n lP Ban tOll. IA weI e
ChalOl placed second 111 steer
dec,orating and Chad placed ig.
steer wlestling,

Mr. and 11118. James Mach,
Bur well, ",ele Wednesday
e\~i~il1g \is~tQrs of Mr. and MIS.
Oscar LaI~en. ,

Sllsan Sevenker and MIke
Blaha. \\ere Sunday dinner guest~
of MIS. Edw.ud Se\enker.

Mr. and MrS. Frankie BaldwiI1
\\ el e .sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Arnold
Cook, Joseph CIly, AZ and Pearl
Baldwin. '

Mr. ap.4. Mrs. Victor Yelli \\ere
Friday eveniQg visitOIS of Mr.
ap.d Mrs. Oscar LaI sel.

Mrs. Wm. No\osad, sr. \\as a
Tuesday aftell)oon visitor of Mrs.
Ll;dia ZIkmund.

'--'---,

Mr: and MIS. Randy Faaborg
\\ere Friday e, ening visitor s of
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ingram.

Peggy Coufal of .Lincoln and
Gary HamIlton of Elba \\e,re
Sadturday supper guests of Mr.
an Mrs. Garlqnd Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Da\e Tuma were
SatUlday supper guests of MIke
Mostek and BrH Bjorklund at the
club in $t' Paul

Janet and LeRoy \Vells Qf
Grand ISla11d, Mr. and MJs. JUl1
Caruth and Cial ence Steger \\ ere'
Sunday aftellloon viSitOIS of Mr.
and 11;11 S. 130b \VIlliall1s.

Ruby K} l-!n accompanied Doris
Wells of· Elba to Lincoln on
Wednesday to attend the United
MethodIst Chm ch Conference 111
Lincoln; they retul ned home
Thm sday e\ ening

Ron Jensen and crew left
Tuesday for hanesting in the
southeln states.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jensen and
Tanya attended the funeral Qf
ROsa H. ZUblOd in Grand Island
on Satun;[ay; she was 89 yeal s
olq Rosa was Marsba's grand
mother. _. ' 11 II

Mr. 8J'l.d Mrs. 1ioger Wells l;;f
Elba \\ ere Sund<,\y dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells'
aftelnoon gue.;;ts were Mr, 8Jld
Mrs. Ray Ste\ ens of Lincoln and
Jeff aM David Wells . .

John and Jan F<j.Jconer of
Tustin, CA, Mark Barnes 9f
Jenks, OK and Evelett Baples
",ere Friday IUi/ch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Barnes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla \\ele
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John lImes in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth 8Jld
Mr and Mrs M'lXfll1 J At)., Arov"
to Grand Island 0rl Friday to
attend the Marie Engelbrecht
funeral ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth and
M~. 8Jld Mrs. Robelt RasmussE:!1
enJo}ed supper Saturday in St
Pal,1l.

Diana Hunter arld family of
Greeley, CO, came Friday to visit
at the Leonard Wells home. She
returned home on Monday' her
chlldre,I \\Ill be staying on at
the Wells home for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Enol Wells and
famIly spent the \\ eekend in
Le\\istol1 visiting her paientS,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman
and her brother and fanuly, Mr'.
and .l\lrs. John H-offman of
Steil1p1ler. ,.f. / :."

Mr. and Mrs Frankie Moravec
and Bar b q,ttended the \\ edding of
Janelle Roy in Wood Rher
Sat u r day afternoon. Cindy
Mora\ec was maid of honor.

Kun Wells of LincQln was home
for the \\eekend viSIting her
palents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wells and Kirk.

DIana Hunter of Greeley CO
Louise Wells ar}d Mr and' MIS:
Lester Wells attended the Klein
G e b h a r d t \\ edding reception
Satul day afternoon at the Zion
Lutheran Ch,urch in Scotia.

Peggy Coufal of LinCOln wfls \
home for the \\ eekend visiting
famIly and fdeeds

Mr and MI s. Wlllram GregoskI
and famIly attended the Poss
Beck \\edding and reception in
Gleeley on Satl\rday ~

,
"

A Bank ofa Lifetime savings plan
will pay yOU a lot of interest .. to
spend on whatm er interests)- au.

Our wide range of savings pro
gl'dlllS PdY the highest rdtes al
lowed by law. And that's a lot of
in.terest .. for a lot of interests.

INrl'ERES'I' FOil
YOUR INrrERESTS

t ,,~All ,the bank you'll e\'el' need

(
1:00 P :.\f.

Sunday.

June 17

TR P
SH T

SCOUil Airport
• Sponsored by the

Valley Sportsman Assn.

Ham & Turkey Shoots

~ iYI!!! *
......~eee&24:;e_

$ •

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HQU$E

Comstock, Nebr.

w :

Saturday i~ ~so the Wedding
Dance for Pattie Green and

Greg Kallhoff, our' ~Qn.
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'~~~f~::;~~;:~~i~X~~2?~ r?N.QJrt~h.:-"t.'-~~p'.C:C~~lillll 1\'llill:tl-=--=--Sand-~'lat§ -~ -~II
tenPri,nj\. 8J)Q ·fq.~I~y, :S~O\l~ .C}.1.Y/ I ." rl 1\ - 11'1
lA, were Satul ay Md unday \ J3y Anna ,Me1dbcny - -1%-1341 II II II I By, WIlma Ba!d\\ln _ 72".3920 II
guests of J,fr~. R, F. M~n~nbtirlk. ' '?

Ben Green and of Ord, father of', I I '

Mrs, Harold Mett~r)bdI}Y, WC\$ \ly Anna Medbery met Tuesday e~enipg June 5, Mr. and MIS. M~lo Florian fl TQPS coffee MOFday afternoon
als9 a pUE:st at Mr$. Met· Mr. an4 Mrs. Vernon Palser w~th 20 P1esel1t at the Nort11 ~up' hosted a marriage ,encounter In the honie of Mrs. Jerry
tenbr;nJ,;:'s. ,. of Big Springs ~Ulprised Mrs. Cafe. Mrs. Esther Schudel and class Sunday eHmng in their - pydesen. ' ,

Mr.'and Mrs. James Henty and Stella Kerr SUllday and took her Mrs. Beulah Stine wele hostesses home Those attendm,P,' were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pete(sol1
f.'1mjly from Co111J$:§neIl, TX, to dint.er at the North Lou]) Cafe. Mr\ and Mrs. Allen Babcock and Mrs. Olenn Holtz, Mr., and "ele Frjday evening vis~tors of
na\e moved into, the (ormer While t.hiir~, Mr. Palser met and Andrea and Mr. and 1\1rs. MIS. 'lQm Osborn, Mr. .and MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Jim ZIkmul/.d .
Mable Crist piopeJty. Mr. Heqry se\eral p,eople \\l}o had lmQ\\n Ike Babcock were SUJlday dmner Frank Smedra, Mr. arid Mrs. BIll Mr. and Mrs. RQn Burson and
is emploHd by )3111 SahHe. hIS fathej the lat,e Vv'lU Palser g~ests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe • Wadas, Mr. and Mrs. Geor ge fal11l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
lnesa Sahbe, why had speJlt t\\Q which a}14.ed mud) to a pleasal}t Ha).)so;l and'Travis. PlsfOlSki Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bms.'n a.ld Mrs. WlUQna Mar·

l,< '$ t1).e H r'l noon hour. M;. an.;j Mrs. Walt Sidak of Osento\\ski, and Mr. ,md Mrs. sl)all 'H:r.e Saturday evening
~1~ s l\ tn.e h l:!mY t~n~l' . Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkosld Long,Pine viSIted Mr. and'Mrs. Ron RLsko\\ski. L~l,nch was ViSItOlS and card pla)eIS of
Ife~ff; SHgdai. r ,~~ue ,~~I1 1e attended ~pence J)outhit's \\ed- 130b MItchell T4,esday aftemoon, ' ser\ed by Mrs. Flroi.'l.l1 after the Esther Sedlacek. , ~'

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney WIlson ding in the Catholic Church at June 5. le;S..Sons. ~~r. and Mrs. Ernest. Risan,
ahd son ha,e mmed frolll Ar_ Ord SatJ,jrday afternoon: Mrs. H. Hoeppner 8Jld Mrs. Bob MIS. Floyd Kusek, l?oring, OR, Mr.. and Mrs. Oldrieh ijrebec,

_~. , , ,,~ Mrs. l~erman Rice was a MItChell hosted a bi'tllday correA wa;? a Saturday gl,lest of her Mr. and MIS. George Hruza and
caula into a [,arm house \\est Of S d ' "it' d 'I , I". t" M d 1\~ 11 l\~ lH d M A' DtQ\~n. I,' ',I ,I . f un ay a elnoon an supper at the MItchell home Sunday' SIS d, r. an lIS. p':)y.eese. 1\11'. an rs. rVin )e \\ele

M
' ,' ~" t guest of lr:. and ,M.s. Hubot afternoon. Mrs. EstJ,er $chw'lel MIS. Kusek had visited this past among the many guests whQ

, t. ~nd' M1 s. John ~Qd~rson', W~e. HI' l' t ", ,I ~ "nd Mr s, 1IoeppnEr \\ el e the \\ e'ek with another &ister, Mrs. atte'lded the reception in honor
Or , w.er~ Fd~y 4h;mer ~lltisfs \ MIS. ~1:f.unce l'4adoie enteled hOllOled gr.:ests.. HeUl}{ LaIsen, Lexinston. 1'hs. of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovallk,
qf Mr:an4 Mrs. }Y. A,: J.;~inlllger'. the SO Pq"ul HospItal the midtile Mr. and MIS. 1"red Lundstedt K).lsek returned to per home Sr., Burwell, on their 50th \\ed-
Trey ~~r# enlOlj.te pome froll/. of last \\e~k for treatment and Mark Le\\is \\ent to VeIl, Sunday. d1l1g anni\elsary Sunday af·
VIsiting 1\1rs. Ailderson's brother /Alfred J3Q;;e was taken to the IA Saturday to attend the \\ed- The Sumdale '4-Jl Club temoon at the P<;Irish Hall,
in ,Okla4orna. Howard COUl}i>; ijospital in St .dlllg of S<le Le\\is and Leonard celebrated their 25th jlnnhelsary BUf\\ell

Mr. al}dd Mrs. red West, Mason Paul fSung<;ly a ternoOl1. Freese. They returned home \\Ith a picnic in B1,lssell Park Mr. and MIS. Bob Otto and
CJty, tp} E}va Aufrechf were Pro ess)Qpfll and Women's Club Sunday. The newly\\eds WIll the S'u n day afternoOlt Former famIly, Scotia, \\ere Thursday
Su!}day djnner guests of MJs. in Dennison, lA, members wele speci'll guests as evening ViSItOlS of Mr. and Mrs.
Lea-laSs! Evans. M!,s, Aljfrecht Mr. and Mrs. Clo}d Ingerson \\ell as present meplbers and Wm. Janda.
llta)e ani! accqmpanjed l\1.t::S. LIbory; Mrs. Delt<m Johnson and and' ~randchildCl"i1, Becky and their families. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mr. and Mrs. l\hlo FIQriap \\ere
Evans to OIUahil ruesqay. Matthew, 13roken Bow, and Mrs. M I a WI t k f 1// C Hanson and daughtei's arld Mr. Th\.!lsday aftenloon VIsitors of

Mr. and MIS\ Artbur PiersOll Dale Sell \jslted Mrs. Ralph Bose e is 11 a er 0 l'\.ansas lty and Mrs. Frank Mal) and Dennis Mr. and MIS. Buddy Hurt,
hosted a f~re\\ell din.ner party at Ansley Thursday. aqd Kermeth IiJ.geqon of San \\ele atnong those i\hp attended. Ericson, \\ho are both patients
fOr their "randsnn. Bryce Ritz, Mr. 31}d Mrs. pale Le\\ an- ~uleegst°.: oCf"\~\\ere dFMnday SShuPI-~er Mr. and Mrs. Thad .r-.1.eese and in the Bur\\ell Communrty
Saturqay evening.... at theJ.r home. dQ\\ski <\.1)d· famll~, Loup CIty, V :s ....ur. an rs. e \.lon Mr. and MIS. Joe Jotn attended HospItal.

U v "I".i>al·et Zentz 7'89 2~"2 G t ?,,f d l\~ Mr ~"d ?,,f s G y G 1 d an HOIn. MIS. Wa}lle Cook funeral ser\I'CeS for ~IS. JOhll'S
Hf .... q > - "7 • ues s \'cr,e .rtr . ;;\A .qlJ:S. Rp.n • <-I.n ",<r, rp. reen an called 111 the evetling. Ul'cle', Clau"e KI'llgS 0·11, aRe 96 Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin

, Ritz and boys, ComstOck; Mrs. and family, and Mr. and Mrs. M SA' Z h f G I' U - and Mr. and Mrs. D<;I~e Baldwin
~fr, mAl! MJs. Merlin Butt vf Sunday. Mr. ~md Mrs. Clin.tOll Monty 19rb~ ~d SOl1t Qrq; and Carl LeWrdOWSki and famIly was1_.a S\un'ISday~Ia aafteOIll0U.lre':ane.dY ral1totrhlleI11Cghapei in Glbb10n Satulday and fanuly wele Saturday dinner

Crete arrived Sunday to &pend Stone and Bobby of Onlaha \\ere Mr. ::lu:1 r~. f"ary Rabco'ck, were lul),;c guests of Mr. and· f 1\1 P 1 B Id' d
few d .~ M d 1t.1f ':t ,'f~ p '" ~ M F d L d k lunch gtiest of her l1l0tb::r, MIS j guests 0\ rs. ear a WIll an

K
a . E~y.skwi [. '1.11 t u 1S. ,~Ipt;)l~g r~~th~s. ColleepJ ~.oa!Ji and, M~ry aeth .of rs. ce, e\\ an QW::; i and GoldI'e Tholllpson. Mr 8Jld Mrs Alllold Cook and Mr and Mrs. Arnold Cook,

enmt nc so ." Saturday Mr. and Mrs. CII'lltOI~ Walton. Brvce 'eft. for GernIaI1Y famIly at ~nslel houol ing Lisa ,> Mrs Pea 1 B Id' TIC t J I C AZ "'1 M
M M " t L d' hC ' MIS. Kellnetll Bell!'.ett and . r a wm, yOSepl Iy, o;;epl It'I, .... rs. aIVll1

IS. Merlin Butt visited S~one and 13qbby, Qllla~la, v.e"r, on onday, ,<:Iij Cj.n f.' f,A. Work e\\an O\\S l or er fust - AZ arrhed in Or.a Tuesday G:>desen was.an afternoon viSItor,
Monday morning at the home of dinner guests of Mr. <J,nd Mrs. eXchaI~g~ l?rP$r§.lJ). ~l1d Will pe Colnmuni(m. Crystal of EJba visited Mrs. evening for a six we~l< visit with and Mr. and MIS. Walt Cronk
Mrs.. John WhIte and Lulu B¥ron HUllt a11d sons. That af- g,or1,e SIX nwn.tps. Mr. cmd Mrs. }}Ill Crist and Minnie Fenton Sy,nday afternOOn. Mr. a11d Mrs. Fran¥,ie Bqldwin 'were e\e'lh~g visitols.
Landoll te noo th t A th Old S - l\,f d M . ~hIldren1ue spendlllg eight v.eeks Crystal relnained for a ",eeks 8Jld Mr a d M A h' 'IV t

t· r 11 ey oure,# e tOIle ~~fr. qJ.).- • rs. LQnme McCall, 'th Bll" th U' C . visit with ber "randmother. . n rs. r~ .Ie • a son, Mr. and MIS. Harry Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider of Ord Homestead, present home of the P}l.ot Roc~, Of.{, »eIe Th1J'rsday WIl, S mo eJ.? ~",o:re fIst, .. Ericson, and many o.ther friends and faIl1lly and Mr. and MIS.

~
re Sy.r.4ay supper guests of Gordon Mannings.· J drnner guests of Mr. McCaU'~ whlle 13111 attenos school at Mrs: George LeBow called on and relatives. They \'1111 be living Wa~r;e GregOly and famlly at.
. anq. Mrs. Dalj:l Paider an,d Erma, Alta ~nd I;lorence sister &n\l1;rp.sband, Mr. ap.~ Mrs.' Kearney· State. ije is takipg Mrs. Emlline Psota and Mrs. in Pearl's home. I tended the BIble School Program

amiJy, Lapqon, Lo.up City, spent Wed- W. A. Lelnmger. The McCalls Counseling and Psych,ology. Minnie Fenton Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ROy~e Cone and Friday evening at the Bethany
Mr. al}d Mrs. Delmer Dietz and pesday at the bQn1.e of Mrs. John were. epP:IlJte hqme frpll1; visitipg Mr. ar1<J, Mrs. Orin Ki+lgston Mrs. Pat Pearson and Steve of family wert} sundat afternoun Llltheran Church

falUily wele Sunday supper White and Lulu Lar1doll. relatnes lU Iowa .and Jndlana. visit~d Llllian Nehls Sunday St. Paul "ele Sunday dinner visitors of Mrs N Hie Simon ~1r. qnd Mrs. Ernest Maly and
guests of Mr. and MIS. Calvin Mrs. Bobby Lllt~ taught at the e\M:.l1~nd MrS. Duane Lono\, ski guests of Mr. and Mrs. ;Ed Sargent. J Mr. Md ~lIs. Pau~ Maly attendeq
Gould. ~h.ristian Church BIble SchOol at 'The United Methodists cl0ge4 WAre Su.nday sUPfer guests of Whalen. Bob Whalen of Ledyard Mr. and Mrs. M~ e Sullivan, th.e mOilthly <linner 8Jld meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray and Or.d Last week w.ld atten.ded the Vacation :B~91e School" WIth -il M}.. and'Mrs. riar Lewando\\ ski f~e in dConp.ecticut, called his Mason City, \ure aturday af- of the Z.C.B J. Lodge Sunday
1JJ. 8J].d Mrs. Ifarvey I<rahubk program on Friday evening. sniVil1g proglam Friday e"enij1~ and famrly. '" 0 s Sun ~y fevenirg, after being ternoon visitors of }.i r. and Mrs. aftemoon at the Dri\e In.
Of· 0krd spent a few days last David Lueck is home from Bob :ti~71t';;cj.!.es )u\;}l atthtepded'kHi~h Mr. and Mrs. ClajlA.e W~llia,l.11s QnJr;:a M~\l~r \~~Ve~19~~~' <l JhoP,l1 I<do1,es. 'l'hey l1a COI1)e after ttMrd' dantdh MIS. t1ba~ ~h1.eese
\\ee fishjng near Cambridge. Jon.es University for the summer. ... u,,*, If ll1g e \\ef." was and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz Sunday dmner gGest -of !\ir: and t elr aughter, JIll, \\ho had a ~J.1 e e lec~ IOn 10 onor

¥r. <;tnd M[$. G~yle 1\,ol<~r, He drove home by way of Fort ~tlp~~ir~h\~er\'te!k7st~fafcehrI~nrgs ,'flads Mere supper guests of ~1r. anQ Mrs. ~els Jorgensen. Later in the spent, the week yisiting her ~f MBr. andllMSIS. dstanafletY Kovaril,'t
Missoun; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dodge, IA \\here he picked up sent t" '" Chlfdr~en's ~'I·SS;OI1. nAn Mr". K¥ney Williams SunQay for afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. r'rowr grManQPare11ts, the KOj.\.es. '"t,r., p ur\\he Ii 11u~1 aBy er11lloLonta
Fl ' S d h' . t D . L ~' h ......~ lYl, H. 1 ;6'r"" R ' .~ d b' J .,11 d v r. and Mrs. DO.Bld Zebert ne allS ~a 1U urwe a er

emmg, Q!.8elJJ ~1: Mr. $}d IS SIS er, emse ueCK, \\ 0 had offer~ng was ~eceived Fridav 1+1err S 11, Hryan s Secqn II" orgensen Cl'lI- e on Mable took Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risa11 they \\ere supper guests ot Mr.
Mrs .. I{Qbr). b~Ol.M were Friday ~ept tb\\O h",eeks adt the ho~ne of evempg for expenses of th~ ~~r and Mrs. Paul DI'etz an ~ Mr. and MIS. Dennis BrO\\l1 and Mrs. Donna Ries and famIly [-Ii1,d Mrs. John Wlbelr. and MIS.
~ven}I)g ar ecue guests of Mr. ell' rot er an family, the school A Fello';st. J•p- Ho Q and Mr: and "'rs Terry out for ~upper Tl f . h Tllll JOhl1S011, BUI\\el .
an<} Mrs. Qarrell Gould and Kenneth Luecks. David is now . " u, ur 'vas family of LexingtolJ, jlnd Dean Hockri,eter and f8Jn';Yy 'of Grand ;:, mrs ay 10 onor
"::l.rn ilv. workinO' at the Ord Alfalfa MIll. held foVowin~ the program.' Dietz .. ere Sl!.l1day supner guests 1 d > of Mrs. Ernest Ris n who was Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen ap.d'''''or. ., q Mr. and Mrs. ijel1ry l.}ruha ap"d f M d M l' Is an \\ere here over the celebrating her birth~ay. c,IaughteiS \\ete among those \\ho

Mrs. Ken Kranulrj.{ an,d cbildren Mr. apd Mrs. Orvi~le Lueck, Rich Luedtke hosted a talluly get 0 d ~'l an rS. Re U)er Diet?: \\eekend to see Mrs. BIll MIS. Ed\\ard S¢venker at- attended Mr. and ,MIS. JOh~l
Of WIlber are spending se\eral David and Penise attended the together SundAY ~t tIJe Hapgout an Zir s. , JIockrieter in the Ord Hospital. tend€d the Blble School Prop-ram NeIso.l'S \\ edding reception aI)d
!laYS)Yj,tp her folks, Mr. and Mrs. \\edding Saturday of Dan Snell Pot luck dil/ller was enjoyed by Mrs Lena Mulligan \,ent to Fnday e\eu1l'1g wrth Mr '" and dance Sat'J[d_-\y e\ening in the
pgp MlfFff?Y. and Brenda Rademacher at the the following: Mr. <;Ind Mrs. Bob SJ;lcllcer 1nf~llt Senkes ' G,r.;:nd Island Fnday to spend the Mrs. Lyle Sevenker at St. John's UJIH:r Level of the Veteran's

~I1.J.orial Sunday guests of First Baptist Church at Kearney. Luedtke and family, Mr. al}d SerVIces fQr Bryon Co'Spencer, \\eekend '\Ith Mrs.' Eva Bar· Luthelan Church Susan Sevenker Club.
I:IAris Belllnger were Mrs. Fred The! also attended the reception Mrs. Lloyd L,ehecka, all of Lin- infant son of Robert and Mary ballder and Mr. and Mrs. Ron was an instructor and Amy COlY MIller was a Friday af-

Mi
seJ~baUgh, J.,exington; Mr, IDld hel at the H,oliday Inn.. coIn; Kers¢y Luedtke, Hastings' SpeQcer, Rt. 3, Kearney, were Tlampe. The Trdmpes brought Bredthauer, a great grandcluld ternoon VISItor of hIS grand-
S. AUep :Bellinger, Gothen- La\ern Case of St. Michael Mrs. Glen ShiR~ey Loup City; Mr: held Saturday morning; 'June" ~ hyi' home Sunday. \ ?f Mrs. Ed Se\enker, took part mother, Mrs. ,Veril MIller. Mr

urg; Mr. anq Mrs. Uick WIles visited Alice Pearson Saturday and MIS. JIm Hulins~y and at !JOlper Lieske Mortuary witl1 ,Mr. and Mrs. OrvIlle Medbery 111 the program. Later, Mr. and and MIS. Chad Mrller and Cory
Rnl! bqQY, Kearney; and Dennis afternoon. . daughters and Mr. alld Mrs. Tun fatper Charles Peek officiating. of Hot SprhlgS, SD qrrhed Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and Mrs. Ed and Mrs. Vepl MIller attellded

~
~llipger and frielJd, Lincoln. Alice Pearson accomvan~edMr. ,Hurlburt, Bun.vell; Mr. and Mrs Further services were held at Tuesday, JUil,e S at the horne of S.e\enker \\ere visitors of MIS. the BIble School Program Friday
r!i. QSl1enbaugh and the Allen and Mrs. Jim Carmody and girls Laddie H. Bruha, Cindy an.d Le~ Pirk <:el1}~tery p.eat Arcadia 1I~r:. and MiS. MalioI~ Medbery. RIta Bames, Verlin and Russ and evening at the Evangelrcal Flee
ellingels \\ere \\eekend guests. of Boulder, CO to North Platte JerJ-Y and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sa urllay mOll~lllg WIth Rev. Qaj f'nday e\enil1g, they all visited her house guests, Mr. and Mrs. ChJJrch. ,
Mary gat~s Mrs. Gerald Supday wh~Ie they' attefJ.ded the Bruha and fal1l1ly of Co].nstocK pea\er offIciating Survivoi~ Mr. and Mrs Leslie WIlson On Terry Knecht, Lincoln MIS. Jim Buryanek, Jamie and

Ejnspahr apd.Mrs. Delmis l!ieke1 SOt h wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr ,Mr: ~ldde his parentS; fwo brother$~ Smeay they attended the Med- Laurel Foulk, Er\cson, was a Jessica, Lllcas, SD, Jan.ell Hlt-
¥lsjte4 Mrs. Larry itank.s at the celebrq,tion for Mrs. pearson's 8Jld Mrs, Gordon Foth and family C a al)d Erip. Spenceri grar1d- bery fa)11ily picnic in North T.uesday dinner gl.\est of Mrs. chcock; Jamison and Lori Ulmer,
"",earner JJ,.ospital Saturday. Marni sistet and husband, Mr. and Mrs. ap~ Mr..and Mrs. Gust Foth Jr. mother, LoI'l- Spencer; grand- Platte. Mr. and Mrs WIlber Froney Klanecky. Napt,er, were Wednesday over-
~I}d ~eld~ Hanks came home with I, C. UhI. . anu: fanuly, all of Mira Valley' parents, Mr.• and ~Mf~' Mal$: Medbery and famrly of Exeter Jeremy Sonnenfeld W"S .'l, ni~ht guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Mrs. Helkel to stay whIle their Mr. a11d Mrs. MIke Bera of Mr. and MIS. Merle'Myers, Mr'. Schoenholz of Brunnl~, and ~ J afrhed Sunday e\ening and will Suncay visitor of his grand. OQeilb_cll -anq ClJ,et. Mrs.
mother is ip the hospit,al. Grand Island visited Alice and Mrs. Everett White, Mr. and grea,t .glandrnpther, Nm.a SnJ.itJ1, VIsrt for a few d.flYs. palents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bury.mek and Janell are sisters
yMr~. Be,!} Machett 'of j\lbi<;m fearfon Monday afternoon. Mrs. Mr&. D~n ]..uedtke and Dep.j.lie ArcadIa" , ,": Ii, ~ Mr. qJ).d Mrs. Carl YOjlng of Sonnenfe~<j Sr. and sons. Mrs. of Mrs. Odenb2ch.

spent the weekend with her par- ... B~ra,;_-:.is t~e donner 'phyllis Mr. al)a, lIJrs. Ray Zau!Ja ''Un~' .~-.,", I Or~ pJm,e tQ t;le 'hQn}e of Mrs. Rose Sonnenfeld was also an Mr. "nd Mrs. Dea\l PetersQn,
ents, Mr. and MIS. Gerald Lehi.' t\O¥:}l}U\,lY.:' .' f lt Doug, Eart GOgan and Doug Cox. ¥r .anQ. Mr~. ~: E'. Ahts~nlth Elm" Bl.Shop and took p,et to afternoon and supper guest in the were ThUIsday evening vlsrtQr{
inger. ~~ Marvjn .dr,eer\}and was honored Mr. apd ~r$. )lopert L9£atk~. of Grand Is1illlQ. and Mr. .and Scotia for dinner. In ilie af- Sonnenfeld home. of Mr. aj1d Mrs. RQger John$vy

J<,enpeth J,ohqson and chi14ren at a birthday diqner at his l}oU1e and f8J11ll Yd
Liijcolp; ~r;. < ~Uld' Mrs. Steve Arrasmlth.. aI\~ famrly !~f(1oon, they visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Potts and and famIly, ScotIa \ I '

of'Taylor spent Memorial Day Sunday. Guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Dopah Wall\er and Mr. and of Call\\~el', Ip w.eJ~"1 dill,ge£ .Mrs. Flo)d Clement. daLJg~ters! ~incoln, \\ele Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Len Odenbach,
with 1ii~ p~reAts, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Worm, Ord; Mr. and M,rs. Gary· Walker, Loup CIty; gU!'lst§ of !'pelr I11Qtr>$,r f/;',4 i'Mrs. llIll!s Coleman hosted the e\e'11ng VISItOlS of Dale Baldwin. Burke, SD wele Thmsday
L~e .f,9Jmsop, Mrs. Teqy De~ord i;l.l1d Mr. and Mrs. D1Jan~ Scod' and girls and grar.dmother, Mrs. 'Ad,l]me ?inochle Clu.b Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chad Mrller and o\err.lght guests of his brother.

,MIS. Joe Lee and Mrs. Dale Mrs. Larry Worm and boys all Mr. and Mrs. DQn Fells \\ere Wgl,garJ).ott. 111 the SOCIal hall at NoLo Cory were Wednesday supper Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odenbach and
~ell were S~lday supper guests of Kearney; and Mr. and Mqi. Friday evening guests ot Mr: and .Mr. and Mrp. Cwt Na~el, wlio VIlla. Mrs. Leta GIllispie leceived guests of Mr. and Mrs Alfred Chet.

• of M.,r. and r~. Rolen. Sell rmd Dennis Greenland. . Mrs. Everett Whi~. b\ive oee~l livl.ng at Curtls where high prize, Mrs. Bob MItchell ,'on Krlpatrick, Bumell. The SUjJDer Pearl BaldW!'l visited Mr s.
f8Jnr1¥ for I}e p~e's seventh birth- Becki, Lori, Debie and Dale The Legion f\.uxlliarr met Curt .WiilS ~t~epding school, visited the-. trayeling • and Mrs. Ross was in honor of Roy KIlpatrick R 0 s e Adamek and Millie
d~y. Mr. an4 Mrs. Wi}yne Sell, ~hIldren of .Mr. and Mrs. MOlJ.day, J'ul).e 4, ~t tl).e Legion ,.~lq,tnes over the wetkend. They WIlhfuns received low prize. l!ays Spring, ClS this was the first EschrlmCll1 Saturday evening in
FrCll}ze..n Cj,l1d ~yalJ. )oiQ.ed them Rolen Sell, \\~re baptized at tq.e Hall. for tbe monthly business w~u be moviJ.).g SQQu tp Wichita, .•;~~s. Florence Portis spe'1.t last tll~e Roy had been home for over the C Wmg of the Valley County
for Ice C1eaw and bIrthday cake Sl}.nday mPrning service& at the meetIng. Election of officers was 1$.S where Curt has acc~.pted (a ~aet visitipg her sistel, Mrs. a year and a half. Mrs. Bruce Hospital and Mrs. Mary Rysavy
later in the evening.' United Methodist Church. held WIth E~aine Sestak being re- pos~tion.at C~ssna Air~raf\.as J\t ~Y Gal!s 111 St. Paul, and with Fo\der apd sons, Arcadia, \\ele and Bertha Knudsen vyho are

Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell and M~. and Mrs. JoJ'rn Mqson and elected preSIdent Find J.;eC).h Hunt, Mec1}anlc. • her daughter and famIly, Mr. and also guests. patients in. the A Wmg. Mrs
f':ll1u1y, Mr~, Pale Sell, Mr. alJ.d fall1!ly, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. r e - e I e c ted secretary. Jeane Mrs. Dernl Schmidt an(rKarl~l- Mrs. Frank Tuma near Mr. al!d Mrs. Dean Peterson Au:old Cook, Joseph Crty, and
Mrs. Boo Elliott and chIldren and Burnell Sailm, Cmcinnati, OH, M cAn d l' e w s was elected Lrncoln, viSited Mr, and Mrs. Cotesfleld \\ele .Wed'lesday evening VISItors Mrs Frankie Bald\\in ac·
Mr. ~4 Mr~. pelmer Di.etz ~t- Virginia Flo\\ers, ijuptington treasurer. Elail,1.e Sestak was C}apde Zeptz and Mrs Hal1s Sch- ~hele WIll be a card parly at of Mr arld Mrs MIlo Flonan companied her

~
e ,~4 t!Je

h
~,overfcl. ~isl]. dinner Beach, CA; and Mr. and Mrs hQstes,S A bak,e sale W(j.~ held mi.ot Saturday e\ening.,~ ., N,o..,o VIlla 'rhUIsday afternoon • Mrs. Ed\\ord Sevenker was a Mr. and .:\1rs. Chad MIller and

rarls reco~nltron "'f ti..e BIll John, Denver, CO were Poppy Dp,v. M1ffOri<;l1 mopey for Mrs.. Ruth Pedrick recehed JUi)e 21. ~' late Sund ft d COty attended rodeos 111 Central
, , • "1f 11 d r Ed u, h~l b' d th t h • d ll·~rs. l\~arl'e Rasmussen and aya ernoon an, supper CIty SatuIQ'ay e'ellillg. "lISBethe BIble Stu y students at ca e to ArcadIa by the serious ~}-er~ awe used for a \\or a s e IS a grei'J,t gIan,) -' IVll guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza '.I,I -

the Ord J,J)utgd Meth9~Hst Church illness of their father, Ben new stall11ess steel coffee maker mother to a baby boy, Nathan Carl Jr, Ml s Bernice Joh11son and famIly, BUl\\ ell. IVhller plac€d Hard 111 steer
Sunday. Holy' J.,apd &lides ,\ere Mason, \\ho was taken to the for the AU~.lllary, Jllne 18 an open Mrchael, borp to Mr and Mn of' Ord. Mrs. Ed Shoemake~ and Mr and Mrs Harry Hopk'ns decoratmg a'1d Chad placed 111
shown by Rev. and Mrs. Earl Valley County Hospital Fnday to the publIc coveJeq. dIsh supper Steve J'edrick of IndianapoTrs, m~ Carl Sautter \\ele Sunday dinner and daughters, and Mr and Mrs
Reed of Ord. morning follo~lllg'a heart/attack. \\ill b~ h~ld ~o honor the Boy Ellwyn Peclrick of Frem~l1t, CA guests of Mr and Mrs' Bel1me WaYl:e Gregor} and famlly at:

MelllOri&) I}jlY barbeGu~ dinner Me. and 1\1.rs. DOllg SalJm and and GIrl Stater~, Doug Coz and IS the baQY's grandfat!;ler • 1 Sintel.< and boys. tel!d.;d a pot luck supper Sunday
gll~st~ of MIS. ))al~ Sell were family of St. Paul wen~ Friday Net.a 13ulg~r. Tqey will report on Mr. CU1,d Mrs. Gaxey NaRel and lhe ~lethodlst LaQ.les are e\ enlllg at the Bethany Luther an
Mr. and Mrs. J~cl< Heaton and and Sunday visitors at the Mason theIr week; at LlIlcoln. famrly aqd Curt Nagel we~e haling' tJ. ml,lsic camp at the ChUll.:h Later there was a
boys, St. LIbory; Mrs. Ralph home and visited Ben at the Mdr'f and Mts. Robert Luedtke dinner ftuests of Mr and Mrs, SeveMh Day Baptist Rhenhm program h<J1Oling members \\ho
Bose and farmly, Ansley; Mr. and ho:spital ,art amlly of Lincoln and Mr W. K Nagel, Sunday Camp thIS \\eek !lad graduated from high schOOl
Mrs. Rolen Sell and fanuly, Mr. ~ 1 an c h Anderson returned and Mrs. EveH~tt White were Mr. and Mr~. Larry FIsher anq Dr. Grace MrslOnary Societ) Re\ Bnese, DanneblOg, also
an~ Mrs'. RaYInond Franzell, Mr. home sunda~ afternoon after Satun!ay ~uPPer guests of Mrs, Qrand~au~hter, Amber Shade, met at the Seventh Day Baptist entertarne~ the gro p \ th l:l

d J hn Wh d I PS ft . . Chur"h 1hursday afterrloon \'Ith fro'11 ~;e'VI'-Ico u \1 s.llesan Mrs. Kim Franzen and Lacey spen ing a ew days with her 0 It~ an Lu u Landon. w~re \.\n ay a ernQOn VISltOIS at· I. m .•
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Franzen cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Erma" Alta," DorQthy and th.e hallle of MIS. Flsher's 14 present Mrs Glq.d}'s WIlliams, Mr and Mrs Lyle Se\enker
#lll! J{yan. Trout of AllIance. Saturday Florence LallQoU Q/ Loup CIty pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs Claude Mrs Beulah Clement and Mrs \\ere \\eE.kend guests of Mr and

Mr. f,\»d Mrs. Drllard Hunt morning Mrs. Anderson ~tten#d s~ent Fnday '~teI:n?On with Mr. z~rtz. 'Bertha Clement \\ere hostesses Mrs Lyle D Se\enker and
were Saturday afternoon ap.d the wedding of her grardson, and Mrs. W, A. J.,ell1In&er J ' . --', 1 The lesson was "What Did Jesus Corer, Fremod Mr. and Mrs
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Stefka of Comstock, and LlJlI~ Biliger, ~aCC~pPahie I by' pa1;den CluJ) Say About Relating to Others - Lyle D. Sevenker al)d Corey
EJJie1}e Hpnt ~nd girls at Fort • Debra ~ay Tschacher of Alliance ClOY,#, 6ll gef, et ;'Vir, and Mrs. The Arcadia 'Garden Club held Man iage and Di\ orce" accompanIed Mr and Mrs. Lyle
Kea'i'ny. at th,e CathQlic <:hurch there, \l.lso arence Slml5s y'(lf Alpine, CA a Mini Flo\\er Show Wednesday rpursgay e\emng the L'ons Se\enker to Omaha Saturday

Mrs. Nancy Chip'ps was a the receptiQR q.t the m~~les Club. at Grand I$lar1d Frt'day evening afteipoon. June 6, at the CaJvary CIUD 111et \\It)1 all their wnes as e\emng ",here they \\ere supper
''l'uesday afterllool1 visitor at't4e ,Mrs 'Auaerson aCC0111Nuied Mr. The

k
Sl}l~g~9Y~ w.l ~pend the Bapllst Church Fourteen mel}1- guests since It \\as Ladles NIght guests of Mr and Mrs Rick

-Pillard Ihrn.,t ,h01l1e, " .. ' ~ al1d Mrs. Ival AndersQJ1.aI,\,d girls ~e~ vl.srFmg relatrve~ here and bers and two guests. VIOla Hl,lnt Mrs Verne Webb (Mullel Cox) Wilkmson and Chris They
f Mr. ,e.,nI,t'Mts', Jml U9l}.n~~ and -qr AnsleY to her home, < :.~.' '1 r.o. tht? vIpmty; , , ~nd Danny Hallulton, were of Grand Island came and \\ent ret urn e d to Fremont that
Ifa\mly, .MrS., ByrO.1L Hunt.'·Mrs:~i ,M(s. jfIel1iB~~.dmE}. Spellt la~t M

d
r. f al)4

1
Mr~., ~al1ay G,arcia 'p I' e sen t. M a 11 y 1.10 we l' wrth Mr. ae.d Mrs Erlo Cox evening The Lyle Sevenkers

MIke, Ri;::e~~d chUdren q.nq Mr) '\.\(ee~_ WIth ne( J,no~er, Bertha an #m~ y., ,-I+exlllglon, C'Wle arni.n~enlents \\ere brought and Mr. and Mrs BIll Earnest ha\e \\ele Sllnday afternoon viSItors of
,and Mf~ ;Q.illarg ijpnt fl,tteuded _<MIlburn, Mr.s: ~e¢i;}jn~ li?4 eie Saturday e\ en1l1g to spend a few were JUd,&ed by e\ er} one present been campmg \\ :th Mr. and MI s Mr. and Mrs Frank Hasek,
fa Stone {tUnHy i~llhl9,'i'L4~ "fay!qr ':'SIJ~~ty ~f.mst1ngs, the fir::;t qf days l\with her grandt'a.rents, Mr. Inses \\ere the flOWeiS pf the BIlly Earnest of Ri\ erdale at Fremolit, before returning home
\ k ,~ '" • '.", ~ ~ < • .. .'tne we~. Mr, ~eerllne came for and irs. W, A. Lelnrnger. Mr. day. Sherman Dam for the past t\\O thqt e\enmg Mrs Ed\\ard

• • , ~." .. < .11er Swid"y'. > <- ,', ":"j and Mts. Rod Wilson and Bobby , Flo we r ananging denlon- w~eks. ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sevenker was a Saturday over-
-.' . ",t';. '1 1.»7" "~ . '< , ~:" Mr,:;,;' {1uy Lutz aJiI1 M1' 31l~ Lee ~ere additiQnal Sunday strations \\ere gh en by MI s VIrgen Jomed them a few tunes mght guest of Susa!'1 Se\ enker.''DANCE' ·Mrs.;_TOlll'.tut~ ~Q.d, Sha\vrl spent supper guests. ¥ Carol Lutz, Mfs. Eva Wlbbels, for flsQing \\hlle her parents \\ere gone
~. '. ' '<1SUUd~y, wIth' Mr. aijd Mrf. Mr. and Mrs Harold Bulger Mr~, H a rod EllIott an(1' Mrs h an Soper hosted a bridal Mrs Ho\\ard Jensen, Jr and
. " {:nes er pinsdttle j.nd Mrs: Cora qroYj;l to Li..1}co]n to attend Grrls Florence Erickson I sho\'o er for KIm Dum\ oody of Carol, Calro, \\ ere \\eekend
'1 1.' ~ips ale at,$t )?ilul. Mrs. cora State Graduation Satprday' Their Mrs. MerJe M}ers, Eunice Kealfley at the Se\enth Day gue~ts of LydIa Zlkmu ld

• SATURPA.y, ' • Digs ate's 9~th 'birthday was daughter. Neta, \\4Q ,had attended Einspi-thr and Judy HamIlton Baptrst Church Sunday e\ening Mr and Mrs Robert Hla\inka
f oo~~rved. G,rls State the past ~eek w~re in ,charge of refreshments Klln \\111 be the bride of Loren \\ere Sunday afternool1 and

JUne 16 < Mrs: ';MIke King. brought her returned hOlJ}~. ~Ith them.. ' The next l11eeting WIll be June ~oper next weel< supper guests of Mr and Mrs
_ husbanP home from the LutherfJ.n Rop-ald Lemm~er of LeXIngton 20 at t!r~ hom.e of Mr&: Claude' Mr and Mrs Eldon Smtek took \Vm Imhoff.' .

( .), ~ospital at Grifnd Island SundaY spent the pastj wee~ with hIS ~entj':. Mrs. George Merntt WIll MIS LeslIe WIlson and her house Scott Nieme}er was a guestfe' 1 ¥t ';. " tel1100n,· where he haA" been paren.ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. gIVe the lesson, "Language of the' guest, Elsle LIttle. to Greeley thIS past \\eek of h d
oun rymen 1.1, L Fl d t C l' Saturdav to attend the ueddl'nO' ~ IS gran·. hospitalized following an accident e

M
llll.l1ger , o~ers an nsect ontro' Roll '., "parents, Mr and Mrs Wm.

" in which he suffered a brok,en r. apd Mrs, Bill SahHe en- call WIll be "Progress in my of Marcella Beck and Dennis Jap.da Ralph Nlerne) er. Lincoln,
, 9:00 to 1:00 neck tertaineq. Mr. and Mrs. Dillqrd Qarden". Poss ~t the Catholic Church carpe after hIS son Fnday

Mr. and Mrs. ~enneth ~ar· Hunt and Mr, and Mrs. Delevan - l'!ley also attended the receptron eHnmg and was a \\eekend guest
nflnan .and Mrs. MIke !'(orland ~ll1gston for .supper at Sargent "Appliances aI}d the Energy' of the Jandas
and LOlVa of Bell Fourche. SD, "aturdayeveu.rpg Dollar' was the lesson given by COTf;SFIElD Mrs. Wa)ne Gregory attended
came Friday to visit at the home Mr. a1111 Mrs.. Jerry Ha\\ley and Mrs Chester Babcock and Mrsmtheir daughter and sister, Mrs. famIly, Wood River, viSIted their D ~ a i n Hansen when the By Mrs. Randy Faaborg
VIC Young. Mr. Young and boys. parents. Mr. ,and Mr~, JQe I,ee Homeihakers Extension Club met Mrs Everett Barnes left la"t
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Norland and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i Tuesday afternoon at the home Tuesday to viSIt Mr and Mr~.
attended a Hairdresser's Seminar Ha\\ley, Sunday afternoon. of Mrs Claude Zentz with Mrs Bnon Barr.es a,nd Mark of Jenks,
at Ol11p.ha Sunday and Monday. Mr. and MIS. Mrke King apd Margaret Sell as co-hostess OK and to attend the wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carmody and SCQtt and Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Ele\en mer'il1{ers were presept of her grandson, ROf!er, to MISS
f,pmly of Boulder. CO were Lutz and Darby were Sunday Plans were made for the aImual Janel Beall ot Dallas TX on
VIsitors of Mr. Carmody's aunts, dmner guests of Mr, and Mrs. club pIcnic to be held July 10. ' Friday. Grandchildren. 'John and

. Guy Lut~ .., Mrs. BIll. Sahlie, Mrs R F 1 Janet falconer of Tustin, CA also
.-"'e"'I!"!':'~-"!""""!""~,.,..-~------....------~~-~ Mr.' and Mrs. TOm Lutz and Mettenbnnk and Mrs Fred attended

FLEA MARKET Shawn \\ere_SjInday dinner &uests Milburn are the hostesses Mr. and Mrs Elwood Blan-
of Mr. and M,rs DfU'"relJ Heisner Mr~. Ruth Pednck \\ent to c~ard ",ere Saturday e\emqg
and famIly at Ord. Laramie, WY on Tuesday -and. VlSltOIS of ¥r aI1d Mrs Leonard

Mrs . Harol~ Einspahr, aCfol)lpan~ed Mr and Mrs Reed Vlach ,

Fr.-day. June 22 VerOn1l;a attd Melinda and ,MfS. P~qnck to Jfl,CksQn, WY \\here Mrs Allen Rasmussen spent
Glen Fernau were Sunday Reed attended a two-day Physical the last t\\O weeks 111 Omaha
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar TherapIst seminar. Ruth Pedrick whIle her husband was ip. the

9:00·5;00 Einspahr and J!:.~njce. and Mrs Ref."d Pedrick took Dopg hospitE>l Gary Rasm11ssen and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kingston Pe4ric~ to Targbee Ski Camp daughters of FarIA ell brouohtSarnent City Parl{ and family, Sioux City. IA spent where he spent a week Later them q:ome 011 Satl,lrday Q

., the v.ee..l<.end with his folks. Mr. they spent two dayS sightseemg.' BeSSIe Tuma was released
and Mrs. Orin KingstoI).. Mr. an4 Ruth retull1ed home Monday r Friday from the HOIA ard County

Spate still t1ygila~le. AQ(thing and everything welcome. Mrs. Delevan Kmgston and Mr. e\ ening COpl11Hll1rty Hospital

F • f t· I 52°w 3525 5274
'
45 • and Mrs. Ervin Hyatt, Ansley, Mrs Don Se\erance, Carlene Vicki Keep spent the weekendor more In Oram Ion ep ," or "~ evenln9s were y ri9 ilY ~Vel}il1g &Ufsts Qf ~~ Pean of Ord \\-ele SundaY in West Point ViSltir.g her parents

• l,lt' $~1·i21..5 4pys. , .' , >' the Kmg$tons. affemoOn and lup.ch guests of her and her relatives, she retull1ed
Mu<, Jack HeatNl and boys, St, folks, Mr and Mrs Claude Z('ntz, home Monda}.
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Confarence Horse ShoYI Re.sulls Told
The first L.o'lP Valley Con

ference Horse Show I)f the seaSCD
was he!q in Li:Jup <:,1ty J.une 3
with tte follo\\'tng r~svJb:

)-fig11 pp-iLtt Senipr J{oselte
Winner: Ecm ~{icp.8rl~s, Y\i.,liey
County; Jesse Trotter, \atley
County, Runner-up.

High Pcigt JLmio,r Rqset,e
Winn03r: Richard (~a,~.pa, Valle"

. Co u n t y; R\lnr,er:up, Sheri
Meir,ecke, GLW District

High Point Pre-,JUl).lor Rosette
\rim:.:r: Wendy Kahlandt, GL\V
District; Runner-up, Kalola LecR,
Valley County.

Ho",v8rd Henschel, Sidney, WqS
the judge of the shew.

The results of the classes ore:
Showmanship, Senior Di\ is ion :

Lis'3. Reiter, 1st, Ron Richards,
2nd; Amy Udell, 3rd; Marcia
SUttO:1, 4th; Donna Schimcnitz,
:;:"'h· T ;C'"l r:.rl\~·.:r. t:.th TIlnlr.r

J)ivisIon: Ron Richards, 1st;
,Jesse Trott,er, .2nd; ¥arcia
SUfton, ~.rd; ~<are!/ ~c11, 4tQ; Sue
Sq1wenJ;:, St!1;,L1sa" Gro,~,qt,h.
Jl!#i~r PI\ SiOT;S Sberi ~1ein
ecke, 1st) Julie Boitesen,
2nd; Andy jJeannolit, 3rd;' Nina
pearmont, {th; Richard Gapl)a,
St!,:. ~irq, Wp,das, ~th. Pr~-J~nior
Dlv/swn: \\ er,dy Kehlaf)dt, 1st;
r,brcy Udell, 2nd; Kalola Lech,
3rd; Don Simmons, 4th; Barry
Ge'xeke, 5th; Tri'ho. Otte, 6th.

!}.1n'''~ R4f'blJ] Sl'!'li,Jf mVisio"Q:
Ljsa Grele l !s~: J~,ss@, rfol~er,
2qd; Gp.ry petplefs, ~r4;. Pmn
GQg:m, 4tht Karep ,I,,~cl1,. sm; §ue
,Schwenk, bth. Jamor DlvlSIon: 
Sheri lIIeinecke, fst; Richarp
Gapp1, 2nd; Shani/oj1 M'3.c~ey,
3rd'. Stephanie Aj.:k,.1l'!.s, 1tll.: .I~Oll}·
Lewls, 5th. Pre·JunlOr DiVls,on:
We!'dy Kahlandt, 1st: T,j.Hya
(~~l'l1\Sl 'nn' c:: S~(\_-:-I\' T-lr:-i1;pl ··:'-tn-;'

the 36th' wedding' anniversary or
Mr. and Mrs. Luoma, which is
JI;IM H, M4 th.e thir4 im-

. mv~rs~ry Of Mr, and Mrs. f~sp,
w!).ich ,IS Tune 12.

T/1e pirt!lg~y pf 1I1eIAss~
!3~/lsCir, ;.ge eight, was c~lebr§.te4
Wfth 11- spl?P~r .~t l),Cf gran~
Pil.l,'~nts" Mr.' alkd 111's. Mf,I,',~d
Burson. Guests were Mr. an4
Mrs. pe ~ysLe' Burson, . Me~iss~
ifnd DwarreJ Mr. an90 Mr,s. RolEe
Staab and ~amily .;l11d Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Wilson artd family.

Mrs. I$q.ac Luoma and Mrs.
Boyd Burcy visit.eq their a\Jnt,
Eva McNells, at GoodSainaj'itim
Hospit~l ip. KeFlrnF:Y, ~atur~9Y.

B,bble~ 1rr Bertha
CqrreCll-,on; J{ey, Moore B~ll,

not Mrs. Moore Belf, formeriy
lived in MiraValley. '

Ua~'9~d' l}eMEf 1-:,ipC01!1, vi~jted
a, bit WltP <i~9rg~ E'41d i:pe
Thursday evening. He was WIth
E.T.V. when we met him a lew
¥~~'s .9~£k: ~ wA§ 24 64tn~

"f, ... "-"---

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thurscby, June 14, 1979 (Page 5)
--,----- ;;-<- --- ~










































































